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~~1HAPPY BIRTHDAY-Jennifer Spicer's :~:~
[~jj second birthday was something to ~~~
:::: celebrate Saturday. Just days before, ':~:I~i~:!:i;l~~;~fi~~:~~!~~;jg~~~:I
:::: Child Saved~;~~~.'.•...
::::•...

~~~~".".

I Than~!itY~d~~~m, J~rufer ~
.... Spicer was alive Saturday to celebrate her .x
~.~l. second birthday. 1111

Jennifer, who is the daughter of Mr. and ....
; ........~~ Mrs. Robert J. Spicer of 24443 Glenda in Novi, ~:~:

~: sthoPk~ed brh~althing
t
. lasdt. Wednesday night after .f...:.;...~

.. c 0 mg w 1 e ea mg mner.

11..:.1.: :;~~~€~~~~f~~;~!~~it;~~:~I
"I was driving the car blowing the horn," ~:j:

:::: lVlrs.Spicer said, "while my husband was giving ....

I. ~~[iIE~;;;;'~;t;:;:~~;;~~;;;;~..:'1:.:::.1:.:

1

. When he saw Spicer with Jennifer's limp
"~';"~'~body in his arms, Rathburn. radioed for .•..

assistance from Patrolman Norman Kubitskey ;:;:
...; ...... ~:: who met them at Main and Hutton streets. ....
. ~11 Patrolman Kubitskey gave Jennifer mouth ~~~~

::.[....~.1.~.:. tr~~:~.~v~et~:~~.~~~ntow~l~e~~~rolr:;:S~i~~tr~ ...:':~:~..:~.~..:j

Jennifer began breathing enroute to the
:::: hospital and had regained consciousness by the

:
f.j:j.~ time they arrived at the hospital. J

"We're so grateful to both patrolmen," Mrs. ..
~~j Spicer said. "They really saved Jennifer's life ~1~1
•... and were as wonderful as they could be. ....
..~.~:1.j "Patrolman Rathburn told us he thought we .~;~
.... were out celebrating graduation at first," she :~~
.... said, "and almost lost us in traffic because 1was ::::

.~ ~ l:l.:J...!:.. taki~fr~~d;p~~:~e~~i~o l~~~ ~~~~~h J~~n~}~"~as l.:.~1.:1.·

"doing very well and will be celebrating her
~~~~birthday as planned on Saturday." ~1~
.... Monday night, Northville City Council ~:~:
..~.t.~.~ authorized that a letter of commendation be sent '.:?:~
.... to Patrolmen Kubitskey and Rathburn and ....
j11~ copies be placed in their personnel files. 1jj~
:;~::::::::::=:=::==:::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:.:::.;.:.:.:.:.:.::::::: ..::::=::::::::::::;::::::;:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::=:::::::::::=:::.~l;;
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Hammond
Won't Seek
Re-election

A last minute filing-flurry
produced a total of 19 can-
didates for township office
Tuesday a t the 4 p m
deadline.

Biggest surprise was the
late-hour announcement by
Clerk Eleanor Hammond that
she would not seek re-election
and that she was supporting
Mrs. Sally Cayley for the post

Another surprise was
Treasurer Joseph Straub who
filed for re-election.
Previously he had stated he
would not run again for the
post

Mrs. Cayley is employed In
the bUilding department of the
township and filed as a
Republican candidate

Last week Mrs. Hammond
indicated she would run for
re-election (see "Speaking for
The Record," Page 14-A)

"It's a real recent
decision," saId the clerk who
IScompleting her sixth year in
office. "My family con-
siderations come first and
we'll be moving out of the
area within the year," she
commented.

Those candidates fihng to
run in the August 8 primary
include:

REPUBLICAN PARTY
SUPERVISOR

Arthur Jahn of 18825
Jamestown Circle and
Lawrence A. Wright of 411241
Famvay Drive

CLERK
Mrs. Sally Cayley of 46262

Sunset and Mrs. Fay Tellam
of 20031 Caldwell

TREASURER
IncumbentJ oseph Straub of

39875 SIX Mile Road. Robert
Adams 16822 Old Bedford,
James R. Hayward ot 184211
Donegal and WJlson Tyler of
19772Meadowbrook

TRUSTEE
Incumbent Richard Mit-

chell of 18095 Ridge Road,
John MacDonald of 18272
Edenderry Drive, James
Nowka of 15707 Bradner
Road, Leon Paler of 421156
Sunnydale Lane and Wilson
Tyler.

CO:".ST/\BLE
Paul DeJohn of 17966 Beck

Road and James Schrot of
47900Seven Mile Road

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
SUPERVISOR

Michael Frlce of 188116

Continued on Page 18-A

said Swanson, "but we're
aiming for an August 1 con-
struction date The Northville
project, he said, IS one of the
fIrst on the hst of county's
priOrity list

The bond Issue for the

Annexation Hearing Set August 29

19 File for Township Seats

favoring annexation, will
meet at Northville Downs to
review preliminary data
concerning current and
potential needs of the com-
mUDlty.

Another citizens
organization, this one against
the proposed annexation,
reportedly has been meeting
and is preparing an opp;lsition
campaign. Its meetings,
however, have not yet been
made public.

I{

218STRONG-Northville High's 103rd graduating class of 218
students received diplomas last Tuesday night. Ceremonies
were held in the school gYJllnasium where an overflow crowd

watched. Reese Lenheiser delivered the valedictory while
Sarah Horner gave the salutatory.

City Planners Split

Rezoning 'Requests:
One OK'd, One Denied

By split votes Tuesday the
Northville Planning Com-
mIssion recommended
rezoning of three Center
Street lots and turned down a

Randolph Street rezoning
request.

The latter concerned the
controversial request of J. L
Hudson to rezone a parcel of

Geake Announces
For House Seat

R. Robert Geake of Nor-
thville, chairman of the
Schoolcraft college board of
trustees, announced
yesterday he is a candidate
for Michigan's House of
Representatives.

Geake, a Republican, Will
be seekmg the seat of
Representative Marvin
Stempien who is seeking the

Cent~r Paving Month Away
county's major resurfacmg
package has "cleared Lan·
sing," having received the
approval of the Michigan
Municipal Finance Com-
mission, and the bidding
process IS likely to begin July
26, another road department
spokesman said.

Specifically, a new asphalt
surface is to be laid on Center
at a cost of $55,000.

Severa 1 other Northville
area projects are planned, but
construction mayor may not
begin this year. Completion
date for all of them, however,
is scheduled by the fall of 1973.

The other projects include
resurfacing of-·

-Seven Mile Road, from
Clement to Ridge.

-Six Mile Road, from
Northville Road to Sheldon.

Continued on Page IS-A

Democratic nommation for -
Congress. The district in-
cludes 60 percent of Livonia
and all of NorthVille in Wayne
County.

Elected to the Schoolcraft
board in 1969from a field of 16
candidates, Geake, 35, was
elected chairman of the board
last year. The boundaries of
the state house distrICt in
which he is running are en·
tirely within the Schoolcraft
College District.

In 1970 Geake was a
Republican nominee for the
State Board of Education and
toured the state speaking on
behalf of equal educational
opportunity but m opposition

Continued on Page 18-A

R. ROBERT GEAKE

land on the north side of
Randolph. west of Center, to
permit development of a 10-
unit apartment complex.

Actions by the commIssion
are recommendatIOns, With
fmal deciSIOn resting With the
city councJl

Although Hudson's request
drew by far the greatest at-
tention of cltlzens attending
the public hearing, it was the
Center Street rezoning matter
that sparked the greatest
diVision within the ranks of
the commiSSIon

The commiSSIOn split 4·3 on
the petitIOns to rezone the
three Center Street lots from
two-family reSIdential
classiflcatlon (R-2) to pro-
fessional office (POl.

Voting for therezoningwere
Don Jones, Bruce Turnbull,
David VanHine, and Wallace
Nichols Opposing It vl'ere
Fran Gazlay, Chairman
protem Ray Jackson. and
Burton DeRusha

The three lots are located on
the east Side of Center, north
of Rayson and south of Lake
It was DeRusha who led

opponents III their un-
successful effort to defeat the
requests made by Dcms Roux
on one of the three lots in
question and by the com·
mission's own imtiatlve on the
other lwo

DeRusha argued lhat the
rezoning represents another
encroachment on the
residentIal area on North
Center, and that action of the
commission should be
delayed pending a decision on
possible amendment of the
master plan.

He was joined by City
Manager Frank Ollendorff,
who called the proposed
rezonmg a clear violatIOn of
the master plan without any
meaningful purpose. "I don't
see. personally. any reason to
change now," he declared.

He suggested that the
commission could pass the

Continued on Page i8-A

A POTENTIAL FINANCIAL headache
may be in the offing for the city in the
wake of the recent United State Supreme
Court decision requiring municipalities
to furnish free legal advice for persons
unable to pay for an attorney in
misdemeanor cases. According to City
Attorney Philip Ogilvie, it could mean
that the city will have to furnish legal
counsel, if requested, for even those
offenders charged with speeding
violations. It eventually could force the
city to hire a full-time "public defender,"
he told councilmen.

SEVERAL matters are to be discussed
by city councilmen at a special. work
session next Monday night. Among these
are: Possible rubbish pickup contract
with the Northwest Wayne County
Sanitation Authority, Randolph Drain
cost split proposal, Thomson Field
agreement, storage trailer ordinance,
and a defective appliance code.

CITY COUNCIL's regularly scheduled
July 3 meeting has been rescheduled for
Monday, July 10, at 8 p.m.

REPUBLICAN TRUSTEE Richard
Mitchell, who filed this week for re-
election to the Northville township board,
was erroneously labelled a "Democrat"
in last week's edition of The Record.
Mitchell is a Republican currently
completing his first four-year term on the
board.

PRELIMINARY PLANS for the annual
sidewalk sale in downtown Northville are
underway, spokesmen for the Retail
Merchants Association report. The one-
day event is to be conducted Saturday,
July 29. Reservations for selling space
along Center and Main Streets can be
made beginning next week by calling
Charles Lapham during the day at 349-
5175.

Resurfacing of Center
Street, from Base Line to
Cady Street, reportedly Will
get underway at the cnd of
next month

Unconfirmed reports that
the project might be delayed

for a year are un·
SUbstantIated, according to
Rlchal d Swanson of the
Wayne County road depart·
ment

"It's still unclear when the
money will be avmlable,"

Public hearing on the
proposed annexation of the
township to the City of Nor-
thville has been set for
Tuesday, August 29 by the
Michigan Boundary Com·
mission.
It was set at last week in

Lansing during a non·publlc
hearing on legal sufficiency of
the annexation petitions.
Representatives of the
petitioners, the city and Ute
township were present.

In his report to the city
counCIl Monday, City
Manager Frank Ollendorff
said the commssion has
suggested that the township.
city and petitioners each will
be given up to 20 minutes to
present their cases before

the commission invites com-
ments of the audience.

Tonight "One Northville," a
committee representing
petilioners llnd citizens
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Engagements Told

TA '\.11 LYNN TOWNSEND

1-t~
TRICIA LYNN SMITH

OEBORAH GILLIAM AND STEVEN DAVEY

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Elnoy Gilliam of the Williamsport
Pike, Columbia, Tennessee. have announced the forthcoming
marriage of their daughter, Deborah Leigh. to Steven

:Michael Da~ey •.-son of Mr. and l'rtX~1Steeh,en H. Davey, Jr .•
40755 West Ten Mile. Novi.

The bride-elect and her flQnae are both seniors at David
Lipscomb College in Nash vil/e, Tennessee. She is working
toward a Bachelor of Science in business administration and
he is studying for the ministry and a Bachelor of A rts degree
in speech.

She also holds an Associate in Science degree from
Columbia State College. He graduated from high school at
Great Lakes Christian College in 1958and will serve as youth
minister at the Main Street Church of Christ in Wlnston-
Salem. North Carolina this summer.

They will be married at Graymere Church of Christ in
Columbia on August 18.

Lake Swimming Safe
Novi cItizens need not fear

swimming in Walled Lake.
That's the word from Novi's

Park and Recreation Com-
mission Head Peter Alcala.
Samplings of the water at the
Novi City Park beach have
been taken and tested by the

Oakland Connty Health
Department, Alcala said, and
found to be normal to above-
normal in terms of freedom
from pollution.

The city park is open every
day from 10 a.m tll 8:30 p.m.

Pre- Fourth
Sale

.BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS

.SHORT SLEEVES

25%0££

TAMI LYNN TOWNSEND
Tami Lynn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin E. Townsend
of Pine Crest Drive, Novi. Will
marry Kenneth D. Chaushoff
on August 4.

She is a 1972 graduate of
Novi High School and is
currently employed as a
bookkeeper by K.M.H.
EquIpment Company in Novl.

Her fiance. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Chaushoff of
Dearborn. IS a graduate of
Dearborn High School and
attended the University of
Arizona. He is employed by J.
and K. Landfill.

TRICIA LYNN SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G.

Smith of 20330 Lexington
Boulevard announce the
engagement of their
dau.ghter, Tricia Lynn. to
Robert E. Keller III of Toledo,
Ohio.

He is the son of Mrs. Billie
Bechtel of Toledo and Robert
E. Keller Jr. of Kansas.

The bride-elect is a 1970
graduate of Northville High
and a senior student at Mercy
School of Nursing in Toledo.
She has also been accepted
into the Navy Nurse Corps
Candidate Program.
. Her fiance is attending the
University of Toledo and
expects to graduate in
December. He plans to
transfer into mortuary
science following gradu.ation.

The couple plans to be
married October 28.

WMUNames

Top Students
Five Northville residents

have been named to the
Dean's List for the winter
semester recently completed
at Western Michigan
University, Kalamazoo.

They are: Julia Anne
Brown, 45730 Fermanagh;
Susan Ellen Forrer, 46995
West Main Street; Nancy
Jean Funk, 18254 Edenderry
Drive; Christina Marie
Hasenau. 6215 Six Mile Road
and Carole Sue Terry, 43625
Nine Mile Road.

To win the honor, a student
must maintain a grade point
average of at least 3.5 out of a
possible 4.0 which is all A's.

Sue Presnell
On Dean 'sList

Sue Presnell has been
named to the Dean's List at
Detroit Bible College with a
straight "A" average.

To qualify for the list,
students must attain a 3.5 or
better average, based on a 4.0
scale.

Miss Presnell, who is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Presnell of 23740
Maude Lea Circle, has just
completed her sophomore
year and has been on the
Dean's List all four
semesters. She is majoring in
music at the college.

112 EAST MAIN

MEN'S STORE
NORTHVILLE

A MODEL WEDDING AT MSU-John Fair, son
of Robert B. Fair, Jr., 404 Welch, participates,
far left, as best man in a mock wedding of the
eighth annual flower and bridal show held at
Michigan State University. The show, "I Thee
Wed," was sponsored by the floriculture forum.

He was an attendant in a Jewish wedding with 75-
dozen roses utilized. It was one of three mock
ceremonies. Fair, a freshman in preprofessional
dentistry, is a 1970 graduate of Northville High
School.

Becoming More Elaborate

Receptions
Local brides not only are

taking a greater interest in
details of their wedding
ceremony but also are turning'
their attention to the recep-
tion which follows, according
to Northville-Novi churches,
clubs and caterers contacted.

While the most usual
number ci guests at an area
reception is about 150, there
are indications that recep-
tions are becoming larger.
They certainly are getting
more elaborate than ,the
typical cake-and-punch type
ci years ago.

,.!l·'

They'!:e ,becoming ,mo'r~
expensive, too, local caterers
report, as many are including
live musIc as well as liquor.

Still the most reasonably-
priced reception is the one
which follows the ceremony
nght in the church parlors or
fellowship hall. At the other
end of the scale is the private
club reception which runs
easily mto four figures.

While Northville S1. Paul's
Lutheran Church reports no
declme in the number of
receptIOns being held m the
parish hall following a
wedding, the same situation
does not exist at NorthVille
First Presbyterian Church.
Its secretary, Mrs. P.H.
Nauman, says there are
"hardly any" church
receptions today. Inability to
serve liquor or toast the bride
with champagne, she adds, IS
the reason. .

The Reverend Arnold Cook
of Novi First Baptist Church
agrees that receptions are not
being held in churches today
and It is "due to the fact tha t
we do not permit any alcOholic
beverages or smokmg In
fellowship hal1."

He adds that "some of our
girls who have been brought
up m the church do choose to
have church rpceptions."

-BANKAMERICAIIO-
fr~~ i)j's

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville 349-0777

·Quality Dry Cleaning

·Alterations

·Dye Work

..Re-weaving

"Tux Rental

If they do in his church. they
make their own catering
arrangements and may ask
the ladIes mission circle to
serve. They also make clean-
up arrangements wih the
custodian or are personally
responsible for cleaning.

The Reverend Cook men-
tions that his records of
weddings and funerals are
"running nec~ and neck" in
contrast to other times when
churches had many more
weddings.

A recent survey conducted
by a member of the
Prrsbyterian ,church, ~rs.
Nauman revealed, showed
'that ilO area church permits
any liquor, from champagne
to beer, at its church recep-
tions.

The survey was taken, she-
explained, as the church had
received a request to have a
champagne punch served at a
reception. With the feeling
that "What a member does in
his home can be done in
church," the request was
considered.
It triggered petitions

against this liberalization,
however, and church trustees
are sticking to the old
regulations.

Most Presbyterian church
receptions are the punch-and-
cake type, but, Mrs. Nauman
notes, the last two held at the
church were buffets with
salads and cold cuts. Many
families, she points out, in-
vited close friends and the
bridal party back to their
homes afterward to toast the
bride

Coots are most reasonable
for a fellowship hall reception
with the charge being $40 for
the first 100guests and $20 for
each 100 or portIOn thereof
after.

"It is very lovely," Mrs.
Nauman explains, as the
women's association sets up
tables with silver candlesticks
and tea services. Th bride's
family is responsible for
providing whatever IS served.
including mints, nuts and
sandwiches, but the church
women serve it.

Little sandWIches cost

McCABE
fu.,erall)Gn)e

linee '"3
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thooe using the hall to have a
"package deal" with Country
Caterer. Officers report that
the hall is rather well booked
for receptions during the
summer With about one a
week.

Country Caterer says it will
handle a reception completely
with a choice of meats and
salads. Charge is $2.65 a
person attending for a hot
buffk Paper plates are
supplied in this arrangement.

The famIly takes care of
liquor arrangements for the
reception, and supplies the
cake, although Country
Caterer recommends the area
bakeries. Average size of !his
type recepllon is between 100
and 150 guests.

With the advent of
townhouses in the
metropolitan areas a new
type of reception is poosible
for residents. King's Mill
clubhouse reports it already
has had several receptions.

Its clubhouse IS available
only to King's Mill residents,
but no rental fee is charged
There is a damage deposit.
but, said a spokeman. it
hasn't been needed.

Usually this reception is a
catered buffet with all details

next year's Town Hall
program are "domg very
well."

The 1972-1973 series will
include "A Morning with Art
Linkletter", anllque expert
George Michael, Dr. H.
Marvin Pollard who is a
professor at the University of
Michigan medical school and
the "amazing" Kreskin.

Season tIckets for the four
lectures are $12 These are to
be paid for with check made
payable to Northville Town
Hall Series and should be sent
to Ticket Chairman, Mrs.
Donald DiComo, P.O. Box 93,
Northville.

31950 Twelve Mile Road Farmington, Mich.
Phone: 477·0220

EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER

Detroit Location:
16570 Grand River Phone: VE-63752

WILLIAM J. JOHNS, MANAGER

Offer
Lecture

Planning
A Wedding? ",

"

Because this is the romantic
month d brides, deadlines are,
listed for stories and wedding
pictures so that no one will be
disappointed.

Wedding news and piCture's· -' _',
will be published if they are~ I
received in The Northville 'I'
Record-Novi News dfice, 104 I 'I
Wl'St Main Street, Northville: 1 I
wiltlin 15 days after the "
wedding da te. After this, I
deadline only a brief an, '
nouncement can be made. . ~

Pictures submitted MUST. r,
be black and white. No color
ones can be used. Similarly.. 'I ~
polaroid snapshots will be used ':
only if the quality of print is ~.
exceptionally good. ~

As has been the Sliger
newspapers' policy. no charge
is made for publishing
wedding or engagement news
or pic tures.

To help make wedding .....
slories more interesting the' "
newspaper now has a new {l
wedding form which asks
more abou t the couple's
plans. Itmay be picked up at
the newspaper office. In- ~ ,
formation must be typed or"""
printed clearly; it can not be
accepted by telephone.

•zn Spotlight
about $6 a 100 from local
caterers, she said. Cakes also
are ordered from local
bakeries, or may be made by
a friend.

At St. Paul's Lutheran
Church the parish hall is
available for members at a
cost of $30. Usually friends of

I the bride assist with the
punch, coffee and tea but the
bride can arrange to have the
women's guild take care of
arrangements.

Such a reception is perhaps
"a little bit dignified," con-
cedes Mrs. Audrey Campbell,
church secretary, for som'e'of
today's brides, but she also

_points out that other types
often spoil wedding memories
for young girls • Popular
receptions in the Northville-
Novi area are thooe held in
American Legion or V.F W.
halls where both dancing and
liquor are possible.

NorthviIleAmerican LegIOn
hall at 100West Dunlap Street
is available for public rental
at $125 for an evening.
Daytime hours are less.
Active members, of course,
are charged less on a sliding
scale.

Arrangements have been
made by the legion poot for

For Town Hall

being handled by the family.
Most elaborate local

receptions are those held at ............
Meadowbrook Country Club,
which reports that it has
many at this season, often 6n
both Friday and Saturday
nights.

Thellsual number attending ~
is 200 but the count can run as
high as 450. For the most
part, the club office says, they~
are dinner receptions
although luncheons and af-
ternoon receptions with hot
and cold hors doeuvres are
given.

A d.il1~7r recepti9n; at ~~ ~
club runs' about ~.50·a gues~
with liquQr in addition. the
office explained. The typica!
bar bill usually runs over $500,
it added. Then there's music
and flowers. These
arrangements also will be ,
taken care of by the club if the.~
member wishes. '"

As is the situation with all
pnvate clubs. facilities are
available only to members, or
to someone sponsored by a
member.

In spite of the costs,
however, most girls who are
being wed in area churches
are planning bigger, more""""'---
elaborate receptions.

Elect New Officers
Northville Town Hall has

announced Its ufhcers for the
1972-1973season.

They are: Mrs. Jack
Doheny, chairman, Mrs
William Miron, vice-
chairman; ~rs. Robert
Cervin, treasurer, Mrs.
Duane Butler, secretary and
Mrs Richard Kelly,
corresponding secretary.

The Town Hall Committee
for the 1971-1972season ended
its meetings for the year with
potluck salad luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Donald Ware.

It was reported at the
meeting that ticket sales for

Individuals who would like
season tickets for the lun-
cheons following each lecture
should send a separate check
for $16 to Mrs. Richard •
Booms, Box 93, Northville. ----

First Church of Christ,"",
Scientist, Plymouth, is •
sponsoring a fl'ee lecture on
Christian Science, enti tIed
"Adventure into Inner
Space," to be delivered in the
church edifice at noo West
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, '
Tuesday, June 27 at 8 p.m. ",..,..-:,

The lecturer is Miss Jessica . I

Pickell of Chicago. a member
of the Christian Science Board
of Lectureship, who is touring
the United States and Canada.

, ;,~
'dl~1.fi.........oi,<j'iJj ,

";Jmll.:~
~"to>
.:t'
1~rj

".- .

JESSICA PICKETT



Newlyweds
See Europe
· 'l\1r and Mrs. Richard
D'ouglas Ross spent a week in
Northern Miclugan and are
now honeymoomng in Europe
following their June 3 wed-
diug.
· The bride is the former Mary
LOUIse Langtry, daughter of

"\......~E'w:£hins
~rlJ • Itu_ J: I J t

Lite-A-Bike
9n' Saturday

'A drawing will be held this
:rear in conjunction wlth the
annuill "Lite-A-Bike"
pJ:ogram sponsored by the
Northville Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 4012
Saturday, June 24.
· Bikes will be taped in nme

, duferent areas.
"".' .....: .When an owner has had the
. reflectorized tape affixed to

his bike he is eligible to turn in
Ius name, address and phone
number for the drawing, VFW
spokesmen explained. This
mformatlOn should be printed
on a piece of paper in ad-

;'. vance.
~ ~~, FIrSt and second prizes in
': the drawing will be defense
~t>. bonds. The six other prizes

Will be gift certificates
donated by the Town and
Country Cyclery, 124 West
Main Street
" The areas at which the

Ikes will be taped from 10
a m to noon are Northville
Commons, Trading Post at
Seven Mile Road and Chubb,
Moraine Elementary School
and MalO Street Elementary
School.

Fromnoont02p.m. V.F.W.
" members will be taping bikes

'at King's Mill, Highland
I'.akes, 49191 Ridge Court,
Amerman Elementary school
'mid 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. they will
be at 43403 Re!jervoir Road.
- . The drawing will be held
'Saturday, June 24 at 4 p.m.
and winners will not be
eligible to win more than one·
'prize.
:"'In case of rain, the program
'will take place on Saturday,
~uly 1 at the same times and
places.
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Mr. and Mrs Edwin Langtry,
712Thayer. The bride groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs
William Ross of Rochester.
Their early afternoon wed-
dIng took place at First
Presbyterian Church and was
officiated by Father Richard
WillIams, rector of St. Joseph
of Arimathea Episcopal
Church, Hendersouville,'
Tennessee. _ ,. - - ,

Organist for the ceremony
was James Cater who played
"Jesu Joy of Man's Desire"
for the processional and
Clark'" "Trumpet Voluntary"
for the recessional. Kenneth
B. Clum of Fort Lauderdale,
FlOrida sang, "Thee I Love"
and "The Lord's Prayer."

The bride, given in .
marriage by her father, chose
a gown of silk organza em-
broidered with alencon lace
and seed pearls. She wore a
matchmg tram and veil.

The bride's sister, Mrs.
Carolyn Anderson, was
matron of honor. She wore a
gown of green silk with a sash
embroidered in reds, oranges,
golds and yellows. Her
nosegay was made of red
gladlOla and orange and
yellow roses

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Peter George and Patty
Lamb. Their dresses and
flowers were identical to tile
matron of honor.

Kaarin Anderson, god-
daughter of the bride, and
Julie Ross, goddaughter of the
groom, were flower girls.
They wore dresses of white
pIque with green lace trim
and carried baskets of red,
yellow and orange flowers

Robert Ross was his
brother's best man Ushers
were Peter George, Bob
Langtry, Tom Surface and
Tim Ross.

FolloWlOg the ceremony, a
reception was held at
Meadowbrook Country Club
for 250 guests from Michigan,
Pennsylvania. IllinOIS,
California and Indiana.

For her daughter'S wooding
Mrs Edwin Langtry wore a
floor-length gown of peach
chIffon. Mother of the groom
was attired in a floor-length
gown of beige silk.

The bride is a graduate of
Northville High School and
Central Michigan University
The groom graduated from
Seaholm High School and
holds a masters degree from
Central Mlchlgan University.
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Bride Creates
WeddingGown

Patricia Gail Hicks,
assisted by her aunt, Mrs.
Douglas Bolton, made the
gown which she wore for her
marriage to Fred Thomas
Fitch

The double ring ceremony
took place June 10 at First
United Methodist Church of
Plymouth and was performed
by the Reverend Paul M.
Cargo.

Parents ' of the bride' are
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Hicks of
Northville. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. Fred W. Fitch
of Detroit and the late Mrs.
Fitch.

Given 10 marriage by her
father, the bride chose to
make her gown with a bodice
of alencon lace, a peau de soie
underskirt with an appliqued
organza overskirt and a
butterfly train. Her bouquet
featured white mums, yellow
rose buds, a spng of heather
brought to her from Scotland
and was carried on a white
Bible.

Nancy Koch, a college
roommate of the bride, was
maid of honor. She wore a
dress of yellow dotted Swiss
and carried a basket of yellow
mums with orange ribbons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Lmda Koch and Lois Bolton,
both cousins of the bride.
Their dresses were also made
of yellow dotted Swiss. They
carried baskets of yellow
mums with green ribbons.

Ronald Brandt was best
man and ushers were Fred
Hicks, John Koch, Robert
Bolton and Tim Strutz.

A buffet dinner was held for
wedding guests at the church
following the ceremony

The bride IS a 1969graduate
of the University of Michigan.
The bridegroom graduated
from Northern MIchigan
Umversity in 1969.

The couple is spending the
summer in Marquette,
Michigan where the
bridegroom ISstudying toward
his masters degree at Nor-
thern Michigan. In the fall,
they will be making their
home m Almont, Michigan.

Mark 90th
Birthday

Everyone has birthdays,
but not everyone is as for-
tunate as Mrs. Eda Anderson
Phillips who is celebrating
her ninetieth birthday an-
niversary today.

Mrs. PhIllips, a nalive of
Northville, now lives at the
Michigan Masonic Home in
Alma. She has returned to
Northville to celebrate her
birthday with her family and
friends.

Tonight she will be honored
at a family dinner at the Park
Grove home of her daughter,
Mrs. Clifford Rollings. On
Saturday, Mrs. Phillips will
celebrate With friends and
relatives at an open house.

Her husband was the late
Arthur D. Phillips who was
also a Northville native. Mrs.
Phillips has one grandchild,
Mrs. Charles Kling, and one
grea t-grandchild, Phillip
Fisher, 8, who was named for
Mrs Phillips

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD D. ROSS

Marchelle Barker

BUDDIES CELEBRATE-There's no sign of a generation gap when Mrs.
Eda Anderson Phillips and her great-grandson Phillip Fisher get together.
Mrs. Phillips is celebrating her ninetieth birthday anniversary today and
Phillip is eight. In spite of the 82-year difference in their ages, each one
considers the other a "buddy."

With Rainbow

Four Win State Posts
Eighteen members of

Northville Assembly No. 29
attended the 44th session of
the Grand Assembly in Grand
RapIds earher this month
where four of them were
honored With appointments

Patricia Mahoney, a Past
Worthy Matron of NorthVille,
was appointed Grand
Representative to (Georgia
from Michigan.

Mrs. Shona Baker, a Past
Grand Worthy Advisor, was
appointed Chairman of
Fraternal Relations; Mrs.
CaU1Y Caudill, also a Past
'drand Worthy -Advisor, was
appointed Grand Counselor
and Mrs. Betty Willing,
Mother Advisor of the Nor-
thville Assembly, was ap-
pointed Rainbow Medley
chairman.

Other NorthvIlle Assembly
No. 29 members attending
were: Marshelle Baker, Alice
Clarke, Cindy Cook, Lori Cook,
Sally Eisele, Susan EIsele,
Judy Fair, Julie Fair, Kathy
Jones, Kathy Larkins, ;\1ary
Lister. PatricIa Mahoney,
Mindy McIntyre, Margaret
Penn, Marcey Siabey,
Carolyn Spears and Debbie
Todd.

At the Grand Rapids
session, Nancy Wainwright
served as Grand Represen-
tative to California With her

Girls Name Advisor
Marchelle Barker,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.S.
Barker of South Lyon, was
installed as Worthy Advisor of
Northville Assembly No 29 at
its recent spring 1I1stallation.

Jo Ellen Ritenour, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Ritenour, Northville, was the
insta lIing officer for the
evening.

Assisting with the
ceremony were past worthy
advisors of the Northville
Assembly, Mrs. Shona Baker,
Mrs. Cathy Caudill, Lori
Cook, Averil Green, Mrs.
Enid Comito and Mrs. Bonnye
Woods. Inviting drill leader
was Robin Barker.

Julie Fair was installing
soloist Musiclan, Jill Young,
was assisted by Mrs. Delores
Boyd The invocation and
benediction were given by
Edward McCarthy.

The new corps of offICers
will exemplify the degrees of
initiation, Tuesday, June 27,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville

t9.~
I.

t-

349·0838 Northville

Masomc Temple.
The elected and appointed

officers of the new worthy
advisor are Alice Clarke,
worthy associa Ie advisor;
Margaret Penn, Charity;
Carolyn Spears, Hope; Cmdy
Cook, Faith. The cplor
stations have been fIlled by
Marcy Siabey, Love; Mary
Lister, religion; Linda Clark,
Nature; l\hndy McIntyre,
Immortali ty; Annette
Waldman, Fidelity, Kathy
Jones, Patriotism; JoEllen
Rienour, PWA, Service

The new chaplam is Sue
Eisele, Drill Leader, Sally
Elsele;Assocl3te Drill Leader,
Judy Fair; Confidential
Observer, Debbie Todd;
Outer Observer, Sally
Mahoney; l\lusician, Jill
Young, PWA, Prompter,
Kathy Larkins

The recorder and
treasurer were Installed 111
January. They are
respectively, Pa t Mahoney,
PWA and Julle Fair, PWA
The Mother AdVisor IS I\lrs
Betty Wlllmg

STORE HOURS:

9· 7 Tues. thru Sat.

11 . 4 Sundays

Guest Representative from
Califorma to Michigan,
Debbie TornqUist of Paso
Robles, California. Also
servmg the Grand Assembly
were Lori Cook, a Grand
Lecturer and Julie Fair, a
Grand Page.

I\Irs. Baker and Mrs.
Davies assisted at the in-

stallation of the Grand Of-
ficers. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Famuliner and Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Davies served as Grand
Guards and Guardians. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Penn served
as Grand Guard and Guar-
dian and assisted Mrs. Betty
Willing and Mrs. Jean Davies
as chaperones.

New Church Opens
,.N~w Life Assembly of God

""'Ill -open Its doorji Sunday,
June 25, with 2:30 p.m. ser-
vices to be held at the Masonic
Temple, 106East Main Street.

HeadIng the new church is
the Reverend Bob Jones who
lives at 31271 Wildwood 111
Wixom

Mr. Jones, a graduate of
Eastern l\hchlgan Umversity,

REUNION-;\Irs. Theodore
(Shirley Eschelback)
Westphal (above), 41188
Dunsary Street, attended the
recent reunion of the Beta Phi
chapter of Pi Omega Pi at
Eastern :'Ilichigan University.
She \\as a charter member of
the hOllorary business
education soeiet~ unit when it
\\as formed at Eastern in
1919.

Sneakers
even a mother
lNilllove.

has been associate pastor of
thel\1arshall Assembly of God
in Marshall.

The church IS full' gdSpeI
and strictly Bible centered,
Mr. Jones said All area
residents are welcome to
attend.

Following Sunday's opening
services, regular Sunday
services will be held weekly at
11 a.m. and 7 p.m

LWVto Meet
The League of Women

Voters WIll have a program
planning meeting today for all
program-related board
members from 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Robert C. White, 14795
Dogwood Court in Plymouth
Members are reminded to
bring a sandWich

This is the sneaker
engineered to out-
wear and out-per-
form any other
sneaker on the
market. The
sneaker good
enough to be
called
Stride Rite.
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RACER. Available
In Blua/Whlle, and
Gold/Whlte.

Graduation,
Grandson

Top June 13
June 13 will be a day Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard McIsaac of
224Orchard Drive are sure to
remember.

That's the day their
daughter, Mary Pat,
graduated from NorthVille
High and the day their
grandson, Mark Jason Budd,
was born.

"We never did make it to
Mary Pat's graduatIOn," Mrs.
McIsaac said.

Mark, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Budd of
Homer Road, was born at Sl.
Mary Hospital. He weighed
six pounds and 12 ounces. He
joms two sisters at home,
Kimberly Ann, 5, and Dawn
Marie, 3.

Paternal grandparents are
Mrs. Esther Budd of Neeson
Street and Henry Budd of
Belleville.

Besides becoming an aunt
on graduation day, Mary Pat
also received a
congratula tory note from
President and Mrs. Richard
Nixon.

Mary Pat's not the only one
in her family to receive
Presidential best wishes.

Debbie, a 1971 graduate,
received a note from the
Nixons last year, while
Dianna, who is now Mrs.
Budd, received her
congratulations in 1963 from
President and Mrs. John
Kennedy.

Robert Kmet, Jr. arrived
Just in time to wish hiS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kmet, Sr. of Inkster a happy
anniversary. Young Robert
was born on June 20, his
parents' second wedding
anniversary

The baby, who weigIJed
seven pounds and five ourices
at birth, is the great-grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spagnolo
of Mam Street and the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Spagnolo of Debra Lane.

WANTED,.

In connectIon WIth good
grooming and style con-
CIOUSpersons interested in
havoog 'theIr clothes re-
st\ led or altered. Personal
fIttings on both men's and
wom en's cloth 109 10 our
modern talloTlng shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapham's,
120 E. Maln·Downtown
NorthVille.

OPEN DAILY 9·6; THURS. & FRI. '1I19
BRIGHTON STORE OPEN DAILY 10·9

• PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main St.

• NORTHVILLE • BRIGHTON MAL.L
153 E. Main St. Grand River & 1·96 Exit

• HYL.AND PLAZA M·59 & Duck Lake Rd.



For Wixom Otarter

Revisions Eyed
An amendment to the

Wixom citv charter which
would requ'lre the mayor to
abandon his eXisting non-
voting position and take a
stand on every issue which
comes before the council
could well come before
Wl>..om voters before the year
IS over

Presently, Wixom's charter
speCifies that the mayor does
not vote unless the city's SIX-
man council reaches a tie
vote When a deadlock oc·
cur::., the mayor casts the
decisive ballot

The amendment changing
the role of the Wixom mayor
IS one of seven proposed by a
special charter reVision
committee set up by Mayor
Gilbert Willis late last vear

Compnsed of Fred
Moorhead, Cas!> Schulte,
Arthur Cronm, Lillian Bird,
and Neil Tavlor, the com-
mIttee recentlv released its
I ecommend~d charter
reviSIOns, and those
recommendations were
discussed by the Wixom
council at their Tuesday night
sessIOn.

Other proposed charter
reVI!>lOnsIIlclude

-changing the mayor's
term of office from two years
to four years with terms of
office commencing on the
second i\10nday III January
IIlstead of the first Monday
followmg the election,

-granting the mayor 90
days III willch to appomt all
admullstratlve officers.
Presently he must make all
appomtments wlthm 30 days,

-stIpulating that vacancies
occUTmg m the office of
councIl for more than 120days
before the next regular city
electIOn be filled by the
closest defeated candJdate III

the preVIOUSelectIOn provided
that there was a five percent
dIfference or less between the
vote cast for the last elected
councilman and that can-
didate,

-hmltmg the amount of
time the counCil may extend
the time of acqUiring
residency to a maximum of
six months. All full time
admllllstrahve offIcers of the
city are reqUIred to become
Wixom reSIdents withm SIX
months The amendment
would prohibit the councIl
from waiving the reSIdency
requirement for longer than
SIXmonths;

-adding the authOrization
of up to two weeks severance
pay to any apPolllted officer or
employee after that person
has completed hiS service,
and

-reqUiring the council to
adopt a set of rules and order
of busllless

The proposed charter
reVISions are still tentative,
Assistant to the ~layor
WIlham TraVIS pomted out,
and are subject to further
reVISIonby the council before
they are brought before the
voters for approval.

City Attorney Gene Schnelz
mdlcated that the charter
amendments would 111 all
probabilIty appear, on the
:-lovember ballot, although he
told the counCil they mIght
also be ready to go before the
electorate on the August
primary

CouncIl's dISCUSSIonof the
proposed charter reVISions
centered primarily on the
questIOn of whether or not the
mayor should be forced to
take a stand on all Issues

The idea behmd making the
mayor state hiS position, said
FI ed Moorhead, one of the
charter revision com-
mItteemen, was to get rid of
the "ambiguous" mayor
concept. "Every election we
have a mall run for mayor on
such and such a platform, but
once he's elected we never
hear hIS views again until the
following eleclton."

Support for the amendment
came from CounCilmen
Elwood Grubb and Val
Vangieson "1 thmk we
should have a mayor whose
feehngs on pertinent Issues
are avaIlable to the public,"
said Grubb

"I have heard a great
many I Wixom citizens,"
added Nell Taylor, another
member of the charter
reVISIon committee, "say
they wanl to know where the
mayor stands."

Opposmg the amendment
reqUiring the mayor to vole
were Councilman Howard Coe
and Gunnar Metlala.

"Under our present system
of government," Mellala
remarked, "the mayor serves
not only as a political flgure
but also as the admmistrative
head of government Until

Continued on Page 15·A
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having carefully analyzed
complaints and documented
proof of building code
violatIOns.

"Once the city has such
proof," Bond continued, "I
think that it can then say to
K&B 'O.K get these cleaned
up by such and such a date
and if they aren't done by that
lime then building permits

will be WIthheld."
StIll it IS doubtful that such

action wdl ever actually come
about, however, as long as
city offICials generally feel
K&B IS attempting to remedy
its problems.

One of the reasons for
council's reluctance to take
such stepswas pointed out by
John Roethel, a member of

On Road Resurfacing

the Planning Commission and
a Village Oaks resident
present at Monday's session

"It's unfortunate that
Kaufman and Broad IS one of
very few developers con-
structing single family
residences within NOVI," Said
Roethel. "As a member of the
Planning Commission I am
concerned that we are

1\
"

"
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Village Oaks residents
reacted loudly to Bailey's
statement, however.

"It's an outright lie that
those piles are being moved,"
asserted James Mitchell.
"Those piles are getting
bigger every day and nobody
is makmg any attempt to haul
them out of there."

Bailey's offer to meet With
Village Oaks residents and
show them where the work
was being done went unac-
cepted.

With the exception of the
removal of the pIles of debris
there was general agreement
that both Kaufman and Broad
and the City were making
progress toward lhe solutIOn
of complaints.

StIll the council gave
warning thal they expect the
developer to contmue to work
on the problems iJlitil't/ley
been completed

"Kaufman and Broad had
better get all of these things
cleaned up before they ap-
proach us for approval of any
other building plans," said
Mayor Joseph Crupi.

Councilman Raymond
Evans, who along with
Councilman Louie Campbell
has been one of the most
outspoken of K&B's critics.
went even further. "I don't
think holding up site plan
approvals is going far enough.
What we're going to have to

do is withhold building per-
mits."

Sueh action as suggested by
Evans is decidedly not out of
the question. City Attorney
Howard Bond advised caution
on withholding building
permits, however, saying that
the city would almost
definitely face legal
retaliations if it decided to
take such action without

subdivision roans throughout roads to deteriorate," he told
the city. Echo Valley representatives,

Monday the council held a repeatmg their own previous
public hearing necessary for argument::..
establishing a special No action was taken In-
ass e ssm e n t d i s t r i c t stead the public hearing was
specifically for the resur- set for contmuation Wed-
facing of the roads in Echo nesday, July 26 on order that a
Valley. more accurate reading of all

The only thing gained by the the subdiviSion homeowners
counCIl through the hearing, could be obtained.
however, was the fact that the "I tnink what the people in
Echo Valley have changed Echo Valley had m mind when
their minds and no longer they. '~sent ·thab','letter,"
want the·' resuilfae.ing ~s~gge'~t.el:l ';o.i··CQ~.i.Ji~lll!an
program. A ol., < •• _ RaY!l1qn.d, -!!:Y!in[>,.qi.tnself a .

Mayor Joseph Crupi Echo Valley resident, "is that
commented that "the council the City woutd pay for all the
IS domg thiS basically at the resurfacing When they
request of the homeowners." realized that they were gomg
"Our studies showed that the to have to pay for part of the
cost of a resurfacing program repairs they changed their
at this time was highly minds."
reasonable, by waiting a In other business the
couple of years the counCil
homeowners might have to -approved an application
bear the burden of a for a fIre works permit for
s i g n i f I can t I Y hi g her Raymond ShapIro Stale law
assessment If they allow requires that a permit be

He's Ron Broquet

K&B Begins Work;"\"
/

wmplaints Shrink
beginning to have an abllll'
dance of multiple residences.
If this matter can be resolved
without holdmg back building
permits then it should be --,,',
done." ?' "

"We should be careful not to
take any action which would
discourage bUIlders of single
family homes from coming
into Novl."

Sub Reverses Stand
Homeowners m NovI's Echo

Valley Estates subdivisIOn
have members of the city
council scratchmg theIr heads
in confusion and, under the
circumstances, that
bewilderment seems
justified.

Several months ago the
council received a letter from
the Echo Valley Homeowner's
Association requesting that
the possiblity of resurfadng
the subdivision's roads be
studied.

Action now, they argued,
could well save greater ex-
pense at a future date

Prompted by that letter the
council dIrected Ci ty
Engineers Johnson and An-
derson to undertake the study.

When the reports were
completed, the cost of
resurfacmg the roads to each
individual homeowner was
discovered to be so low that
city offICials commenced on a
program to resurface all

....----
obtained from the local
municipality government
before fire works displays can
be presented. ~

Shapiro must also post 'a
$5,000 fmancial responsibllty
bond With the city prior to
oblammg the permit The--...
bond IS refundable . '"

-Authorized- the ex-
penditure of $50 for the Novl
Youth Assistance program
but refused to allow the
organization to use the cilY"lj...j¥,':'--
letterhead on ItS stationery

"The city seal should not
appear on anything that ISnot
exclusively city business and
city controlled," said City
Manager George Athas in
recommending the request to
use the seal be denied. '""
Oakland County and the NQVl ,.... c

Board of Education are also
lllvolved in financing the
Youth Assistance program.

- accepted the bid of Crown
Continued on Page 15-A

Local Youth Is U.N. Delegate '.
When the General Assembly of the United Nations is

called into session next Monday, a 17-year old Novl youth will
be one of the delegates.

He is Ronald Broquet, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ronald
Broquet, who reside at 41365 Llewlyn.

And while Ron WIll not be a member of the United States
delegation to the United Nations per se, he will be a member
of a select delegation of visitors to the U.N. next week.

Ron was one of 22 high school students selected from
across the state to represent MichIgan in the 23rd annual
"United Nations PilgrImage for Youth" program sponsored
by the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of America.

Only 1,000 select students from the United States and
Canada participated m the 1971 Pilgrimage whIch was the
largest m the history of the program.

Purpose of the program is to allow hIgh school students
to study and observe the United Nations m acbon, to learn
about problems and progress in international affairs, and to
understand how local communities are related to world
problems

The program also offers activities which help in the
understandmg of relations between the United States and
Canada.

Ron was selected to represent Novi High School by
Counseling Department Head Gloria Souilliere, who cited his
academic excellence, citizenship, and involvement 111 extra-
curricular affairs as the reasons for her selection

Ron then went on to the state com~tition in Detroit
where he was selected to represent the Slate by a panel of
three judges from both the United States and Canada. BaSIS
for the selection was a five-minute oration entitled "What It
Means to Me To Attend the Umted Nations", as well as a
private interview with the judges.

Ron, along with the 21 other Michigan representatives
and the 17representatives from Illinois, left Tuesday for New
York aboard a chartered bus.

The group was scheduled to stop Wednesday in Get-
tysburg to tour the famous Civil War Battlefield before
heading on to Washington, D.C., where they will tour
Congress and other spots of national interest.

The agenda calls for arrival in New York on Sunday and
attendance at the General Assembly of the United Nations
Monday morning. In addition to attending classes anrt
various departments of the United Nations, Ron and other
members of the Pilgrimage will have an opportunity to meet
representatives from various nations.

The groupwdl spend a total of six-days in New York City,
Thursday each of the high school delegates will deliver an

extemporaneouS address on his reactions to the United
Nations with the winner of the contest receiving a set of
encyclopedias.

They will leave New York Saturday, July 1, stopping
over at Niagara Falls before arriving back in Michigan
Monday. July 3.

=

I."
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RIDERS IN THE SKY-Work is rapidly
progressing on the new Detroit Edison power
lines being installed through Novi along the 1-96
freeway. Here Edison workers present an eerie
sight as they ride ladders along the cables which
reach heights of 100 feet above the ground.

o'Brien, Berry
Eye New Posts

There IS a pOSSIbility that
thcre Will be two vacancies on
the Novl city council III
November in spite of the fact
that none of the terms of the
present counCilmen expires
until 1973.

If the vacancies should
arise it WIll be because two
Novl councilmen have met
with success in their bids for
other pubhc offices.

The Novi News learned
Tuesday that William O'Brien
has filed petitions to run for
Oakland County Com-
missioner and Denis Berry
has filed petltions for the
office of state representative
from the 24th dlstnct

Both men have served on
the Novi city council since the
city was IIlcorporated III 1969
Berry was a member of the
charter commIssion and is
currently mayor pro-tern.

In his effort to be elec ted
Oakland County Com-
missioner O'Brien will be
a llempting to unsea tin-
cumbent Lew Coy, Wixom
Republican But first O'Brien
must defeat a field of four
candIdates for the
Democratic nomination in the
August primary.

Also runlllng for the right 10
oppose Coy as the Democratic
candidate for County Com-

Continued on Page 1S·A

WILLIAM O'BRIEN
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DENIS BERRY

The possibility of
withholding building permits
from Kaufman and Broad is
still under discussion, but by
and large the furor which a few
weeks ago demapded the city
council shut down the
developer of Nbvi's Village
Oaks complex seems to be on
a defimte downward trend.

Monday was the date set for
the council to take action
against Kaufman and Broad.

Residents from both
Heatherbrae (single family
homes) and Lakewoode
(multiple family sections)
had submitted their specific
complaints against the
developer in writing to City
Manager George Athas

Sixy-five letters were
received, the City Manager
reported. The complaints
were then broken down into
specific categories.

Last Friday rel?resen-
tatives of the city met with
Kaufman and Broad
representatives to discuss the
list of categorized complaints.

"We presented the com-
plaints Friday and they began
correcting them Saturday,,'
Athas said.

The only argument offered
by the Village Oaks residents
present at.lhe,council session
to Athas' contention that
Kaufman and Broad was
indeed attempting to remedy
existing complaints con~
cerned the removal of piles of

.,' building debris, such as
. _.' ...., building forms and dIscarded

crates.
Takmg the side of the

developer on the question of
the removal of the debris pJles
was Building Department
Head Earl Bally, the man who
has been the target of much
criticism from Village Oaks
residents.

"K&B has aSSIgned a full-
bme contractor to do nothing
but haul out the existing piles
of debris," said Bailey. "They
have been working on those
pIles every day and are
making progress on trucking
it out."
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BEST OF THE YEAR-Top honors for 1971-72
school year went to seven fifth grade members of
.~he s~fety boy and service girl squads. Left to
right they are Theresa Norris, Amerman; Ray
Coram, Moraine; Linett DeHart, Main Street;
Michelle Robinson, Linda' Blaney, both of
Moraine; Frank Helmus, Amerman; and Luigi

~AFETY WINNERS - Selected as best safety
.boys and service squad girls for the month are,
- left to right, Jane Tilson, Amerman; William
. Lockwood, Main Street; Dennis Rorabacher,

At Cooke Assembly

Folino, Main Street. Standing in the background
are Mr. and Mrs. Jan Reef of Reef Manufac-
turing, A. Russell Clarke of Manufacturers
National Bank and Superhitendent Raymond
Spear. Reef and Manufacturers donated the
plaques on which names of the students are
inscribed.
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....:-.
Lynne Oliver, both of Moraine; Bob Heckerl,
Amerman; and Carol Rizzo, Main Street.
Students were picked for the honor by their
classmates.

85 Scholars Get Awards
A total of 85 students at

Cooke Junior High and Annex
received scholastic cer-
tificates las t week.

The awards were made to
those students who main·

':tained a 3.5 average (B+ or
better) out of a possible' 4.0

~average during the entire

school year.
Receiving the honors were:

SIXTH GRADE
David Boor, Cheryl Bourne,

Neil Bradley, James Camp-
bell, Francine Chinni,
Michelle Coutts, Kimberly
DeRusha, Barbara Domeny,
DavidDuguid,Cynthia Echols,

Community
Calendar

TODAY, JUNE 22
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Commandery, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civitan Club, 8 p.m. club~ouse.
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., Scout BUIldmg.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
FRIDAY, JUNE 23

Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
'Church

MONDAY, JUNE 26
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m. High School Library.
Northville BPW, 6:30 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

"Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation Building.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6 to 8 p.m., 560

South Main Street.
TUESDAY, JUNE 27

Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 pm.,
-.........;.;;Township offices. .

t· ' Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.f; Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
t..' Northville Senior Citizens, 6 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
~'"'~ American Legion, 8 p.m., Legion Hal~.
~~. ~ainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masoruc Temple.
il~; TARS, 7 p.m. Township offices.
",;;:. King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., Clubhouse.
;~ WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28
~.: Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m. Detroit Federal SaVings.

~\ < $enior Citizens' Kerr House, 1·5 p.m.
~~ . W.p-Way·Co Sweet Adelines, 8·10 p.m., Plymouth Central
~~High 'Music Room.

Janet Eisele,
Harkness.

Jeffrey Hill, Marc Hooth,
Lorraine Hopping, Anne Kirk-
patrick, Diane Kleckner,
Linda Korody, David Laux,
Marsha Manning, Julie
McDaniel.

Shelley Millard, Terri
Myers, Ann Taylor, Tracy
Webb, Jayne Winemaster,
Peter Wright, Judith Zbikow·
ski and Judith Zimmerman

SEVENTH GRADE

Becky Albus, Jessica
Bacsanyi, Claire Buchan,
Donald Dales, Laurie Day,
Michele Dominique, Gregory
Harper, Elizabeth Harrison,
Cathy Herbel.

Tami Hurley, Claudia
Martinsen, Lea Ann McElroy,
Donald Morelli, John Murray,
Scott OWings, Wendy Reagan,
Victor Renna, Suzanne
Sabourin.

Elizabeth Schwarze,
Maragaret Sitarski, Laura

Nancy

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY 349·0850

NIGHT 349·0812,
} 'JilT 1/,,<1111, I, OUT 1/"\/1/<,,,

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

134 E. Main Northville

Smigielski, Christine St·
Ickland, Joan Walton,
Elizabeth Ward, Stacey
Wedge and Cynthia
Zbikowski.

EIGHTH GRADE
Patty Adams, Mary An-

drews, Kate Brown, James
Dales, Karen DeRusha,
James Echols, Salhe Eisele,
Susan Eisl'le, Dana Field-
man, Tom Folino.

Karen Kennedy, Karen
Kress, Denise MacDermaid,
Betsy Mach, Gary Mapes,
Peter Martinsen, Sandra
Miron, Valli Muzzin, Mary
O'Meara, Renne Palmer

Nick Pyett, Barbara -
Ritchie, Deborah Salmeto,
Lora Sepp, Carol Spear,
Michael Sterns, Margaret
Webber, Charles Wheatley,
Denise Zabell and Karen
Zbilowskl

Fourth of July

Jaycees Set Fireworks
Twel ve ground mounted

displays will be included in
the annual Fourth of July
frreworks exhibition of the
Northville Jaycees.

According to Co-Chairmen
Tom Walts and Bob Hilton, thr
12 displays will be loea ted on
the north Side of Eight Mile
Road west of the pedestrian
overpass (see accompanying
map>.

In addillon to the ground
displays a record number of
200 overhead aerial units also
Will be set off at 9 p.m. on
Tuesday, July 4th.

Community nreworks
watchers are urged to park in
the high school parking lot
and view the display from the
sOl1thside of Eight Mile Road

The hillside north of Eight
Mile Road and the pedestrian
overpass will be closed at 8

p.m. to the public. In case of
inclement weather, the
fireworks will be set off a t a
later date.

Following the conclusion of
the dIsplay, the winner of the
Northville Jaycee July 4th
raffle will be selected by
drawing. Tickets for the raffle
are available from any local
Jaycee.

Meanwhile, Parade
Chairman Sam Hall has
announced tha t the 1972
Grand Marshall for the an-
nual parade will be John
Wilson, coach of the Detroit
Red Wings and a new resident
of Northville.

Hall also is looking for
additional units for the
parade, particularly
decora ted float units.
Organizations wishing to
enter the parade this year are
IIfged to' call Hall at 349-6593

Child Center
Changes Here

After eight months of study,
a citizens committee recon·
vened by the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners has
recommended major ad-
ministrative changes at the
County Child Development
Center in Northville Town-
ship

The recommendations are
contained in a 50-page report
submitted to the Board of
CommiSSIOners by the Child
Development Center Citizens
Review Committee June 15.

The 12-member Committee,
chaired by Dr. J. Russell
Bright, was first estabhshed
m 1967 by the former County
Board of Supervisors.

It concluded Its initial study
in 1968and was reconvened by
the commissioners in Oc-
tober, 1971. Bright is
currently a professor of
chemIstry at Wayne State
Umversity,IJ,and,,,lts former
xiir:'ectol' 'of the Office' for
Research Kdrhinistration.
I Proposals m the report are

presented in four categories.
They cover:

Auspices and Ad-
ministration, covering
jurisdictional and
organizational aspects of the
Center .

Treatment and
Educational Services, dealing
with services provided by
these kinds of programs at the
Center.

Child Abuse, recom-
mending procedures for
handling child abuse com-
plaints.

Community-Centered
Satellite Programs, gover-
ning aspects of outside
programs placed under
auspices of the Center.

The report recommends
that the Child Development
Center be continued as a
faCility for problem school·
age children who cannot be
educated or trained in normal
school setting, but suggests _
that means for the State to
take over the operation
continue to be explored.

On an interim basis the
report recommends that the
Wayne County Intermediate
School District assume
reponsibility for the Center.

If an agreement cannot be
reached with the State, the
School District should be
given permanent control of
the Center, the report
suggests

In the past, the county
board has urged the State to
take over the Center, an

operation costing $4 million
annually, because it is a
service which the County is
not required by law to
provide.

Among the chief ad-
ministrative changes
proposed in the report is
strengthening of the Center's
administrative board,
appomtment of a new ad-
ministrative superintendent,
and the establishment of an
"ombudsman" office to
handle child abuse com-
plaints, and other problems.

The report states:
"The Wayne County Child

Development Center should
either be run by a sub-
committee of the County
Commissioners, or by its own
board, with contact with the
County Commissioners for
appointments to the board
and annual budget approval."

The Committee suggested
that the Board of Com·
missioners conSIder appointing
a 12·member Board of
Directors "from among
selected and concerned, and·
or professionally qualified
cilizens and county officials,
to be chaired by a member of
the Board of Com-
missioners."

Accordmg to the report, the
proposed administrative
superintendent would bear
"overall responsibility for the
total program of the Center."

"The Commi tlee recom-
mends that the position of the
Superintendent should not be
under the Civil Service
System, but under a speCial
category which permits the
employment or removal of the
Director without sanction of
the Civil Service System,"
says the report.

It is also, suggested in the
report that the superintendent
need not be a medical
doctor nor. a psychiatrist.
Emphas~ ~ p~~d on
qualified aministrative
ability.

Other recommendatiOns
included in the report ask for
establishment of adequate
vocational training programs
for the children and more
leadership training for the
staff.

H also recommends a
changed ratio of child care-
worker to child, and the
initiation of a 12-month school
program "that offers an
appropriate educational
program to every child ad·
mitted to the Wayne County
Child Development Center."

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

for further information.
Parade judges have been

announced by the judging
chairman, Pat Dustin They
are:

MISS Florence Panattoni,
curriculum coordmator for
the NorthVille school system;
David Biery, NorthVille

OFF LIMITS SECTION

GROUND DISPLAY

AREA SERVICE ROAD
CLOSED

councllman; Richard Mit-
chell, township trustee, and
Martin Rinehart, school
board member and winner of
the Jaycee 1972 Outstanding
Young Man Award They will
judge parade participants in
eIght categories and award 26
prizes.

AMERMAN
SCHOOL L

EIGHT MILE ROAD

PARXING AREA HIGH SCHOOL DRiVE

OVERPASS
CLOSED

SUGGESrEO VIEWING ARE A I-
IJJ
IJJa:
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ll)
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IJJ
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NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photographic Studio

NORTHVILLE

NO PARKING
N P R N
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THO\lAS GARl{

Novi Students
At Band Camp

Three members of the Novi
HIgh School band Will be
attending speCial musIc
camps this summer, Band
Director Gordon Seiler an-
nounced last week.

They are Susan Burton,
Michael Ashley, and Mark
FerlJlta

Miss Burton will attend the
Blue Lake :\olusic Camp for
two weeks In July. She has
received a scholarship from
the Marshall MUSICCompany
to the camp A trumpet
player, she was a member of
the symphony band thiS past
year though only a freshman.

Ashley and Fertitta will
attend the Central Michigan
University Band Camp June
18 to July 1 where they will
participate In theory and
sectional classes, as well as
private lessons.

Director Joins
Funeral BODle

Thomas R. Garr, 29, has
been employed as a funeral
director for the Casterline
Funeral Home of Northville,
It was announced this past
week.

Gradua ted from St.
Augustine High School In

Detroit, he attended Henry
Ford Commuruty College and
the UniverSity of l\1aryland

Free Swim
The NorthVille Swim Club is

offering free passes to in-
dIviduals who are considering
purchasmg membership into
the club. The pass will entitle
them to use the club facilities
for one day Interested
persons should contact Sue
Wright at 349-9956. The offer
ends July 2.

BUD DYE

Have you a warping
problem? This can often be
solved very simply with a
heating lamp! Warpmg IS
generally caused by an
uneven distributIOn of
wetness which then dries
unevenly. To combat this,
heat from a heat lamp
applied to the convex side
of the warp Will often cause
the wood to straighten mto
shape. Don't hold the lamp
too close, however, or the
wood will be scorched

When you're anticipating
any household chores, get
your materials and sup-
plies from NORTHVILLE
LUMBER CO., 615 E.
Baseline. 349·0220. We
carry construction grade
and clear redwoods and
kiln·drled Idaho white pine
boards and will cut lumber
to size. Also featured in our
large inventory are all
types of doors, pre-finished
wood and plastic moldings,
and Amerock hardware.
Open: 8-6, 1\1on.-Frl.; 8-2,
Sat.

HELPFUL lIlNT:
A sealer of some sort will
keep wood from warping
and should be applied as
soon as possible.

He was graduated from the
Kentucky College of :'vlortuary
Science in June, 1965

Former funeral dlrec tor
and embalmer in the Upper
Peninsula, he is a mortuary
SCience. lIcensee In Indiana
and Michigan.

Garr was elected coroner of
Manistee County in 1968 and
served as deputy medical
examiner for that county.

He IS the Immediate past
president and chairman of the
board of directors of the
Manistee Jaycees, having
served as director and
secretary of tha t
orgamzation

He and his wife, Janet, who
is a registered nurse, ha ve
two children, Brian 6, and
Beth Ann, 2 They lIve at 1027
Jeffrey Dnve

HELPFUL IllNT:
A covered steel wool pad
keeps needles and pini>
very sharp.

---

Larry Weiner

Wide seam allowances are
important to keep a gar-
ment from separatmg,
raveling, becoming un-
sewn A Wide seam ISalso a
convenience If some day
you must make the gar·
ment bigger. Always check
clothes that you buy for
Wide seams. And if you sew
yourself, you can make
guide lines for seam
allowances by putting bIts
of adheSive tape 511!hsof an
Inch from the sewing
needle on both sides. Then
you'll be able to gUIde your
garment most suc-
cessfully, and your seams
Will be straight as well!

For be~t results with your
!>e,~ing, the expert staff at
SPINNING WHEEL
Ft\BIUC SHOP. 146 E.
Main St., ~orUlville, 349·
1910will be happy to advise
you on the propel' choice of
fabric and acees~ories.
Choosl' from the most
complete fabric selection
in the area, compelitively
priced. Plenty of free
paved parking. Hours: 9:30
- 6, i\1on-Sal.; tit 8, Mon; til
9, Fri.
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On Summer Taxes
Thursday, June 22, 1972

'j

Board Delays Action
board of education borrows
against anticipated tax
collections to operate dUring
the first hall of the year and
then repays the loan after
collections are made.

Trustee Charles Schaeffer
pointed out that the SChool
board has said that it costs

the district some $40,000 in
interest to borrow operating
money. He noted that if
collections could be made in
June, the district would not
only save the interest, but
could earn interest.

Scliaeffer suggested that a
proposal be drafted
authorizing the summer
collection but that action on
the request be delayed until
public reaction to the school
district's survey is known. He
said he did not know Whether
favored thE!'idea or not.

Klein objected to the early
payment the first year, which
would amount to paying two
years' taxes in 11/2 years.
"The school district can
borrow money for 31h per
cent. It costs the taxpayer
eight per cent", he concluded.

Township Attorney Morgan
reported that work is
progressing on the acts of
incorporation for creation of a
building authority to con-
struct a $500,000 township
hall-fire·and-police depart-
ment complex. He said in-
corporation papers would be
prepared by July for review
by the board and ready for
filing in August. "Then you'll
ha ve a working authority", he
told the board.

The township attorney took
notice of the challenges being
macte in court of the stadium
authority in Detroit, which is
the same act under which the X /' "
township proposes to con- ~ / > ~ :.;/;

struct and pay for its building. "
Treasurer Joseph Straub

reported to the board on f
proposed housing for senior
citizens and suggested that
the township join the city in

S M -, R d L - h this effort. He said the city'SeVen g t housing authority had voted inl e 0a I favor of the unified ef~or~ amt
that much of the prelunmary'

" . . }, work'~~d,' bel1nJ'compl,e~\!4..,
The treasurer noted that· the
size of the facility-could be
increased and that it couId be
conveniently located near
shopping.

Trustee Richard Mitchell
pomted out that if township
senior citizens moved into a
city-located facility they
couldn't participate in
township government. He
suggested a separate facility
for the township. He pointed
out that there would be space
on nine acres owned by the
township on Six Mile road,
which would be located near a
proposed shopping center.

No decision was reached,
but it was decided to explore
both a -township, site and a
joint venture with the city.

Bids of $876 and $1,077 for a
new police radio were read. A
request had been made 'for
one new radio by Police Chief
Ron Nisun, but Clerk Eleanor
Hammond stated that the
dppartment would like two.
"The radios they are now
using are old, they were
bought used", she explained.

Trustee Klein moved to
accept the low bid and pur-
chase one radio as requested.
His motion passed
unanimously.

In other business the board
heard a report from Engineer
William Mosher regarding {,
negotiations to acquire city
of Plymouth owned water
lines in Northville township.
The township has offered
$60,000and the board decided
not to increase the amount
although Plymouth has asked
more.

Michigan Township
Association dues of $585 plus
an addilional10 percent for a
fund described by Clerk
Hammond as "township
defense" was approved along
with a $250 contribution to the
Northville Jaycees to help
defray costs of the annual
Fourth of July celebration,

The Northville township
board of trustees decided last
week that it will wait for more
public reaction before it
approves a Northville board
of education request for
summer collection of school
taxes.

The board learned from
Attorney Donald Morgan that

it has the authority to comply
With the request, which has
been made of both the city and
township.

Trustee Leonard Klein
pointed out, however, that the
taxpayer would have to pay
six months in advance the
first year. He called it a
"windfall" for the school
rustrict and said he opposed

the idea,
Currently, the school

district operates under a
fiscal year from July 1 until
June 30. But school taxes are
not collected by the
municipalities within the
district until beginning
December 1 each year and
are not due until the end of
February Annually, the

FAREWELL-Hendrie a Sagius, exchange student from the Netherlands,
gives 'her farewell address before a capacity crowd which watched 218
students receive diplomas last Tuesday. It was Northville High's 103rd
graduating class.

Tied to Train Crossing
With the completion of

street widening at Seven Mile
and Northville roads this
week or next, a highly com-
plex traffic signal will be put
into operation, the Wayne
County Road Department has
disclosed.

Workmen began last week
Widening the west side of

County Bar
Taps Schnelz
For President

Gene Schnelz of Walled
Lake, city attorney for
Wixom, has been elected
president of the Oakland
County Bar Association for
the 1972-73year,

Other newly elected oEfiers
are:

Daniel C. Devine of
Bloomfield Hills, vice-
president; William P.
Whitfield of Pontiac,
secretary and Kenneth B.

. McConnel of Bloomfield HIlls,
treasurer.

Directors are Steven N.
Andrews of Clawson, Richard
P. Condit of Bloomfield Hills,
John Hayward of Royal Oak,
J. Robert Sterling of Pontiac
and Burton R. Shifman of
Southfield.

Schnelz is a member of the
law firm of Schnelz,
Bulgarelli & Allen of Walled
Lake. He is a former
municipal judge for the City
of Walled Lake. Besides
serving as Wixom city at-
torney, he is also attorney'for
Walled Lake, Milford,
Wolverine Lake and the
Walled Lake School District.

Honor Balko
Gregg B. Balko, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Balko of 744
Horton, has been inducted
into Omicron Delta Kappa, a
national men's honor society.

A student at Western
Michigan University, the
junior was selected by other
students on the basis of his
high a~ademic achievement,
services, and student
leadership.

The induction ceremony
was held in the University
Student Center at Kalamazoo.

NorthVille Road, 200 feet
north of the intersection and
400 feet sonth.

When completed, an ad-
ditional lane will have been
added to the roadway, thus
permitting smoother flow of
north-south traffic while the
middle lane services traffic
turning east onto Seven Mile

GENESCHNELZ

Confer Rite

On Famuliner
Herbert Jonathan

Famuliner of 9684 Six Mile
Road has been awarded the
designation of Knight of the
York Cross of Honour.

This honorary degree,
highest in the York Rile of
Freemasonry, is conferred
only on those who have held
the highest office in each of
the four bodies of the rite,

Famuliner becomes one of
comparative handful of about
400 of the over four and a
quarter million Freemasons
in North America and the
Philippines to qualify this
year.

He served as Master of
Northville Lodge of Masons in
1967; High Priest of Union
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons
in 1965; Master of Northville
Council, Royal and Select
Masters in \965; Commander
of Northville Commandery,
Knight Templar, in 1971.

Road, Russell Harrison of the
road department explained,

The added lane also will
serve to "straighten out" the
path of NorthVille Road, he
said.

Once completed, the traffic
signal recently installed at the
mtersection will operate as
green-a m ber-red traffi c
lights. For the past several
weeks it has been blinking a
yellow caution light to permit
motorists "to get used to it"
and to await instaHatlOn of
still another signal Just east of
the C&O tracks on Seven Mile
Road, Harrison said.
'", Whe!!.~ tram approaches
the Seven Mile.. crossing the
intersection signal will
become a red flashing light
for stop and go traffic north
and south on Northville Road
When the train has passed tltis
SIgnal Will revert to the
standard greenamber-red
lights.

An approaching train also
will activate the signal to be
installed on an arm extending
out over Seven Mile Road just
eas of the tracks It will turn
red with an approaching
train, stopping traffic before
it gets to the tracks and before
it can continue on the few feet
before reaching the in-
tersection.

The present railroad
crossing flashers will remain.

Othpr than when trains are
approaching or crossing, the
Seven Mile Road signal will
be green-amber-red lIghts,
changing a second or two
sooner than the intersection
lights. By changing sooner,
explained Harrison. traffiC
will stop before .reaching the
tracks, thus reducing the
likelihood of cars being
stopped right on the tracks.
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don't let it get away!
insulate!

Fair, and Kenneth Farley
were appointed to the Board
of Appeals.
Appointments to the Plan·

ning Commission were Gerald
Hieber, John Miner, and
Charles Nelson,

All were appointed to three
year terms and were named
to fill their own recently
eXpired terms.

Don't let those precious doflars escape. Insulate your home and reduce your heating and
cooling costs. Insulation acts as a barrier to the flow of heat. Keeps heat in during the win-
ter and keeps heat out during the summer. By cutting fuel consumption, It could reduce
your heating bills as much as one-third.

Another advantage, which cannot be measured in moneta\)' value, is the added comfort in-
sulation provides. You'll enjoy a quieter home ... insulation keeps outside noises out and
absorbs inside sounds. And you'll be more comfortable, summer and winter, with a more
uniform temperature throughout your home.
Stop the needless loss of money ... call a qualified insulation dealer, now. Enjoy a cooler
summer and be ready for added savings and comfort next winter. Consumers Power
Company neither sells nor installs insulation, but has long recommended it for greater
comfort and economy.

Mayor Names Three
To Board in Wixom
Mayor Gilbert Willis an-

nounced appointments to
three Wixom boards last
week, The appointments were
all approved by the city
council.

Appointed to the Parks and
Recreation Commission were
Lottie Chambers, Joe Burke,
and Marie Walsh.

Gunnar Mettala, Rochelle

COnSUml11Power
PG-361-88
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PONDEROUS PERFORMING ELEPHANTS-
For a free treat, watch the unloading of the
animals and the raising of the tent by the
elephants Saturday 7·7:30 a.m. when the circus
arrives. This five ring circus has a big top of 320
feet in length, and 65 vehicles for equipment and
personnel. Watch the unloading of elephants,
camels, llamas, lions, tigers, bears, tapir,
ostrich, giraffe, yak, guanacos and Europl'an
and Japanese deer. The one and a half hour
circus program for children ages 3 to 103 in
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Wixom June 24 is sponsored by the Walled Lake
Kiwanis (with proceeds going to the Wixom
Youth Program), assisted by the Walled Lake
JC's, South Lyon Kiwanis, and Novi Little
League. Advance tickets may be purchased from
Dean Sparks (South Lyon Barber Shop) at the
reduced rates of $2.50adults, $1.25 children, or at
the box office circus day, adults $3.00, children
$1.50. Show time is 2:30 and 8:00 p.m. in Wixom,
Maple Road west of Wixom Road.

__Thoughts About 'Big Top'
By NANCY DINGELDEY
An aIr of excitement is

building in Wixom in an-
ticipation of the circus this
Saturday. Personally, I'm a
nut about circuses and I've
learned in the past couple of

t;'-t' weeks that I'm not alone
Can you imagine all the

little kids in town after seeing
the perfonnances? I can see
mine right now stringing
ropes between trees and

.................playing high wire performer.
Pity the poor dogs --

REVOLUTIONARY DE·
VELOPMENT... take Indoor
movies without a movie
light! Camera uses the new
fast Ektachrome 160 fIlm
and ultra fast f/1.2 Ektar
lens. The XL·55 has zoom
lens, range finder, and
sports view finder. Great
outdoors, too!

SALE PRICED

$1599&

FOX PHOTO
882 W ANN ARBORTRAIL
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453-5410

especially the old ones whose
young masters SUddenly
decide it's time they learned
to walk on their two front feet
instead of all fours. For-
tunately, I don't recall seeing
any loose lions or elephants
around town or they'd bear
the brunt of some quick
lessons

Jack Pike, the secretary-
treasurer of the Walled Lake-
Wixom Kiwams Club, startled
me WIth the news that there
are only 14 men in the club
and they decided to take on
the task of bringing the circus
to town. There were a lot of
eager hands ready to help
scattEred throughout Novi
and South Lyon and of course,
Wixom.

There are always a lot of
little details that suddenly
arise Dut these men always
seem to come through. Take
for example the "small" job
of cuttmg a good portion of 40
acres of grass before the
arrival of the circus. Or
finding 10 large litter con-
tainers. Or the red-arrowed
signs leading out-of-towners
to the circus site.

And even though it's an
early rising time, I hope to see
you down at the circus
location on Saturday mor-
ning. I think even if it was
pouring down rain I'd still be
there just to see that tent go
up. The gaily painted trucks
are due to arrive sometime
bel:ween 7 a.m. and 7:30 a.m
Saturday.

Big circuses outside are
pretty scarce to find,
especially in this area and

@ Westinghouse
You can be sure ..• if it's Westinghouse

22970 Pontiac Trail South Lyon 437·1747

hopefUlly, for my kids at
least, wa tching all the activity
in putting up the tent and the
performance itself will
remain a fond memory.

Accounting time for the
Kiwanians will be at 10 a.m.
with the circus manager.
Tickets bought prior to that
time will be at the reduced
advance price. After 10 a.m.,
full price will go into effect.
So save yourseU a little bit of
money and get your tickets
ah~d of time.

Do you have a teenager
around the house with nothing
to do this summer? Lori
Armstrong found a way to
spend several days a week.
She has volunteered to be a
"candy - striper and will be
working in an inoculation
and dental clinic in Pontiac.
Later on in the summer she
and her parents, Ralph and
Barb Armstrong are planning
a sailing cruise to Mackinac
Island on their boat. What
a great way to go. I'd almost
give up my tent for that.

CongratulatIons to former
WIxom resident Vicky NIcolay
who became the bride of

Warren Cooper. They were
married last Saturday at
Kingdom Hall in MiUord with
the reception following at the
Milford American Legion
Hall. More than 150 guests
attended the ceremony and
reception. Vicky and Warren
are both Walled Lake Western
graduates.

Jane and Ollie Wahamaki
have had a pretty full house
lately. Their son Russ and his
wife Kathy along with
children Sam and Karen are
staying with them while their
new home in Highgate is
being buill

In from California for an
eight day stay was the
Wahamaki's daughter Karen
Adams and daughter Janie.
They returned to the west
coast last Sunday. Dad is a
medical officer with the Navy
and ISstationed there.

Parks and Recreations'
summer program is off to a
good start. Children from the
ages of SIX to 13 meet every
day at Wixom school from 9
a.m. until noon and from 1-3
p.m. lor a variety of ac-
tivities.
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Two Shows

t Wixom Awaits Circus
Scheduled Saturday
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Brader"
DE PARTM E NT'STORE

141 E Main 3493420 Nonhy,lIe
HOURS Dally 9 (0 6 - Friday, '1119 P M

The circus •. alive with
action, color, people and
animals.

"The daring young man on
Ule Hymg trapeze," clowns,
jugglers, horses, lions and
elephants all wai ting to
perform for the delight of
young and old. All this and

much more is promised at the
KIwanis sponsored circus
coming to Wixom this
Saturday, June 24

The Carson and Barnes
Circus featuring five rings all
under a gigantic big top WIll
present two shows on this one
day only.

Performances WIll be at
2:30andB:OO p.m The circus
area is located on West Maple
Road west of Wixom Road
Adequate parkIng WIll be
avaIlable.

Advance tickets are on sale
through the Wixom Co·op, the
Walled Lake Kiwanians the
Novl Little League and the
South Lyon Kiwanis Club.
The cost IS considerably lower
If purchased before show
hme

L

SUMMER SPECIAL

Keds~grassf1oppers~
casuals

Recycling Center
Opens in Pontiac

Oakland County's first
recycling center opened June
17 in Pontiac, and will accept
glass, paper, and aluminum
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Located at550 S. Telegraph,
the Oakland County
Recyc!tng Center is a joint
project of Oakland County
and local ecology groups.

ChaIrman of the center is
Mrs Carolyn Place of
Clarkston (phone 625-2390)

Glass to be accepted must
be clear, green or brown,
must be nnsed and have all
metal (mcluding rings)
removed and is to to be sorted
by color. Glass brOUght in
pre-weighed (weigh slip must
be verified and must ac-

company load) quantities of
500 or more pounds WIll be
accepted at $10 per ton

Bundled newspapers and
alumninum (including all-
aluminum beer cans, TV
dinner trays and. alummum
foil) are also acceptable

The gaily decorated trucks
bringing the cIrcus to town
are expected to arrive bet-
ween7 a.m. and7:30Saturday
morning Watchmg the 320 by
150 foot Big Top pulled mto
poSItion by elephant power
Will be a speCial treat for the
early morning Tlsers

Nelson Schrader

25% Off

SOME SIZES

ARE GONE
BUT THERE
IS STILL A

GOOD SELECTION

CRIMSON KING MAPLES
8' TO 10' Reg. $23.85

~~I~E $1789

HOl\lEDECOR

When you are choosing
colors for walls, ceilings,
and floors, rempmber that
colors appear much lighter
and much less mtense than
they may appear on your
walls A sample is often
quite deceptIve unless you
have an opportunity to hold
the actual sample of
wallpaper or paint against
the wall it is to cover. Hang
a sample where you can
see It and view It at dif-
ferent times during the
day. This is the only way to
tell whether or not a color
is the right choice for your
room
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PLUS A SELECT GROUP OF
Women's Casual & Dress Shoes

ALSOATABIG 25% Off

•....
MICHIGAN BANUAO
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SAVE
SYCAMORE TREES

8' to 10' Reg. $15.95

The experienced personnet
at SCHRADER'S HOME
FURNISIlINGS, INC., 111
N. Center .• Northvitle. 349.
1838 or 825 Penniman,
Ply mouth, 453-82211 will
help you avoid mistakes by
assisting you with your
color schemes. Come in
and browse-see our room
groupings. Decora ting
services are available and
we have convenient credit
terms or charge with
Master Charge. Hours: 9
8. m.·6 p. m. Mo n. thru
Thurs., 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Fri.
and Sat.

HELPFUL HINT:
Too many colors in a room
disturb the eye.

CLUMP BIRCH
6' to 8' P.B. Reg. $18.15

OUR $1361
PRICE

SAVE
,

Pi---------..r

OUR
PRICE

SAVE
• I,~. . .~. ~
t ~. ;

~'t .' r
'}

Reg. $16.50 $1239
OUR PRICE

24" to 30" Reg. 12.45 OUR $934
PRICE

SUNSHINE DECOR BARK

SAVE $329
BAG

CANADIAN PEAT MOSS
4CU. FT. BAG $449

ORrHO LAWN FOOD
6,000 Sq, Ft. $395

12,000 Sq. Ft.MANY SIZES AND COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

PHONE
349·2300

t------------- ....--~...--------------- ...t.

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
42780 W. 10 MILE ROAD· NOVI, MICHIGAN

HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
8 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m. Saturday

10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday

GROUND COVER
BALTIC IVY

Per Flat
Reg. $16.50
OUR PRICE $1239

i

EUONYMOUS SAVE
Per Flat

Reg. $16.50 $1239
OUR PRICE

PACHYSANDRA

®
Room A.ir Conditioners
To keep you eODilorta.le

on the
lIottest days & algllt8 ••••

Per Flat

DWARF SPREADING YEWS
24" to 30" Reg. $12.45

OUR PRICE $934
PYRAM IDAL YEWS
24" to 30" Reg. $12.45 $934OUR PRICE

SAVE
UPRIGHT YEWS
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
By JEANNE CLARKE

624-6173

Proud parents of a baby boy
born June 3 are Mr. and Mrs.
Don Coleman of Clark Street.
The baby's name is Eric
Lloyd Coleman. Born at St.
Mary Hospital, he weighed
eight pounds 6 ounces.
Maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Vivian Coleman and
paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. DouglasSasseof
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Bumann of
Wixom Road visited their son
Mark at Lansing where Mark
is participating in Wolverine
Boys State. Sunday was
parents day. Tina Wilkins
accompanied Mr. and Mrs
Bumann to Lansing.

Mrs. Ruth Cook of Twelve
Mile Road attended the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs.
Barton Perkins, in Redford on
Monday. Her aunt was 82
years old at her death.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Burgess
of Pioneer Meadows visited
their son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Burgess of
Portage Lake, on Father's
Day this past weekend. Also
present was Mrs. John
Burgess' parents, Mr. and

Out of
!rim

FIVE YEARS AGO
After meeting for less than

an hour, city and township
officials decided to join hands
in a joint unification study
confined to the two Northville
governmental units. In doing
so, they declined to join in a
broader study of unification
with Plymouth township, the
city of Plymouth and Canton
township.

Letters protesting the
proposed Detroit vocational
training center on the
Maybury Sanatorium
property have been sent to
Mayor Jerome Cavanaugh by
both Northville' school ·and
Northville' township officials.

Formal dedication" of
Northville's newest
elementary school-
Moraine-was held Sunday.

The Wixom city council
passed a record budget of
$439,841.

TEN YEARS AGO
The Northville Junior

Chamber of Commerce
completed its "Beautify
Northville" campaign by
giving the city a new beauty
spot-two acres of cityo{)wned
land near the Old Spring that
had been a jungle of' fallen
limbs and weeds.

Sewer service for Novi
through Wayne County's
Middle Rouge interceptor
system faced possible delay
this week from court action
threatened by Northville.
Oppositionhas been voicedby
city and township officials
who fear that Novi's entrance
into the system will over-load
the interceptor line between
Northville and Plymouth.

Evangelical Lutheran
Church of the Epiphany on
Five Mile near Robinwood
held cornerstone laying
ceremonies.

Construction will begin soon
on a $100,000 safety rest area
between Beck and Taft roads
to serve the eastbound 1·96
expressway.

Wixom provided a warm
welcome when it hosted
Quincy officials during Mich-
igan Week. Shortly aHe!' they
arrived, the fire siren blew.
Like all true firemen, the
Quincy fire chief hopped
aboard the truck and helped
battle the grass fire.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Novi school board's last

hope for expanding its district
and gaining school tax control
over the new Lincoln plant in
Wixom has vanished. The
state board of education
lurned down a request from
Novifor transfer of some 4,500
acres from three other
districts to the Novl district.

Northville councilmen
approved final adoption of the
zoning amendment that
clears the way for con-
struction of Michigan Bell
Telephone dial exchange
center for Northville and
Novi.

SChool board stipulations
attached to the sale of land for
the Eight Mile Road cut of!
near the high school worried
councilmen who feared
Wayne Countymight drop the
project. The school asked for
an overpass, traffic signals,
deceleration lanes, fence near

Mrs. Ready of the area.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen

Bellenger of 12!h Mile Road
had dinner on Father's Day
with her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tull of
Royal Oak.

Mr. Charles Trickey, Sr.
spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Trickey Jr. of
Tecumseh. He arrived home
early enough to spend
Father's Day with his
daughter and her family, Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Bell ofFonda
Street.

Guests for dinner last
Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Hildred Hunt on Eleven
Mile Road were Mrs. Laney
Henderson, Mrs. Wilma
Wagonis and Dolly Alegnani.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnKlasener
of Beck Road spent Father's
Day with friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Ecklund in Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen
of Beck Road had their
daughter Laurie home for the
weekend from Western
University. Laurie had a
friend from school, Debby
Kusky, as her guest.

Visitors this past week at
the home of Mrs. Marie
LaFond of Twelve Mile Road
were Mrs. Alma Klasener,

Amerman school and im-
provement of North Center
Street.

Reverend Arnold B. Cook
began duties as pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Novi.

Christine Martin, fifth
grader at Novi school, was
runner-up in the Oakland
County spelling bee.
TWENTY-FIVEYEARSAGO

The Class of 1947 will leave
Friday for Mackinac Island
cruise from Detroit on the S.
S. Noronic.

Trickey's Treet will be open
for business at their new place
on 43230 East Grand River
this >week!", (' , .'

d'HirthviUelP.ostOfficehas a
suR.WUf air maillelters that
will carry your message
anywhere in the world for 10
cents.

Health Commissioner
ChC\butreported at the Village
Commission the following for
the past month: scarlet fever,
1; chickenpox, 1; whopping
cough, 14; total contagious
diseases, 139 to date; infant
deaths, 13; maternal deaths,
1. '

Funds for a Community
Hall ~ Nori will be
augmented next week when a
benefit circus and jamboree
takes.place on the grounds of
Novi Schools.

William J. Elliott of 905
Spring Drive and Walter
Stubbe Jr. of Eight Mile Road
have purchased the Petz
Brothers service Station at
the corner of East Main and
Park Place. The Petz
Brothers will continue the
Studebaker Sales and Service.
FIFTY YEARS AGO

During the past week two
new toll circuits have been
added to the local telephone
exchange which will greatly
improve the out of town
service. A crew of men are
engaged in constructing a
cable from Northville to Novi
to care for local business.

In order that they may
provide room to better serve
their patrons and to care for
the increasing business of the
institution, the officers of the
Lapham State Savings Bank
have decided to remodel the
present banking building and
work upon the improvements
will begin June 1.

Work on the dairy barn on
the Richardson farm west of
the village has progressed
suffiriently so that painters
are applying the first coat of
paint this week.

Members of the Class of
1922 will have their annual
prom at the high school gym
Friday. Tickets are $1.25 and
75 cents for extra lady and
spectators. There are 23
members in the graduating
class.

The cornerstone 'of the new
Perrin building was placed
this week with brick work
ready to begin.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETINCi
SECOND MONDAY

Hermln A, Wedemeyer, W.M.
349·0149

Lawrence M. Miller, Secoy
EL 7·0450

Mr. John Ledford was
seriously burned in an ac-
cldentathis homeon Ten Mile
Roadand is a patient in Room
204-Bat McPherson Hospital
in Howell.

South Walled Lake
Baptist Chapel

The church, located at 28190
NoviRoad between 121k Mile
and DeGross, is celebrating
Its second anniversary this
coming Sunday. Members
have been using a mobile
chapel for their services but
are making plans for a more
permanent structure. The
Reverent Joe Miller is
pastoring the church and can
be reached at 349-4406for
information regarding the

, church.

Danzeel Kennedy" Summer plans include a
'0 I ' ~~caqo~\Bible School. s~r-

: rl'" I,l '•• ': ';. '" NJ ~'~' ~ ~ of~' ")~ol! ~ \ .t-\~\JlJly,:t~ a~d contin~~ ,t • Y • n , I, T,.. , "through the fIrst week )Jl

"-..August. A' Missi6n' 'Bibl'e
School is planned in the
Highgate Subdivision near
Benstein Road.

Rebekah Lodge
Regular meeting will be

held today, June 22. Ad-
ditional plans will be made
regarding the 11th grade
student members who will
help to sponsor on the
"Pilgrimage" to the United
Nations in New York. They
also will be making final
decisions regarding the boy
and girl they will be sending
to the Oddfellowand Rebekah
camp this sUn1mer.

The regularly scheduled
meeting of the Independent
Club has been changed to
noonon July 10 at which time,
members will enjoy a picnic

_ at the home of Hildred Hunt.
NoviSenior Citizens

Regular meeting of the Novi
Senior Citizens will be held on
June 2:l at the Novi Com-
munity Building.

It is reported that there
are now more than 200 senior
citizens in Novi, and thiS
group is anxious to contact as
many as possible to join in the
activities of this group.

Reservations have been
made for the group to go on a
Bob Lo Trip for about half the
regular price on July 7.
Everyone is welcome to at-

. tend. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. Nancy Liddle
at 349-2219as soon as possible
or at the reg-Illar meeting.
Hostesses for this upcoming
meeting will be Mrs. Dolly
Alegnani and Mrs. Hildred
Hunt. Other plans for the
future include a picnic this
summer. All other activities
will cease until September.

Everyone is happy to learn
that Mr. Frank Davis is home
from the University Hospital

Mrs. Hazel Mandilk and Mrs.
Lois Lehner on Saturday.
Other visitors through out the
week were her son, Mr.
Howard La Fond of Howell,
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. -
Arthur Hazen of Commerce.

Robert Wilkins, daughter
Pal, and son Tom took a
motorcycle trip throughout
Michigan, visiting Lake
Huron, Mackinaw and
Traverse City where they saw
Garland and Jean Killeen,
former residents of Novi.

Mrs. Laney Henderson has
returned to Falls Church,
Virginia, and Mr. and Mrs.
John French are the new
residents at her home on
Fonda Street.

Micheline Wysocki par-
ticipated in the recital
presented on Sunday at the
Art Institute by the Busher
School of Dance Art of Far-
mington. Micheline presented
a ballet number enti lIed
"Vision Variation." She also
received a trophy for perfect
attendance.

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Reiver
and children, who are
missionaries to Austria now

DANIEL KENNEDY

home on furlough, spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Anglin of Grand River.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Salow,
Sr., have returned to their
home on Taft Road which had
been partially destroyed by
fire. It is now being
remodeled and repaired.

Presenting a large display
entitled "Rocks of the Nor-
thwest" in Lansing Thursday
night were Mr. and Mrs.
Brent Munro of Taft Road.
They were assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Morgan of
South Lyon and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Pearson of Hazlett. (

Open house for Jim
Wileniu5 was held by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilenius, at their home on
Clark Street in honor of Jim's
graduation from Novi High
School. Guests were present
from Redford, Detroit,
Wixom,WalledLake, Milford
and Novi area. He plans to
attend Oakland Community
College in the fall. _

Virginia Munro, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro of
Taft Road, left Tuesday
morning for Camp Cherith
near Oscoda. She' will be the
director of Arts and Crafts.
While there she also will be
doing counseling with the-
campers She will return in
September.

Mrs. Laney Henderson,
entertained at a luncheon last
Monday at the home of her
son Ed Rix of Plymouth. Her
guests included Mrs. Mc-
Collum, Burnstrum, Mandilk,
Lehner, Kent and Klasener.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Natzel of
Ten Mile Road honored their
daughter Cheryl at a
graduation open house last
Sunday. About 80 relatives
were present from the Detroit
area.

Philip Henderson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Henderson, .
is spending twoweeks at Blue
Lake Music Camp in Northern
Michigan Philip plays the
trombone.

Gets New Post
Novi resident Daniel J.

Kennedy has been appointed
manager of the Warren,
Junction office of Detroit
Bank & Trust.

Kennedy, who came to the
bank in 1965 following
graduation from the
University of Detroit, had
been serving as assistant
manager of the Plymouth-
Mansfield ofice prior to his
new assignment.

A native Detroiler, Ken-

(

nedy is a member of the
American. Institute of
Banking, Line Line (a Novi
drug abuse organization), Our
Lady of Sorrows Church in
Farmington, the Catholic Big
Brothers and Delta Sigma Phi
fraternity. He coached a
Little League Baseball team
in Novi last season.

Kennedy and is wife,
Patricia, have three children
and live on Willowbrook
Drive.

45% of Grads
Going to College

Forty-five percent of Novi
High School's 1972 graduating
class will continue its
education at colleges and
Universities in Michigan.

Gloria R. Soulliere,
guidance director, announced
the figures this week.

The only graduate
attending school outside of
Michigan is Janet Warren,
who will study at Columbia
Bible Institute in Soutp
Carolina.

Attending Central Michigan
University will be Natalie
Hare; Eastern Michigan
University, Tom Shillito;
Ferris Institute, Jan Cotter,
Loretta Harbin, Michael
Jano, Cheryl McMillan,
Duane Miller, Bob Pisha and
Donna Robertson.

Lawrence Tech, Lynn
Dietrich; Grand Valley,
Andrew Bowman; Michigan
State University, Sue Boyer,
Dave Brzezniak, JoEllen
Frere, Jenny Lyke, Linda
Payton, Terry Valentine and
Mary Beth Velianoff.

Michigan Tech, Greg
Seidel; Northern Michigan

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH-

VILLE
Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820

University, Laura Little;
Oakland Community College.
Patricia Ary, James
Assemany. Leslie Branch,
Michael Butler, Gary Colton,
Alleyne Downey, Dave Fear,
Russ Fertitta, Pat Ford, Stan
Jackson, Bob Love,
Christopher McLaughlin,
Patrick Macaluso, Melissa
O'Rear, Kevin Schingeck,
Kathy Stafford, Donna
Thompson, Roger Turner and
Jim Wilenius.

Owosso Rose Button;
Schoolcraft College, Jim
Bruce, Renee Landreville; -
University of Detroit, Terry
Adams; Western Michigan
University, Sue Calhoun and
Sandra Winner.

University of Michigan,
Steve Bosak, .LeslieGin~ell,
Kevin HesSee.BarbaraKrezel,
Linda Masters and Kirk Toth.

Pat Wilkins will be leaving
for the Methodist Church
camp, Camp Knight near
Pellston, where she will be
spending the summer. Her
activities will include serving
as assistant lifeguard and
water safety instructor for the
summer.

Mr. Lenville Spicer,
husband of former Lyda
Munro, is a patient at the
Veterans Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

Bicycling is playing a large
part in the home of two
families in the Novi area. Mr.
Bob Wilkins and his three
children, Tom, Pat and Tina
also Gil Henderson and son
Phil recently participated in
the ROSRO, a National
Bicycle Rally taking place
this year in Ohio.About 23,000
participated. Itwas Ii 210 mile
trip. Then, again, even more
recently, Gll and Phil Hen-
derson, Leon Blackburn and
Rob Brown entered the 24
hour Marathon at Belle Isle.
While participating in this,
Phil Henderson and Rob
Brown both received patches
for biking over 200 miles in 24
hours. Then last weekend, Gil
and Phil Henderson biked to
Lapeer to visit relatives.

in Ann Arbor follOWing an finalize plans for the retreat the young people had charge I ;;

operation. Wednesday, the choir meets of the preliminary part and !J ,.:
The party at the United as does the Board ofTrustees. DonnaScott the new president ' ,(.

Methodist Church this week Next Sunday afternoon, at 3 of the Sr. Hi Youth Gropp Ir"lh

was very well attended. p.m. Denise Ward will present presided. Mike Dye led the ,·,r
Refreshments were served by her music students in a recital congregational singing, and ,!, II.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Devine, at the church. instrumental music was: ~
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. All members and friends presented by Sue Burton and c'~'
Russel Race. The flowers are are reminded Utat services Mike Dye entitled, '~How 11 ~ II

so beautiful this time of the begin at 9:30 a.m. throughout Great Thou Art". Offt'rtory ''-;.
year and the tables were the summer months. was played by Sandy Brough. ~
decorated with roses and Orchard Hills Mr. Phil Baynes, recent· 1 •

peonies. Baptist Church graduate of Columbia Bible' ','
NoviRotary Vacation Bible School College, is working with the

Special guest was Mrs. Lou started this week under the youth sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. " It

Campbell and her daughter direction of Mr. Bill Valade. Joe Whyte. The young people :-
Lisa, who aUended the dinner All departments are meeting are making plans for a ,';; p
with her husband on the oc- during the morning, with the calendar of ma~y youth .ac- 1": .,
casion of their anniversary. young people meeting at night tivities. Followmg evemng '~'

Plans were made to use the with Mrs. Vivian Valade. services, the young people all \ .
Rotary trailer at Gala days as Transportation is being went to the home of Mr. and j ,)

the police headquarters. furnished by the church bus Mrs. Brough in Farmington. I
Everyone is reminded of the dri hn . Their next youth meeting will J

reservations for the In- 'ven by Jo Hlnmann~ be at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at !. oilThe nursery is under the ' ~
stallation and Ladies Night at direction of Mrs. Helen Cobb. the parsonage instead of l;it6 "",
the Squires Table on June 29 Sunday evening. This will J',I

Bob S il . . Beginner classes are being continue through the summer [,..: ,at 7 p.m. t es IS In taught by Mrs. 'Geneva Ad- ") .
charge. cox, Mrs. Carmen Russell, months. Other plans include a ,J, ~

Saratoga Trunk will be and Mrs. Joan Pendergrass; canoe trip on July 13-15. II:'
closed on July 6 so the club primary classes by Mrs. Anyone wishing information ~'l il ~
will be meeting with Far- Sharon Smith and Mrs. may call FI 9·3477. ~'
mington Rotary at Botsford Evelyn Daniels; and junior Greetings to all in the \~
Inn on July 11 (makeup classes by Mrs. Ruth Griffm, church family have been ''/ "-
meeting). Speaker at the last Mrs. Lillian Irwin, Mr. Gary received from Mike Kahler,
meeting was Mr. Robert Irwin and Mrs. Dixie Frazier. who recently left for service ",
Price of Consumers Power, Other helpers are the at Fort Ord, California, the ~
who also showed an en- refreshment committee, Vern Grimes family in .\
vironmental film. headed by Mrs. ClomieWilson Montana, and missionaries,
HolyCross Episcopal Church and assisted by Laurie Hickmans in Spain and

The Roaring Seventies Valade, Sparon Wilson and Vaughns in Africa. ~L.>

closedouttheir activities until Sheila Wilson. BlueStar Mothers ,.. ;~
fall with a pizza and swim- CUb ScoutPack No. 240 On Tuesday June 27, there '(,/J

ming party at the home of Orchard HillsSchool will be a ham picnic dinner, 9'\l... ..
Lisa Adair on Sunday Just a reminder regarding sponsored by the Blue Star '1 ill

evening. Also this week they the committee meeting at the Mothers ofNovi, for about 50 _ J,d
met at the home of Janet De Brule residence on 60 patients at the Veterans)l ~J
Smith for a potluck and Tuesday, June 'l:l at 8 p.m. Hospital in Ann Arbor. Some ,:.'1
swimming party. Completion of plans for the of the members who will be' J

Special Service of yearly calendar and Pack assisting will be Florence'~:
Thanksgiving for the life and participation in the Gala Days Wya H, Dolly Algegnani,',j
ministry of Rt. Rev. Bishop during July top the agenda. Hildred Hunt, Lottie Race,' r"""
ArchieCrowley will be held at The Pack also would like to Hazel Mandilik, Lois Lehent, ' ..
St. Paul's Cathedral in Detroit take this opportunity to thank Helen Burnstrum, Jerry Kent ' ,
on June 24 at 11 a.m. Delores Lavery for her in- and Alma Klasener.

Volunteers are needed valuable aid and assistance Other hospital news include "
during summer months for both as a Den Mother and the Bingo party presented by ','
the nursery. Volunteers later as a Den leader coach. Lucy Needham and Marie'
should call Mrs. Kundrick. Mrs. Laverty is retiring at the Tripp last week for the' .

OnWednesday, June 21 the present time but hopefully it veterans. On the same day, .,
Liturgical committee held its will be only temporary. Helen Burnstrum, Dolly' . .
meeting at the church. First Baptist Church Aleganani and Jerry Kent,'.

United Methodist Church Of Novi also Alma Klasener worked at
The anthem sung by the Special music in the mor- the hospital and took up I

choir on Sunday was "Speak, _ ning worship hour was clothing and magic slates for "':
Lord, "for Thy Serva~t.) presented by, tHe .Faith ......therapy'work. Th,ela~i~ alsa,;" 0'

Hean;; ~he se:mon tOPiC~Chorus,,!fjngingt~~d or;II'lq)rosh0p,peP.,~?~,l;l~d:J~ur~,~.s~~~·/
I ~~s Unc~c~.~I~. H~rt- King J!:ternal," a~.cqlTlpanjeq. July, 4tIJl.~~pl'dns,place~,at;3;f/h

s . Flower~ were gIVeh ~y by a trumpet trio - Virginia 30 pounds of candy, favors' ,:
Mrs. LUCille Weeks In Munro, Sue Burton and Mike and flags for about 250,",:
memory of her husband. Dye. In the evening service, patients.
Acolyte was Mary Howison
and ushers were Leon Black-
burn, Jr. and Stephan Bell.

Everyone is reminded that
any announcements for the
church "Newsletter" are to
be given toKathy Crawford or
the Reverend Philip Seymour
this week.

Activities of the week in-
cluded Vacation Church
School starting on Monday at
9 a.m. and continuing
throughout the week. Anyone
having any questions may call
Mary .Wilkins at 474-2240.
Those working in the church
school this year are: Rachel
Seymour, Barbara Chappel,
Myrna Henderson, Sharon
Pelchat, Joan Freeman,
Connie Webster, Ruth
Waldenmayer, Sharon
Icenogle, Chris Me Quiston,
Judy Killick, Rita Nye, Mary
Wilkins and Shirley Sharnk.
Enrollment is about 60-65.
Children will present a short
program during next Sun-
day's morning worship ser-
vice.

Other activities of the week
included the W.S.C.S.meeting
onMonday night Tuesday the
youngpeople had a swimming
party at the Cotters home to

I•WQTE I

I•I
lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

"What you can do to
Heal Defective Vision"

KEEP BILL BROOMFIELD
~I Oakland County's
, ..,I CONGRESSMAN

April 25, 1972
PRESIDENT NIXON SAID:
"Congressman Broomfield's years of
public service comprise an enviable
rec'ord of achievement for the State of
Michigan and the nation, and are a
source of pride to all Republicans and
especially to those citizens of both part-
ies whom he represents so ably in
Congress."

" VOTE AUGUST 8, 1972
Paid for by Broomfield Campaign Committee, Chas t. lyle, Chairman •

• .' ....... a ... ". ._._,._•• ~~. _ ,- ~ - - --::----- ----, -----=="'--=-~~"01J"I'._"'''''''' ...-_ ...... ..- ---- -- .~ ~ z....----
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Special purchase on

ACCENT TABLES
, ,

','
,

Discerning buyers of home furnishings will
recognize the unquestionable value we are
now offering on these fine tables.
Designed in good taste. constructed of
fine quality, your choice will be an expres-
sion of pride you have in your home

, .

, .' ...
\
f.,

,',

--- "

Coffee tables, designed for use as pairs, in
gold leaf finish with either Portuguese
white marble tops or Y./" thick glass tops.
Size 18" wide. 18" deep. 16" high. Reg.
price $129.00 pair.

Special purchase price $99.00 '",-"

, '

~ ')

"

".
I'

....:;

~"''''''~ +'

~
'"

Hand wrought iron base. imported from
Spain and finished in gold leaf. ¥.." thick
glass top from B.elgium. 36" dia.. 15 l,7"
high. Reg. price $209.00.

Special Purchase Price $169.00

Ray Interiors
J-r1alMlrtp lor tIPllttdlN Mille.

33300 Slocum on..... F,"",ngfon
tz Wb..S. of &lotH ~IWI' eff FtI'lllltltI'Oll RlI.l

Phone 476-7272.
"'onchly, ThwscI.y, Frfct.y +il9 P.....
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I Northville Seeks Randolph Drain Cost Cut
Northville will attempt to

pare its proposed ap·
portionment of the Randolph
Drain project when the
MichiganDrain Board holds a

aring' on apportionment
July 13.

C~t of the proposed drain
!listrict project, which will
extend from near Nine Mile
Road, west of Taft in Novi to
the Rouge River at Hutton

reet in Northville, is pegged
at $672,000.
. The proposed cost split,
which Northville finds un-
satisfactory, provides that
Northville pay 68-percent
($456,960), Novi 25-percent
$168,000},Wayne County 2-

rcent ($13,440), and
Oakland County 5-percent
($33,600).

Among specific charges
that Northville dislikes is the

I $100,000or almost full cost of
the enclosed drain to be in-
taIled around the Northville

Green Apartments at Eight

Mile and Taft Roads. Local
officials contend that part of
this cost should be borne by
Novi.

If the Randolph Drain
project were based strictly on
acreage, the split, according
to City Manager. Frank
Ollendorffwould approximate
66-percent for Northville, 33
percent for Novi, and less
than 1 percent for the coun-
ties.

Four additional factors
were figured by engineers in
developing the proposed
apportionment, however:

Northville was given
credit for the Randolph Street
bridge built by the city for
$15,000several years ago.

Northville's acreage east
of Taft Road, especially that
part around Center Street,
was assessed onan average of
15-percent higher than the
residential acreage in Novi
and in Northville west of Taft
road, on the assumption that

Fire Study
Draws Heat

Cycle Racing
Dates Slated

Three more motorcycle
races have been tentatively
scheduled for August, Sep-
tember, and October at
Northville Downs, the city
council learned Monday.

Gerald Stone, spokesman
for the sponsoring cor-

"poration, indicated ad-
vertising for these races are
in the works.

Meanwhile, councilmen,
while satisfied that the first
races conducted last month
generally were well accepted
by;the community, are hol~ing
on' the back burner pOSSIble
chimges in the existing city
ordinance.

The ordinance presently
permits four vehicular races
in;each calendar year.

Complaints about the initial
races concerned m~tly the
noise generated by the
motorcycles. Fears that the
races might draw an unruly
crowd proved unfounded, ,
officials said, noting that a
large part of the audience
consisted of local residents.

Ironically, all or most
complaints about noise, they
noted, came from residents
living several blocks from the
Downs.

Short of balUlingvehicular
races entirely, the council has
considered modification of the
ordinance to limit the number
of permitted races to fewer
than four and reqUiring
that races be concluded
before the current 11 p.m.
deadline.

LOOK AT THESE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

BRASS SEEDS.... COW
Kentucky 31 ••..• LB. 35~ CALCIUM
Penn. Rye .•••••• LB. 34~ CHLORIDE

y. Blue .....•••• LB. 74~ 100 LB. B....G
Red F•• cu•.••... LB. 70~ $ 3.75

"

the latter areas will not be
developed as fully as the
business property, parking
lots, and small residential
lots.

NorthviIle is charged
almost the full cost of the
encla;ed drain around the
Northville Green apartments
on the basis that Northville
should not have allowed
building to take place there.
Had building not been per-
mitted, engineers for the

drain board concluded, an
open ditch could have been
utilized without the $100,000
cost.

The drainage improvement
matter first came up three
years ago in 1969when the
City of Northville began
preliminary plans to improve
the existing drainage along
the stream in the Randolph
Street area.

City officials concluded
they had one of two choices:

1. Improve the drainage to
accommodate only Northville
and take legal steps, if
necessary, to prevent Novi
from emptying more than the
then normal flow of storm
water into the stream.

2. Join with Novi and share
the improvement to ac-
commodate full development
in both communities.

Following preliminary
investigation and public
hearing, the twocommunities

petitioned the drain board,
consisting of the director of
agricultural department and
the chairmen of the Oakland
and Wayne county drain
boards.

Several plans were
developed, ranging from the
$672,000proposal to one in
excess of $1 million.

The former was ultimately
picked and the drain board's
engineers recently propa;ed
the ca;t split. Next month's

hearing is to consider the cost
split prop~al followed by a
formal decision of the drain
board to approve or modify it.

Oncethe drain board makes
its decision, the two
municipalities must decide
how they will pay for their
shares. Northville, for
example, may decide to
assess adjacent property
owners for a portion or all of
the Northville cost or it may
decide to pay for it from its

public improvement fund.
Drain board officials have

stated that at this point it is no
longer possible for either
municipality to withdraw
from the drain district. The
improvement project must be
carried out, they have said.
Only the actual cost and the
cost split is still subject to
change.

Construction is not expected
to get undrway until next
year.

•

---«

476-6886
or 476-6894

YOUR EVENING BEGINS WHEN YOU ENTER PARK
PLACE, THE MOOD IS SET BY THE WARM, INTIMATE
CANDLE-LIT ROOM, COCKTAILS BEGIN YOUR MEM-
ORABLE EVENING. OUR EXCELLENT CUISINE DELIGHTS
THE MOST DISCRIMINATING TASTE. ENTERTAINMENT
AND AFTER-DINNER DRINKS TOP OFF THE EVENING.
DINE AT PARK PLACE FOR AN EVENING OF PLEASURE.

Phone: 477-7767

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW ..

FARMINGTON FOUNDERS DAY
BE'LYNN & PARK PLACE FESTIVAL DINNER

FASmON SHOW - JULY 1-7,28 & 29 - 8:30 P.M.
1-

I

TownShipTreasurer Joseph "We're looking into all
Straub and Trustee Richard aspects. It's a public safety
Mitchell clashed last week at study", the trustee explained.
t e board's monthly meeting Trustee Leonard Klein
over' two matters involving supported Straub's position
'the township's fire study and suggested that the
committee, headed by Mit- minutes be reviewed to
chell. determine the specific

The issues arose after the assignment made to Mit-
trustee reported to the board chell's committee.
that his committee "should Both Clerk Eleanor

orUy be in a p~ition to Hammond and Trustee
compile and report its fin- Charles Schaeffer supporteddings"_

He stated that four fulltime Mitchell's work.
'firemen and a chief had been Later Treasurer Straub
'recommended for the new suggested that all committees
station proposed on Six Mile be given a specific allowance
road. He said that another for expenditures. He noted
.vation on the west side of the that a $27.50 dinner at

...........township was also proposed. Thunderbird Inn for a com-
. Treasurer Straub struck out mittee member and a state

at the trustee by stating that fire official had been reduced
"the longest report I've read to $15 and submitted for
on the study appeared in The payment.
News" (Detroit newspaper). "I don't object to the bi,n. I

' ............HI> '\laia after the story think it should be paid In I its' "
ap~~rE!d' "'He "r'ecei~eli"::~''': 'entirety: But I think that'we f1 J
number" or' phone 'calls at - shoUld' establish a budget
home asking about the beforehand so that there are
fuUtlriiefire department and no questions", the treasurer
a proposal that Northville stated,.. .
provide police protection in Trustee MItchell explamed
PlymOuth township in return that he had reduced the bill to
or the latter providing fire $15 because the dilUler in-
protection in Northville eluded alcoholic beverages.
township. "I don't think taxpayers

, "I'm on the board and I should have to pay for
don't even know as much as alcoholic beverages and I
what appeared in the won't approve that portion of
newspaper", he complained. the bill," he stated.

"Tha 1's because you Straub disagreed and said
haven't been listening", the township shou41 reim-
MitcheUreplied. burse the committee member

Straub further criticized for the full amount The
Mitchell's committee for treasurer and trustee ex-
studying police matters. changed heated words until
"You're supposed to be the board finally proposed
conducting a fire study", he allocating $50for expenses of
stated. the committee.

AND READY TO SERVE YOU!
WITH MERCHANDISE & SERVICES
SECOND TO NONE IN THE AREA

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

WE'RE OPEN.

INDOW SHADE
SPECIAL n
4 Room-Darkening Shades eJ

For As Low As '16.40
PRICE INCLUDES:

MEASURING - cmING - INSTALLING
Our Instant Shade Vehicle Comes

Right To Your Home

THESE SHADES ARE FULLY GUARANTEED

NO INSTALLATION CHARGES ON 4 OR
MORE SHADES

.J~ I •• I IHI .. I..... io L ~ "',

.SPECL~LISTS IN CUSTOM'bRAPERIES
WALLPAPER·PMNT·CARPET

& ACCESSORIES

rBe'£gnn
Coil/Bur4

&
9ajhion:l

SPORT FANS!
THE STORE YOU'VE BEEN WAlTING FOR ..

IS NOW OPENI 10% Off On All
Golf Equipment

FROM CURLS TO SWIRLS
High Fashion Hairstyles to High
Fashion in Ladies Wear
We Feature the Finest Names in

Ladies Fashions
We Would Love to Have You Stop In

and See Our New Shop

Be 'Lynn
Coiffeurs and Fashions

Phone:
476-8323

ROSE SEDER
,FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER ELECTROLYSIS

by APPOINTMENT
38255 W. 10 MileRoad - Farmington

Spaulding
McGregor
C.C.M.

Wilson
Cooper
Winwell

ALL MAJOR SPORTS
Golf· Tennis
Expert Skate Sharpening
Team Uniforms· Lettering

Farmington Sports Center
38499 W. Ten Mile
See Frank or Tim & "Score at OUf Store"
Frank M. Roweczynski Tim Fisher

WORLD WIDE

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS
FOR

WORLD.WIDE AIRLINE AND CRUISE
RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE fOR ALL SSCHEDULED
AI RUNES, HOTELS/MOTELS, TOURS AND CRUISES.

GROUP AN£) INDIVIDUAL TRAVEL EXPERTS
MEMBER OF AMERICAN SOCIEYV OF TRAVEL AGENTS

MON., TUES., THUR., & FRI
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

9:00 to 5:00
9:00 to 9:00

9:00t04:oo

38483 W. Ten Mile Rd. (Freeway Shopping Conterl 417-9200
18711 Grand River Ave. (Detroit Officel 272·7160

FREEWAY
SHOPPING CENTER

JUST WEST OF HOLIDAY INN ON TEN MILE ROAD

GRIMES CLEANERS

'f ':....11-~ 11 t
~ ~,

•
t <

\

11 I!' t~~j l~"~ t' j

Aiji: ~ ~~ ~";~li~.~---- 1 f,;: ~
.. -,. " f.

• -;I~ ~"'U'- ~
e THE WORLD'S LARGEST i !

DRAPERY CLEANING SERVICE
• GUARANTEED MEASUREMENTS
• ,STAAIGHT(HEMS 'I '>,

FUR STORAGE
COl' VAUlTFUllY INIURE'

1·DAY SERVICE (Mon. thru Fri.)
On S.irts • Dry CI.lnilig

#2 Roc eo Ib
WATER SOnENER SALT lall' $1.45

-WIXOM
COOPERATIVE CO.

.9350 Pontiac Trail Wixom

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
AND WEAVING

476-2222 474-;777
DEME~Y SHO"ING DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

CENTER CENTEA
12 M'1eRd F.,m'lllIlcn Ad

474-3535
FREEWAY SHOPPINl>

CENTER
10M,I. Rd

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY
Northville· Novi - Farmington - Birmingham

ANTON RACING
JACKETS

NOW'4.50
Reg. 9.95

TAPE
DECKS
'49.95 and up

MICKEY
THOMPSON

HEADERS
'59.00

Parkway Automotive Supply
38507 W. Ten Mile-Farmington

Daily 8 to 6 477 0200Sunday 10 to 2 •

WARReN EYE CLINIC. P.C.
Dr. 1. N. Adler - Dr. R. J. Wlodyga - Dr. S. J. Rope

OPrOMETllSTS

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OP THEIR
TH IRD OFFIct

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38..95 W. 10 MILE

F,t.,RM'NGTON. M1CHIG,t.,N 48024
IV AHOINrMENr

WARREN
758.1422

HIGHL,t.,ND PARK
868,5330

FARMINGTON
477 9100
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Safety Fence Likely
At Novi Road Bridge

." Safety fencing at the Novi
,~Road bridge near Allen Drive
l'probably will be installed by
, the city even though Oakland
County has stated it will not
underwrite any of the cost.

The was the concensus ot
city council men Monday as

'lhey directed a special
"committee to come up with a
'recommendation for
presentation to the council at

-'ils next meeting.
',. The fencing is being con-
'-Sidered as a deterrence for
',youngsters who dart into the
- road while playing at the
"bridge. Several accidents

have occurred in the vicinity,
. 'including a recent fatality.
I,,' Specifically, council
';presently favors installation
i of 40 to 50 feet of fence along

either side of the bridge,
:'10rcing youngsters to walk
.\~round it and into a position
~Ieasily vIsible to passing
, motorists.
",' City Manager Frank
Ollendorff reported Monday

!-that the county has indicated
t:it would approve such an
,'installation but that it would
nlOt assume any of the cost.
<Similarly, the county ap-

proves constructio.1 of an
additional northbound lane

opposite Allen Drive but will
not assume any cost, the
manager said.

The city suggested the lane
to the county as a Imeans of
eliminating congestion
caused by automobile!>
turning onto or off of Allen
Drive. Councilmen dropped
the proposal as being too
expensive for city financing
alone ($10,000 or more).

Several other suggestions
and recommendations by the
city still are being considered
by the county, including
reduction of the Novi Road
speed limit and erection of a
traffic light at the Novi Road·
Allen Drive intersection •

In other business Monday,
the council- '

.. Waived bids and voted to
extend its contract with 'Conco
Midwest, Inc., at the same
lineal foot cost first given
three years ago, for sealing of
pavement joints and cracks.

• Directed the ci ty
manager and city attorney! to
negotiate a final settlement of
the contract with the parking
deck contractor, providing for
the sealing of cracks by
Conco.

• Set a public hearing on
July 10 to consider a proposed

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY

MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing
to consider the preliminary plat of the Proposed TransX
Industrial Subdivision will be held on Monday, July 10,
1972, at 8:00 p.m., EST or as soon thereafter as the same
may be reach('d, at the Novi Community Building, 26350
Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.

Said industrial subdivision will be located on the east
side of Novi Road, between Ten Mile and Eleven Mile near
the C&O RaIlroad,

6-22

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for the con-

struction of two (2) Multi·Purpose Recreation facilities to
be located at the following sites:

CITY PARK-Facility to be constructed at the 'foot of
the large hill located west of the entrance drive near the
front of the park. Exact site shall be the south edge of the
picnic area, adjacent to and north of the hill.

ORCHARD HILLS SCHOOL-Facility to be con-
structed in the corner of the open play area behind the
school buildings. Exact site shall be the southwest corner
of the open play area, bounded by the orchards on the
south and west.

A complete list of specifications may be obtained
from the office of the City Manager, 25850 Novi Road,
Novi, Michigan. A bid bond or certified check In the
amount of ten percent must be enclosed with the bid Said
check to be returned if the bid is not accepted.

Bids should be submitted to the City Clerk, 25850 Novi
Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050, with the envelope plainly
marked "BIDS FOR MULTIPURPOSE FACILITY". on
or before 5:00 p.m., July 17. 1972. Bids will be publicly
opened and read at the Regular Council meeting on JUly
17, 1972 which will convene at 8:00 p.m. The City Council
reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to make the
award in any manner deemed to be to the best interest of
the City.

Mabel Ash
CIty Clerk

tr
~I ", ~. ,

MABEL ASH
City Clerk

ordinalll!e controlling garage
sales on residential property.

• Authorized a temporary
beer license, subject to ap-
proval by the State Uquor
Control Commission, for the
Northville Jaycees, who plan
to sponsor a German festival-
like event in conjunction with
the annual Northville Fair.

• Authorized the city at-
torney to spend the necessary
funds for basic repairs in the
Fish Hatchery Park building.

• Discussed possibly
joining with the township in a
senior citizens housing
project. Mayor A. M. Allen
named Councilman David
Biery to serve with the city
manager on"a' committee to
meet with Township
Treasurer Joseph Straub.

• Granted permission to the
Christian Record Braille
Foundation to conduct a
downtown solicitation
Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, and Mayor Allen
proclaimed June 25 to July 1as
United Foundation alcoholic
detection and information
week.

• Recommended approval
of a packaged liquor license
for the Hamlet Food Mart at
Novi Road and Allen Drive.

Northville Council Minutes
dation was presenled 10 Councll
CouncUrelerred the request to the city
manager for recommendation

b ) Deputy Clerk Gurol read a lelter
from Merlll'af011DIVision,0 A Stuart
011 Co, um Ited. requesting a special
assessment for a 15·year penod to
co,er costs and the establishment pf a
new sanitary sewer and water dlstrlct
along Railroad Street CIty Manager
OUendorffsuggestedthISItem be tabled
unlll later In the meeting when
representatives from Meraraf 0,1 wlll
be present.

c ) Deputy Clerk Gurol presented a
proposed agreement for the mam·
tenance of Thomson Field. This was
reterred 10 the city attorney.

d ) Deputy Clerk Gurol read a lelter
from Earl T Busard. Direetor of
BusUless& FInance, NorthVIlle Board
ofEducation, requeslmg a "no parking
dIstrict" on the north and south SIdesof
Baselme Road from East Street to the
Reservoir

Moved by Councilman Folmo. sup-
portedbl' CouncllmanRathert. to adopl
the standard NoParkmg Resolullon. as
follows'

WHEREAS.there has been a lelter
from Earl T Busard, Dlreetor of
BusUless& Fmance. NorthYlUeBoard
of Educallon, requesllng that parking
be prolublled on both SideSof Baselme
Street trom East Street west to the
ReserVOIrbecause of the flow01trafflc.
and

WHEREAS.mves!igallon by the cIty
manager and the pollee department has
led them 10agree that parkmg on thIS
street conslltutes a traffiC halard.

NOWTHEREFORE. THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE DOES HEREBY
DETERMINE that parkmg is
prolublted on both sides of Baselme
Street from East Street ",est to the
Reservoir

AND.IN ADDITION.THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLECOUNCILdIrects that
SlillSproh,bllmg parking be erected on
both Sides of Basebne Street belween
East Street and the Reservoir as soon
as poSSible

Unarumouslyadopted
e) CIty Manager Ollendorf(

presented the Nobce of Hearmg on the
AP\lOrllorunentof Costfor the Randolpll
Street Drain Council decided to
establISha formal poSItionon the ap-
portionment at the upcommg work
Ses5lon

f) CIty Manager Ollendorff
presented information on bills
requested at the May 15, 1972Council
meellng

Councll questioned CIty Allomey
OllllVle as 10 semcos included m
retamer fees CouncJiman Fohno took
strOngobjeclIon to the charges for real
estate transachons. CIty lItanager
OUendorffpainted out that m many
cases the lee charged mcludes lIUe
"ark and other fixed expenses. whIch
are in turn often mcluded In the pur-
chase prIce

CounCil concluded that the fees
charged by the city altorney "ere
eq\lllable and reasonable

Cily lItanager Ollendorlf' also
presented example ledger cards
sho"mg current project expenses. and
slated lbat the cards are available
anyllme to CouncIl.
REQUEST FOR COUNCIL OPINION
ON PARTY STORE AT 8 ~ILE &
TAFT RDS: ,

Leshe R Seehgson, Allorney.
requested an opimon from CouncUon
establlshlllg a party store at8 Mlle and
Tan Roads After dIscussmn of various
aspects 01 the request, Council

#1' ...v1!~"uggested lItr Secllgson submit the,
Stempien played a key r:ole-'>:''''ropos'al to ~J)lam:!mg CommiSSIon

last year in state acquisition ·'.MERGRAF, STUART OIL CO.-
. WATER & SEWER REQUEST

of the property from the CIty, Messrs. Jack Swam and W M
of Detroit and worked to 1I0ldworth. representmg Mergraf
obtain state recreatibn bond DlYIsJOn.S A Stuart Od Co. Llmlled,

f were present. CIty Manager Ollendorff
funds for development 0 the oulilned their request for a SpecIal
park. The funds will be used assessment for a IS-year penod to
primarily for site develop- co,er costs of extendIng sewer and

I . h water mams up Gerald Avenue to the
ment and for panning, e north end of Mergraf property. and the
said. This will include site establishment of a new samtary sewer
preparation, the demolition of.< and water distrIct along Railroad
several old buildings, a S~~cllman Vernon staled he was
general cleanup of the concerned that m attempting to
property. fences, road overcome certam local problems. the
development and park City mlgh~perhaps be JeDpardIzm8.,ts

relallonsh\p WIth the se"er dIslncl
planning. CIty Manager Ollendorff pomted out

lbat If the quallly of the water Oowmg
into the sewer ISnol acceptable to the
Dlsmct, Mergraf 011would be liable,
not the Clly

Council discussed the eflect of the
new dIstrict on the total capacIty of lbe
sarutary sewer. the future development
of the area, and thc method ollev~ing
charges against Mergraf for sewer

June 5. 1972
Mayor Allen called the regular

meel1l1l1of the Northville CIty Councll
to order at 8:00p.m·. 011Monday, June
5. 1972.at the Northville CIty Hall
ROLL CALL

Present· Allen. Folino, Rathert and
Vernon Absent: Biery (excused)
ACCEPTANCEOF MINUTES'

In response, to Ccuncllman Follno's
Illquiry on the Mmutes of May 15, 1972.
"Item a-Communications". ClIy
Manager Oilelldorffread a letter he had
sent to Mr Donald G. McDonald about
his request for eXlendIng sewer and
water mams to NorthVIlleEstates

Regardlllll the Minutes of May 31.
1972.CouncilmanVernonasked that the
second paragraph. page 2. be deleled.
and that the city attorney be directed to
re-word the Resolullon for Waiving
Sealed Bids on the Horton Street Ex-
cavabon ProJect, for msertion in the
Mmutes The Resolullon. as reworded.
is as follows.

WHEREAS. the cIty manager has
mvesllgated a nwnber of local com-
panles engaged in the excavation
business. and

WHEREAS. the clly manager has
obtained a hId from one of the local
companies engaged In the business and
believes that. III view of the work to be
done. th15IS the besl price obtamable
for the performance of this work, and

whereas. it therefore. appears no
benefit to the CIty would result from
further quotatiOI1S"being oblained

NOW.THEREFORE, THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE DOES HEREBY
DETERMINE that il is in the best
mterests of the Cityto waive bids on the
Horton Street ElU:avalloqProject

The MInutes of May 15: 1~72;--were
approved as presented: the MInutes of
May 31. 1972were approved as re-
worded
MINUTES OF BOARDS AND COM-
MISSIONS

The Minutes of the Zoning Board of
Aweals. May 3. 1972; the Plan Com-
mission. May 17. 1972, WId the Nor-
Ihwest Wayne County Sanitation
Authonty. May 24,1972,were placed on
me for review at the next meeting
COMMUNICATIONS

a ) A request to soliCit for funds by
the Christian Record Braille Foun-

House Approves

usage
Moved by Councilman Vernon.

support by Ccuncllman Folino, to dIrect
lbe city manager to take necessary
aclJon to establish the Spec'f'l Water
and Sewer Dlslnct along r3llroad
Street

Unarumously earned
NOVI ROAD SAFETY IM-
PROVEMENTS:

CItyManager Ollenoorffreported the
nature of the thirly·five accidents,
January 1970to Apnl 1912.OCCurh11lm
lbe Novi Rd -Allen Drive-Bridge
area

He read a leller from R G Parsons.
Westridge Downs Owners AssOCiation.
to the Cities of NorthVlUeand NOVl,and
to Oakland County. requesling a
sidewalk south from Galway Drive 10
the eXlstillllsidewalk

The city manager staled he has
requested Oakland County 10 mako a
number of safely Improvemenls. m
c1u<hllllpaving the roadway shouJders,
lowering the speed IIm.l. erecllng
fencing in the viCinityof thebrIdge, and
establishing a passing lane on Ibe east
side of the road.

Councll instrllCted the city manager
to ask for a sludy of havmg a traffic
Slillal mstalled in the area
FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.
Fireworks Permi!.

Clly Manager Ollendorff presented
the quallficabons of Mr Tom Waltz.
NorthVille,whohas requested a pennlt
to dIrect the Fourth of July fIreworks
display

Moved by CouncJlman Rathert.
support by Councilman Folmo, to
authonze Mr Tom Waltz to direct the
lireworks dIsplay for the NorthVIlle
Jaycees on JuJy 4, 1972

Unarumously carned
ReVIewStand & Dunk Tank

CItyManager OUendorffread a letter
from Mr Patrick Dustm requesling
CouncilpermISSionto erect a reviewmg
stand and dunk lank

Moved by Councilman Folino. sup-
ported by Councllman Vernon, 10grant
permIssion to the NorthVIlleJaycees to
construct a reVIewingsland m front of
CItyHall on July 3. 1972.and to place a
Dunk Tank on the southeast corner of
the City Park behind City Hall to be a
side attraction during Ibe Bar·B Q on
Juh' 4. 1972

Unarumously carried
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
LOTS 203-208 INC., YERKES 6

CIty Manager OUendorffpreseoted a
request from the owners of Lots 203-208
Inclusive, to establish a sewer and
waler district City Attorney Ogilvie
recommended the special assessment
be set UP m contract form

Moved by Councilman Rathert.
suppart by Councllman Folino. 10
establish a spec181assessment dlstrlct
to extend sewer and water to Lots 203-
208 mclus"e, Yerkes Estates 6, Nor-
thVIlle

Unnmmously carned
PETITIONS-CITY TO VACATE
ALLEYS & STREET RIGHTs.oF·
WAY-

CIty Manager OUendorff presented
three peUlIonsfor CItyvacallon of alley
and s!reet nghts-of·way In Oakwood
Subdivision between HilI and
Maplewood Streets

CounClI directed CIty Allorney
OgilVIe to check into methods other
than vacabon which will msure ac-
cessibility to the park area and prevent
fulure pavlng. utility usage. or
'ehicular travel
SENIOR CITIZENS CEl\'TER-COST
SPLIT AGREEMENT: r I ::

,'-'c.!Y' AttorneY' 'bllilvie"'re'ad ~he 'il
proposed agreement CounCilman
Rathert moved acceptance of the
agreement, which prOVides for a
malntenance cost spht based upon the
proporllon of TownshIpmembers to the
lotal membershIp of the NorthVIlle
Semor CllIlens Club.

Unammously camed
APPOINTMENT: DIRECTORS TO
NORTHWEST W,AYNE CO.
SANfTATIONAUTHORITY

Moved by Councilman Fohno. sup·
port by Councilman Rathert. to re-
apPOint Frank Ollendorlf and Paul
Vernon to 1IleNorihwesl WayneCounty
,Samtallon AuthorilY

Unarumously carned
CENTER STORM DRAINPROJECT

Councll dIscussed lbe center Storm
Drain Project proposed routes. and
dIreeted City Attorney Ogl1V1eand City
Manager Ollendorff to negollate ag3ln
for an easement across the Cole
properly
GARAGESALE SIGN ORDINANCE

This !tern held over unhl the next
meetillll
TRAILER ORDINANCE

This lIem held over until thc next
meeting

Accounting
Biology
BusineSS
Chemistry
English
History
Mathematics

,8clwolcra/t College

r-----------------------. ~ ..

DEFECTIVE APPLIANCE CODE
ThIs Item held over unhl the next

meetillll
TRAILER PARKING'

CIty Manager Ollendorff stated a
nwnber of residents had rontacted him
aboul regula lions for trailer, boat and
camper parking Councilman Rathert
suggested this malter be referred to the
Planning Consullant
VEHICULAR RACING-
NORTHVILLEDOWNS:

CItyManager Ollendorffpresented a
lelter lrom Mrs. Wm Christensen
reglsterll\ll her protesl about the noise
generated by the motorcycle races May
27. 1972at the Northville Downs
NORTHVILLE LAUNDRY WATER
SERVICE:

C,I)' Manager Ollendorff stalen thai
because no water meters could be In- ,
stalled at NorthVIlle Laundry until
recently. the esllmated amounts of
water used had been too high. resuillng
In an apparenl overcharge

Moved by CounCilman Rnthert.
supported by CounCilman Fohno, to
waive the current waler bill to Nor·

thVllle Laundry in the amount of
$427.94,prOVIded all future claims
ag3lnstthe CIty for water are waived

Unammously carned '
VETERINARYSERVICESREPORT

As requested In the preVIousmeellni.
City Manager OUendorffreported that
the veterinarian charges four dollars
per day 10keep stray anunals, and,that
the Stale requires the ammal be
destroyed after five days.
NORTHVILLE SQUARE PARKING
ASSESSMENTCONTRACT

Clly Atll>rneyOgilvie presented the
contract for the NorlbVllle Square
Parkmg Assessment Moved by
Councilman Rathert. support by
Councllman FolinO. to approve the
contract as presented

UnammousIy carned
CIty Manager 01lendorff stated that

affected property owners should be
nollfied 10appraise them of the Clly's
plans

There being no further business. Ibe
meeting was adjOurned at It 45 pm

Katherme Gurol
Deputy Cierk

"

"

Maybury Funds
House Majority Floor

Leader Marvin R. Stempien
has reported final legislative
approval of a bill containing
$37B,()()()in recreational funds
for the new Maybury State
Park in Northville.

NOTICE OF HEARING
RE·APPORTIONMENT

OF COST
RANDOLPH STREET

DRAIN
NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the cost of the pending RandoJpllStreet
Dram Pr"Jecl (estImated at
$486.31500)has been tentallvely ap-
portIOnedas foUuws.lo·wll .

STATE OF MICHIGAN (no highways
mvolved) . 0 00000 %
COUNTYOF WAYNE. en account of
benefits to county highways 205299 'lO
COUNTYOF OAKLAND.on account of
benelits to county highways 484351'lO
CITY OF NOVI. Oakland County,
MichIgan 24 66641\{,
CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Wayne
County,~uchlgan 68 43709 \{,

100OOOOO'lO

NOTICEIS FURTHER GIVEN. that
the Drainage Board for saId Randolph
Street Drain WIllmeet at 11 00o'clock
AM. Eastern Standard TIme. on Ole
13thDay of July. 1972.m the Clly Hall.
215West Main Street. in the Clly 01
NorthVIlle.Mtchillan.for the plll']lOseof
hearing any obieclions to the saId
appornonments

At saId hearillll, any pOOhc cor·
poratlontobe assessed or any taxpayer
lbereof. Willbe entitled to be beard

TillS NOTICE IS GIVEN by the
Order of the Dramage Board for the
Randolph Street Drain

HENRY V. HERRICK
Wayne County

Drain Commissioner
Secretary to the

Randolph Street Drain
Drainage Board

Stempien said his ap-
propriations committee in-
cluded the money in the
recreation fund capital outlay
bill which this week went to
the Governor for his
signature. The Governor is
expected to sign the bill soon.

The new park is on the old
Maybury Sanitorium
property, an 865-acre parcel
in Northville Township.

The funds are for the fiscal
year starting on July 1. The
money comes from a state
recreation bond issue ap-
proved by voters in 1968.

"I am extremely pleased
that we are ahle to include the
Maybury Park development
money in this year's
recreation capital outlay
appropriations," Stempien
said. "It will enable us to put
this valuable property to its
best possible use. providing a
much-needed recreational
facility for the citizens of
Li vonia, Northville, Nor-
thville Township and
surrounding suburban
communities. I was pleased
to have had a part in the
project."nated May 9, 1972

Summer Session

REGISTRATION
Monday, June 26, 1972

Day students register 9·11 a.m. and 1·3:30 p.m.

Evening students register 6·9 p.m.

(Late registrations accepted June 27·28-29)

Music
Physical Education
Political Science
Psychology
Reading
Sociology
Speech

6·22-29

TO: ALL SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE VENDORS

NOTICE
PROPER IDENTIFICATION ON ALL

INCOMING SHIPMENTS AND INVOICES

,
Effective August 16. 1971, Schoolcraft College

will refuse any shipments without proper purchase
order number identification. ' ,

THE OUTSIDE OF ALL PACKAGES MUST
SHOW A SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE PURCHASE
QRDE,R NUMBER. All others will be returned to
sender via transportation charges collect. '

This also applies to INVOICES RECEIVED
WITHOUT A PURCHASE ORDER NUMBER.
They WILL BE ,RETURNED to ·vendor for
correction before payment can be made~ .

Your cooperation will be appreciated.

Ann Moore
Purchasing Agent
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the
proposed preliminary pIa Us on file at the office of the City
Clerk and may be examined during regular office hours,
at the City Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 4B050.

,
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD

James Cherfoli. Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL

- , .. Mabel Ash, Clerk
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REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
Tuesday, August 8, 1972

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF NOVI

PRECINCTS NO.1. 2, 3, and 4
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Notice is he~by given that in conformity with the
"Michigan-Eteetion Law". I the undersigned Clerk, will
upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day
of any regular or special election or primary election,
receive for registration the name of any legal voter in said
City not already registered who may APPLY TO ME
PERSONALLY for such registration.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CLERK'S
OFFICE WILL BE OPEN ON SATURDAY , JULY 1, 1972,

8 A,M. TO 5 P.M.
AND ON

FRIDAY. JULY 7, 1972
LAST DAY

FROM 8:00 A.M. UNTILB:OO P.M. The Fifth Friday
Preceding Said Election. for the purpose of REVIEWING
the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the
qualified electors in said CITY as SHALL PROPERLY
apply thereof.

IN ADDITION, THE CLERK'S OFFICE WILL ALSO
BE OPEN FROM ~:OO A.M. to 8:00 P.M. also Thursday,
July 6, 1972, for such REGISTRATIO[lj~ ..L..

..... ,.;
The name of no person1iul an ACTUAL RESIDENT of

the precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under
the constitution if remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election, shall be entered in the registration brot.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF
REGISTRATION
GENERAL PRIMARY

ELECTIO~: ,-
To the Qualified Electors of the City of Northville,

Wayne and Oakland Counties.

Notice is hereby given that registrations for the
General Primary Election to be held on Tuesday, August
8,1972 will be taken al the Office of the City Clerk, 215 W.
Main St., Monday thru Friday 8:00a.m. t05: 00 p.m.

The Clerk's office will be open on Saturday, July I,
1972, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for purposes of registration.

. Notice is further given that the LAST day for
registration is FRIDAY, J;ULY 7,1972. The Clerk's office
will be open 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. for the purpose of
registration and after said hour and date no further
registrations will be received for said election.

RosalUla W. Cook.
Deputy Clerk

Classes:

* Air Conditioned
* Ample Free Parking

For Complete Infonnation
Call 591-6400 Ext. 228

8choolcra/t College

LEGAL
NOTICE

OF
PUBLIC

HEARING
f

In compliance with Act No. 43. State of Michigan;
Sec.?~~ : E:ktra.' SesSion' of~I~?-~~"''''~~~~,''sc:n6?~,~II~!~.I

{!!o'mnfuril'tY!°'Qolreg'e'J Di~tJI1.lft 1,.p'~plish~s Jhis I;
notification 'of' a' public hearing ,on the 1972-73
college budget. This hearing is to take place at 7:00
p.m. on Wednesday. June 28, 1972, at the Ad·
ministration Building, 18600 Haggerty Road,
Livonia. A copy of the budget is available for public
inspection at the above address. '
June 15-22 '

W. Kenneth Lindn~r
Vice President for Business Affairs
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning

Commission to be held In the Northville Township Hall on
WEDNESDAY , JULY 19, 1972. a Public Hearing will be
held at 8:00 p.m,. to consider the following:

TO REZONE FROM R-3 <ONE F AMIL Y RESIDEN·
TIAL) TO B-1 (GENERAL BUSINESS)

The property sought to be rezoned is legally described
as follows:

Beginning at the Southwest corner of Section '/, Town
1 South Range 8 East, Northville Township, Wayne
County, Michigan; thence North along the Section line a
distance of 166.46 feet to a point; thence North 89 degrees
59 minutes 40 seconds East 177.03 feet; thence South 0
degrees 38 minutes West 169.50 feet to the Section line
thence Westerly along said Section line 175.18 feet to the
place of beginning.
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PROPOSED
8-/

R3

l
o 100

$'CAt.£ IN ~££r

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to
participate in the hearing and at the close of Ule hearing,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens par·
ticipating will be considered by the Northville Township
Planning Commission before making its decision.

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in
the office of the Township Clerk during regular office
hours for public examination.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth Sewell, Chairman

June 26, July 10
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Police Blotter

Vandalism, Thefts, Accidents Top Reports
In Novi

Oakland Hills Cemetery has
been the target of thieves on
two separate occasions during
the past week as ap-
proximately $8,000 worth of
property has been taken from
the Novi cemetery.

Target of the larcenies has
been the bronze floral con-
tainers which are found
throughout the cemetery
grounds. Each-vase is valued
at $70.

Some time between Monday
· evening, June 12, and the
· morning of the following day,

thieves stole approximately
· 70 of the vases. An additional
, 35 vases were reported stolen

between Wednesday, June 14,
and Thursday, June 15.

District Court Dunbar Davis,
was ticketed by township
police May 15 following an
accident.

television was found moved
from one room to the rear of
the residence.

Value of the missing items
was placed at $340.

Police say they have a
number rJ. leads in the case.

it was stolen. Police say they
have a suspect.

Police spent the past week
rounding up escapees from
Wayne County Training
School and Northville State
Hospital.

Three youths from the
training school were a-
pprehended last Tuesday
afternoon.

One 14-year-old was found
on the railroad tracks near
Franklin Road. He said he
had suffered a cut foot in-
flicted by another 14-year-old
youth who was found hiding in
a culvert on Sheldon Road
near Six Mile.

The third youth, IS, was
found hiding in bushes in
Hines Park between Five and
Six mile roads.

Two women who escaped
Sunday from Northville State
Hospital were found walking
across Haggerty Road near
Six Mile shortly before 7:30
p.m.

COURT NEWS
Joe Hearn of Detroit was

fined $39 after he pled guilty
to falling to stop in assured
clear distance. Hearn, who
appeared June 13 before 35th

A 19-year-old Novi youth
told police a fight was taking
place in the parking lot about
11:30 p.m. and when he went
to see what was going on, an
unidentified man threatened
him with a tire iron.

He said a rifle was also
taken out of a car by another
man and waved at him. The
two men fled in a car, the
youth said.

Five-year-old J,erry Sat-
telberg of 128 Rayson Street
received minor injuries last
Thursday when he slipped off
a curb and ran into the side of
a car.

The accident took place
about 8:30 a.m. at Center and
Rayson streets.

Driver of the car, Jon C.
O'Connor of Plymouth, told
police he was traveling north
on Center Street when he saw
the boy run into the street. He
said he tried to veer left but
the boy ran into the side of his
car. The driver was not held.

The youth was treated for
cuts and bruises.

A nlne-year-old bicyclist,
Ken Gurol of 369 Maplewood,
received only a scratch after
he cut in front of a car and
was struck.

The accident occurred
aboot 10:45 a.m. Tuesday on
Taft Road near Cooke Junior
High.

According to police, the
youth was headed south on
Taft and attempted to cross
the road to join two friends.
He looked behind him, he
said, and saw the car.

Driver of the car was Karen
Mills of 21748 Connemara.

COURT NEWS
Five men arrested by city

police were each fined $154
after they pled guilty to added
charges of driving while
ability impaired.

The fIve, who had been
charged wi th drunken
driving, appeared June 13
before 35th DistrIct Court
Dunbar Davis. The original
charges were dismissed after
they pled guilty to the added
counts.

They are Jerome T. Bern of
Detroit, arrested May _2;
Richard L. Bloomhuff of 795
Grandview, arrested April 18;
George S. Brown Jr. of Ely
Drive South, arrested April 2;
Hans F. Kating of 735 Horton,
arrested March 7; and David
K. Waterloo of Plymouth,
an'ested May 15.

Kaling was also placed on
two years proQation.

Leonard S. Littlejohn of
Detroit, arrested by city
police May 27, was found
guilty' on a charge of
drunkenness and fined $59.

Opal B. Fredericson of
Plymouth was fined $49 after
she was found guil ty of
disregarding a red traffic
signal She was ticketed by

city police May 16 follOWing
an accident

Joseph J. Fattal of Lansing
was fined $29 after he pled
guilty to failing to stop in
assured clear distance. He
was ticketed by city police
May 28 following an accident.

Driving with improper
license plates resulted in a $24
fine for Larry C. Russell of 430
East Main Street. Ticketed
by city police May 31, he pled
guilty to the charge.

In district court June 6,
Paul E. Nunnery of Westland
:was fined $39 (suspended) on
a charge of minor .in
ppssession of alcoholic
heverages& He Was arrested
9,Y ..city police December 29,

< 1971. The court action
followed a pre-sentence in-
vestigation.

In Wixom
Damage estimated in ex-

cess of $1,000 was done to
equipment at a Wixom con-
struction site over the past
weekend, police reported. ':

The supervisor of the
Detroit Edison towers north of
Pontiac Trail and south of the
Grand Trunk railroad told
police vandals had done ex-
tensive damage to two pieces
of machinery at the site.

Gauges had been smashed,
radiators damaged, and sand
had been put in both the oil
and fuel tanks of both vehicles,
officers reported.

The damage took place
sometime between Friday,
June 9, at 3:30 p.m., and
Monday, June 12, at 9 a.m.,
according to police rePorts.

While investigating the
robbery of the Fuller
residence police spotted what
appeared to be. an aban-
doned automobile along 12
Mile Road.

Closer in vestiga lion
revealed a dead man in the
car, slumped over the
steering wheel. The deceased
was Sydney Henry Davison,
67, of Union Lake. Police
reported death was due to
heart disea se.

A 21-year'old city DPW
employee was injured June 14
when the windshield of the
truck he was driving was
shattered by a rock that fell
from a passing gravel truck.

John Pinion of Plymouth
received facial cuts from the
broken glass but refused
medical treatmenL

Pinion told police he was
driving westbound on Eight
Mile between Taft and
Lexington Boulevard when a
rock fell from an eastbound
truck. The incident occurred
shortly before 3 p.m.

Police are investigating a
report of a "cat burglar" who
allegedly vandalized a home
at 23821 West LeBost Thur-
sday, June 15, at 3 a.m.

Owner of the home told
police a male dressed in dark
clothing entered the building
and took $696 from his wife's
purse which was on the living
room floor.

The burglar ran off when
the wife of the owner who was
asleep in the building awoke
after hearing noises.

Police feel a Novi resident
, may have talked with a couple

who burgarized his home last
week.

Donald Fuller, of 41141 12
, Mile Road, told police he was
! returning home Thursday,
• June 14, at approximately

1:30 p.m. when he noticed a
black volkswagon drive into
the driveway of his home.
Fuller said he drove in behind
them whereupon the driver of
the first vehicle attempted to
make a u-turn on the lawn,
police reported. Fuller got
out of his car, talked to the
two people in the Volkwagon,
chastising them for driving
acralS his lawn, and then
backed his car from the drive
so they coold drive out.

Upon entering his home, he
discovered it had been van-
dalized.

A color television and a
wrist watch were missing,
drawers were left open and
ransacked, and a portable

In Township
Township police are in-

vestigating a report of a truck
stolen Saturday from Wallace
I. Meeuwenberg of 9250
Napier Road.

According to police, the 1966
dark blue GMC pick-up was
being repaired shortly before

Gregg Straight, 19, of
Garden City was ISSUed a
violation Monday, June 12, for
firing a gun within the city
limits· a violation of a city
ordinance.

Novi Chief
Named V-P

Richard Simms Liebold, 20,
24512Old Orchard was picked
up by Novi police on an out-
standing warrant from the
Michigan State Police in
Hooghton.

Police reported observing
three young men loading a
motorcycle on a pick up truck
and decided to investigate. A
LEIN ( Law Enforecment
Intelligence Network) check
was made and police
discovered the outstanding
warrant.

Liebold was released on $50
cash bond and will answer
charges of "defraudmg an
innkeepper" in Houghton at a
later date.

2 reasons
to b a Ford

Novi Police Chief Lee
Begole has been elected vice-
president of the South Eastern
Michigan Civil Defense
Directors Association.

The election was held June
13 in Dearborn. Colonel Ar-
thur Becker, Civil Defense
Director of Southfield, was
elected presIdent and Ray
Schattler, River Rouge Police
Chief, was elected secretary-
treasurer of the organization.

BeG ole is also president of
the Metropolitan Police
Academy.

••
Police Extend
Deadline EARLY AMERICAN

SOFA
and CHAIR 1.TheFord 2.The Ford DealerDeadline for applications. .

f N th'lI t h Burlm Holland told polIce
or or VI e, towns Ip he had found a loaded 25

patrolman has Men extended. . . .
; throo!ih July lb;bfief R'cin~lil" calibeI1 Cll,ltomat.lcpls~l III an
· N'" . , " d"th" ,,,,"_,. orchard n~r his x:esldence.Isun announce IS Wt:t:l\.
· The applications, which will
'be I used to establish an
eligibility list, may he ob-
tained from the township
police department, 301 West
Main Street.

Persons must be 21 years
old when they apply, at least
five feet eight inches tall, a US
citizen, Michigan resident for In Northville
at least two years, in good
physical condition and hold a
high school or GED diploma.

Maximun age of applicants
is 32 and they must live within
a six mile radius of the
township.

I t ,C,oll.,sprI1'9base, oak frames,
Herculon ,covers.

EASY TERMS

$238Police investigated and found
an ammunition clip near the
site where Holland reported
finding the gun.

Ownership of the gun has
not yet been determined,
police reported. ~LAUREL

FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY

5114W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
lbet. Lilley Rd. " MaIn St.)

Open dally 9:3~ p.m.
Thurs •• Fri. until 9 p.m.

City police are investigating
a report of a felonious assault
which occurred Sunday in the
parking lot next to Winners
Circle Bar on West Main
Street.

Ford LTD is America's best-selling luxury car,
at a surprisingly low price.

A Ford serviceman must be factory trained
before he even touches your car.

You and Your Friends
are cordially invited to hear

a lecture entitled
Ford Torino is 1972's best mid-size value.

With a smooth new ride,
easy handling, and Ford's quiet-plus.ADVENTURE INTO INNER SPACE

by
MISS JESSICA PICKETT, C.S.

When it comes to parIs, no one's better
stocked than your Ford Dealer.

He has thousands of parts on hand.

of the Christian Science Board of Leadership

Want an economy car to carry more?
Need a wagon that costs less?

Our new Pinto Wagon gives you boJb.---~
The Place: FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

1100 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH

Spend 15 minutes
with your
FORD
DEALER

The Time: Tuesday evening, June 27
at 8:00 O'Clock

Your Ford Dealer also has the special equipment
to get the job done fast and

right the very first time.
",OU LA~I",.
: t I .
··~OtftTl\\"Q.· •

The lecture will last one hour. No collection will be
taken. There is ample free parking, and infant's room
will be open, with attendants on duty.

JOHN MACH FORD SALESALL ARE WELCOME
550 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
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Spear Weighs
Roth Decision

Although US District Court
Judge Stepht'n Roth's
desegregation plan has ex-
cluded Northville, Superin-
tendent Raymond Spear said
this week that "No great
weight has been lifted from
my shoulders."

He noted that the potential
impact of the decision is two-
fold.

"Northville could be in-
cluded at any point in time,"
Spear explained, "if the
committee set up by Judge
Roth feels this community is
vital to the busing plan

"If the desegrega tion
program should be
established and implemented
in the metropolitan area," he
continued, "it's only a matter
of time that action may be
taken to expand the plan and

include Northville."
Spear said he anticipates

the distTlct may face a more
immediate problem-"more
rapid growth than we had
planned for, caused by people
moving from the 52 districts
involved In the order."

The superintendent said the
district "is not sitting on its
hands, even though we have
not Joined others in the suit.

"We have provided our
attorney with all the
materials and information
Roth has requested of those
rustricts III the suit," Spear
explained.

"If something happens and
we wish to join the suit, our
attorney is in an adequate
position to defend the district,
should it come to that," he
said.

Year Round
Statton Job

Staff members Involved in
Northville's experimental
year, round school program
have begun selecting teaching
materials and planning for
the program.

According to Miss Florence
Panattoni, curriculum
director, the staff has
"studied materials it needs
for the program and has
worked on placement of
children in the program."

Th~e working with the
experimental program in-
clude Mrs. Virginia Krictzs,
Mrs. Coral Adas, Miss
Patricia Martin, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Sliger, James Honey and
Jack Thibault.

William Craft, Amerman
Elementary prinCIpal, Mrs.

Marian Hllles, librarian, and
MISS Panattoni, are working
closely with the staff to
prepare for the July 31
opening of the program.

The experimental year
round school program will
utilize the 45-15 concept,
alternating 45 days of the
school with 15 days of
vaeabon

A total of 172 student
volunteers are involved in the
program, Miss Panattoni
said.

Prior to the opening of
school July 31, staff members
Will be involved in several
workshop sessions, mcluding
a tour of Valley View School
DIstrict m Illinois which is
operating on the year round
school concept.

'" J \ Ii .. I .... 1~ 'Il.;"

l'!-_ . NOTICE OF PUBLIQ.HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
301W. MAIN STREET

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning
Commission to be held in the Northville Township Hall on
Wednesday, July 19, 197.2,a Public Hearing will be held at
8:00 p.m. to consider the following:

TO REZONE FRO;\-t R-2 (ONE F AMILY RESIDEN-
TIAL) TO RM-l (MULTIPLE FAMILY)

The property sought to be rezoned ISlegally described
as follows:

Part of the West If.! of the N.E. % of Section 9, T.l.S.
R.8.E., Northville Township, Wayne County, MichIgan,
described as commencing at the North lf4 corner of saId
Section 9' thence North 88 degrees 53 minutes 10 seconds
East 686.20 feet along the North line of said section for a
point of beginning; thence continuing North 88 degrees 53
minutes 10 seconds East 156.25 feet; thence South 1
degree 00 minutes West 28697 feet, thence North 85
degrees 15 minutes 41 seconds West 156.47 feet; t~ence
North 1 degree 00 minutes East 271 0 feet to the pomt of
beginning con taming 0.943 acres as surveyed.

, ~

~ ~t----f...::----~
~

~ <:r::.:::::~
l ,t

/", \J
ROAO <.,..-

-----'~

R-I

WEST SEi/!N MILE

PHOPOS&O
RM-/

o soo--- . ------
SCAL£ IN FEET

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to
participate in the hearing and at the close of the hearing,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens par-
ticipating will be considered by the Northville Township
Planning Commission before making its decision.

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in
the office of the Township Clerk during regular office
hours for public examination.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth Sewell, Chairman

June 26-July 10

/000 1500

N

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

I
I ~ ,..---------10...--+61
I ;I

I____ L_+- ...._~

NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing to consider several amendments to
the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance No. 18, of the City of Novi will be held at 8: 00 P.M.
E.S.T. on Monday, July 10, 1972,at the Novi Community Building, 26350Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050, as follows:

1. On petition of the Slavic-Wilson Company, the Board has been asked to rezone Parcel
MN43B and a portion of parcel MN43A from CN Neighborhood Shopping District and R-2-A
Restricted Multiple Family Residential District to C-l Local Business District as follows:

To Rezone a portion of the NW 1/4 of Section 3, TIN, R8E, said portion being parcel
MN43B and a part of MN43A, and described as follows: Beginning at a point on the north line
of said Section 3 located distant S. 89 degrees 55' E. along said north line 740.84 ft. from the
NW Corner of Section 3, thence S. 0 degrees 05' W. 400.0 ft., thence S. 56 degrees 50' 28" E.
520.63ft. to the centerline of "West Road", thence N. 34 degrees 59' E. along said centerline
835.0 ft., thence N. 89 degrees 55' W. 915.0 ft. to the point of beginning containing 9.2 acres
more or less.

From CoNNeighborhood Shopping District. to C-t Local Business District.
And to Rezone a portion of the NW 14 of Section 3 TIN, R8E, said portion being a part of

parcel MN43A and described as follows: Beginning at a point on the north line IXsaid Sec·
tion 3, said point located distant S. 89 degrees 55' E. along said north line 418.84 ft. from the
I\'W corner of said Section 3, thence S. 0 degrees 05' W. 823.65 ft., thence S. 89 degrees 55' E.
662.53 ft. to centerline of "West Road", thence N. 34 degrees 59' E. 169.20 ft., thence N. 56
degrees 50' 28" W. 520.63 ft., thence N. 0 degrees 05' E. 400.0 ft. to said north line of said
Section 3, thence N. 89degrees 55' W. 322 0 ft. t.o the point of beginning containing 8.757 acres
more or less.

From R-2-A Restricted Multiple Family Residential District. To C-l Local Business
District.

SaId property is located at the southwest corner of Pontiac Trail and West Road, as
indicated on the map below.
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PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 18.181

On Petition of William & JohnKlaserner, the Board has been requested
2. To Rezone the following parcels located in the NEV4 of Section 24, TIN, R8E. MN

44BC, MN 448D, MN 448E From R-I-H Country Homes District to M-2 Restricted
Manufacturing District.

N '14 COR SEC L4

TIN-R~ __ ~~~~.

, SEELEY S
GOLDEN J

Ii
'1

II
I

~

M-2
-'

PROPOSEO ORDINANCE NO. 18.184

The Planning Board, on their own motion, proposed to zone five areas which were
recently annexed from the Township of Novi, as follows:

1. To Zone a portion of the NE V4of Section 1, TIN, R8E. Said portion formerly known as
parcels MIA andM1B on the Township of Novi tax rolls, and presently designated as parcels
22-01-200-000and 22-o1-200-Q05on the City of Novi tax rolls.

To R-I-F Small Farms District.

22 ·01-200-005
/ RD (M IBI

N'I~ COR SEC f, TlN-R8E

FOURTEEN MilE NE COR SEC I
TIN-RaE

MN 4A

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO.

2. To Zone a portion of the NE 1f4 and the SE 1f4 of Section 1, TIN, RaE. Said portion
formerly known as parcels M5, M6 and Mi3 on the Township of Novi tax rolls, and presently
designated as parcels 2Hll-200-009, 22-01-200-010and 22-01-400-002on the City of Novi tax
rolls.

To R-I-F Small Farms District.

~l
,22, (:>4'.00 ·007 C-2I

f (M <D81

TRAIL ---=-1.' ,
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II/?X()M (,?TI-' PROPOSED DROINANCE NO. 18.189
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I~

THIRTEEN MilE RD

PROPOSED ORDINANCE HD. 18.186

3. To Zone a portion of theSE 1/4 of Section 2, TIN, RaE. Said portion formerly known as
parcel M31A on the Township of Novi tax rolls, and presently designa ted as parcel 22-02-400-
002 on the City of Novi tax rolls.

To R-l One Family Residential District.

MI8 MN 16

-.---- ....---- ....--_ ....r-E ~4 COR SEC 2
TIN-RilE

MN 30
22-02- 400-002

(M 3JA)

R-I

TH\RTEEN MILE RD lyMEADOWBROOK RD
IIPROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 18.186

4. ToZone a portion of the NE % of Section 2, TIN, R8E. Said portion formerly known as
parcel MIS on the Township of Novi tax rolls, and presently designated as parcel 22-02-200-
001 on the City of Novi tax rolls.

. To R-l-H Country Homes Dis1.tict. ... -;,

RDMILE

,
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I
I
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\ R-I-H I

MN 17

22-02-200-001
(M 18)

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 18.188

5. ToZone a portion of the North If.! of Section 4, TIN, R8E. Said portion formerly known
as parcels M67, and M68 (except the North 933 ft. of West 933 ft. of M68) on the Township of
Novi tax rolls, and presently designated as parcels 22-Q4·100-Q02,22-o4-1llO-OO6,and (part 00
22-Q4-1llO-OO5on the City of Novi tax rolls.

To R-2-A Restricted Multiple Family Residential District.
And to Zone a portion of the NW % of Section 4, TIN, R8E, said portion described as the

North 933 ft. of the West 933 ft.
Said portion formerly known as part of M68 on the TownshIp of Novi tax rolls, and

presently designa ted 22-Q4-100·oo7and (pa rt of) 22-Q4·100-Q05on the City of Novi tax rolls.
To C-2 General Commercial District.

N~ICE IS FU~THER GI,YEN that a copy of the prop~ed amendments may be
exammed ~t the offlce.of the CIty Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050, during
regular office hours untIl the dateof the hearing.

Publish 6·22·72

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James CherfoJi, Secretary

CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

.'

.'
I

~
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Joshua Doore says:

Bless you all.

When Joshua Doore created the
revolutionary Doore Way to buy furniture, he
said "Build a better furniture store and the

~---- world will beat a path to your armchair."

And beat a path you did ... overwhelmingly I

You came by the thousands to see our
huge 3% million cubic feet of warehouse and
showroom. You drove miles to our first
inconvenient location to save 200/0 to 400/0 on
fine brand name furniture. You walked through
hundreds and hundreds of our decorated room

"
settings. You picked it out in the showroom,
picked it up at the warehouse, and took it
home in the crate.

Because our unique price tag gives you a
choice of two ways to buy furniture: the Deluxe
Way, which includes the frills for more. Or the
Doore Way, which gives you the furniture
for less.

We're encouraged. We're putting even
more fine brand name items on display this
week. And our fork lift trucks are refueled.
And our warehouse is bulging again ... to
overwhelm you agai n.

OPENING SALE
Deluxe Way: $199.95
DooreWay:

;,:'$138~O
"~ Watson Baker

Velvet Loveseat

The frills for more.
Read about them fight on the tag. They're

yours If you inSiSt At a price.

The furniture for less.
Read about it light on the tag. No flllls,

no extras Just furniture. Pick it out In the
showroom, PiC,",It up at the warehouse. and
toke it home in the crotel

Our revolutionary new price tag Is one
way. 11helps you save money, by giving
you the chance not to pay for what you
don't want. For example, if you don't
wont decorator service, you don't have
to pay for It. If you don't wont special
order service and layaway, you don't have
to pay for it.

(At ordinary furniture stores you're
probably paying for these services
whether you like them or not. They're
usuqlly figured into the "retall" price.)

At Joshua Doore you simply choose
the Deluxe Way or the Doore Way to buy.

It's a choice between getting the frills
for more. Or the furniture for less.

~ Either woy ... you get your money's
worth. And naturally, convenient credit
terms are available.

The Deluxe way:

The Doore way:

80:"

Sungold velvet loves eat styled by
Watson Boker. With deep, fully
tufted bock. Plump reverSible
cushions. Klckpleat skirt. A compact
54 Inches, at a very compact price.
Pick It out in our showroom. toke it
home in the crate.

EUREKA

3more days to win a
'72 Maverick

For rho. whO 0.,1,. rNIxlmum N"II1l9" J,Js.1gd up Ih s
.Iem n liS crnjllnal faCIOfy oonla n&r f.gt,1 now.lil our ware
hO\lsedock andlake-,l hOl"l9yOUise f Nowall n9'orOrdef$
No ~alll"9 lor dthVi!ry See II ll\e It Take It R'oOlT'e/'tOw
Th"al s !he' OOOf'e wlf 10 ore-ale, U\lI"\QS tDeI very ar'ld alt
O'tlel sefV1C'e'SIv,J,labln ~'S elll,J Ch"gl o'O)lIors I

,,~gf .'M~f!k'~CoAl"...... C'''O<''1oFl,~

PENSYLVANIA RD.

Toke 1-75to Eureka Rood. Or take Telegraph to Eureka Rood.
Toke any road to Eureka Road and 1-75.We're near Southland.
look for the giant Doore Knocker! You can't miss it. See you there.

Now everyone's got an Uncle in the fumiture business

()S 'lla'~
, fumiture warehouse and showrooms

1·75at Eureka Road (near Southland)

"
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EditoriaJlsoo 0

a page for expressions
...yours and ours

'tHM e

. The manner chosen by Nor-
I thviIle Town~hip Clerk Eleanor

Hammond to announce her
retirement from public office does
little to enhance the credibility of
elected officials.

Mrs. Hammond reported last
week that her petitions were being
circulated.

Toany reporter this implies that
the candidate intends to seek re-
election. Thus in the last edition ofi. the newspaper before the deadline to

I
',! file for office it was reported that the

incumbent clerk would be a can-
,i didate in the August primary.
"I'

I,:
I
I
1~
I

I

Any township citizen,
Republican or Democrat, who may
have considered running for the
position of clerk would hesitate to
enter the race against the in-
cumbent-some because they ap-
prove of her performance in office
and would not want to compete for
the post, others because they fear
the odds of upsetting an incumbent
would tie too great.I 0ldbv~OUSMlY,such a md~nuevedr
wou gIve rs. Hammon shan-

(

picked successor a clear-cut ad-
vantage. The stage would be set for
an insider at township hall to file
petitions on the final day as a sur-

_"'.'p.!'!se.suostitufe for the'inOrlmbEmt
'clerk and 'be the only Republican
candidate for the post.

It almost worked that way.

Although the clerk revealed her
," decision less than 24 hours before the
,; filing deadline to a close circle of

friends, the news leaked out hours
earlier.

Thus a candidate for trustee

ldecided to run instead for clerk and
the people will have the choice to

. which they are entitled.

I cannot believe that the action
of the Northville township clerk
exemplifies the American tradition

" of fair play; nor does it improve the
image of public officials in govern-
ment; nor does it help the candidacy
of the hand-picked successor.

****
It isn't difficult to understand

the concern expressed by some
neighbors of the Northville fish
hatchery area on Seven Mile road
over the proposed use of a vacant
building on the site for drug coun-
seling.

Certainly the location of such a
facility at the site once it is fully
developed as a recreation area
would represent a curious mixture
of activities.

One can also imagine the
frustration of those volunteers who
are working to solve a problem that
involves all of society when they are
confronted by obstacles where they
expected to find support.

Perhaps all of us-both citizens
and officials of the community as

'well as U-Kan volunteers-must
take time to better understand one
another, our responsibilities, ob-
jectivf'-s and concerns.

First, let's start with U-Kan. It's
the Northville community unit of the
Council for Community Concerns
(CCC).

The latter organization serves
the communities of Northville city
and township, Plymouth city and
township, and Canton township.

Itdepends upon contributions of
funds for its existence. It proposes to
operate three community counseling
centers serving Northville,
Plymouth and Canton. It is seeking
$2,000 from each of the five govern-
mental units in the three-community
area along with federal grants.

Its centers are manned by "good
listeners", some professionals, but
mostly young volunteers who have
had six to eight weeks' training.

They sit and wait at their
respective centers for youngsters
needing help to drop in. The
problems they hear may involve a
teen-parent dispute, a drinking or
drug problem, or it may be a very
frightened, young and unmarried,
pregnant girl.

Really, the "listeners" are
simply "resource people" who hope
to guide the youngsters to agencies
where help is available.

The counseling centers are not
"hangouts for drug addicts". In-
stead, they're designed to offer help
and hope to those who seek it.

Professionals in the field cannot
say how much good such centers do;
but they admit that the drug abuse
problem needs all the help it can get.

And one profeSSIonalnot~ that
individual community centers 'offer
advantages in relation to super-
vision, numbers and convenience.

Because there has been no
ground work conducted in Nor-
thville, little information is
available to determine the need for a
counseling center locally. But at
"OUfHouse" in Plymouth, which is
located in a residential-eommercial
area, about 85 cases are handled in a
week.

While the city and township of
Northville have granted D-Kan
temporary use of the fish hatchery
building when its center must be
moved from Main and Wing streets,
both have withheld making a
monetary contribution to CCC.

The city, specifically, has asked
for more information on the
frequency of use of the present
center; and it has requested a
budget so that the city may know
how the money will be used.

U-Kan (CCC) must realize that
governmental officials have
responsibilities, too. And just to ask
for money and support, no matter
howworthy the cause, is not enough.

And officials and citizens must
recognize tha~ CCC is basically a
volunteer group working to help
solve a problem that most of us wish
wouldgo away. They need guidance
and help, too.

It isn't enough for us to say,
"here's some money, go somewhere
else and do your work".

Personally, I applaud the city
council for its decision to permit
temporary use of the fish hatchery
building for U-Kan. And in the
township, special efforts were
exerted by Clerk Eleanor Ham-
mond, Trustees Richard Mitchell
and Charles Schaeffer with an assist
from Treasurer Joseph Straub to
approve the request.

Now CCC should provide each
community with all the data it can.
Andboth governments as well as U-
Kan should seek permanent coun·
seling quarters if experience shows
there is a community need.

Speaking for Mys~lf

Library Books?
NO •••
Before a librarian can begin to discuss the pros and cons

/ of restricting library books, it is necessary to clearly
define the terms being used.

Restricted books, in my mind, are those which are not
J'!lade.readily available to the library patron. In many
lIbrarIes there are shelves of books hidden away in the
librarians office which can only be reached by asking this
formidable personage if they can be used.

This type of intimidation is totally uncalled for in today's
library! - .
. Theor~tic.ally, there should be no censorship of any' ty~
~na publIc lIbrary. The main purpose of such an institution
IS to serve' as an unbiased dispenser of information. Nl
points o~views on all issues should be represented, and all
type of lIterature should be made available to the patrons
who desire them.

In practice, however, this much freedom is difficult'to
achieve in any public libFary. Due mostly to the concern of
parents over the reading materials which are available to
their children, many librarians have found it necesaary
and even desirable to institute a form of restriction. . ;

In our library, for instance, there are a few titles atnong
the racier novels which are marked "Adults Only." These
books, although they are in a sense restricted, are out on
our regular shelves and are readily available to those
adults who wish to read them. .

Restrict
DOROTHY FLAnERY

YES •••. .
I believe there is a need for llRestricted" bOoks in the

Library. This label can serve as a guide to parents who
prefer to supervise the reading choices of their juvenil~ or
young teen reader. Since the reading level of young people
varies, I believe it is wise to leave the decision to the
parent when th1ereading choice is a "Restricted" book.
Most parents, when asked, prefer it this way.

Just recently, objection was voiced by a parent con-
cerning a certain current novel, the choice of her young
adult. The mother felt that the book described a certain
way of life as "acceptable to everyone, and this was alien to
the training given at home. She felt her young daughter
was not mature enough to realize this was not necessary
for everyone.

This policy ,was established in the Novi Library
several years ago, when the library was first opened. Most
parents approve of it today, as they did 10 years ago. We
have had a few incidences where a patron has suggested a
bookbe given this label when it did not carry one.

And for the parents who have stated they wish their
child to read anything available, we are happy to carry out
their wishes.

Dorothy Flattery
, Novi Librarian

Photographic Sketches
By JIM GALBRAITH
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Knee Deep in Baseball

Readers Speak

'Thanks for Party'
To the Editor:

We, the Class of '12' wish to
express our appreciation to
the parents who participated
in and planned our Senior
Party. Thanks to your
thoughUuln.ess, our last hours
as a class were filled with
good and lasting memories.

We realize how much work
and effort went into this oc-
casion, and although a simple
thanks does not seem suf-
ficient, please accept our
gratitude.

To the Editor: was that great. "Our Party"
for the class <i '72 was won·
derful. The band was super,
the food delicious, the
decorations and the parents
dressing up to put it all on
made us feP.l so special.

Speaking as one member-
who talked to many fellow
members-may I take this
opportunity to thank all the
parents.

As a high school graduate
there is always much to be
grateful for and many people
to thank. I am both grateful
and thankful but there is one
public acknowledgement I
would like to make and that is
for THE PARTY.

All my high school years
I've heard about the Parents
Party on Graduation Night. I
have always heard glowing
reports but I had no idea it

Sincerely,
Betsey Ballash '72Sincerely,

The Class of '72

ANNzrCK

).

Ann Zick
Cromaine Library, Hartlan4
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By JACK W. HOFFMAN

·Thata writer ofCOII\e.9-Y c~n ~Js,Qevq,ketws ~
probably' shoulthxnne· a!Hl()"'SU1'Ipl:is~J ~)l ,/ J;'

But for those of us who know Bob Wall best I'
as a writer-director of fine, satirical comedy, the !'
former Brighton principal's first real attempt at '
serious drama boggles memories.

Local ar-ea residents will remember th~t it
was Wall who cajoled the now defunct So.uth
Lyon players group into producing two
hilariously funny plays a decade ago.

Director of community relations for the
Wayne County Intermediate School District who
periodically does work for Northville school
officials, Wall has written a moving, historically
informative play that is rapidly gaining national
acclaim.

Aptly titled, "A Thin Line," this be~utiful
one-act play deals with Mary Todd Lincoln and
the sliver of a line that exists between madness
and sanity.

Concerning the tragic events in the life of
Mrs. Lincoln following his assassination, it is
based on relatively new historical evi~ence
about the Lincoln family. Wall spent months
carefully researching documents before writing
his exacting drama. . \

'Performed by the Players Guild of. Dear-
born, the play was runner-up in the Metropolitan
Detroit Theater Festival in March at the Detroit
Institute of Arts. Fifty plays competed.

"A Thin Line" drew a standing ovation from
the tear stained audience.

Judges, including two theater professionals
f~omNew York Ci.ty,"praised it to the sky," as
did those who saw It performed earlier and those ,
who saw it later in the living room of Henry
Ford's Fairlane mansion during the recent
Dearborn Festival of Fine Arts.

This past week the play was performed by
invitation, in the courthouse at Vand~lia
llIinois-the first state capitol of Illinois and
familiar stamping grounds of President Lincoln.

On Sunday, July 9 it will be telecast over
Channel 4 in Detroit.

And there's a pretty good chance it may be
telecast nationally later this year or early ~n'ext.

Such accolades might suggest to another......--~.'
writer that the play is sufficiently honed to call it ",
quits. No so for Wall. :'/

Upon viewing it at Fairlane, we were' not
surprised to see Wall make last-minute cha'nges
at curtain time. He did the same in his com~es I
at Soulli Lyon, scaring ::'::::n ::~~:::e ~:
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Top of Deck
Continued from Page 14-A
actors and stage crews but, in the end, delighting
everyone.

Four versions of "A Thin Line" had been
written, Wall admitted upon heading for Van-
dalia last weekend with pencil in hand, before
the script was entered in the Community Theater
Playwriting contest a year ago.

The first version, said Wall, "was all trial
ana. was soon discarded because it was too grim.
The second version implied that Robert Lincoln,
the President's son, was the villain who wanted
his mother out of the way so he could be
President. It was rejected as being too in-
volved."

The third version, a combination of the first
two, Prompted Wall to rip up the script and start
writing anew. In the fourth version Wall decided
to tell a simple love story about Abe and Mary,
trying to explain how a mother can reach her
breaking point when overcome by grief.

Since then he has produced four other ver-
sions.

The fifth, he admitted, recalling some trying
moments during the South Lyon Plays, was
developed "as we were rehearsing the show." He
brought in a total of 29 pages of rewrites during
the two weeks of rehearsals.

.The sixth version was created after Wall
viewed the first five performances of the play.
He submitted this longer (1 hour, 15 minutes)
version to the University of Michigan for its
studio theater. This U-M production is currently
in the works.

"Our seventh rewrite was a cut-down ver-
sion (52 minutes) that was rehearsed and made
ready for the Detroit Theater Festival.

"The eighth version was the one you saw at
Fairlane. It wasn't too much different from the
seventh except the music was cut back."

The July 9 TV telecast will b~ essentially the
seventh version, he insisted.

But don't count on it. Wall is a perfectionist
and perfectionists are never satisfied. That's
what makes them great.

Coi)tinued from Novi, 1

Air Copditioning and Heating
for the air conditioning of the
building department complex
on Grand River. Crown's bid

for the job was $2,600.

-directed City Attorney
Howard Bond to draw up a
contract to sell five sewer
taps to the Peppertree
Restaurant at eXisting tap
prices Robert Ronk, owner
of the Peppertree, had
requested that he be allowed
to purchase the taps at the
price they were selling for
when the re~taurant opened.

"Had the ~ouncil informed
him he needed five extra
taps at that time he would
have purchased them then,"
Ronk argued

Revisions
Considered
Continued from Novi, 1

such tJme as Wixom has a full-
time city manager, we
shouldn't force the mayor to
take a stand."

To do so, Mettala con-
tended, would affect the
mayor's ability to act as the
city's executive head.

DiSCUSSIOnwas limited to
purely the theoretical con-
sideratIOns Tuesday. Soon,
however, the council must
decide wha t function the
office of mayor of Wixom has
to serve. Readers Speak

'......-
Bya 5-2 margin the council

deCided Ronk should pay
current prices Mayor Joseph
Crupi and CounCilman Louie
Campbell cast the dlssentmg
ballots

Reappoint

Planners To the Editor:
On behalf of the NorthVille

Jaycees and the Canton
Township Jaycees, I would
like to express our ap-
preciation to the citizens,
businessml'n, and
professional patrons who
supported our recent Council
for Community Concerns
Benefit Dance.

Special thanks are due The
Northville Record for its
concerned cooperation in
publicizing CCC's existence
and goals and our efforts in
support of this worthwhile
organization. The Record's
donation of the cost of the
dance program printing was
greatly appreciated.

Three planning commission
members were reappointed to
!.hree year terms by !.he
Northville City Council
Monday.

They are: Thomas
Wheaton, present chairman,
Burton DeRusha, and Don
Jones.

Council also made several
other appointments. These
included:

Beautification Com-
mission-Mrs. Paul Vernon
and Mrs. Beatrice Carlson;
zoning board of appeals,-
William Bingley, Gerald
Stone and A. James Stevens;
and housing commission-
Rod Grover.
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Two Eye
New Posts
Continued from Novi, 1

missioner is another Novi
man, Glenn Betts, 40, of 22424
Heatherbrae Way in Village
Oaks.

Berry is seeking an even
bigger political plum. If he is
successful in his bid for
election he will have to pull off
a major political upset by
defeating House Republican
Leader Clifford Smart, who
will be seeking his fifth two-
year term in the legislature.

Smart is a former
superintendent of Walled
Lake Schools-a position he
held for 19 years.

As Smart and Berry ar£'
both Republicans, they will
meet in the August primary.
"If I can upset Smart," Berry
commented Tuesday, "the
toughest part of the campaign
Will definitely be over."

Both O'Brien and Berry
have indicated they will
retain their seats on the'
council during their cam-
paigns. If elected, however,
they are required to
relinquish their seats.

In the event that either one
or both are elected, their sea ts
will be filled by the ap-
pointments of !.he counCil, as
prOVided in the city charter.
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wood, IS among 175 high
school students from
throughout Michigan at-
tending Central Michigan
University's annual High
School Music Camp.

Students attending the two
weeks of study are recom-
mended by high school musIc
instructors and are chosen on
the basis of vocal or in-
strumental mUSical talent

W~ITING HIS :rURN-Flex, the horse owned by Grant Wooley, patiently
waIts to make hISphone call as Roger LaPree concludes his conversation in
the South Lyon telephone booth.

with highest distinction; Dale
A. Orphan was given an

A.A S. in Auto Body and
Michael D. Hill was given a
Bachelor of Science In
Business Administration.

eMU•••
Mike Ashley, 23843 Lyn-

Ambulance
Contract Near

CampusHighlights--

ceptable by the counCil,
mainly due to a clause that
obligated the city to a charge
of $25.50 per call when
General was unable to collect
from the party for whom'
police or firemen summoned
their ambulance.

At Tuesday's session
spokesmen {or General
agreed to drop the clause
from the contract and to add
the clause that would post an
ambulance at all special
events

Still Councilmen Howard
Coe and Gunnar Mettala
balked at entering into an
exclusive contract with
General Ambulance. "I would
prefer not to stJfle com·
petitIOn between the two
ambulance companies," Said
Mettala. "I would prefer to
lea ve it up to the disc retion of
the police and fire depart-
ments as to why !.hey call."

James Hopkins, General's
representative at the
meeting, explained that the
difference between having
and not having the contract
was that With a contract an
ambulance would be stationed
within the city limits

Without a contracl, the
nearest ambulance would be
in Farmmgton.

Armed with the new in-
forma lIOn the council
unanimously atlowed Met-
tala's motion to not enter a
contract die and then
unanimously directed Schnelz
to draw up the final contract
with General.

Ferris •••
Three Northville residents

were among those receiVing
degrees from Ferris State
College at commencement
exercises on Sunday, June 11.

Jill A. Pauler was awarded
an A.A. S. in Dental Hygiene

The "on again, off again
, contract between the City of
Wixom and General Am-
bulance is presently "on

~.iJlga4:l/'. but this time It ap-
pears as though the contract
will go through.

At Tuesday's session, !.he
Wixom council authorized
City Attorney Gene Schnelz to
draw up the final draft of a
contract for ambulance
service which will
presumably be ratified at the
next council meeting

Specifically !.he terms of the
agreement are as follows:
General Ambulance Will
station a car in Wixom in the'
1-96 Wixom Road area In
exchange for the city's
agreement to call General
first whenever police or
firemen need an ambulance

In addition spokesman for
General agreed to provide a
second ambulance at speCial
events, such as !.he upcommg
circus.

The proposed contract
between the City and General
Ambulance has been beforp.
the council for the past two
months ever since it was first
suggested by Police Chief
George VonBehren.

Reason for recommending
the change to General from
Fleet Ambulance, Von Rehren
said, is !.hat General would
guarantee a significantly
faster monthly "response
time" per call.

The contract originally
proposed by General,
however, was found unac·

NEW STORE HOURS
McAllister
BROTHERS GROCERY

BEER I LIQUOR
PLENTY OF
PARKING

Jaycees Say 'Thank You'

THOMASSVATORA

In Uniform
Marine, Pvt. Thomas M.

Svatora, son of Mr. Richard
W. Svatora of 51370 Six Mile
Road, graduated from basic
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot in San Diego.
He is a former student of
Northville High School.

Navy Fireman Recruit
Gary M. Hotchkiss, son of Mr .
and Mrs. Edward Hotchkiss
of 44000 Nine Mile Road,
graduated from recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center in Orlando.

DONWILUAMS

Don Williams
Joins Hardee

Hardee's Food Systems,
Inc. announced today !.he
appointment of Don E.
Williams as real estate
representative in !.he com·
pany's Midwest Office.

He joins Hardee's
organization from a position
in the real estate department
at Burger King Corporation.

A native of Fanda, Iowa,
Williams attended Iowa State
College.

He is married to the former
Beverly Schone Boom of Lake
View, Iowa and they live
in NorthVIlle.

Again, thanks to all who
helped us show others that
you share our concern.

Sincerely,
Robert N Foster

Nor!.hville Jaycees

14720 NORTHVILLE ROAD NEAR 5 MILE

(Across from the Thunderbird)

CONVENIENT QUICK ~STOP
BEER TUNNEL

8 aIm. to 1 a.m. Ion. thru Saturda,
Sunda,s .. 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. as usual

Complet. S.lection Of Fine Win..

This fall, they will enter
Michigan State University in
East Lansing where John will
study veterinary medicine.
David will major in business
administration.

KEN RATHERT C,P,C,U,
Why not enjoy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(anci often for less)

C,tizens Mutu.'
Insurance Company

~

h/NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

I Ken Rathert
B'II Th;o.

160 E. Mam-349·1122

Stanford •.•

WMU ...

Charles A. Steinmetz of
Novi was among those
receiVing degrees from
Stanford Umversity, Stan-
ford, California, Sunday, June
11. He was awarded a master
of business administration
degree at Stanford's annual
commencement exercises.

Judith Ann Hallam of
NorthVille, a senior education
major at Western Michigan
University, has completed her
directed teaching assign-
ment. She began her
assignment in the Milan
schools in late April.

oee...
John and David Lyon have

been named to !.heDean's List
at Oakland Community
College for the past year.

Graduates of Novi High in
1970, they are the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Lyon of
27141 Novi Road.

Strictly Fresh
June is the month when

the first of those no-need-to-
pay-for-slx-months payments
comes due.

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893·1959 RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations
349-0611

--ll__T~eIY.!.~lle: i__
_ i 10 WEST OAKLAND

WEST ~ f_)~~~J l~iI6ANK

OAKLAND -ll~~
BANK ~ dC"Od IIR~~

- -~_I Ii--'"ll'--- -j'--=--= =
L~ II " II

OPEN O~ILY 9.30 A M. TO 4:30 P.M. INCLUDING SATURDAY - FR1iOAYEVENING UNTIL 6.00 P.M

EFFECTIVE
INTEREST ~ATE ANNUAL RAT£

4.5% ON REGULAR 4.6%SAVINGS

5% ON 90 DAY 5.13%SAVINGS

5.5% ON 1 YEAR 5.65%SAVINGS

5.75% ON 2 YUR 5.92%SAVINGS

~e5T O~KLF=tNC EI~NK

/lI~/i14~
HOURS Oa,Iv930am to 4:30p.m. F"dav '1116 ALLDAYSATURDAY

10 Mile Road, Just West of Novi Rd.• Phone. 349·7200
12 Mila RaiQ - Corner of Navl Rd. 349-4570

• Member 01 Federal Deposil Insu,ance Corp • Member' of F'ederal Reserve System
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Exotic Upsets Choo-Choo;
Lumber Surges into First

i'I I
I '

"

The vic.~_·y enabled the
Jaycees to take over league
leadership.

The Jaycees were held
scoreless in every inning but
the third when they rapped
seven singles and scored six
times. But for the Jaycees' -
whose pitching sensation Ron
Reitenour has left oposing
hItters mumbling under their
breath-a six-run lead is vir-
tually a sure victory.

The Village Oaks squad
scored single runs in the first,
fourth, and seventh innings,
as they were held to a mere
seven hits, while suffermg the
6-3 setback.

The Jaycees are now 6-1,
while Village Oaks has a 6-2
record.

Moving into third place in
the National League was CAT
Diesel Power. The men from
CAT posted two victories last
week to up their season's
record to 5-3. Pacing the
CAT's performance was
another pitcher who seems to
have mastered the fine art of
slow-pitch softball - Ed
Hammond.

Hammond allowed the
Newcomers just five hits as
CAT won B-3 Tuesday and
then repeated the per-
formance Thursday by giving
up five hits to the
Presbyterian Men's Club as
Cat hammered out a 14-2
triumph.

In other National League
games last week the VFW
topped DLV Men's Club 7-6;
Ford Valve beat John Mach
Ford 13-9; and John Mach
Ford overcame the
Presbyterian Men's Club 7-2.

Standings

Lumber, but P Phil's-Palace-
Stone's coun tered wit h a run of
their own in the bottom of the
second as Bill Gilbert hit an
inside-the-park home run.
Lumber again took the lead
with three runs in the third,
but that ended the scoring in
the game as the Lumber took
a 4·1 victory. Phil'sPalace-
Pure collected just five hits
off Lumber's Gerry Levan.

In other American League
games last week Renwick,
Grimes, and Adams, In-
surance moved ahead of
Lipon's into third place with
victories over Plymouth State
Home 05-5 and Civitan-
Casterline (5-2). Lipon's
managed to get back into the
win column after their
disheartening loss to Exotic
by edging Phi's-Palace-
Stone's B-7 thanks largely to a
seven-run first inning.

Choo'Choo blanked the
B.C.A. Truckers 11·0 behind
the pitching of Don Phillippi.
And Plymouth Slate Home
also topped the Truckers,
registering a 16-10 decision as
Ken McDermott ripped a pair
of triples.

The big game of the week in
the National League was the
Northville Jaycee's conquest
of Village Oaks by a 6-3 score.

held the usually hard- hitting
Choo-Choo batters to just four
runs and nine hits.

. The upset should have come
as no real surprise to'O anyone
who saw Exotic dissect a fme
Lipon's team 21-5 Monday.
Due largely to Cole's three-
run third inning homer, Exo-
tic held a 7-1 lead at the end of
the third. Lipon's narrowed
the gap to one run with five
runs in the top of the fourth,
but the upsurge only aroused
the Exotic hitters who banged
out 11 hits and 14 runs in the
bottom of the fourth before
the umpire haIted the car-
nage.

With Choo-Choo's loss,
Northville Lumber moved
into first place by virtue of
having won one more game.
Both teams have now lost
once. The new league leaders
won twice last week. Monday
they topped Civitan-
Casterline's 13-5 with an
eight-run fifth inning that
featured 10 hits. Al Cox
homered for the losers in the
fifth It was the only four-
bagger in the game.

The Lumber also won
Friday, but were hard-
pressed to take the decision.
Bob Kucher singled in Steve
Juday in the first for the

Jaycees rolled into first place
by a half-game margin, with a
6-3 conquest of former league
leader Village Oaks in a key
game.

The Car Washers had been
SaIling along in fine style
before their clash with Exotic.

Already they had beaten
Northville Lumber and
Lipon's - the two teams that
figured to be their top com-
petition· but that was before
ExotiC stepped mto the pic-
ture.

Tim Champine opened the
game for Exotic by reaching
base on an error and Bill
Andrews and Brad Cole
qUickly followed with singles
to score one run. Todd
Hannert then rifled a triple to
clear the bases and scored
moments later on Scott
Stuart's sacrifice fly to give
the Exotic squad a qUIck 4-0
lead.

Aided by a pair of errors the
car washers cut the lead to 4-3
in the bottom of the second,
but then the Exotic squad
added one in the third, three
in the fourth, and another run
in the seventh to cement the 9-
4 victory.

Brad Cole paced the wm-
ners with four hits 10 four
trips to the plate and also was
the wmning pitcher as he

A little learning is a
dangerous thing, but when
Alexander Pope originally
penned those famous words,
he probably had no idea they
might also be applicable to
men's slow pitch softball
someday.

And yet that's exactly what
seemed to be the case in the
Northville Men's Softball
League last week Comprised
primarily of fuzzy-cheeked
Northville high school kids
who received their diplomas
Tuesday night, the Exotic
Rubber and Plastics squad
gave the older, more ex-
perienced, teams m the tough
American League more than
they could deal with last
week.

On Monday they bombed
South Lyon's highly-touted
Lipon's team 21-6 and then
came back Friday to record
the biggest upset of the season
by topping front-running
Choo-Choo Car Wa::;h 9-4. It
was the first loss of the season
for the car washers.

Direct recipient of Exotic's
upset was Northville Lumber,
who forged ahead of the Choo-
Choo team in the standings by
a narrow half-game margin.

There was also a change of
leaders in the Natio11al
League, as the NorthvJ11e DASH FOR HOME-Village Oaks' Dick Gray dashes for home in action last

week in the Northville Slo-Pitch Softball League. But in spite of Gray's
efforts the Village Oaks team suffered a 6·3 defeat at the hands of the North-
ville Jaycees, as the Jaycees knocked them out of first place in the National
League.

Wrestling Camp
Slated for July "Lead Novi Softball Loop

Some of the top coaches in at Lansing Everett.
the state will be instructors at The camp will run from
a summer wrestling camp for 9:30-5:30 daily. A $40 fee
junior and semor high school covers all costs including
boys at Schoolcraft College lunches and insurance. Pre-
the week of July 10. registration should be made

The camp will be directed by July 5.
by Dr. Larry Meyer who Dr. Meyer said boys
coached Schoolcraft to the younger than junior high may
state junior college cham- be admitted to the camp but
pionship this year. In- that it would depend on there
structors include John being one other boy in their
Rollins, coach at Lansing weight class. All instruction
Everett, and Dave Porter, and practice is dependent on
coach at Grand Ledge. hays wrestling against part-

Greg Johnson will·"re- a '$ners who weigll the same.
special guest at the camp. He For further information Dr.
is three-time NCAA Cham- Meyer can be called at the
pion from Michigan State and college, 591-6400, and at hiS
was a state champIOn when he home in the everung at 349-
wrestled under Coach Rollins 4555.

Jaycees Conquer Inn
A\lERICAN LEAGUE

NorthVIlle Lumber 7 I
Choo Choo Car Wash 6 I
RenWick. Gnmes & Adams Ins 5 2
Upon's SporlIng Goods 4 3
Exollc !lubber and Plashcs 4 4
Pl}moulh Slate Home 3 4
CII Ilan·CaslerlIne 3 5
Palaee Ph,l's 76 Slones' 2 5
BCA Trueking 1 7

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Norlhvllle Jayeees 6 1

, .f Villa go 9aks, 6 2,
CAT Diesel Po ...er 5 3-
NorthVille Ne\\comers 4 4
Vord Valve Planl 3 3
VJ'W 3 4
John \Iaeh ~'ord 2 5
o L V Men's Club I 3
Presbylenan ~len·s Club 0 6

1 1'1

It was showdown time last
week as the Novi Jaycees and
the Novi Inn-both un-
defeated and tied for first
place-met head to head in
the most crucial game so far
this season last Wednesday.

And it was the Jaycees who I

emerged victorious from. the
encounter, taking a 9-6
decision largely on the I

strength of a five-run fourth
inning outburst.

The victory enabled the
Jaycees to take over sole
possession of first place for
the first time this season as
play in the Novi Parks and
Recreation Commission's
Men's Slo-Pitch Softball
League reached the half-way
point.

The Jaycees-Inn game was
one of just four contests
played last week. In other
games Meadowbrook Lakes
relished a 6-4 conquest of
Northville Burger Chef;
Thompson's Travel Center
tripped the Policemen 9-B;
and the Inn refound the
winning touch with a 14-12
triumph over Meadowbrook
Lakes subdivision.

The showdown game bet-
ween the Jaycees and the
Novi Inn found Todd Price on
the mound for the Jaycees
and Butch Shoemake doing
the tossing for the Inn.

The first inning's play
seemed to indicate a victory

for the beer-drinkers was in Harding foll9wed with back to
the offing The Jaycee hitters back doubles.
went down in order and the The ,Travellers erased that
Inn picked up singles by Doug lead with three runs of their,
Schott, Tony Olivich, and Bob own in the second. Doubles by
Engel, although failing to Jim Pelkola, Harold Ortwine,
score. ,":_ '; ._ '. , ,'" _'1 L.ou,.\Iuotari, ~~~ Jim E~~2.la, '

The first iJltlB1~was<tllfrdl.y ·~gl!l!ghted th~ut?urs~ I"! ~
typical of the rest ofllie game' • ''Jack Grubb's smgle" all<¥"-
however. The Jaycees opened Gerry Pratt's lnple lied the
the scoring with a run in the score at thr~e-all In the bot,.
second as Jerry Fortenberry tom of the s~xlh and s~t !;he,,,
smgled and came around to scene for a wild seventh mm~g I

score on singles by Pat Sparked by Dan Lano s
McGukin and Jerry Surles, doubl.e and a tnple off the bat
struck for three more runs in of Bill Skeltls, . the. Travel
the third and then broke the Center scored SIX times to
game open with a five-run seemingly put the game out of
fourth innmg spree that gave reBach. th I'
them a 9-0 lead ut . e po Icemen ca~e

back With five runs of their
Fortenberry's second oWn m the bottom of the

consecutive hit-a triple- seventh and had Ed Butler
was the big blow in the perched on second base with
Jaycee's third inning, as he the tying run and only one out,
drove in Price and Chuck but were unable to score and
Gramlich, who had singled suffered a 9-B setback.
ahead of him. Itwas the third one-run loss

And it was another triple- of the season for the crime
this time by Gramlich-that fighters
highlighted the Jaycee's Mead?wbrook Lakes and
fourth inning fireworks. NorthVIlle Bu~ger. Ch~f'
Gramlich's three~ bagger was rapped out 29 hits m their
one of six Jaycee hits in that game Tuesday, but the fina.l
fourth mning McGukm, score was a relatively low 6-4
Surlas, Roy Icenogle, and with the L.akers notchmg their
Mike Veenstra stroked second wm o( the season
singles, and Hugh Crawford Lindy M~lls hammered ~ut
ripped a double a round trIpper for the Win-

ners, while Terry Jolly's two
Trailmg 9-0 at the end of for two performance paced

three and a half innings, the the burgermen's attack.
Inn staged a comeback, The final game of the week
picking up four runs in the saw the Inn get back on the
bottom of the fourth and wmning track with a 14-12
adding single tallies in both conquest of the Lakers.
the fifth and SIxth innings, but Meadowbrook Lakes led 7-5
were unable to cut the lead at the end of four innings but
any further. were unable to overco~e a

Icenogle's three for three five run sixth inning uprising
performance paced the by the Men from the Inn.
Jaycee attack. Gramhch had Ben Wright :.omered and
three hits in four trips to the Jim Woelkers, Phil Barger,
plate. Jeff Deneen, Tony and Roy Link all went three
Olivich, and Ray Brooks for four to spark the Lakes
sparked the Inn hitters with squad. Tom Horgan and Mike
two hits apiece. Deneen Bingham blasted fo.ur-
stroked the game's only home baggers for Novi Inn, but
run. ' hitting honors went to Klaus

Thompson's Travel Center, Bujack, wh<,lhad ~wo s.ingles,
f I th N . H ·ghts a double and a triple in fourormer y e oV1 el . I
squad, pUlled into a third triPS to the pate.
place tie with Michigan-Ohio
Air Filters with a 9-8 victory
over the policemen

The coppers, who are still
looking for their first victory,
scored twice m the fIrst, as
Chuck Brown smgled and
John April and Father Leslie

Northville's
lIDH0S'PITALITY House,r,

J: i d I 1 !
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

Girl Softball League
Begins Play in Novi

J

I
G
o

ORDINANCE NO. 18.182
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

"

PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on
Zoning Map No. 182 attached hereto and made a part of this ordinance.

Action in Novi's girls soft-
ball league got underway last
week as the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department got
another new program un·
derway.

Organized by Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Hensel, the league,
which is open to girls nine to
14 years of age, presently has
164 girls divided into ten
teams.

In last week's games Lacy

Tool got the season off to a
winning start by outlasting
Novi Inn 22-17 in the only
division one game (older
girls) on the schedule.

In division two (younger
girls) play, R&L Wall Com-
pany squeeked past West
Oakland Bank 15-14as Nancy
Porter and Peggy Daley
crashed home runs to pace the
victory. Diane Bosco
homered for the Bankers.

In other division two games
Staman Insurance cruised by
Ashley Real Estate 13-7, and
home runs by Mary Banks,
Milissa Faulkner, and Joy
Benson powered team nine to
an easy wm over team 10.

PART 11. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this ordinance are

!hereby repealed.

PART 111. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby
,declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace,
hea Ith and safety and a re hereby ordered to take effect then (10) days after final

Ienactment and publ ication.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 12th
day of June, 1972. SPORTS

Go-
Round
A

Joseph Crupi
Mayor

Mabel Ash
City Clerk

By Bob Moore
Ever been to a real Rodeo?
If 50, you know there's
nothing hke the thrill of
watching real bronco-
busters get a work out.
Rodeo came to be an
established part of the
cattle-producing industry
way back in the early days
of the Old West. Sante Fe,
New Mexico is to be lauded
as containing the earliest
references to the sport.
Since IB47, or before, the
Wild west rodeo has been

I thrilling people all across
the country. Calf roping,
anyone?
There's thrilling riding on
the nt'w SUZUKI motor-
cycles which are now
available at MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT INC.,
21001 Pontiac Trail, So.
Lyon, 437-2688. We are an
exclusive SUZUKI
dealership with many,
many models to choose
from-one of which is
priced within your budget.
Do come in soon and
browse. We carryall ac·
cessories, parts, jackets,
helmets. gloves, used
motorcycles, etc. Open 10
'til 8 Mon. thru Sat.-8un.
12 noon 'til 6.
HELPFUL HINT:
Two handfuls of ordinary
salt in a basin full of hot
waler is a great way to
rejuvenate tired feet.

Frigidaire
Room

Air Conditioners
N
I..
~
'"N

M-2~

To rezone portion of parcel MN 312A T 1N, R 8 E, Section 16,
described as that portion presently zoned C-2 General Commercial
Disfrict.

From C-2 General Commercial District
To M-2 Restricted Manufacturing Dl!>trlct

Standings
AEC-8MS 8,000 BTU/hr.
Don't wait another day or night to escape this sizzling
summer heat! Buy this compact, lightweight and
easy-to-Install Frigidaire room air conditioner now and
cool off tonight. It's sure to keep you cool and dry
all night long as it removes up to 3.0 pints of moisture
from the air per hour. Just set and forgel the automatic
thermoslat for carefree operation.

THE SEASON IS JUST ONE OF THE REASONS
TO SAVE AT

No,1 Jaleee.
::'\0\; Inn
\1·0 Air F,lIer'
Thompson TraHI Cenler
\Ieado"brook Lakes
.'orlh\lIIe Burger Cher
~o\L roher Orhcrr"i

S 0
5 I
3 2
3 2
2 3
I S
o 6ORDINANCE N2 /8. 182

MAP AMENDMENT N2 182
OF NOVI t MICHIGAN

BRAND NEW ']2 CHEY-HOLEl
TRUCKS

1/2-TON PICK-UP
FULL FACTORY $2274
EOUIPMENT

~ lov LaRiche' Chevrolet'
MOWAJ 40875 PLYMOUTH RO

C'.:t (ACROSS FROM lllJRROUGH$l

~ PHONE 453-4600

ZONING
CITY

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the
above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of
Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 12th day
of June, 1972, and was ordered to be given publication' In the manner
prescribed by law.

Mabel Ash
CIty Clerk

437-1747South Lyon22970 Pontiac Trail
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Itwasn't so much the crack of the bat as it was the way ,
the ball took off over the infield.

Like one of Reggie Jackson's home runs you knew it was
gone almCllt as soon as he hit it.

Still, there was that spark of hope that this time you were
wrong, that you had miscalculated the velocity of the drive.

Everything seemed to stand still as all eyes focused on
the form of Randy Oginski, Northville's left fielder, racing
back toward the fence. The ball finally came down, hitting in
the weeds on the other side of the fence some 330 feet away.

The ball game was over. Northville's chances to win the
state Class B baseball championship dead.

The Bullock Creek players streamed from the dugout to
congratulate Jim Keenan, who was now rounding thirdDase.
Out on the mound, Jeff Moon, the senior pitching ace who had

Shonta Says

Fail in Bid for State Crown

played such an important role in Northville's drive to the
semi·finals, put his hands to his head and then slumped
forward. Oginski started walking in from left field.

Northville's 1972baseball season was over, the victim of
a seventh inning home run by Keenan that broke a 2·2
deadlock and gave Bullock Creek a 3-2 victory and the right
to advance to the state finals.

"I think the thing that was so upsetting about the game,"
• said Northville coach Chuck Shonta i!S the players slowly

undressed in the Mustang locker room':is that we should have
won it. We felt we outplayed them, Jeff pitched well enough
to win, and with Scott (Evans, the bIg Northville right-
handed ace) ready to go in the second game, we felt we could
have gone all the way."

As has happened so many times during the 1972season,

'We Could Have

Home Run Dooms Mustangs

Chuck Shonta sat in the
post·game quiet of the Nor-
thville dressing room,
unlacing the strings of his
baseball spikes.

He looked up at the
reporter.

An ironic smile crossed his
lips. "Don't say it. It's the
same old problem that's
plagued us all year long."

Time and time again Shonta
__has had to tell the same

story-"we just can't seem to
get the key hits. We get men'
on base, but we can't get them
in."

The 1972 edition of the
Mustangs posted a mediocre
9-9 record during regular

season play, but no fewer than
six of those one run losses
came by a single run.

"Turn those one run games
around and we're 15-3," said
Shonta. "That's a respectable
record."

Somehow it seemed entirely
fitting and proper that when
the Mustangs were finally
forced out of their bid for the
state crown itwas in a one run
ball game in which the bases
were jammed with Northville
runners that were not driven
in.

The 1971-72school year has
heena strange one ior Shonta.
In the fall he coached a
football team that failed to
win a single game and in the

r~~

Colts Win 3
'......In 'F' League

Strong pitchIng by Mike
KlYlera with relief help from
Dave Hekrel and the power
hitting of Kurt Stevens and
Greg Harper gave the Nor-
thville Colts' traveling team
its third straight victory of the
season Tuesday. The Colts
have yet to IClle.

Playing the Plymouth "F"
League, the Colts registered a
6-3 victory over Plymouth Air
Tite.

The Colts' first victory of

the season came at the ex-
pense of the Plymouth
Longhorns two weeks ago as
Dave Hekrel pitched his
teammates to a 7-5 decision.
Plymouth Training School
was the Colts' next victory,
succumbing 20-1 as Mark
Morland was on the hill for the
Northville squad.

The Colts are managed by
Ken Harper. Jim Arm!ltrong,
Greg Anderson, and Stan
Nirider serve as coaches.

Novi Schedules
Swint Lessons

,
Free swimming lessons will

be offered to all who wish to
participate as a part of the
summer program, Novi
Parks and Recreation
Commission Head Peter
Alcala alUlOunced Monday.

Classes will be held at the
Novi City Park Beach at 605
South Lake Drive beginning
June 26. The park is open
every day from 10 a.m. to 8:30
p.m. ~

Calling the swimming
program "totally com-
prehensive," Alcala an·
nounced that classes all the
way from Beginners to Senior

Life Saving will be offered.
Two sessions of lessons will be
offered making it possible for,
an individual to progress
through two classes this
summer.

Courses will be taught by
Red CrClls Water Safety In-
structors.

Tlie lessons are being
sponsored by the Novi City
Park, Novi Inn, and Novi
Towing. Registration and
placement testing begin
Monday, June 26, at 10 a.m.

For further information
contact Alcala at 624-1088 or
Donald Gorman at 349-2511.

Putt-Putt Golf
Gets '50's Look

Shades of bobby s03' and
duck tails will be recalled this
summer as a pair of en·
terprising college boys are
refurbishing the former
Whistle Stop Mini·golf Course
in 1950's style.

"Enjoy the sport of the '50's
at '50's prices; that's our
motto," says David Kenger
one <l the two young en-
trepreneurs and a 1969
graduate of Northville High
School.

Kenger will be entering his
junior year at Central College
in Iowa' when school resumes
in the fall, and he and a friend,
Richard Ader, a senior at
Bowling Green University,
have decided to go into the
mini·golf business this
summer.

The Whitle Stop Mini·golf
Course, which is on Seven

Mile Road just east of Nor·
thville Road, is slated for
destruction in November 'to
make way for the Highfand
Lakes Shopping Center. As
there were no plans by the
owner, developer Stuart
Oldford, to operate the course
this summer, Kenger and
Ader talked Oldford into the
site renting to them.

"We've put about two good
weeks of work into it getting
everything readY;" reported
Kenger. "We've re-painted,
refurbished, and nailed and
glued everything back
together. "

The course, which opened
yesterday (Wednesday), will
be open from 10 a,m, to 10
p,m. Monday through
Thursday and from 10 a,m. to
1 a.m. on weekends. Ad-
mission is 50 cents.

spring his baseball team
came within one game of
being state champions.

liThe sad thing about it,"
said Shonta referring to the 3-
2 loss to Bullock Creek, "was
that we played well enough to
win. If we could have won tha t
first game I'm sure we could
have beaten Carlton Airport
for the championship. Both
Bullock Creek and Airport
had only one outstanding
pitcher and we had two. We
would have been able to come
back with Scott (Evans) in the
second game and he'd have
been far and away the best
pitcher going." I

"But you've got to have a
combination of both ability
and luck going for you. A
team with one superior pit-
cher can knock off the best
team in the state in one game
and then be knoCked out
themselves when they have to
come back with a mediocre
pitcher in Ule second game."

"Lutheran West probably
had the best team in the state
this year, but they ran into a
hot pitcher, lost 1-0, and didn't
even make it through the
regionals. You've got to have
all the breaks going for you.
In the tournaments it just isn't
enough to be good."

Shonta took a relatively
your:g team with him to the
state tournament Of the nine
starters against Bullock
Creek, four were sophomores,
two were juniors, and three
were seniors.

Even more impressive is
the fact that there are only
four seniors on the entire
Northville team-
centerfielder Dale Griffith,
team captain and shortstop
Rick LaRue, and pitchers Jeff
Moon and Scott Evans. Evans
has a four 'year baseball
scholarship to Michigan
State, while LaRue has a
similar scholarship to
Eastern Michigan University.

But in spite of the small
number of seniors, the
Mustangs will.not have an
easy time of repeating their
1972performance next spring
and the reason for that dif-
ficulty will be the loss of Moon
and Evans.

The two senior hurlers, both
6'3" and 195 pounds, have
given the Mustangs a
powerful one-two pitching
staff and will be difficult to
replace.

"We've been lucky to have
two pitchers like Jeff and
Scott," Shonta said. "They
both work hard and have a lot
of dedication for the game and
for their pitching. You just
couldn't ask for much more
than those two."

Shonta will not have long to
worry about where the pit·
chers for his 1973 baseball
squad are going to come from,
however.

Under a new stale ruling,
high schools can begin foot-
ball practices June 24.

Golf Scores
Nome Polnls
Maok·lllnes 58
Petro<k~.. 50
8. Wlmlm.-GlblOn 41
WIIlert·MaoDonald 45
Dun oa n·R. Wlllb ma 44
Wolle·lllohenio 44
lIulllle.·Yunll 43
Ttshu<k.Bakklla 42
Ktmbal1-5hepherd 41
lIull·Weloh :IIi
&. Lawrenoe-Burkman :14
IhrU·B"""loonto :13
Arm.IrOftI·Z1lln 3t
John.lon·Klnnllrd :It
Vlnden1lerl·Prom ZS
Ollllvle·Boglrt Zt
Woodmanlte-Gransden 17
.....Heekler II

however, the Mustangs were plagued by their inability to
come up WIth the key hIt. When the score sheet was analyzed
at the end of the contest it revealed that Northville stranded a
total of 10men on base during the seven inning game.

Even more revealing is the fact that seven of those 10
stranded runners were in scoring position, either on second
or third, when Bullock Creek managed to get the third out.

The Lancers, by comparison, stranded just four run·
ners-only two of them in scoring position. NorthVIlle put 14
men on base-an average of two per inning.

The gamy started out as if the Mustangs were going to
have an easy VIctory.

Brent Eastman drew the starting nod for the Lancers
and the right-handed sldearmer quickly developed a bad
case of JItters. Jesse Stevenson popped out to start the first,

,- r;lf.,>.. '~,.
, ''( ':~~

~" ~.(".....}!J(JlJi,................

, . "...... "

DEJECTED PITCHER-Northville's Jeff Moon is the picture of dejection
as he slumps forward after giving up a game winning home run to Bullock
Creek's Jim Keenan in the seventh inning of the Mustangs' semi-final game
in the state championship tournament. Moon struck out five hitters and
walked only one, but suffered the 3-2setback as Northville stranded 10men
on base,

Polo Schedule Set
Ever see a polo game?
Area residents will be af-

forded that opportunity this
summer as the Detroit Polo
Club will playa 10·game home
schedule at its new polo
grounds in Milford

The field is located 011
Milford Road at Walkins
Boulevard, three mIles north
<l Milford. Admission for the
games, which are played
Sunday afternoons at 2 p.m ,

IS $1 with children under 12
admitted free.

Polo with its galloping
horses, rugged body contact,
and rapid changes in play, is
one of the oldest and most
exciting or all sports, its
advocates claim.

Captained by Ron Walker
the len-man DetrOIt club has
been scrimmaging smce the
start of May for their tenlh
season of competllJon

The 1972 home schedule of
the Detroit Polo Club is as
follows:
July 2 • Beaver Valley,
Pennsylvania; Tuesday, July
4 - Darlmgton, Pennsylvania;
July 30 - Indianapolis, In·
diana; Angust 6 - Grand
Rapids; August 20-Cleveland,
OhIO, September 10 . Pontiac;
September 17 Cincinnati,
OhIO, October B - Orchard
Lake

- ...

but Eastman then walked Rick LaRue, wild pitched him to ~
second, walked Bart Taylor, and then wild pitched them both
to third and second respectively. Still another walk-this ,1 ~

lime to Dale Griffith-loaded the bases with only one out.
John Sherman then lifted a fly ball to centerfield and

LaRue raced m from third after the catch with Northville's
first run.

Eastman gol Ogmskl to ground to the shortstop who
flipped to the second baseman to force Griffith at second for .' 'I
the third out.

But that first inning run was the last one Northville was
to score until the SIXth inning. The Mustangs kept getting I:;:
men on base, but were unable to bring them in.

Meanwhile, Moon was humming along. He gave up a first ,,,,.
inning hit to Bullock Creek's Brian Marquardt, but then ' ~
retired the Lancers in order through the second and third ,,,.'
innings and by the time the fourth inning rolled around, Moon , ;;;.
had the NorthVIlle fans thinking they might see a repeat ",
performance of his 1-0 victory over Bishop Foley in the .,
regionals the previous week.

But then 10 the fourth inning Moon got mto trouble. He
struck out the leadoff batter, but then Marquardt looped a
drive to right center which skIpped past Stevenson who tried
to make a shoestring catch, enabling Marquardt to take I'::
second.

Chuck McDonald then demonstrated the technique of
getting key hits as he lined a long double to left center, ','
scoring Marquadt easily from second. Moon got Jeff Walters .. ' ',.
to pop to Taylor at third base, but with two down Roger '.
McIntosh singled sharply to nght to bring in McDonald from
second and give the Lancers a 2-1 lead.

The Mustangs tied it up in the sixth and again it was ' "
Sherman who fIgured prominently in the scoring. The . ,.,'
smooth-fielding second sacker hit a hard grounder that "
eluded Bullock Creek third baseman for a one base error. "
Oginski then laid down a perfect sacrifice bunt to move •
Sherman to second, and Eastman, suffering a temporary -,'
relapse of his first mning wildness, wild pitched him to third .' ,,'
and then hit Tod Eis WIth a pitch to put runners at fIrst and
third with two down and bring Moon to the plate.

The senior hurler swung and missed at each of East-
man's first two offerings, but on the third pitch he drove a
long liner to left center for a double that scored Sherman with
the tying run.

Bullock Creek threatened in the bottom of the sixth. A
walk and a single put runners at first and second with two
down and McIntosh came through with another key single,
but Stevenson made a perfect throw from nght field to nail
McDonald by a goud 15feet at the plate.

The Mustangs threatened themselves in the top of the
seventh LaRue and Taylor opened the inning with sharp
singles to left, but Eastman retired the next three hitters in
order to quell the threat and set the stage for Keenan's
seventh inning heroics.

The Bullock Creek center fielder had been 0 for two
agamst Moon, striking out once.

'l~
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l\loon's fIrst pitch came in hard and low, but Keenan was ~~
ready. He s\vung and the ball sailed over the fence. t

~IItwas the first home run off Northville pitching all year. .~

NORTHVILLE. -. BULLOCK CREEK l
ab r h rbl ab r h rbi:

4 0 0 0 Schaeffer,2b 3 0 0 q:;
3 1 1 0 Hayes, rf 3 0 0 0:'
3 0 2 0 Marquardt, ss 3 1 2 q;
3 0 0 0 McDonald,3b 2 1 1 1~
3 1 0 1 Walters,lb 3 0 1 O~
3 0 0 0 McIntosh, 1£ 3 0 2 '[~
3 0 0 0 Keenan, cf 3 1 1 1~
o 0 0 0 Arthur, c 2 0 0 0;:
3 0 1 1 Eastman, p 2 0 0 o~

"" 1

"

Stevenson, rf
LaRue, ss
Taylor,3b
Griffith, cf
Sherman,2b
Oginski, Jf
Serkaian, c
Eis,lb
¥oon,p

Program Planned f....,
"For Handicapped ~~
'.

NorthVIlle's Recreation
Department is offering a day
camp program for han-
dicapped children this
summer beginning Monday,
June 26, Recreation Depart-
ment Head Bob Prom an-
nounced Tuesday.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Terri VanPoperin, a teacher
in the LIVonia Public School's
"Trainable" program," the

Northville day camp will run:;
Monday thrcugh Friday from:;
9 a.m. until noon at the Scout-'·
Recreation Building on Cady.'
Street. ~,

Included in the program ~
will be field trips to the;
Detroit Zoo and nature hikes "
in Kensington Park. '

Further information is
available by calling Prom at·
34~203 '

~ ........_-_ .._ ....~

.SOC THIS COUPON GOOD FOR SOC.

I 50CoFF II ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY I
I MEDIUM OR LARGER PIZZA I

ONE-COUPON PER PIZZA

I NORTHVILLE NOVI I
a 168 E. Main St. 41467W. 10 Mile

ILittle Caesa~Pi73A~t I1i iI

A&W
FEATURING ...

THIS WEEK

PAPA
BURGERS

,- "~,:=

NORTHVILLE ROAD-
-ACROSS FROM KINGS MILL

\
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Motorist Held

,~, Northville Youth "

------:.--

Killed Bike /".~ ,If
Funeral services will be i~l~

conducted Friday at 10 a.m. f"U
from the Casterline Funeral I '1
Home with the Reverend ,
Guenther Branstner of-, I I

ficiating. ..........."
Stuart was born December

'Z7 1957 in Battle Creek and :.
m~ved to Northville with his )11

"

family in 1966. 1('

In addition to his parents, r!
Stuart is survived by two ",,~f·.

brothers, Jeffrey A. and ,~.-.- L

Barton E., both of Northville
He was a member of the First
United Methodist church and
would have been a ninth
grader next year.

on
Stuart Randall Taylor, 14-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Taylor of 43500
Cottisford, was killed
Tuesday evening when he was
struck by an automobile while
bicycling on Grand River
avenue.

The accident occurred at
6:15 p.m. approximately one
mile east of Kensington road.
The youngster and two other
boys were returning from
swimming and were bicycling
eastward on Grand River
when the aCCident occurred.

State police from the
Brighton post report that a
car driven by Glenn P.

Lacosse, 31, of New Hudson
headed in the same direction
struck the Taylor youth's
bicycle. They reported that
the boy was pronounced dead
at the scene.

A warrant was issued for
Lacosse's arrest, and Wed-
nesday noon he was arraigned
before Livingston County
District Judge Richard
Robinson on counts of man-
slaughter and leaving the
scene of an accident.

Lacosse pleaded innocent.
Bond was set at $2500, and he
was remanded to the
Livingston County Jail. No
examination date set.

Novi Seeks Planners
f

Weber, and Robert Bretz/ 'II'
were re-appointed to the ,
planning commission. All I .
three are presently on the 1
Commission, but their I
existing terms expire July 1. if
They were re-appointed to the 1 II
Commission by the rouncil as \
each had indicated a
willingness to continue to, ,I
serve. .....-...J),

i'-

EXTRA LANE-Wayne County Road Department work-
men began construction of an extra south-bound lane on
Northville Road at Seven Mile last week. When completed

a complex traffic lighting system will go into operation at
the intersection and on the east side of the C&O tracks on
Seven Mile Road. See story on Page 6-A.

Candidates to fill two
vacancies on the Planning
Commission are currently
being sought by the Novi city
council.

The vacancies were created
by the resignations of two
members - Peter Alcala and
Mrs. Barbara Enzor.

To be eligible to serve on the
Commission, candidates must
have been a Novi resident
for a "reasonable" length of
time - six months would be
construed as a "reasonable"
length, City Attorney Howard
Bond indicated. The council
also looks for diversification
of occupation in appointing
the nine-member Com-
mission

Councilmen will submit .
nominations for the two
vacancies to City Manager
George Athas, and a decision
wiII be made at the council's
July 3 session.

The council also made three
other appomtments to various
boards and commissions at
their Monday night session.

City Manager George Athas
was re-appointed to a three

year term on the Building
Authority.

Councilman William
O'Brien was appointed as the
council's representative to the
Parks and Recreation
Commission to fill the
vacancy created by the
resignation of Councilman
Denis Berry.

Merle Jenkins, William

Planners Split Rezoningon
lie suggested that

developments, under the
guise of progress and in an-
Xiety for immediate gains,
can, if lef~ unchecked,
strangle itself and the com-
munity it purports to help.

"I know you are interested
In good planning ... sensible
planmng but in the fmal
analysis the good of the
community (IS the basic
conSideration l.

Commissioner Turnbull,
who on previous occasions has
been angered by those who
suggest he (and other com-
miSSIOners) don't appreciate
the community, emphasized
again that he is a' life-tiJ11e
resident who is equally
concerned about the welfli't;~
of Northville.

Another citizen if\ thf'!
audience objected to t~e
delaying proposal, argumg
that what Washmgton, DC.
does or says has no un·
portance to the rezomng

be "a good buffer:'
"We've stalled long

enough," he declared later,
movmg that the rezoning be
recommended for approvaL
His motion was supported by
Jones.

Asked why he had
requested one of the lots to be
rezoned, Roux pointed out
that foundation for his ad-
jacent office bulding had been
poured Tuesday and that he
had already firmed up bulk of
his leases for the yet un-
fmished building. It is ob-
vious by the number of
requests received, he said,
that the demand for PO space
in the vicinity is great.

The additIOnal lot, he said,
would permit him to expand
to meet the demand.

The owner said he could not
understand why PO zoned
property elsewhere in the city
has not resulted In develop-
ment. Referrmg to his
property, he d~~lared "the
demand is here."

Continued from Record, I

matter on to the council with a
recommehdation that it be
held m abeyance pendmg
actIOn on master plan
reVISIOn.

Commissioner Wallace
Nichols, chairman of the
special council-appointed
committee to study and
recommend needed master
plan reviSIons, strongly op-
posed such a delay

If the commIssion cannot
act during the period the
master plan is under study,
the commissio,n might better
cease operation, he argued.

When Jackson suggested
that delay seemed ap-
propoflate because the
commission had not received
(nor had it requested) a
recommendation from Its
planmng consultant on the
matler, Nichols brIstled, "If
thIS ISthe case why dId we ask
for a public hearing?"

their (citizens) concern," said
Hudson in offering to table his
request if the commission
approved. "On the other
hand, they (citizens) don't
have the expense (of trying
unsuccessfully to sell the
housel.

Hudson, who said he, too,
would like to preserve
eXisting Northville ar-
chitecture, indICated he would
continue to try to sell the
house during the eight-week
interim. But based on past
experience he doubted any
success.

Many of the citizens in the
audience were members of or
citizens sympathetic with the
Northville Historical Society,
which earlier had strongly
objected to the rezoning
SocIety Representative Jack
Burkman asked Hudson if he
would consider a six-week
delay, and Hudson responded
by saying he would give up to
eight weeks if the commission
agreed

Apparently, the delay
proposal had two purposes: it
would provide additional time
in which Hudson could try to
sell, and it would give the
Society time in which to
secure a historical district in
Northville.

A request, concerning
designation of many Nor-
thville buildings as havmg
architectural-historical value
worthy of preservation,
presently IS pending in
Washington, D.C.
Presumably, such a
designation, whIch would
include the house owned by
Hudson, might make It more
attractive to potential buy~s.

A pelltion, Signed by most of
the homeowners within a
block of the proposed apart-
ment development, was
submitted to the commiSSIOn,
It opposed the rezoning on
grounds that it would ad-
versely affect the character of
the neighborhood, destroy
architectural significance of
eXlstmg homes, and Increase
traffIC and thus endanger
children playing in the neigh-
borhood.

John Carter of 349 High
Street drew applause when he
pleaded for preservation of
the community's sigmflcant
architecture that gives North-
ville its distinctlve, attractive
appearance

Carter emphaSized tha I,
contrary to beliefs of some,
those who, like himself, see
the value of preserving old
homes are not against
progress.

petition "The neighbors
don't want it," he declared,
"and I object strongly that it
be tabled:'

Commissioner Nichols
reminded homeowners that
Center Street north to the
Chatham supermarket is
zoned commercial and
eventually will be developed
for commercial use He
suggested neighbors ask
themselves if they would
prefer to live at the edge of
sLores or have an apartment
between them and the stores,

Following the commiSSIOn's
vote, the city manager
remmded citizens that the
commission's action con-
stituted a recommendation
only, and that petitioner may
appeal his case directly to the
council.

If It goes to the council,
o lIendorff explamed, still
another public hearing will be
held before the counCil makes
It!; fmal deCIsion

Party's A Success
"They stayed, and they. ~ ;

danced," added Mrs. Hunt, I

who said many students
voiced satisfaction with the
"Tear Fires," the dance
group which played
throughout the evening

Semors who have prizes
waiting are Randy Arm-
strong, Pete Bedford, DebbIe ',', .
Best, Chris Byrd, Sandy "
Caswell, Dave Collins, Nadja
Correg, Gary Dinser, Robert
Durham, Dave Griffin, Phil
Guider, Debbie Guido. ,

others are Todd Hannert, I

Kevin Hartshorne;. Judy '~I-l'
Jackson, Chris Jones, Tim
Kalota, Mike Katzbeck, Bill ,
Maguire, Les Menyhart, Greg I,
Mills Dave Newitt, Dave I
Owe~s, Paul Szarnowski, "
Bonnie Tihkka, Dawn Il
Wilkinson, Ron WItek. )1'

Mrs. Hunt suggests that "l,
students planning to pick up
prizes call her at 349-3374
before coming to her home.

"Hot Fun in the Sum-
mertime," the Northville
senior class party following
graduation a week ago
Tuesday, drew 190 members
of the graduating class of 218.

However, 27 of them did not
pick up their prizes a t the
party, Mrs. Paul Hunt, en-
tertainment. chairman,
reports.

With 100 prizes being given
out, she said, some may not
have heard their names being
called if they were in the pool
or patio areas at the school.
She has the prizes at her
home, 46957 Curtis. off Beck
between Six and Seven Mile
Road, where they may be
picked up.

The committee of parents
sponsoring the annual party
reported its delight a t the high
percentage turnout,
especially as many of the
graduates were 18 and legally
able to go anywhere

Benson
Resigns

Robert C. Benson, director
of personnel for Northville
Public Schools, submitted his
letter of resignation Tuesday.

Benson, who has held the
post for two and one-half
years, said he has been of-
fered the position of assistant
to Ihe personnel director with
Wayne-Westland Community
Schools.

Northville Board of
Education is expected to take
action on his request fpr I
release from contrac,t at its
next meetmg July 10. ,

An employee of the School
district for the past five years
and former math instructor at
the high school, Benson was
not granted a new two-year
contract in March. He was
allowed to finish the
remaining year on his con-
tract, which expires June 30,
1973, by "mutual agr~ement,"
Superintendent Raymond
Spear said.

Benson has served as chief
negotiator for'the school
district. Presently, Spear
plans to represent the district
in bargaming with NorthVille
Education Association

Noting that the first report
of that committee recom-
mended the PO zoning to
Lake, Nichols warned that a
far less desired 70ne for the
lots m question would be
commercial. He viewed PO as
a needed buffer between
commerCial and residential,
suggesting that if changed to
commercial the corner could
become a servIce station site.

"The only way it could
become commercial,"
countered DeRusha, "would
be through rezoning, so I am
not worned about a gas
station going in."

Turnbull emphasized that
the master plan committee
had spent a good deal of lime
studying the area and con-
cluded that PO zoning would

On the Randolph Street
petition, the commission split
6-2 (Commissioner Charles
Freydl arflved late, ac-
counting for the additional
vote) to disapprove the
request, with Jones and
Nichols casting the dissenting
opinions.

Until DeRusha moved to
recommend disapproval
however, it appeared the
commIssion might consider
the offer of Hudson to delay
the matter for another eight
weeks In deference to the
strong public opposition to the
proposed demolition of the
existing house and
development of the apart-
ment.

"I am sympathetic with

Geake Announces
COMPLETE

STATIONERY
SUPPLIES

Continued from Record, 1

to busing. Geake emphasized
that neighborhood schools
should be maintained and
money f spent on "teaching
children, not busing them"
In announcing his can-

didacy, Geake said he is
concerned with the ever in-
creasing levels of sta te
spending, particularly for
welfare, wiule needed ser-
vices in other areas such as
education, mental health,
crime prevention, and drug
abuse go begging.

Geake is a professlOnal
psychologist and former -

administra tor at the
Plymouth State Home and
Training School. He holds
B.S., M A., and Ph.D. degrees
in education and psychology,
all from the University of
Michigan.

He is a member of the
Northville Rotary Club, the
Livonia Elks, a life member
of the National Education
Association, and has been
active in numerous other
CIvic, school, and professional
orgam7.<Jtions.

He hves with his wife,
Carol, and two children at
48525 West Eight i\lIle Road.

AS HANDY AS

A TRIP DOWN
TO THE RECORD
PRINTING PLANTFile for Seats

OBITUARJDES •Continued from Record, 1

Jamestown CIrcle and Larry
VanderMolen of 18595
Jamestown CIrcle

•CLERK
Michael Frice.

·PENS ·PENCI LS
·ERASERS
·INDEX CARDS
·FELT PENS
·TYPEWRITER RIBBON
·PAPER CLIPS
·STAPLES
·STAPLERS
·STAMPPADS
·SCOTCH TAPE
·CARBON PAPER

TREASURER
None. recently at Botsford Hospital

Mr. McLaren is survived by
his wife, Mary Ray, and a
daughter, Alice Ritter of
Novi

THOMAS M. HOLMES
Services were held Tuesday

for Thomas M. Holmes of
17450 South Heck Road who
died I<'riday, June 16, at St.
Mary hospital followmg a
month long illness He was 81.

He was born May 2, 1891, in
Chicago, Illinois, and moved
to Northville In 1929. ~lr.
Holmes was employed by
DetroitEdison until he retired
in 1956. He was a member of
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church.

~~~~

~O!~l~~~re
Now Thru Tues., June 27

TOGETHER •••
they risked everything for

a no'count
$'\ houndl
~

Center
Paving

TRUSTEE
Thomas Curran of 19911

School House, Eugene Guido
of 20390 Westview and Mrs.
Annabel Schaupner of 16240
NorthvillE' Road.

He was the grandfather of
Richard, Jr., William, Wayne
and Kathy Ritter and Judy
Darling. Also surviving are
five great-grandchildren.

Continued from Record, 1

-Five Mile Road, from
Sheldon west to the railroad
crossing.

-Five Mile Road, from
Northville Road to Haggerty.

The Northville projects,
together wi th numerous
others in the county-wide
package, will cost ap-
proximately $12.7 million. The
combined estimated cost of
the Northville area projects is
put at $785,000.

A proposal by the City of
Northville to share the cost
with the county of widening
Center Street, from Randolph
to Dunlap streets, to provide
turning improvement, is
perhaps still a year away
from reality, a county
spokesman said.

There are no plans,
however, to delay the
scheduled resurfacing project
until the unscheduled
widening construction begins,
Swanson said.

CONSTABLE
None.

Two trustee seats are up in
the election and two constable
PO!lts are open.

Candidates have until three
days <Friday) following the
date they filed to withdraw
their names from the race.
Both Tyler and Frice have
filed petitions for two posts
and must withdraw from one
before tomorrow.

The primary election wiII be
held August 8. Voter
registration closes Friday,
July 7, at 8 p.m. Township
offices will also be open
Saturday, July 1, from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. for registration.

Residents may also register
anytime during regular weeK-
day oUice hours. Offices are
located at 301 West Main
Street.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Methodist
Student Loan Fund at the
Novi United Methodist
Church

·KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES
·TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER

Open Swim

Hours Set

Surviving are his Widow,
Ruth Marlborough Holmes, a
son, Thomas M. of San Juan
Capistrano, California, Rnd
one grandchIld.

Funeral services were held
at Our Lady of Victory with
the Reverend Father John
Wyskiel officialing. The
Rosary was recited Monday
evening at the Casterline
Funeral Home. Burial was in
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Southfield.

PiA THEATRE
Nor1hvUl. 34&-0210

Open swimming hours are
now in effect at Northville
High's pool, with hours from 3
to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Saturday hours are
{rom 1 to 5 p,m.

Cost is 65 cents for students
and $1 for adults. Girls are
reminded to bring bathing
caps and al1 swimmers must
bring their own suits and
towels.

The schedule remains in
effect through Saturday,
August 19.

All Eves· 7 & 9 - Color (PG)
"The Groundstar

Conspiracy"
Geor Peppard

Sat. & Sun, Mat. - 3 to 5 •
ColorG

"Moon Zero Two"
TfClfCIJl"'l!!Io

C$7'2 ....... ~PrQlMh:)'1I

Starts Wed., June 28
I Snoopy, Come Homo"

-Color-
All cartoon fun wIth the

"Peanuts" gang.
Wed. Matinee, June 28

3 & 5
Nlllhtly 7 & 9

Sat. and Sun. 3. 5, 7 & 9

The NORTHVILLE RECORDStarts Wed•• June 28 - Color
. IPG) "Skyjacked"

Charlton HestonPETER MCLAREN
Memorial services will be

held at a later date for Peter
McLaren of Novi and
Bradenton, Florida, who died

560 S. MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn Building}

NORTHVI LLE' 346-6660

Coming. waif DlsneyS (G)
"BedKnobS & BroomsticKS"
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No Idle Time for These Students
Summer Jobs

Keep 'Em Busy
For many college, high school

and even elementary grade
students, summer vacation means a
lot more than relief from studies and
a time for fun and relaxation. Many
young people are hard at work
earning wages in a wide assortment
of jobs. Below are reports on three
such summer activities. They are by
no means rare exceptions, however,
for everywhere one looks students,
given the. opportunity, are
beautifully demonstrating that
today's youth is a good deal more
conscientious and reliable than is
frequently credited to him by the
adult world. r

'j;~l
~ ,#:x~ ...';f;

.. \. .
: ....

Author-to-be Bernie Bach Displays Two of His Prize Antique Bottles

.;

Finds $
" .
...

•In Refuse Piles
"If I were a sociologist anxious to study in

detail the life of any community, I would go
very early to its refuse piles, For a com-
munity may as well be Judged by what it
throws away-what It has to throwaway and
what it chooses to-as by any other eviden-
ce...

Mike/Davis Works Summer Months Repairing Electronic Equipment

This quotation from "Wolf
Willow" by Wallace Stegner
amuses one of Northville's
work mg college students,

A year ago 17-year-old Mike
DaVISof 4300 Pleasant Valley
Road, Brighton, never would
have dreamed he would be
spending this coming summer
working In the world of
,,:..~ctroni cs.

But that somehow changed
when he sIgned up for a
course in electromcs for his
last year in high school He is
now working for the H.H.-
Barnum Company of Brighton
repairing electrical timers.

MIke, the son of Mr, and
.Jo.::rs. Glen Davis, graduated
just last Thursday from
Brighton Area High School.

He fIrst found oul about the
Job last February through the
school's cooperatIve
educatIOn program which

Ixes classroom education
WIth on-Ihe-job traimng.

He explained he sIgned up
for the class 10 electronics and
dJscovered he really enjoyed
It. Not only that, he modestly
pointed out he received prelly
good grades-A's in fact.

HIS teacher, Gene Schutz,
.r."clcommended !Jim for the job

In addItIOn to repairing

Continued on Page 5·n The Regan Bunch-Hardt-working Youn~ters Who Earn A Tidy Profit

Fruitful Pickin's
"It's nol too fun plckin' but

when you see the money
coming in that's beller." In

-those words 13-year old
~6corge Regan of Dixboro~oaa pretty well summed up
- the senliments of his sislers
. and brother concernmg their
summer work project

:: =1'he Regan kids - besides
:George, there's Joan, 15,
: ri-tartha, 12, Anne, 10, Paula, 8
: and Greg 7 - do their family

~ing for about two weeks
: Ilvery summer when they pick
- strawberries at the Park·U-
Pick Strawberry Farm, just

: down the road from their
-home. Their berries don't go
: into the family freezer, that's
: nlom's job. She also helps by
: tlr!ving the kids and their
~pi«kings to the corner of
: P.ontiac Trail and Dixboro
.~O!td where they turn a tidy
1>rofil for their labor. The

Regans also take phone or-
ders for berries.

Last summer the kids
earned around $300 from the
1200 quarts they picked and
sold Only a week into the
season this year, they had
already sold more than 600
quarls, Last Saturday was
their biggest day - 215 quarts
off the vines and into the
boxes.

ThiS year Ihe Regans have a
goal to work toward - a
fenced pasture for the Iwo
horses and a pony which were
given to them recently. The
fence is especially important
because last winter their pony
gol away and was killed.

Their dad, George, offered
them a deal and the kids took
him up on it They will buy
and build the fence -

Continued on Page 5-B

9880 GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

two years, an author and a
book.

That Berme Bach Isn't
idling away the summer,
following hIS first year al
Harvard, comes as no sur-
pnse to those in NorthVIlle
who know him.

ment as a swimmmg leacher
and umpire, serves as a life
guard, and Just two weeks
ago, along WIth another local
student, Dave 1\htchell,
launched Bach-Mitchell
Enterprises-a business of
selling and installing gas
burning barbecue gnlls

And to top it off, Bernie
continues to write the book he
expects to be completed and
published by hIS jUnior year-
shortly before he applies for
admission to medical school
at the University of l\lichlgan.

Bernie Bach, who smlles and
says, "I guess you could say I
subscribe (0 that thought"

He's an entrepreneur of the
first order, constantly on the
go as he seeks new avenues to
explore and new ways to earn
money

This summer, for example,
Berrue continues collectmg,
trading and selling antique
bottles, works for the Nor-
thVIlle Recrea tion Depart- Continued on Page 5-B

( . --'
I \
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NOW LEASING

Up to 6500 Sq. Ft. Luxurious Offices Occupancy July '72
Leasing Ageont- MASON REALTY CORPORATION

217S1 West 11 Mile - Suite 208, Southfield

And well he might. for
Bernie Bach has been dIgging
IOta refuse piles for the past
fIve years. And out of those
piles have come a fascmating
hobby and, perhaps in another

Hand over
your blueprints
to the builder.

1·353·1520

Don't put off the dream to 01(,'11 your new home.
With mortgage money more readily available

than in the pat;t few years ... the time is ideal

to put your plan." to !Vorl,;!

WIU,'I1¢Vt.T~1I11 rh:.:J ,HJ\lCC Of IIllnrlllllllln .lh~1Llt110m.: fil1ll1ClIlg. )llll'r..: m\ollcd 10
;1..1 111(uuth \.\lIh liS Our kllll\\'kdgl uf ICJ) t.'I.IJh.. \ Jhh ..'io JllIJ [r~l1c1s IS JI yom d1SIX>'SoJI
PIC'Js..: h..d thJI w..' ,IT(' hal' III scne )Oll III Ill\' ::lntlC'V~rv\\J> I'tOSS1bll'

Put \t.llU 11I0lkY \0 wt.al< JI IUS1 • ukrJl SJvmgs "-lor" .md mOT": pl'ople 'h.IHlW Wl,'

~ <'It« J 11I~1or~IIJ'" w,tlo InsureJ "fely We're Joong J 10,1 for '\nle"cJ, we "Jnt 10 <I"~ ;~;:';"';:~:';~'~"''';aVings
& Loan Association of Livingston County ~'"''''

"Specialists In Home Building & Home Improvement Loans" 2'~
Howell. Brighton. South Lyon· Pinckney ~,>,.;;:~~~••/

Gl'"',_oc
LENDER
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Crossword Puzzle

College Days

Here's the Answer

HOIU7~NTAL ~5 One who
1 Callelle In (sul!\x)

... lSSAc:t
fo~:r Rapl='~7 Short sleep

4 Colle,e in VlanCAL
Houston, Tex. I _ Institute

IIUniversity In in Cleveland,
Nashville. Ohio
Tenn. 2 Type o!

12 Curve colle,e
13 Reclon . examination 230pponenl 40Small pmcer
14 Opposed 3 Peculiar 240sIriches 41 Put in
15 Pouch 4 Indian queen 2S MenIally harmony
16 Mas.sachuselts 5 Persia sound 42.Performances

island 6 Middle 26 Sea ea,les 43 Demonstrative
18C"omlXlnent 7 Consume 27 Statement pronoun

part 8 Visa,e. 28 Create 44 HeraldiC band
20 Birds' homes 9 Wrilln, t1ulds 29 Musical 46 Destroy
21 Born 10 Let It ~tand syllables • 47 Icelandic
22 Maku 11 sets of tools 31 Swiss son,s myths

mlslakes 17 Imaiined 33 Norse leiends48 Profound
24 lIahan city 19Encounters 38 Dress 50 Spread to dry
26 Great Lake
27 Amount (ab.)".., ~"""I'!:-
:;0One sul'lerinjl

(or a cause "'11:-+-+-
:2 Woman's

collele in IS"
POUlhktepsle, I.,.,....f--+-
N. Y.

34 Accord
3S University of

-,near
Falrbank5

36 Dry, as wine ~+-+-+-
37 Distribute
39Turns diM
40 Nuisance
<\1PIlch
42 Coral Island
~SHad

confidence
49Texas -

University in. b-+-+-+-+-
Fort Worth

51Chemical
sutftx

52 Slory
53 Gaelic
54 Poem

Babson Report

Michigan Mirror
"

, .
; '~
, ,f

State Beefs up Foreign Exports
LANSING-Exporting is one of

the main areas of concentration in
effort to make Michigan's economy
strongest and more diversified.

Already, nearly 100,000
Michigan men and women are
employed directly or 'indirectly in
the manufacture of products that
are exported outside the country. At
present, Michigan industry sells to
other countries goods with a value
totalling more than $300 for every
man, woman and child in the state.

The state of Michigan exports
more than all but 17 countries of the
world.

Most of this total comes from the
auto industry, since that is
Michigan's main industry. But ef-
forts are being made to expand the
areas in which Michigan exports.

FOR INSTANCE, a bowling
alley in Moscow purchased 24 lanes
from a Muskegon company which is
handling the installation of the
lanes. And a Korean firm is pur-

chasing $500,000 worth of cookie and
cracker-making machinery from a
Grand Rapids company.

This is this type of sale which
helps diversify the Michigan
economy and make the state less
dependent on the auto industry for
its well-being.

MICItIGAN farm products hit a
record sales high in 1971. The state
sent more than $113 million worth of
products overseas-an increase of
more than 20 percent over the
previous second best total.

MICHIGAN is showing en-
couraging development in another
area: the enticement of foreign
investment money. The state is in
l1}etop 10 in the nation in terms of
foreign funds invested here.

This investment from overseas
was helped along by the devaluation
of the dollar, which had the effect of
making foreign money stretch
further,

One example of foreign in-

I
f,

'J

areas. Milliken went to Toronto in ........., I~

early May to meet with Canadian ~ fl'~
businessmen. ~~

There's much work to be d'one t¥l~
yet in getting a more diversified , ',11

economy for Michigan. But the I I
developments on' the foreign front' .'
show progress is definitely, being , )'
made. ~1l

MEMBERS .of the Legislature l'~~
get progressively more afraid of ,I;'
their constituents the closer they get / :

to e::o:al inmind,it's easyto II J

understand all the agony as the '
Legislature moved this year to make
permanent the state income tax J
increase they enacted last year. "-;,

~
It was never intended that the ll~

tax would be cut back, but when it ; j
was adopted, ,a clause was written !
into it which said the increase would~l ~,
expire this August 1 if the .....
Legislature didn't put a'property tax "
relief proposal on the ballot by then. 1:'

J
J
~

vestment is seen in southwest
Michigan, where the Hoover-Ugine
Co. is bl;lilding a $15, million plant
near BrIdgman with the help of
French money. The firm will use a
new French-patented process for the
first time in this country to convert
scrap steel to wire products without
melting it.

SWISSinvestors are involved in
expanding a finished steel
aluminum plant' in Jackson. One of
Canada's biggest steel manufac-
ture~s,. Algona Steel, has set up a
subSIdIary near the American Soo in
the Upper Peninsula, where it is
building a $1 million steel tubing
plant.

\

These three instances of foreign
money will mean a total of 500 jobs
for Michigan workers at the start.

Gov. William G. Milliken and
other state officials also have been
working to entice firms from other
states and from Canada to expand in
Michigan rather than in their home

New Auto Power Source Sought

':~~la •• al:llJl.1.S
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WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., -
The protests of ecologists, con-
servationists, and anti-pollutionists
aga ins t the in tern aI-com bus ti on
engine and its relative drawbacks
have had plenty of time to be heard.

Because of the resultant passage
of stiff anti-pollution laws, the
automotive industry and private
groups are now avidly seeking the
most feasible means and methods of
replacing the con\':entional
reciprocating type of internal-
combustion engine with an engine
less damaging to the atmosphere.

It is hoped that an acceptable
alternative power source will be
found that may be used beyond the
near term and will help to elimintae
the noxious fumes spewed forth on
the highways today. While no one
particular alternate source has been
officially selected, it seems likely
that some form of a rotary-powered
engine will be the eventual choice of
domestic auto makers.

The primary contender, the
Wankel, has been sought out by the
three Detroit giants, and U.S. cars
using this kind of power may be on
the market withing a couple of
years, If so, it will mean-among
other things-substantial changes
for parts suppliers and manufac-
turers of components and machine
tools.

GENERAL CONCERN for
cleaning up the environment has
brought increased pressure on the
auto makers to remove as many
automotive-related pollutants as
possible,

Through programmed legislation
there are existing standards that
must be met and still others that
must be complied with by 1975-1976.
Auto producers involved must have
their products certified and
measured to be sure pollutants are
within the limitations allowable.

Over recent years the public has
been aware of the controversy going
on, from the standpoint of both fuel
<leaded vs. unleaded gasoline) and
the production of new cars. Different

methods are being used by the
manufacturers to resolve the
emission problems.

Up to thiS point, the most effective
means of cleaning up present
reciprocating engines appears to be
through the use of catalytic con-
verters, along with continued motor
modifications and adjustments.

IT SEEMS likely that in the near
future a new or alternative power
source will' be adopted by the"
automotive producers. 'There are
many possibilities under con-
sideration-steam, electricity, gas,
diesel, jet, turbine, rotary, etc.

Of these, however, one type-the
rotary engine-is receiving most of
the attention in Detroit. General
Motors has evidently been the most

enthusiastic, enough so to invest
some $50 million over a five-year
period for the nonexclusive rights.
In addition, GM has set up
operations for researching and
developing the rotary engine.

So, the Research Department of
Babson's Reports feels that some
form of the rotary will soon make its
appearance in a domestic produc-
tion run, probably in the 1974 model
year. " :~~.

A JAPANESE rotary~powered
auto, the Mazda, is being imported
and merchandised on the West
Coast. An estimated 20,000 were sold
in the U.S. last year, and forecasts
place 1972 sales at triple that
amount. Model lines, dealerships,
and territiories are being yxpanded.

Well, the Legislature didn't get
that job done, and it had to have the
money from the tax. That meant a
bilI making the increase permanent. ]

- I ',;THE BILL whizzed through the ~
Senate, whose members don't face '
re-election until 1974. But in the
House, the membership waited and
waited in hopes something might
pop up to deliver them from the .
burden of voting for the tax bill. ~Ford and Chrysler have also

negotiated for rights on the Wankel.
But GMhas bought the engine fights
with no further royalty payments
after the final purchase bilUs paid at
the end of 1975. While the internal-
combustion engine will be around
for some time yet, the rotary-on
balance-is smaller, lighter, sim-
pler, and contains fewer moving
parts. It uses less fuel compared
with conventional engines.

• ... '",. a

With so much goifi'g"torit,ch'arices
are that ,it ··-could' become· a-
predominant power source for autos
within the foreseeable future. At
present, Babson's Reports is
favoring the common stock of
General Motors as a buy candidate
in this interesting field of
development.

"

Summer Theater Time
More than a dozen

established summer theaters
III MichIgan will offer stage
plays and musicals thIS
season, with many featuring
professional actors, ac-
cording to AutomobIle Club of
Michigan.

However, there are other
towns which offer community
theaters featuring local talent
operating during the summer,
Auto Club points out.

Dean of the summer theater
circuit is the Barn Theater
near Augusta, between
Kalamazoo and Battle Creek,
now open for Its 27th season
with 12 plays scheduled
throogh early September.

Located west of Augusta on
1\1-96, the theater is concrete·
and-wood proof of Jack and
Betty Ragotzy's success
story. In 1949, a £ler three
years of opera ling In
Kalamazoo, they obtained
and moved to their present

,. ""t", ~1i1t~:~
GUNITE

CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED

FREE ESTIM AlES

JAMAICAN POOLS
JIM BEALL - 477·4848

After 5:00 P.M.. 349·7615

site, a never-completed dairy
barn.

Today's Barn Theater, an
impressive red structure, is
surrounded by a complex of
other production buildings,
acres of green grass and
white fences,

One of the most colorful
summer theater productions
is in downtown Coldwater
near the junction of US-12 and
1-69. Seven Broadway plays
are offered through August in
the Historic, 600-seat Tibbits
Opera House.

Built by Coldwater Mayor
Bart S. Tibbits in 1882, the
Opera House for nearly 30
years presented some of the
big names of the theater.
Converted to a movie house in
the 1920s, the theater later
was slated for demolition but
was purchased by local
citizens to restore as a
community enterprise.

The Tibbits Opera Foun-

Need a
New
Lawn?

Ever try a seeded lawn? Old fashioned,
yes, but still the best in many ways-
and rig1Jt now is the best time to plant it.

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERYINC.
Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile
Northville 349·1111

OPEN DAILY 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Inc. Saturdays)

dation, a non-profit
organiza lion, was orgamzed
in 1963 and nearly $170,000has
been invested so far In the
continui ng res tora tion
program

Since 1955, Ruth Bailey
Swigart, a Cillcinnati
housewife, has been the
energetic- orgamzer and
manager of the successful
Cherry County Playhouse in
Traverse City, one of the
state's best-known summer
theaters

Now in its 18th season, the
Cherry County theater traces
its beginnings to tent per·
formances which nonetheless
attracted some of the bIg
names in show business-Joe
E. Brown, Andy Devine,

Reginald Gardiner, Edward
Everett Horton, Pat O'Brien

_ and Cesear Romero among
them.

The 1972 season, which runs
from July through early
September, will include
Frank Sutton, Buddy Ebsen
and Pat Paulsen among its
performers.

The Traverse City
playhouse is part of the multI'
million dollar Park Place
Motor Inn, at East State and
ParkStreels, two blocks south
of US-31. '

Another feature of the
Cherry County Playhouse is
the chIldren's plays on Friday
mornmgs presented by the
Cherry County Junior

Continued on Page 5-B

SPRINKLERS AND
HOSES

PLASTIC
COOLERS

from 2 qt. to 50 qt.
Full Line Selection of Jerry Cans
Cooler Chests & Picnic Jugs.

PLASTIC FREEZER CHESTS

They waited so long that it was
early this month (June) before they
finally adopted it.

When the final vote came, it took
House leaders three hours to find the '-.
votes needed to put the bill through. "-
And it took aU the bi-partisan
cooperation that could be mustered
as 30 Democrats and 27 Republicans
were the final majority for it. I

~.. ... ~ J • 'I ~ I J , ~""i'
- . It may. be,· however, that voters L,
are smarter than the lawmakers t'l
think. They may realize it takes c'
more guts to vote for a needed tax
increase than it does to sit back and .,
say "no" with the knowledge there 'I
~ill be enough "yesses" to pass the'l..
mcrease, anyway.

green
survival

it begins with ~vfffiJ

474·3827
'\

POOLS---1-----. EOUIPMENT
SNOWMOBI LES

Mon .. Tues" and Wed.
10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

~
10 a,m.- 5 p.m.

~
1 p.m.· 5 p.m.TheirS" and Frl,

10 a.m.· B p.m~.==_ ... ~~
ANY POOL =:
PACKAGE10% Off

• Sun Pool-Chemicals
• Ramuc Pool Paints
• Doughboy above ground

I • Pool~ And Flltratton EqUipment

-37411W.12MiLE-ANDHALSTEAO-FARMINGTON-

TRAVELING SPRINKLERS
SHERMAN

RAIN-GAIIOR
$2595

NELSON

RAIN-TRAIN
$3395

WOODEN

BU~~,E~,~~~!!Tsli11B~~~.'Q~~~ES
INSECT MISO~ JARS I LIDS

FOGGING KITS Pints and Quarts
PLAIT STAKES ~~l.

Bamboo, Plastic, CrusAlso Fogging Fuels

Black & Decker Wide Selection of
GARDEN CHEMICALS

ASWELl AS

POOL CHEMICALS
and SUPPLIES

HtIIIfI.0",,9.,
Fro.9 8. SIt 830 5

COMf'llfE GAIIOIN H£AoaUAllfEU

687 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL. PLYMOUTH, 463.1260
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This column is open to news
of all breeds' of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, 1\11 48178.

RIDING ON TilE ROADS

In many suburban areas
good riding trails are not
available for pleasure horse
owners Some times this
means the roadside ISthe only
place to ride Although I do
not want to discourage anyone
from riding 1f the roadside is
all that is available, there IS
some danger involved. So
before you mount up, there
are a few precautions you
should take.

One major danger IS the
smooth, slippery surface of
paved roads I have heard of
many accidents where a horse
shpped and fell or threw its
rider When riding in thiSarea
keep to the slower gaits and if
possible have the horse shod
With "barium" on lus shoes,
(this ISa non-slip substance).

When ridmg on gravel roads
be sure and carry a hoof pick
or pocketknife to clean out the
feel. It IS better to check
hooves occasIOnally then to
have the horse go lame

Next problem DOGS-bring
your horse to a walk when
passing a dog This slower
galt does no! excIte the dogs
as much The horse WIll soon
become accustomed to dogs
and . walking when ap-
proachmg them

Always plan rides so that
you Willbe off the road when it
starts getting dark If you
have to be Ollt after dark,
carry a flashlight. Be careful
not to bhnd the driver, Just let
him know you are there.

Liller can be dangerous to
the horseback rider A horse
can kick a tm and can and
spook, step on a broken glass
or a nail or spook by a blowmg
piece of paper

Never let your horse eat any
of the grass or weeds growing
along the road They could
have been sprayed with weed
kiIler. Also roadSIde ditches
are not safe for drinking The
water- may run off a field or
orchard which had just been
sprayed or 'the' Waler' may I

have been used to wash out
the machmery whIch had
been used m spraying

The KEE-WAH-DfN Rodeo
will be held June 30 at 7:30
pm., July 1-2 at 2 pm., at
Kee-Wah-Din's Post, with
admiSSIOn$3 for adults, $1 for
children.

Kee-Wah-Din's Post is
located at 14099N. McKinley
Road, Montru<;e, near the
Junction of the Montrose Exit
and 1-75,just nm th of Fhnt.

Sally Saddle

See Boom
In Travel

If Mlclugan's unexpected
vacation travel mcrease
registered so far this year is
an)' indication of the state's
economIc health, then boom
tJmes are Just around the
corner, accordmg to
Automobile Club of Michigan
General Manager Fred
Rehm.

Rehrn told Auto Club
execubves meeting m Detroit
recently that t972requests for
domestJc travel mformalton
on North America from
MIchigan AAA members are

Continued on Page 14-B
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KROGER'S EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES

WIN 110(111$1,000 r~
ANTICIPATED ENDING DATE JULY 1, 1'172.

ODDS CHART as 01 Jun. 3.1972

""l ~"o OF 000' ,GO' too., Foa I GODSFa.VAll,f I'CllU ()fII(( HO'E \,urr 1 sro_r VI$IU • SroRf vfUTS
U...JtEOlEfal,fO I

-- - --- - - - ---- +--- --
_$100000 _ _ 39 ~~._' _ 31.0S:llo I _I 1, 026 10 I

liDO DO 250 10000foi SOoo •• l ~1-

--.mo ill -s,Ii:l- 2706 .. ' t- I JSl ~,

- ~ --;-MI .2..n'-:-~-J=!~~'=-~~-:'-~l" 111321 1<12,.1 12llo1 61,01-- - --~-
_ ~ 10)49 ~ '.a",J 910'

TOrAL -.'i'""'i96-- 30'001 r-~ralo1-

We reserve the r l~t to Irmlt quantItIes. Prlce.s ond items
.ffedlve at Kreger In Waynl, Mac omb. Oak lend, Woshteno-
ow & Llvlngstoll Counlles Mon. June 19 thru Sun~. June
25 None sold 10 deole". Copy"ghl 1912. The Kroge, Co

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE 4TH & STH RIBS

Standing Rib Roast ••••••• ;~. 99~
USDA CHOICE BONELESS

Kansas City Steak ••••••• L.B. $2.59 VALUABLE COUPON
WITH TltlS COUPON

S1o0 OFF
THE PURCHASE OF ONE

B-L8 MARHOEFER CANNED HAM
K ONLY $6.49 WITH THIS COUPON 18

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

Delmonico Steak ••••••.• :~. $2.69

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

Cube Steak •••••••••••••• :~.$1.~9
SERVE & SAVE~~~::na '.~.594

J I. 4

~----~
\OlYMPIAN FEATUREDVt~;~~~~~;e"PIEC2E.A·9WE~"

FOR ONLY 294 ONLY
THIS WEEK ONLY WITH EACH $3.00 PURCHASE BISMARK, BLACK FOREST OR

- - Country Oven 3 $1
: Rye Bread..... lbA~~S

CLOVER VALLEY

I Vanilla GAL 88C

I Ice Milk •.••••••. :.T:..
'I ASSORT ED FLAVORS-= Kroger 7c
I 3-0Z,.I · WT PKG

Noo,Ju". 19J1"uSun, J1.In125. 1972 Ue atlD •••••••••••••.•••••
Th,s coupon worlhS1.50 I

ALL V ARI ETI ES

I Yubi 2 8-0Z 294

I yogurt.... c~1s
I COUNTRY OVEN SANDWICH OR

- Wiener Rolls ••••••••••• 3 l~KH$1

VALUABLE COUPON

--, VA.LUABLE COUPON

4 or ICE BUCKET
5549 ' "
1.50 .~ " '

s3.99

CHO CE OF

"On "lie
GOLD 01:1
GJ:lECIA ...
,,"'OC"OO

VITA GOLD UNSWEETENED FRESH

O J • GAL 99"range ulce •••• a•... a... "
SOUTHERN GROWN

Fresh Peaches ••••••••• ~~. 49~
SWEET

Bing Cherries ••••••• a.L~ •• 79~
STRINGLESS FRESH

Green Beans ••••••••••• l.B •• 29~
SLUSH FROZEN CAPPED & SWEETENED

Michigan Strawberries
30-LB "49
CAN

GREAT FOR JAMS, P~ElERVEl OR FR£EZE IN 2 TO l-ll
CONTAINERl. OROER NOW FOR OELIVERY Tun. JUNE 27
THRU SAT JUlY 1.1972

INDEPENDENT
V/ST A MORNING

Coffee Cookies
19-0Z 59C

WT PKG

MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee
6-02 '1°8WT JAR

CHOC., LEMON, VANILl.A

Nabisco Snaps

2 2'4-0Z 254
WT PKGS

PEANUT BUTTER

Sunshine Wafers
11-02 524

WT PKG

PLUS
100 EXTRA

Top Value
Siamps

Page 3·B

BEEF

Short Ribs ••••••••••••••••• L.B. S9~
BEEF

BIQ Ribs •••••••••••••••••• :~ 69~

100 EXTRA
TOP VALUE .
STAMPS

BONELESS

Bee f Stew ••••••••••••••••• l.B. 98~
PRE CARVED

Lamb Shoulder Roast ••••• L.B. 88~
GORDON'S FAMILY PAK

Pork Sausage Links ••••••• L
•
B

• 98~
COUNTRY STYLE VAC PAC

,~~:::' :~..794

Strained

Heinz BabJ
Food

4Y.Oz. 8C
Wt. Jar...........

WITH THIS COUPON AND S10 PURCHASE OR MORE
irion •• Juno 19 ,h,u SQI., June H QI Krogor In WQyno.
M.gc:omb, Oakland. Wa..htenaw, LiVingston and St.
etalr Cou",ie •. Limit one coupon.

GRANULATED

Pioneer
Beet Sugar
GIANT

Mel-O-Sofl 3 894

• 1~-LBWhite Bread LOAVES

REFRESHING

Double Cola 12-0Z 84
WT CANPop t •••••••••••••••••••••••

REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT

Birdseye 3 $1
French Fries.... ~A~~

LEAN MEATY

Fresh 494
• • LBPicnics •...•...•...•.•

1

WHOLE PORK

::::~~ ~~.694

KROGER

Homogenized GAL 894

Milk :~~.
KROGER LOWFAT OR

Hi-Hu
Milk... .. .. GALLON

SUN SIP

'ra~efruit 41-l!1
See t Ions. . . .• . . . . . . CAN S

REGULAR OR SUPER

Kotex 40-CT 994

Napkins ...•.. a .~~: ••

CLOVER VALLEY IMITATION

Peanut 3 lB 984

Butler...... JAR

.' '. . T Y I .REq:,VE'600 .OP a.ue
liP TO .' Stamps

WITH 'U~CN"SE OF ITE"~ 'UOW. 'lU1E '~ESE"'T 'H11 H~I' TO C"SHIElI.
, TO CHECK OFF ITE"1 '1

D~

>o~
o }

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS ~
WITH ONE PKG DRISTAN ~

SO TABLETS OR SPRAY 0
SO ~~~~Ol PURCHASE OR MORE 0 ~

o VQIod01 Kroger on Do•• & Eost. M,eh. TOT AL 0
Man., Jun. 19 .h,u Sun., June ~S, 1972

WITH l-PKG OR ,\lORE 0 ~ ,~~ ,J
25 HERRUD LONG DOGS ,---' {~);,...,; ',,~'·C ! To'P I \ "'OP ToWITH AHY 6-0Z OR 8-0Z PKG ECKRICH 0 lUl ~ "~ V,n 'P

~ 25 SLICED LUNCHMEAT '~ ~' '~. '~l ~
Lr ..r .r-r'J ."r ...,r ..r ...r,....r ....r.,r,.r-a

~ GROCERY
I WITH 48-CT PKG
~ 25 KROGER ICED TEA BAGS
i.. WITH S~-OZ OR lARGE R JAR
~ 50 KROGER OLIVES

~

WITH TWO BAGS GOLD CREST
50 MARSHMALLOWS

WITH h-GAI. JUG HOME PRIDE

~
2S FABRIC SOFTENER

WITH 3 PKGS INTERNATIONAl.
50 BIRDS EYE VEGETABLES

~

~ 25

~

o
o
o
o
o
o

WITH ANY J- LB OR LARG ER
100 HORMEl CANNED HAM

WITH ll-GAl KROGER
SO ORANGE JUICE

MUT
WITH I-L6 OR MORE OSCAR MAYER
SLICED BACON

KEEBLER

Cinnamon Crisp
14Y1-0Z 51t
WT PKG

TREESWEET

Orange Juice
6-02 234

WT CAN

PRODUCE
WITH 2-LB BAG

50 POPEYE POPCORN
WITH ~,-GAL KROGER

2S PURE ORANGE JUICE

Purina Cat Chow
22-0Z 4.4

WT PKG •
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from the

Pas1tor1s
Study

The Myopia Of Modern Man
Reverend Joe K. Bury, pastor
First United Presbyterian Church
Brighton

"As for the rich in this world, charge them not to be
haughty, nor to set their hopes on uncertain riches but on God
who richly furnishes us everything to enJoy,"

I TImothy 6: 17

We say: when we have everything - "Who needs God? My
success ISdue to my own diligent, back - breaking efforts
agaInst overwhelming odds,"

We say: from our cozy ex-urbia - "We have earned our
ease We have been blessed (we are beyond the busing)
because we ha ve been good and have worked hard. The poor
and the poverty-stricken? Certainly they need God We
don't"

Here we are, living in modern suburban AmerIca, the land
of the free and the home of the brave, the bastion of secunty
and the nation of abundance. "God has given us all things
richly to enjoy." And oh, how we do richly enJoy them, ex-
pecting more and more and more, without any end to the
unceasing supply. We have taken this promise literally,
emphasizing the "rIchly to enjoy." Our standard of good
living moves ever upward. We forget God; we de-emphaSIze
His role in Ihis good life of ours.

We say: 10 our sufficient selves - "Thank God, that Iam not
like other men (See Luke 18:9-) I am warm, safe, filled. Butl

Ihat other fellow, don't know ... "

Our failure to see God as the true source of our blessings
and to express our thanksgiving to Him traces back to just
one thing: modern man's self-induced myopia (near-
sightedness). We do not want to see God as oor salvation.
That would hurt our pride. But Jesus Christ can help us see
the real facts of this lIfe: we are dependent upon God's
prOVIdence.

Amid all the splendor of plenty, we do not think to thank
God for it; we actually feel we deserve it and refuse to
acknowledge Him atalJ, to giveHim any credit. Why?

First, it is more difficult to see God in the luxury of plenty
than in the presence of great need. Secondly, we are surely
sinful men, WIth more than a little tendency toward human
pride

Meet this Man of God between the covers ri. your Bible,
through the fellowship and worship of your local church.

" '.

the
direCJion
OleBerg,

When the big wheel turns clockWise, the little wheel turns counter-
clockwise at a greater rate of speed. Thus man controls energy in the
physical universe, determining, according to his own will, its direction
and effect.

There is a spiritual universe, too. A world in which God, who gave
us freedom of will, provides the guidance, help and inspiration which unite
our minds with His for purposes which are GOOD.

We realize with trembling in this nuclear age that the pbysical and
spiritual universe are not two-but ONE. We cannot live in tne one and
forget the other. For the world we know will perish unless man's spiritual
vision governs his use of the energy he controls.

Wise and reverent minds have always known this. That is why we
have CHURCHES ... why we share their Life and Work with one another.

ScnpIU(E'S selHted by (he AmerlCo1n Bible- Society _

Sunday Manday Tue'day Wednesday Thursday Friday Salurday
Romans Job Psalm,. Proverbs E(c1esiastes Ecclesiastes Jeremiah
3:9-18 7:6-21. 88:1·18 12:7·8 7:11·22 9:7·12 50 ~8

Copyrlgfll1972 KeiSler Advertl~ln&ServIce, In,. Strasburg.. VlrgU'liI I ,II

This Religious Messa~e Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS &
VAUL T5
580 S Main
Northville - 3490770

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
TU BE CO.
South Lyon
MIChigan

ADVANCE STAMPING
CO.
815 Second St
Bnghton - 227 1281

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT
130 East Mam
"Good Food"

C. HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY,INe
108 W Main
Northville - 349 1252

SCOTTY & FRITZ
SERVICE
333 S Lafa yette
South Lyon

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton - 2292884

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA - Aor cond,t,on,ng
servIce
130 W MalO
Nor'hville - 349 2550 PHILLIPS TRAVEL

SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon - 437 1733

THE BRIGHTON
STATE BANK
300 West North Street
Bnghton - 229·9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand RIver
Brigh ton - 227 7331

BRADERS DEPART·
MENT STORE
141 East MalO
NorthVIlle

BITTEN SHELL
SERVICE
Bnghton - 2299946

0& C STORES, INC.
139 East MalO
Northville

SALON
Creative
wIg shop
1059 Nov,
3490064

RENE
haIrstylIng &

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
& FARM CENTER
415 E Lake
Soulh Lyon, MichIganD & D FLOOR

COVERING. INC.
106 East Dunlap
NorthVIlle - 3494480

Rd

SOUTH LYON PHAR
MACY
Let Us Be Your Personal
PharmaCIst
437 2071

COLE'S STANDARD
SERVICE
600 E Gra nd River
Bngh ton - 229 9934

THE LITTLE PEOPLE
SHOPPE
103 E MalO
NorthvlIle - 34906\3

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO .
200 South Main Street
349 0105

FISHER ABRASIVE
PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

SPENCER REXALL
DRUG
112 East Lake St
South Lyon - 4371775

LORENZ REXALL
PHARMACY
R, Douglas Lorenz
102 E MaIO
Northville - 3491550

HAROLD'S FRAME
SHOP, INC.
Wheel Alignment & Brake
ServIce
44170 Grand River Ave
Novl - 3497550

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon New
Hudson
Member F Die

HERRMANN
FUNERAL HOME
600 E Ma on Street
Brighton - 2292905

G.D. VANCAMP SALES,
SERVICE, INC.
603 W. GrBnd River
l'lnghton - 2299541
Chevy Olds

WILSON FORD &
MERCURY
Brighton'S Largest Ford
& Mercury Dealer
8704 W. Grand River
2271171

H.R. NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main & Center
Northville - 3490171 DON TAPP'S STAN·

DARD SERVICE
128 South Lafayette
Soulh Lyon - 4373066

NORTHVILLE DRUG
COMPANY
A G Laux, Reg. Phar
maclst
3490850

NORTHVILLE REALTY
J'an Johnston, Realtor
3491S15

NEW HUDSON LUM·
BER CO.

56601 Grand R ,ver
437 l423

ASHLAND OIL
410 Petlbonc
Phone 4373\22
South LYOll

THtES1ER EQUIP·
MENT CO.
John Dpere Represen
'alive
28342 Pont,ac Trall
Soulh Lyon - 437 2092

"
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITN ESSES

Presldmg Mlnls'er.
James P. Sazama

KingdOm Hall
801Ches'nul Slreet
Sunday 9 30 a m

Public Talk
Sunday 10 30 am
Walch'ower SIUdy

ST JOHN
SundayMassesS oo,9.30a m
ConfeSSions belcre Ihe Mass

Sat Mass, 6 JOp m
Holy Day Mass 6 30p m

CHlJRCH OF CHRIST
6026 RIckett Rd

Brighton
WeldOn Kirk. Mmlster
BIble SChool 10 00 a m

Worksllip Service 11a m
Wed Eve. ServLce 7:30 p.m.

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100Lee Road
Rev BrtJce Stme, Pastor
Parsonage 9120Lee Roa~,

PlIone 229 9~02
Sunday ScllooI9:50a m
Morning Worship 11a.m
Youth FellowshIp 6 p m
Evening ServIce 7 p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

73604Wes.'Grand River
Rev Slanley G Hicks
Sunday School 10a m

MornIng Worship 11a m
Evening Evangel,sl,c 7 pm
Royal Rangers. Wed 7 P m
Mlsslonet'es, Wed. 7 p m

Mid Week SerVIce, Wed 1 P m
Youlh Serv F" Evening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6135 Rickett Rd

Rev <Iarence Porler
Phon. 221 7102

Sunday School IDa m
Wo~t'1lP Service 11 a m
Evening Worshrp 1 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI
5291Elhel

Rev Collins E Thornton
Sunday SchoOl IDa m

SundayWo~hlp 11 am
Sun Eve SerVice 7 P m

Wed Eve Prayer SerVice
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Brlgh'on

Pas lor Rev J Ervin
Slonday School 10a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7? m

ST JAMES A M E
~530S US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship 11a m

,:

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
a03 Wesl Main Str.et

Rev RlchardA AnderSlln
WorshiP Service 9 a m

Mid Week Service
Wed 7'30p m

Nurserv Servic:es PrOVided
Communion First Sunday

Fa~h N\Onl,h " ,

:7~~G~:~~~h~I~S;r~g~~oNrt "r£l.1
Rev. T 0 Bowdllch ' I

9 45 a m Bible Schoor
11 00 a m Mornmg WorShip
6 30 P m Wesleyan Voulh

ServIce
7 pm, Evening Evangel Hr

HAMBURG BAPT£ST CHAPEL
7252Slone Rd •Hamburg

(Second Floorl
10a m Sunday Scllool

n I,m Church Srrvlce$

Howell
kUWELL ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
503 Lake 5'

Rev Leonard Nlcllo'as
Sunday Scllool 10 a m

MornIng WorshIp 11 a m
YOulh Meellng 6 p m

Eve Service 7 P m
Wed NIgill Mid Week

Service 7 P m

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm. Lawson, Putor
Sunday Scllool, 10a m

Morning Worship 11a m
Training Unlon6 JOp m

EvemngWorshlp6 lOp m.
Mid Week. Prayer Sentlce

Wed,730pm
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wiscons," 5ynod

>165265
Pas'or Richard Warnke

Services held at
Howell Rec Cenler
92SW. Grand RIver

Church Servlce9 OOa m
Sunday School lOa m
SALVATION ARMY

221 N Michigan
LI Jessee F. Knlghl

Sunday SclloollOa m
Morning Worship 11a m

Youth Meellng 6p m
Salvallon Meellng 7.30 P m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday ScllooilO a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Worship 6p m

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SlbleyatWalnu'
Rev Chas S'urm

Reclor
Sunday ServIce and

Holy Communion 8 a m
Mornmg Prayer ServIce lOa m

First and Third Sunday
HOlyCommunion at IDa m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

UO e Washinglon
Father Gllberl 0 Rahrig

Pas'or
Salurday Ma •• 6'30

Sunday Masse.7 30,9.30
and11.lOp m

Sat Conlesslons
3.3010~ 30

7 3OtoS'30p m.
Weekday Mass

Man • Sa~.8 am
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
114 south W.lnut St.
Sunday School 10 30a m

Worship Servlce'O 10a m

FIRST UNITED
METHOO!ST CHURCH

1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, Minister
WorshlpServlceatlOi m

Sunday School I 1a m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

~961W Grand RIver
al Flem,ng Road

Sunday Schoo' al2 30p m
Sunday Worship3.15p.m

.'." -..}J .......... \, I
HAROY UNITED

METHOD'STCHURCH j .. '

W J Rosemurgy. Pas10r
Olvme WorShlp'O a m
Church SchOol 11a m

MY F 6p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9 30a m

CHURCHOFGOD
3940 Pmckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning WorshIp 10 a m

Sunday School Ham
Sunday EvenIng Service

7 oop m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Slreet

Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday ~chool9 ~5a m
Morning Worshlp 11 a m
Evening service 1 30 P m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarlhy Streel

Rev H L HarriS. Pastor
Sunday Schoo19 .5 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S Mlchlgan
Proeslhood9 1510 lOa m
Sunday ScllooilO ~5'o 12

SEVENTH DAY
AOVENTIST CHURCH
Mar ,on TownShip Hal r

John W Clarkson
Salurday 9 00 10 00 a m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
',mIle E 01 Oak Grove Rd on M 59

Wilham Palon. Pastor. s.t6 3090
Sunday SchOOl9 ~5a m

Mornmg Worship 11 OOa m
Evening Service lOOp m

Wed Prayer Mlg 1 oop m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST ICongregahonall

4762070
3M75W Seven Mde Road

Llvonla
James'li S'haerer. Mln

Servlceat9 30a m
Churc.h SChOOlat 9 30a m

New Hudson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev Cedric Whitcomb
FI9 llllO

Res 209 N. W,nll Slr,e'
Sunday Worship, n a m & 1 30
p m Sunday School, 9 ~Sa m

ORCHARD Hil LS IlAPTIST
CHURCHS8C
230155Novl Rd

Church Phone FI9 5665

Sunday Worship. Ham & 7 pm
Sunday SchOol, 9 ~5a m
Training Union. 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH '
BAPTIST!

3lIUO W SIXMIle near Haggerty
GA 12356

Rev Norman MathIas.. Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11a m
Sunday Scllool9 30a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W Elgh' Mile Rd

James F Andrews, Gen Pas
3~90056

Saturday WorshIp 8 pm
Sunday Worship. 3 JOand8 pm

Sunday School, 2 30P I'll

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corn .... H,gh and Elm SlreelS
Re' Chartes Boerger. Pastor

C~urch. FI9 3lAO
"arsonoge 3~9 1551

~unc.ayWorshlp, 8& 10 JOa m
Sunday School.9 15a m

FIRST UNITED
,\';; rHODISTCHURCH

177 Eight Mile al Taft
Norlhvllle

:;, C Branstner. Pastor
Olllce FI 0 1I.w. Res FI91U3

Fln'Wor>hlp9.JOa m
Church School 9 30a m

Nursery available

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
~01ooTen M,le Road

Novl-~1,7 6296
Sunday IDa I'll

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
~200W Ten MIle Rd

OU,ce 3~9 IllS
- Rec'ory. 3~9 2292

Rev Leslie F Harding, Vicar
7 30a m Holy Eucharls'

11 15 a m Holy Eucharlsl
(lsl & 3rd Sundays)
fWJrmng Prayerl
Morning Prayer

Und & ~'h Sundays)
11 15a m Church School

(Ev.ry Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven M,le& TaflROadS
Church PlIone FI9 3~n

Reu Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worsh,p, II a m & 1 P m

Sunday School. 9 ~5a m
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
~1611W Ten Mite Rd

Rev Philip M Seymour
J.l9 26524160626

New Summer Hours
Worship, Sunday

Scllool and Nursory
aU 30a.m. •

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

'" ," .'3J8~?;JrJ~~Tv'er
(If 1;.. 'JF~GmlflliJlPf' nc'" II" 'I \

SU,nday Worshlp. 11' a m
SundBy SChool. 11am' ,I I II

ST JOHN'SAMIORICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225GIll Road-GR ~ 058~

SundavWor.shlp.8 3D&lla m
Sunday School, 9 ~Oa m

CALVARY MISSIOf:/ARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195Ten Mile Rd. Norlhville
Rev Carmen R Hayes

Svnclay SchooL 10a m Sunday Service
1I&7p m

Prayer MeetIng Every Thursday.
7 OOpm

Chrlsl CIlurch
of Novi

Offlc..-25849 Novl Rd
Churc.h-

4J.489Grand River
Rev. W. J. Vassey

Church ph. J.l9 ~ 11
Sunday-IO 30a m
Sunday-7.30p m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
3!5 UnadIlla Sireel

PasTor Ross Wln'ers
Mornlfl9 WorshIp 11 a m
Sunday SclloOl9 45a m

Evening Hour 7 p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev~ Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses
S 00 and 11 OOa m

ConfeSSIon'S. Salurday" 30
10530,730'09 OOpm

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9100McGregor Road
Rev RoTand C Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pas.tor Relnewalcl
Morning WorShip 9 & 10 30 a m

Sunday SchOO!9 a m
Coffee HQur afler

Both ServIces
NurSery ServIce 10.30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Pu1nam ST • Pinckney
Pas.tor Irvin Yoder

Sunday SchOO'10 00 0 m
Worship Service 11 00 a m
Evening SerYlce 7 30 P m

tlr!»1 (Jnd Ihlrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev ROber'S Shank, Jr

514SlIeldOn Rd , Plymou'h
SOulh0' Ann Arbor Trail

Re!. 4535262. Office 453 0190
Salurd~y 5 00 P m

Holy Communion
Sunday. 9:00a m.

Holy Communion & Sermon
We<tlesday. 10:OOAM

HOlyCommunion

Pl YMOU fH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301SheldOn Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday WorshIp. 10 j••, m
and6p m

Sunday SchoOl,9 30p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Miclllg~n

Sunday WorShIp. 10 30a.m
Sunday Scllool.IO 30a m

Wednesday MeetIng. 8 p m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

~295NapIer Rd IUS'Nor'h 01
Worren Rd ,Plymouth, hlrCh

Wilham DennIs.. Pa~lor
~37 1531

SalurdayWorshlp.9 30a m
Sabba'h School. 10 ~5a I'll

, '

REORGANIZED CHlJRt.H
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER OAY SAINTS

31610Sclloolcrall at Bradner
PlymOlJlh

Roy Maedel, Paslor
Gerald Filch, ASSOCIatePas'or
Sundoy Worship, 11a m .7 P m

• Sundey School, 9' ~5a m,
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF,GOD

~2O'l1Ann Art>or Trail
Robin R Clalr-~53 ~5)0

Sundoy School. 9 4Sa m ,
Sunday Services n a m & 7 P m

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

~1290FlveMlle Road
Kellh SOmers. Pas'or. ~S3 1572

~530279 t
Sunday School. 9 .Sa m

Morning Worship, 11 00 a m
Even,ng FellowshIp, 1 00P m

Farmingt9D
UNIVERSALIST UNITAR IAN
CHURCHOF FARMINGTON

75301HalsTead Road
Rev R,chard Nell

<7~n72
Sunday 10'0 12

FIRST CHURCHOF
CKRIST, SCIENTIST

33825Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00a m

~31 1371

Salem'
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
anoo Chubb Rd . Salem

349 7lJO
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

SundayWors~lp,lI a.m)'
.. and7p m / ...

Sunday School. 10a m
Wed even PrayerMeelmg 7 30 P m

SALEM BIBLE 'CHURCH
Ivan E Speight. Pas.tor
9~SI W SIX MLle. Salem

OffIce FI 9061'
Sunday Worship. 11 00 a m &

100pm
Sunday School. 10 a m

SALEMCONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349 5162

Pasior WillIam Nol1enkamper
Sunday Worship. 10a m

and 7 pm
Sunday School, 11 a m
Prayer Meeting. Wed

1 30p m

CHRISTTEMPLE
6257McFadden Slr.el, Salem

Paslor R L SIzemore
Sunday WorshIp. 11 3l1a m

and S pm
Sunday School. 9 45a m

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddmgfleld
Sunday Worship, 11 a m

& 1 15P m
Sunday Schoo~ 9 45a m

Wed Eve
Prayer Meeting 1 00 pm

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHU RCH

Soulh Lyon
NarmanA Rledese~. Minister
Sunday Worship, 8 30 & n a m

I.,. ,suQ«~tS,ChOO)..,Y:~5~ ,':' I
, ',.. "MM~!+UELEV,J..U,THER,Af'l,I'''

j:HURCH
, ",' 33Oli.ltClberTy:SoLlh Lvon .'

PaslorGeo Tlcfel. Jr
DlvineServlce9a m

Sunday SChool. 10 15a m,
FIRST UNITED

METHOOIST CHURCH
6'0 5 Lalayelle 51

Rev Donald McLellar
Sunday Worship 8 4> & 10 a m

Church School 10 a m
4310160 '

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Gerald NltO'5kl,Pastor
Masses al7 30.9 00, 11 i5 a m

KINGDOMHALLOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024Ponllac Tra'i
Victor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Addr ess 9 30a m
Walchtower Siudy 10 3Da m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
228'20 Valerie C;t c!)rn Lillian

Sund8\ WOrsh,P, 11.0 m &6 P m
Sunday Scllool. 10 a m

CHURCHOF GOO
OF PROPHECY

12160W 10Mil. Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Worsh,p 11 ill m
Sunday Ev Serv 1 00 P m

We<:I -Vcyng people meellng. 7 30
ASSEMBL Y OF GOO

QUICk Hall
Corner of Lalc:e & Reese

POBox 291
Rev Jame:!l Shaffer
Sun SchoOl 10 a m

Sun Service 11 a m
Sun EvE" Serv 7 p m

Thursday B,ble STUdy& Prayer 7 30

Walled Lake
ST WILLlAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Edward J Hurley

ASSI'StantFat"'er James
Maywurn

Masses Saturday
evening 6 p m /

Sunday7 30 900 1100
a I'll andl2 30p m

Whitmore Lake

,,

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G. McGlmp
sey
Reclaty-Phone 229 6483

Sunday Services 8 00
am.

8 00 HOly CommunIon
9 30 Holy Communion

Is! & 3rd Sun
MornIng Prayer

7nd. 4th & 51hSun
10 15Sunday ~chool &

Nur::.ery

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211R,ckell ROild

Father Raymond J Klauke. Pastor
First Friday Masses 8 00,

11 00.and7 30p m
OallyMasse.S ooandll 00
Sunday Masse. 6 30.6 00.

10 15 12 15

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

2204E Grand River
Joe K Bury, pastor

Early MornlOg worshIp 9 OOam
Church School 9 4510 10 ~5a m
Late MornIng WOrs~IP 11 ooa m

Child care provided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

~OOEast Grand RIver
Rev W Herbert Glenn

Church Scl100l,9 30a m
Worshln Services

B,30 & 10 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don K,rkland

68'S W Grand River
Sunday School-IO 00 a m
Morning Worshlp-ll a m

Sunday Eve WOMhlp-7 p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

Green Oak

NEW HUOSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

561101Grand R,ver
4316361

Rev R A Mltchlnson

Sunday Worship '9 & \I a m
Church SChoOl9 ~5a m /

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev Freder<ck Prelloso, Pastor
GL 3 8a07GL 3 1191

Wars.h,pplng al"'J90 F"lvcMlle
Sunday WOrshIP, 10a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200E MaIn
3~9 0911and 349 2261

Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pas-tor

Worship S.. vlce and
Sunday Scnool 019 )0 & Ita m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thaver 81vd

3492621
Rev Falller JOhn W,tlslock

Assoclale Paslor
Rev JOhn Wysklel

Sunday Masses 1 00,9 00 and
\0 30 am. 12 \5 P m
Conless,on Schedu'e

Salurday
1010 Iia m

Spml05S5pm
64Spmloapm

Thursday
Before First

Fridays and eve 0'
HOlydays ~)O pm 10S 00P n,

"1,lOp m 101 OO~.m

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
'29.sS E Norlhfleld Chl'rc.h Rd

Edward p,nchOif. Pa'S10r
663 1669 '

DIVine SerVICe, 10 JOa r/,
Sunday SchOol - 9 30 a m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
179 Dartmoor Drive

Wr.llmore Lake. M,Ch - HI 9 1342
W,lIlam F NrChO'a'!l Pastor

Phone NO 3 0681
Assoc Pa'S.tor. Wm A laudermllth

Sunday Wors.hlp, '1 a rr & 7 P m
Sunday SclloolJ9 ~5am

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Palrlck Jackson, Pastor

Whllmore Lake Rd a'
Northfield Church Rd

PhOne NO 3 0029
Salurtlay ~ 30 p m

Sunday 1 30 and 10 30a m
\

WESLEY UNI'tED
METHODIST CHURCH
9316Ma,n SI -Whltmore
Rev RObert Strobo'lclge

Sunday Worsh,p. 10 30a m
Sunday SCllool.9 15~ m

FELLOWSHIP BAP'rI$T
PaSlorWaller DeBoer

~49 2sa2
1071~N,ne Mile Road

Sunday WOrshIp. 11am .1p m
Sundoy Scllool.l0a m

Wedtlesday evenlng srrvice 7 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620N, WIXom Rd •WIXOITl

Phone. 624 3.123
Rober I V. Warren. Paslor
George Mackey Jr ,Asst
Fomoly Sunday SChool:

9 45a m
Morning Famlly_.

ship 11 00. m.

'I'

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23.1 mIles norlh 01

Whitmore Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor

Sundoy SChOOl10a m
Sunday /tN)rnlng WorShIp 1. a m

Sunday Evening Servlc.e 7 30 p m
Wed EvenIng Prayer Service 1 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S

EPtSCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Le:s.lle F Harding ReClor

OffIce 3491115.
Home 3~9 7292

9a I'll HOlyEucharlsl,
'st & 3rd Sunday
MornIng Prayer.
2nd & "II Sunday

9 a m - Church School
(Every Sun I

ST PAUL'S
LUTHE RAN CHURCH

1101E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser. Pastor

Home and Church Phone
229 914~

WorShip Scrvlcc9 3. 10 30a m
Sunday School 9 am·
CommunIon Ser'Vlce

F.rst& Ttllrd Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Interim Pas'or MarVIn Pollor

'29 4319
Sunday Sc1lo019.~5a m

WorshlpServlcell:OOa m
EvtnlngServlce6'~Sp m

WednesdlY EveninQ Prllye
ONe1lng 7.30p m

Bli:THEL BAPTIST CHURCH
DIlan. Erlle. PasfQr

A060Swarthout R,l • Howell
8786715

Worship ServIce ond
Sun SChool 10& 11a m
EvenIng WarshIp 1 p m
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IAlong the Campaign Trail I
~ ~

Refuse Piles
Continued,from Page l·B
He's alrea'dy nearing the half-
way mark.

The b\lOk, he confidently
, predicts,( will be the most
f comprehensive, detailed
.'- compilation of facts and

"anecdotes about patent
medicine bottles ever
published.

With so many jobs and
activities how can he fIt in
Bach-Mitchell Enterprises?

"Hjust means evenings and
weekends," he shrugs. "Ever
try installing pipe in the dark?
It's inter~sting."

He will manage somehow.
There's no doubt of that. A
few y~r-i ago he surprised
and delighted fellow
recre~tion department
workers with his ingenuity in
a turtle catching-selling
business.

"WhJ1e one or two of us
would spend a whole day in
futile search for a couple of
turtles, Bach went off by
himself and came back with
turtles by the dozens. He sold
them to kids who wanted to

with his earnings to build up
his own personal collection.

He estimates he has
collected or purchased about
1500bottles; he sells about 150
a year. His stand is a popular
attraction each year during
the downtown sidewalk sales.

"Diversity is, perhaps, one
of the most Important aspects
of bottle collecting," he ex-
plains.

"The novice will usually
collect everything and
anything. He soon finds,
however, that it is better to
specialize.' ,

And that's what Bernie did.
His speciality became patent
medicine bottles. He could
have ch06en bitters, whiskies,
sodas, inks or poisons or a
host of others.

Patent medicine bottles are
readily available and hence
not too expensive, accounting
for his early interest in these
kinds of bottles. The iact that
he hopes one day to become a
doctor also influenced his
choice.

Patent medicine bottles are
particularly interesting for
Bernie because of the
sometimes tragic, sometimes
humorous but always in-
teresting stories about
various brands.

"With conniving quackery,
the sale of patent medicines,"
he says, "represented one of
the most fraudulent en-
terprisl!S perpetrated on the
American public."

"Warner's Safe Cure," for
example, purportedly
eliminated jaundice, gravel,
stone, catarrh of bladder,
pain in back, headache,
dropsy, impotency,
dyspepsia, tumors, irregular
periods, cancer. . .and all
related diseases.

Fortunately, many of the
patent medicines were har-
mless, containing up to 99-
percent water with a Iittle'red
wine for color or flavor, he
says. Sometimes, however,
they contained morphine,
cocaine, opium, mercury, or
strychinine. /

DIgging for bottles is not the
only way to find them

Some collectors scuba dive
for them; others find them in
attics and basements of old
houses., " .

"Force to tJpple secretly
from" ,?Hei'r] :arsapproving
WIves," IfJany husbands hid
their "tonic" in the attic,
under loose floorboards, or in
the dark corners of the
basement," he explains.
"Deserted privies offer many
excellent bottles and often
reveal an interesting story.-
" Bottle collecting, he says,
"is one of the few hobbies
where a valuable collection
can be amassed with little or
no invested capitaL"

'Bottles sell for from 50-
cents to several hundred
dollars, depending upon theIr
age, numbers, and condition.

enter them in the summer
turtle races," recalls a for-
mer co-worker. .

The book idea blossomed
about the same time his bottle
collecting' began.

The latter was sparked
when rummaging about an
old abandoned house in the
community he came across
an old beer bottle. It led to
search for others and even-
tually he began in earnest.

Seeking out old abandoned
refuse piles, long since
covered and forgotten, Bernie
dug day and night in un-
covering what others had
thrown away 75 to 100 years
ago.

"Sometimes you can dig for
days without finding a single
bottle. But the next day,
perhaps in the first 15 minutes
of digging, you will find a
dozen or more, You just never
know what you'll find."

He has found hundreds of
bottles since then, selling
many of them to other
collectors. As his hobby grew,
Bernie began buying bottles

Turner has pledged his full
support to prop06als initiating
immediate tax reform, to
resist further increase in the
federal debt ceiling.

"No amount of complicated
rebates and credits can ever
make the value added tax
eqUitable. The little man
carries the load for the well-
to-do, assessing at the same
rate the person making $5,000
a year equally with the person
making $50,000 or $500,000,"
concluded Turner.

Esch. Judge Thorburn was in the
general practice of law for 16
years prior to being appointed
a Circuit Judge by Governor
Romney in 1963. He has been
elected a Circuit Judge in 1964
and 1970. He was a one-man
Grand Juror for Oakland
County. He has served as a
City Attorney for the Cities of
Huntington Woods and
Pleasant Ridge, and Attorney
for the Birmingham School
District.

stadiums at time when the
money and energies of this
area and state are badly
needed for education and aid
to the mentally ill and the
handicapped; a stronger
citizen's and consumer's
council; a better un-
derstanding between tax
payers and their elected of-
ficials.

square mIles, including the
Oakland County Townships of
Addison, Bloomfield, Bran-
don, Commerce, Groveland,
Highland, Holly, In-
dependence. Lyon, Milford,
NOVI,Oakland, Orion, Oxford,
Pontiac, Rose, Southfield,
Springfield, Waterford, West
Bloomfield, White Lake. and
the western part of Avon: and
the Cities of Bmningham
Bloomfield Hills, Keego
Harbor, Novi, Orchard Lake,
Pontiac, South Lyon, Sylvan
Lake, Walled Lake, Wixom,
and the part of NorthVIlle in
Oakland County.
It also includes the

Livingston County Townshtps
of Brighton, Green Oak.
Hartland, Tyrone, and the
City ri Brighton

••
Congressman Marvin L,

Esch (R-Mich.l Monday filed
nominating petitions with the
Secretary of State's office in
Lansing. Esch, 44, represents
Michigan's Second
Congressional District and is
now <'ompleting his third
term.

"The people seek action-
oriented office holders who
are innovative and aggressive
in solving our nation's
problems. They seek
analytical representation
which places emphasis on the
possible rather than merely
giving speeches about
unrealistic goals.

"As a Member of Congress,
I have continually stressed
this problem-solving ap-
proach " Esch said.

Montgomery •••
Dohany. George F. Montgomery of

Vnion Lake, associa te
professor of political science
a t the Highland Lakes
Campus, of Oakland Com-
muni ty College, has an-
nounced his candidacy for the
Democratic nommahon for
Congress in the new 19th
Congressional District

In announcement speeches
before the two Oakland
County Conventions of newlv
elected Democrahc precinct
delega tes, Man tg ornery
pledged his "untiring effort to
help bUIld and organize the
Democratic Party In the new
19th CongressIOnal District -
in order to achieve total
victory for the Democratic
ticket in November~'

The new 19th Congressional
District contams 467,542
people, based upon the 1970
census, and covers about 900

• •
Richard .•.

C. Hugh Doha ny, Oakland
County treasurer, has an-
nounced his candidacy for
reelection on the Republican
ticket. Dohany is completing
his first four year term as
county treasurer. He was
formally the treasurer of the
City of Southfield.

Dohany list the following as
accomplishments during his
term of office:

-First county treasurer in
country to convert complete
operation to the computer.

-One of the few county
departments that still
operates with the same
number of employees for the
past four years.

-Total departmental
budget increase over the last
four years one of the smallest
in the county.

-Has increased the ov-erall
interest earnings on county
invested funds from 1.6
million dollars in 1968 to 5.1
million dollars in 1971.

William M. 'Richard,
Oakland County drain
commission, has announced
he WIll seek election to the
post he now holds. Richards
filed as a candidate for drain
commissioner in the
DemocralJc primary

Smart •••Esch and his wife, Olga,
have three children; Emily,
18, Leo, 17, and Tom, 15. Mrs.
Esch frequently works with
her husband on district
matters.

One of the few Ph.D.'s in
Congress, Esch has emerged
as an expert in scientific
affairs and is a Member of the
House Science and
Astronautics Committee. He
is a member of the
Republican Policy Committee
and Chairman of the Task
Force on Ecology and
Population.

Congressman Esch has
introduced strong legislation
to end U.S. involvement in
Southeast Asia and has
worked for a de-escalation of
the conflict since 1967.He was
a prime sponsor of the
Volunter Army. He was the
first Republican Member of
Congress to introduce massive
tax reform legislation and is
the author of the Fiscal
Responsibility Act of 1972
which would improve the
control of the Congress over
federal spending.

Perserverance on the part
of Republicans to beglO
controlling the State's rapidly
rising welfare C06tS finally
paid off, according to State
Representative Clifford
Smart (R-Walled Lake).

"It was a triumphant day
for Republicans who have for
so long advocated welfare
reform. Republicans were
jomed by a sufficient number

Continued on Page 14-8

Kuhn •..
Upon the urgings of many

political leaders and friends
throughout the county,
former State Senator George
W. Kuhn, Republican of West
Bloomfield, has announced he
will be a candidate for the
offIce of drain commissioner
for Oakland County.

Kuhn stated, "This post,
unknown to many citizens, is
one of the m06t important in
the Oakland Count" govern-
ment It has great respon-
SIbility in the administration
of millions of dollars worth of
drainage projects each year.
"I feel I have unique Kab· ki

qualIfications that best fit the ZlDS. • •
demands of this county-wide WIlliam J. Kabzinski of
office. I have had many years Commerce, Democra~ is a
of service in both local and candidate for his party's
state government, 10 years as nomina tion for State
Mayor of Berkley and four Representative, District 24.
years in the Senate." He was employed by Ford

The former senator has Molor Company for 35 years
been very active in the and is a graduate of Northern
Republican party over the High School in Detroit.
past 20 years, once served as Kabzinski says, if elected,
a staff member of the he will "work to stop yearly
Republican State Central assessment increases,
Committee in 1956.He further especially for retirees, and
served on the executive board work for equalization of
of the Oakland County commercial property
Republican Club 1960; fir~t valuation to that of private
Republican State Senator toc homes." ,
support Nixon-for-President -., Kabzinski 'proposes: A
movement m March, 1968. DorlUsfor returning Vietnam

veterans; A moratorium on
raises for state officials with
salaries over seventeen
thousand dollars; a freeze on
Automobile gas tax increases
without provision for the
improvement of local roads;
not subsidizing sports

Tuning Up
"

Continued from Page I·B
electrical timers, Mike will
also be aiding in building
specialized timers which
can't be built at the com-
pany's 'main assembly line in
King of Prussia, Penn-
sylvania.

the Barnum Company for at
least the summer, but he is
very interested in data
processing.

NORTHVILLEHe is presently taking a
correspondence course in that
area and hopes to attend a
community college. In ad-
dition, he has also considered
the p06sibility of going into
computer repair.

DOWNS IS OPEN
The sophisticated timing

devices are used to run such
things as assembly lines at
General Motors and Ford. NOW THRU AUG. 1st.

Mike, a resident of the
Brighton area his entire life,
has. one brother, age 13.

Mike is not sure about the
future. He plans to stay witli

Fruitful Pickin's
Continued from Page 1-B that the strawberry season is

a short one. They're in the
field at 7 every morning ac-
companied by mom, Jean. By
11 a.m. they're all through
with the hardest part, the
picking. From there on its all
down hill as"they watch the
dollars roll in.. US\J1111y three
or four hours at their "stand"
and its time to go home for a
swim in the backyard pool.

I

Turner .•.
Billy L. Turner, Democratic

candidate for the V.S: House
of Representatives from the
Second Congressional
District,' h~s c.<.>m,:nu..! in
opposition to ~AT.

"Instead of being collected
in full at the point of a
products final (retail) sale,
the value added tax is
collected at each stage in the
manufacture in proportion to
the value added at that stage,
In both cases, however, the
consumer pays the full
amount of the tax," stressed
Turner.

"VAT sneaks into the
pricing system," said Turner,
"and the consumer can't tell
the higher tax from other
fOlro of inflationary pflce
increase.

estimated at $300 - and dad
will build a barn.

Any chance that dad will
complete the barn before the
kIds gef that fe'hce built?
"Nope", 'say~ George-, "Not
no way. He probably--won't
even start it until we're about
done",

The young Regans are glad
Thorburn ..• TRIFECTA

Post Time-8: 30 6TH & 10TH RACES
DAILY DOUBLECircuit Judge James'S.

Thorburn of Oakland County,
Michigan today declared his
candidacy for election to the
Supreme Court of Michigan

:Judge Thorburn's can-
didacy is endorsed by the
President and First Vice
President of the State Bar of
Michigan and six former
Presidents of the State Bar of
Michigan.

Sunt:mer Theater For Reservations
Phone 349-1000 John Carlo, Executive Manager

-Sister Lakes Playhouse,
Sister Lakes.

-For brochures describing
each summer theater and its
schedule of plays, wTlte or
call the manager of the
theater in which you may
have interest.

Continued from Page 2-B

Players. If you have shopping
or errands in Traverse City,
it's a safe place to leave your
youngsters, according to the
theater management.

For 1~ years, the Grand
Rapids Circle Theater
operated in hotels, but in 1964
arrangements were made
with the Grand Rapids
D,epartment of Parks to lease
the pavilion in John Ball
Park. The theater opened in
its new home a year'later.

The 1972 season is now
under way a.nd continues
through the end of August.
The Lollipop Theater, with a
separate director, presents
plays for children. The Circle
Theater' also awards an an·
nual scholarship to a college
student pursuing a theatrIcal
career.

Another theater housed in a
barn is the Red Barn Theater,
three miles south of
Saugatuck. EIght plays are
offered through early Sep-
Jember>. The management
also offers puppet shows for
children on Wednesdays and
children's theater, daily
workshop and classes.

The Ledges Playhouse is in
Grand Ledge, west of Lan-
sing, In Fitzgerald Park.
Picnicking facilities are
available. The theater, which
calls itself mid-Michigan's
only professional company,
features a raked auditorium
with 380 plush seats. Plays
run throogh early September.

At Houghton Lake, in the
center of, a scenic region
surrounding Michigan's
largest inland lake, is the
North Central Playhouse, also
sometimes called the Pioneer
Playhouse. It is east on M-55
in Prudenville and is open
throogh Labor Day.

Among other summer
theaters in Michigan:

-The Croswell Opera
Hoose, Adrian.

-The Clark Lake
Playhouse, Clark Lake, '

-The Stone Village
Theater, Jackson.

-Manistee Civic Players,
Manistee,

-Community Barn
\ Theater, Okemos.

LO'S PLAY

GOLF .Good courses

.Close to home

2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES

BOBC)'LINK
GOLF CLUI

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD.-NOVI
L1IV81·96 at Beck Rd. Exit

30 Minutes from Downtown Detroit
Massie Milier-PGA/Pro

PHONE
349-2723

NORTH COURSE- PAR 36
SOUTH COURSE-PAR 71

IlIMI'Mt Roorna-Cocktllil Loun ..

Brae Burn HILLTOP
"HOME OF THE MONSTER!"

18 Holes - Par 70
Five Mile & Napier Roads

Banquet Facilities
Available

Lessons Available - 25 Motor Carts
John Jawor - PGA Pro 453-1900

47000 POWELL ROAD-PLVMOUTH
JUST OFF ANN ARBOR TRAIL

"the friendly club"
CLOSE-OUT GOLF EQUIPMENT
SALE AS MUCH AS 50% OFF
Discounts on 1972 Models

Chris Burghardt PGA/Pro - 453-9800...."., ..
l!,.,. \~"~ , -l! ! '..n.

l L e-

:r~>: ( i- J !
91Jwn f!Jlo1N5n

Golf Club
HAC;CI:RTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILE

BEAUnrUL BAR & RESTAURANT
18 HOLES - PARTL.Y WOODED

6750 YARDS· PAR 72
25 MOTOR CARTS - GOLF LESSONS

EARL MYERS - PGA PRO
Available for Banquets,
Weddin~s and Golf OuUlngs

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST>.

SALEM HILLS
8810 W, SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOL.ES - PAR 72 Watered hirways,
Plays from 6600 the F intS! Greens
to 7050 yards. In Detroit Metro

Bob Slil-Wi, H'MJ Pro area.
Dick ()$/)Qm, A"f, Pro. 437 - 21 52

Hillside Inn
41661 Plymo"lh Road

Plymouth
DIstinctive Dining amldsl

Colonial Decor 453·8440
453-1620

Ann Arbor Trall al Ma,n 51., Plymoulh FAULKWOOD
SHORES
Golf Club

30& S. Hughes (At Lake Chemung)
3 Miles off <1rand River

PUBLIC WELCOME
Membership Available - Carts Available

Watered FlIirways
. 180

GODWIN GLEN453-4300

~'riAMt024 Hours a Day. Steak 'N Eggs

18 HOlES - PAR 72
PLAYS FROM 6600 to 69SO YARDS

GRILL ROOM OPEN TO PUBLIC
Banquet Facilities - Golf Outings

19th Hole Bar

A"lt .Arbor
)teAD 1itJUSE
47660Ann Arbor Road
IlIr ""d .. WUI or Sheldon Ro'd

Plymouth, MlchLlan

v
Delicious Dinners & Sandwiches
Breakfast Served Anyllme

OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 W. Grand River· bet. HalSlead & Haggerly

Across from HolIday Inn· 477-1555
Bob Szllalyl- Head Pro Emle BurleM. P,G.". Pro.

01\ Johna Rd. ~ MI, Welt of Napier at 11 Mile
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TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE .iJ,;,;;
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RECORD-NEWS- HERALD AND ARGUS "','
PHONE 349·1700- 437·2011- 227·6101
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[ NOTICES

11.1 Happy Ads

TO our Dad on hiS 30th
BIrthday We love you

Marsha, Karen, and
Knstona

HAPPY BIrthday Dad
trom Max, Corky, Betty,
Jr., J 1m and rest of gang.

Congratulations
Susy Good Nurses" Bunny
and Bogus, We're proud
of you.

Novi Gang

Frank and Sally B.
June IS a grand day to
celebrate an anniversary.
We know, because It'S our
day ,too"

Whit and Dawn
Cheers! Thursday'S the
Annual Caterpillar Hunt
and Your anniversary
Have a happy day.

F ra nk and Sally

To My Banker
As long as we're on the
right frequency, want to
try for year number five?

Tlgger

Vicki
We're certa Inly happy
thiS operotlon ISover! Get
well soon.

Love,
Mom and Dad

S B. AND D W
I thonk I'll lOon the Band·
wagon and make my
Weddong Da te June 22
HAPPY AN·
NIVERSARY!!

SS

11-2 Special Notices I
"THE FISH" (Formerly
Profect Help) Non
financial emergency
assistance 24 hours a day
lor those on need on the
NorthVille NOVI area Call
3494350 All calls con
fldentlal

ORGANIC and
Biodegradable Cleaners
won't pollute your lakes
Call Whitmore Lake 449-
4133

GOLFERSComefoPar 1
Golf Range and Pro Shop
Most complete Pro Shop
oncounty On M 59, 1 mile
East of US 23. 1·313 632·
7494.

LET It be known that I
declone responsibility for
debts inc urred by anyone
other than myself

Harvey Arthur
a131'-3 Card Of Thanks I

\ wa nt to thank a II my
fnends and relatives for
the lovely flowers, ca rds
and calls durrng my stay
at Garden City
Osteopa th IC HospitalI~.5 Lost Nora Dudley I
LOST June 18, SIberian
Husky, female, answers
to Heidi, and German
Shepherd, male, answers
to Lightning V,cinity 9
Mile and Beck Road.
Child's pets Reward 477
5610, 357 3800

The Northville Record

518,519,520

The South Lyon Herald

10

The Brighton Argus

NONE

~A~
n.. Brighton lUSUS

FlED ADVERTISlt~,;,~~
BY Owner. Brlghton
Bnck ranch, ]II, years
old, 'I> acre, 3 bed roo ms,
fam i1y room With
fireplace, 2 car garage
Call after 12'00 Thursday
2299824 Bnghton

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage For Sale 2-4 Farm Animals 5·3 Mobile Homes 2·3
AnimalS 5-1 Farm IOquipment 4-4A Mobile Home Sites 3-5
Animals, Farm 5-3 Farm Products 4-4 Motercvcles 7-1
Animal Services 5-4 Farms 2-4 Muslcallnslruments 4-3
Antiques 4-1 Found 1-6 I Personals 1-2
Apartments For Rent 3.2 Garage Sales 4-1B' Pets 5-1
Auction Sales 4-1A Happv Ad,s 1-1 Poultry 5·3
Auto Parts 7.5 Help Wanted 6-1 ProfeSSional Services 6·3
Autos For Sale 7.8 Homes For Rent 3·1 Real Estate Wanted 2-8
Auto Service 7-5 Homes For Sale 2·1 Rooms For Rent 3-3
Autos Wanted 7-6 Horses & Equipment 5·2 Rummage Seles 4-1B
Boats & Equipment 7-3 Household Goods 4-2 Situations Wanted 6-2
Business Opportunities 6-4 Household p Snowmobilllli 7·2
Business Services 6.3 Household PelS 5-1 Sporting Goods 4-3
Campers 7-4 Industrial 2-7 Townhouses For Rent 3-4
Card Of Thanks 1-3 In Memorium 1-4 Townhouses For Sale 2-2
Commercial 2-7 Lake Property 2-5 Trailers 7-4
Condominiums Livestock 5·3 Trucks 7·7

For Rent 34 Lost 1·5 VlICationlRentals 3·7
Condommiums Lots For Sale 2·6 Wantad Miscellaneous 4·5

For Sale 2-2 Mall Box 1-7 Wanted To Rent 3-8

Want Ads may be placed until 4 p.m Monday for that week's Ed.ition .Read
your adverllsement the first time 1t appears, and report any error Immedlatelv.
The Sliger Publications, Inc will not issue Credit for errors in ads after the first
IOcorrecllnsert,on. No cancellations accepted after 2 p.m. Monday.

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS 349-1700
Serving NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI

NOVI TOWNSHIP - WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD 437-2011

Servlnq' SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - NEW HUDSON -WHITMORE LAKE

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS 227·6101

Serving. BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBU RG TOWNSHI P - GR EEN OAK TOWNSH IP

GENOA TOWNSHIP
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12.1 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON LAKE
PRIVILEGES

12-1 Houses For Sale

FIN ... NCING ...V... IL .... U

BUCHANAN HOMES INC.
17322 INKSTER REDFORD

532·0202
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12.1 Houses For Sale

Beautiful 4 or 5
bedroom can·
temporary ranch
with four glass
doorwalls walkouts
overlooking the lake.
2 fireplaces, 2 baths,
family rm and rec
room rm. One-third
acre and all for only
$47,500. Palace
Guard. Call 684-1065.

= RI,!i11
aA6SIi111!

onl!.

We mal.e things
'impkr for) ou.

340 N. Center 34ll-40!(
Nortnville

Zoned professional
office. 2 story frame,
4 bedroom older
home In g~ con-
dition. Corner lot
access from 2 sides.

12.1 Houses For Sale , 12.1 Houses For Sale I [2-1 Houses For Sale

:~~~!:::::Wow':'Bp:fN:::::F(nr::rN:S:pfCTT(rrr::::~i~
~~~: 12600 E. Grand River Eastof Brighton :111

jjj; , -. \ 1/,A111.:.: .' ",~:\. ,;1 .:.

I The NEW WICKES :'1
,1\\ FACIORY-BUILT'rHOMES \\\1

J 'OF TH E '70's jjjj
~~~~1200 Sq. Ft.-w1th garage, 2 bathS, breakfast flook, formal :~~~:';::==================~
:;:; dining room, 3 bedrooms, vinyl floor covering. ::;:

~[~1 Lots Available $22 500 ~~~~
~ '~Ijl: ~~~~~acio~OdeISavaUable starting with 1008 Sq. Ft. at l~~
,', SOUTH LYON CONSTRUCTION ....
:~~~ OPEN 12 P.M.to 7 P.M. ~~~~

L">=,,,,:!~i~f.~~i;~iL~:,,~,.J1

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $18,500 On Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors, in-
sulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space - $16,700.

GE-7·2014

COBB HOMES.

Older 2 Story Country style house on large
corner city lot with many extras. This home
must be seen to appreciate its full potentials.
Priced for quick sale at $29,900.

Very disirable 34.23acres near Salem. Don't
miss this. Rolling with great possibilities.
Great for a horse farm. Small house. Good
barn and other out buildings.

Vacant lot . 100 X 250 in nice country
subidivision. 1 mile from expressway. South
Lyon area. Newman Farms. VCO 10131

3 bedroom ranch on 5 acres in South Lyon.
Barn for horses. Reduced for quick sale at
$42,000.Sf 10096

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch in quiet neigh-
borhood - Paneled and carpeted. 2 lots with
large shade trees. Garage, paved driveway.
Many extras. Hurry! This one won't last at
$26,900. SL 10033

Beautiful all Brick 3 year old home on $69
acres. Finished Recreation room, fireplace, 2
car garage and private privileges to Crooked
Lake. Near South Lyon. Only $39,900. CO·
LHP 10095
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REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

I 2-1 Houses For Sale

CO U N TR Y Home, over
llf. a cres With shade and
fru It trees, living room,
fam ITy kitchen, two
bedrooms, bath,
basement Completely
remodeled. walking
distance to State land. 10
minutes from I 96 or US
23. By owner. 521.000. 313
878 6728.

NORTHVILLE
46075BLOOMCR EST

DRIVE
Custom built trio
level. Hillside lot. 3
bedrooms, large
liVing room, 2 baths,
partial basement. 2112
car garage. Owner

.transferred. Im-
mediate Occupancy
$49,900.

FARM'CENTER
REALTY

1-475-1205or 349-4278

I
SOUTH LYON 437-1729

125 S. Lafayette s.i.
Brighton Line 227-7775

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH 453-2210

EssieNirider. Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosle~

J. R. Hayner AC-7·2271
AC·9·7841

W. of Northville
On 2 acres. See this almost new 3 bedroom
brick colonial home with fireplace, den or
possible 4th bedroom, kitchen with bullt·ins,
firstfloor laundry and attached 2 car garage.
All electric heat. $42,900

4 Bedroom bi·level, 2 baths, double front
doors, family room with fire place, in area of
fine homes. Show and sell. $37,900 '.

7 Acres - On Napier Rd. N. of N, Territorial.
Beautiful, high to dry building site. A. rural
setting adjacent to a prestige area of fine
homes. $31,500

5 acres in the country between Plymouth and
Ann Arbor. Spacious3 bedroom ranch with
3D'living room and split rock fireplace. Large
kitchen with second fireplace, attached 2 car
garage and work shop. A lot of living space
for $47,500. Needs some finishing.

]. L. HU,DS,ON
III : )Rela') ~:Esfate',r' T~-·0

Exceptional four bedroom colonial on lh
acre, located at 20348 Lexington Blvd. in
beautiful LeXington Commons. Central air
conditioning, 2112 baths, basement, and
fami Iy room with fireplace. Excellent
location. Immaculate condition. $74,900.

True country flavor radiates from this
charming 5 bedroom, 3 level house. Well
equipped kitchen adjoins breakfast room as
well as dining room. Privately situated 1 st
floor master bedroom with bath. Ree. room
with fireplace. House is nestled into sloping
and wooded 3/.1 acre lot. $56,000.Located at 456
Orchard Drive.

Well planned 4 bedroom which combines
colonial styling with modern efficiency. Ph
baths, full basement, and family room with
fireplace. $42,500. Located at 320 Sherrie
Lane.

OTHER AREAS

All brick estate with 3160 sq. ft. of liVing
space. A gracious 5 bedroom landmark at 419
Michigan, in Howell. Marble fireplace is the
highlight of 15 x 20dining room. (Adjacent to
newly remodeled fully equipped kitchen) 15x
28'living room with fireplace leads to sun
room 11 x 19. 3/4 acre lot and large garage
with workshop. Carpeting, wallpaper, and
decorator ideas thru·out. $67,500.Only $15,000
on land contract.

A fine all brick custom ranch nestled into 8.9.
acres of beautiful rolling countryside.
Fireplace in family room. Full exposed
basement. Garage and small barn, $62,500.
Located at 13170 Spencer Road in Brighton.

. ···CARl.·'.···

JOH·NS·O·N
REAL ESTATE

349·3470
125 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE

A12

LITTLE Crooked Lake,
waterfront year round, 3
bedroom, gas heat 227
6330

A12

BRIGHTON, Country
setting, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished walk·out
basement with fireplace,
2 car attached garage, on
1 13 acres Call 227-7190

AU

39TF

OLING
V ERRIMAN

REALTORS
•>

3 B.R, COUNTRY RANCH HOME, full
~sement, large site, cyclone fence, $35,000.

MOBILE HOME, 12' x 60' VALIANT, nice
6Oxl50 lot Included. $13,500.Terms.

Very sharp ranch on Woodruff Lake in
Highland with completed walkout basement.
Nice beach and landscaping. Better than new
$45,000.

HARTLAND

Deluxe 5 bedroom ranch north of Howell with
all the modern extras. Including 4 acres on a
paved road. Great family liVing for $55,000.

46 rolling acres 6 miles northeast of Howell.
Live stream. Some woods. Several great
building sites. Priced to sell at $49,500.with
land contract terms.
New 2 bedroom lake front home in Hartland.
Unusual quality throughout and ready for
immediate oc:cupancy $32,900., with land
contract terms.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

Hartland Office
12316Highland Rd.

Hartland, MI.
632·7d?7

Union Lake Office
3063 Union Lk. Rd.

Union Lake, Mi.
1"3-7117

1176 S. Main
Plymouth

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

,

*

A12

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601S. Lafayette St. South Lyon

437·2063 or 437-0830
Tony Splrks - sam Ballo - Doris Ballo

3 bedroom brick ranch in Hill-'N·Dale sub.
division, Commerce, full basement, living
room, dining room, family room, large
country kitchen, ]1/2 car garage,
professionally landscaped. Private beach
with Rec. Room for Sub. $39.500.

3 one acre lots in rura I subdivision restricted
to two story homes $6,250.
6 bedroom home on corner lot in South Lyon.
Newly remodeled and carpeted, full
basement and garage $33,000.

Convenience of one floor living, 4 bd. brick
ranch, family rm. with Franklin fireplace, -
2,100sq. ft. of living area. Disposal, hood fan,
electric heat, Lot 100'x 180'near 1·96.Terms -
$34,500.
3 bedroom aluminum sided "Ider home on 5
rolling acres. Unfini""- 0 for 1or 2 more
bedrooms. Hao SO\;' .,dce, new well,
water soften _.I-insulated, partial
basement 16 x L4, needs some work. $30,000.

3 or 4 bedroom brick home on almost 5 acres,
1/2 acre pond suitable for swimming, !>tocked
with fish. Two barns plus metal building,
heated and insulated. Paved drive and paved
road, $65,000.
LAKE PROPERTY

1200sq, f1. older home, 35 foot frontage on
Walled Lake. Three bedrooms, recently
remodelled, $15,900.

A'tREAGE FROM ONE TOTEN ACRES

408 West

Main Street
BRIGHTON

453-6800 • 437-1600
\I the professional pe.ople"

Terrific 2 bedroom - full basement - fully
carpeted & drapes . complete kitchen w-2
stoves and freezer, washer & dryer· owner
transferred. Just $24,900.

Neat 3 bedroom ranch - built in kitchen -
carpeted throughout - new garage. $27,500.

5 Acre Estate - well treed prime frontage - 3
bedroom with full basement - new king size
garage - low taxes $34,900.

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch - located on
over an acre of high & dry land - formal
dining, fireplace - spacious living room
1O.5x18). 2 car garage Asking $37,500.

Fantastic . 3 bedroom- brick custom built
ranch style - fireplace· plush shag carpeting -
professionally landscaped· all on 1oox219lot -
2 full baths· spacious dining. built in 1966.
attached garage - immaculate. $42,500.

Prime Opportunity - older 3 bedroom . 11/2

story house on very nice 7 acres near Gd.
River X-way . some work needed on house·
big 44x32 barn w·stalls and loft. great for
horses - additional acreage available $42,500.

Green Oak Twp. - beautifu I .:1 bedroom - 2 bath
- face brick ranch - huge 200x354lot· com-
plete carpeting 12x10family room - 2,100sq.
ft. living space. Just $51,500.

5 Bedroom Brick Ranch - 3,200 sq. ft. of
gracious living - carpeted throughout sunken
living room· double fireplace - big lot - Must
c;ee! $69,500.
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I~'1 Houses For Sale J 12-1 Houses For Sale.
,
;2 BR year around home - maintenance free -
:beautiful view of Woodland Lake. $27,500.
:ALH 10208
~ t. ,

:MT. BRIGHTON SUB.-Excellent executive
:home for large family, 4 BR's, 31/2oaths, tam.
:rm. w·fi replace, den, fully carpeted, attached
;2 car gflrage, full basement, well landscaped.
;Must be seen. $65,000. CO 9974

.PlEASANT VIEW HILLS SUB.-Zippy 3 BR
;brick, ranch, 2 baths, fam. rm. w-fireplace,
;full ~sement, attached 2 car garage, patio
:w-built-in barbeque. $40,500. CO 10157
r
: N EW 3 BR Starter or Retirement home - all
:electric· maintenance free. lake privileges.
~C09950 & C09951.
~4500 sq. ft. of business frontage on Grand
~River. Ideal for retail. VBU 10034.
~
: ISLAND lAKE-3 BR brick & alum. ranch
,;w-glassed in porch facing water. $49,500. AlH
~10174
i
S lakefront Hide-a-way-Use as sum mer
'".retreat and :,ave winter rental make.
rpayments. Near U.S. 23 & M-59. $20,500. ALH
110234
I
: Charming Village home in New Hudson - 1 BR
:down - large BR up. See it! You'll like it!
:$16,900. OC 10235,,

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.
: OPEN SUNDAY

PHONE: 227-j-'l11
call collect

ilNCOME PROPERTY
'2 family income property, featuring a 3
:bedroom unit with'living room, dining room,
ibath, kitchen, and a 2 bedroom unit with
:Iiving room, kitchen, dinette, bath, city sewer
:and water. Priced at $18,500.00.

,2 family income property, featuring a 2
:bedroom lower apartment and a completely
:furnished upper one bedroom apartment, city
:sewer and water. Priced at $25,500.00.,,
:2 family older home featuring a 2 bedroom

';unit and one 1 bedroom unit, basement, gas
...........iheat, utility room, excellent return'..,on in-

,vestment.· Priced at $31,900.00. J "

I
;VACANT lAND
: lakefront lot with beautiful sandy beach.
: Pri ced at $11,000.00.

:Corner lot with trees and lake access. Priced
:at $5,000.00.

:4112acres rolling land with pond. Priced at
:$9,900.00.

:23.4 acres rolling land. Priced at $6,000.00.·
:3 acre building site. Priced at $3,990.00.

·:10 rolling acres. Priced at $17,000.00.

';3 acres nice high building site close to ex-
:pressway. Priced at $7,500.00.

: 11 secluded acres covered with trees. Priced
:at $22,500.00.

: 1 acre building site, paved roads, un·
:derground wiring. Priced at $11,300.00.·
: 1 acre nice hig h buil ding st .. trees. Priced at
: $4,500.00.

: 2 acre lot with stream. Priced at $4,500.00.
,
: large lot covered with trees in city 132 x 150.
: Priced at $7,000.00.

SERVING ALL Of
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

AND CONSTRUCTION

Licensed Home Builders

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

(517) 546-5610

OPEN HOUSE
Sat.-Sun. 2-5 p.m.

5348 Van Winkle· Brighton
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top,
Carpeting.

$19,900.00 up-on your lot
OWNERS PARTICIPATING WELCOME

DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

City of Brighton

Moves you In. Twykingham new Broad Front
3 & 4 bedroom ranches - some with full
basements, alum. siding, city water and
public sewers, gas heat and hot water. 1m·
mediate occupancy. Twykingham Sub. is
located 3,4 mile W. of Old Grand River on
Brighton lake Rd.

227-6739

VILLAGE OF MILFORD
3-Bedroom Tri·Level
2Y2-CarGarage
City Water and Sewer
$28,000
Assume Present Mortgage

3·Bedroom Brick and Frame
Tri.lever, Stone Fireplace'
2Y~-CarGarage
$28,900
CashTo New Mortgage

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
3-Bedroom Brick Ranch
1 Acre of Land
Heated Gunite Swimming Pool
Central Air
$45,000
Assume Present Mortgage

CLAY STOKES
REALTY INC.i 684-1245

OPEN EVERY DAY Milford, Mich.

4 bedroom home in South Lyon on Whipple
Blvd. Newly decorated and carpeted, full
basement new aluminum siding 2 car garage.
$28,000.

4 bedroom bi-Ievel, master bedroom and
family room, 1/2 bath on lower leve! & 3
bedroom, 1 full bath, living room, extra large
kitchen on upper level. interior design in
Spanish. 2 car garage, paved drive, nice patio
and landscaped lot

4 acres Vacant $13,000.

2 acres Vacant $7,500

ATCHISON REALTY:
Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail

Phone 437-2111 437.6344

REALTORS

.\. ,j. I I.

V _•• 'NGRTHV Ilh.E ,AREA, HOMES
JUST LlSTE,D Make it.a point tq ~ee this 1971
built 3 bedroom ranch with large kitchen,
basement, and carpeting throughout. - large
10t too! $25,000

VINTAGE BEAUTY City of Northville offers
this beautifully maintained 2 story with 4
bedrooms and 2 baths, formal dining room,
remodeled kitchen, and 2 car attached
garage. $34,900

GREAT VALUE 3 bedroom colonial with ]1/2

. baths, formal dining area, full basement,
attached garage, and immediate possession.
$35,500

ECHO VAllEY Custom 4 bedroom ranch on
xtra large lot offers large living room, formal
dining room, first floor laundry, and 2 car
attached garage. $42,900

349·5600
330 N. Cenler Northville

FOR THE HANDY MAN
3 bdrm. older home, $12,900, $2000down. $100
month, 81/4 percent interest land Contract.

MUST SEE
Whitmore Lake, small 2 bdrm., carpeted
living rm., 2112car garage, new well and
pump, new water softener. Land contract
terms.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
Older house with new coverall aluminum
siding and aluminum down eave trough,
66x180 ft. lot on Main St., Whitmore Lake,
$21,900. 16 percent down includes closing
costs. ,

4 BEDROOM lAKE ACCESS
Ranch oh one-third acre, shaded by mature
trees, new tool shed. An unusually good buy
for the family willing to clean·up, spruce-up
interior and make minor repairs. $14,900.

LARGE 2 BDRM HOUSE
On 2 acres With 720 sq. ft. garage. Good area
in Whitmon!" Lake, $25,000

CALL REALTOR •
Oren F. Nelson 449-4466
Dick Randall, 878-3319

9163 Main, Whitmore lake

-----------------------
BRIGHTON AREA HOMES

HAPPINESS IS a well maintained 4 bedroom
]1/2 story home in nearby Whitmore Lake for
only $22,900
LAKE FRONTAGE Here is your opportunity
to build your own home on refreshing Bullard
Lake. $12,000
BETTER THAN NEW! is what you'll say
after inspecting this 1971 custom built ranch
on desirable lot iust minutes from Brighton.
Home offers 3 large bedrooms, spacious
family room, delightful kitchen with builtins,
and over;ized 2 car attached garage. $45,500

1000 ft. lake frontage zoned multiple and ready
to develope. Total of 20 acres. $55,000

227-1311
201 E. Grand River Brighton
MEMBER U.N.R.A. MULTI-LIST

TRY IT ....

RESIDENTIAL

Neat little 'starter home' with Huron River
frontage. Fireplace, patio. $22,500.00.

Three bdrm. tri·level home on 1.9 acres.
Garden spot, berry bushes, fruit trees.
539,500.00.

Colon ial home with many fine features in nice
subdivision. Lake privileges. $47,900.00.

City of Brighton - 2 bdrm. Reduced to
$11,900.00.

Ci1y of Brighton . tri-Ievel with 3 bdrms.
.Family room with fireplace, att. 2 car
garage. $36,900.00.

Two bdrm. lakefront horne at Pardee Lake.
170 ft. of lake frontage. Neat, clean home.
$35,000.00.

ACREAGE

Four (4) ten acre tracts on good black top
county road. $1500.00 per acre on Land
Contract terms.

One five (5) acre parcel - $2000.00 per acre
and two ten (l0) aere tracts at $1,750.00 per
acre between Brighton and Howell. L-C
terms available.

COMMERCIAL

Commercial corner - frontage on 2 roads.
Business potentia I for many varied en-
terprizes. Owner will hold Land Contract.
Call for detailed information.

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
(313) 229-6158

EARL KLINE REAL ESTATE
9984 E. GRAND RIVER
BRI,GHTON, MICHIGAN

227·1021

CITY:

STARTER HOME:

BY owner-House WIth
one acre Good location,
close to town but out One
bedroom, unfinished
upstairs, potentially 2
bedrooms New closed In
porch, liVing, dining room
and kItchen FinIshed fu II
basement WIth fireplace,
2 car garage. Ap
pOlntment only 3490964.

BY owner-Lyon Gar
dens, 3 bedroom full
basement, carpeting, S &
S, plus 17 cubIC feet
Westinghouse
refrrgerator, Roper stove,
kItchen tables WIth 6
chairs, walnut bedroom
OUtfIt, all 6 months old.
53,500 assumes mortage,
furnIture Included 437
1398

HASENAU
BUilDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

Your lot need not be paIdfor

We have Mortgage
Money

44 yearsbuilding
experience

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner SChoolcraft. DetrOIt

DETROIT - BR-3.0223

SOUTH l.Y~~d;;.437'6167

11370Pont[ac:Trill near6 fVIl1l'

NO NEED

to run all the way
down to the full
basement to laun-
dry-this charming 2
bedroom ranch
comes complete with
a 1st floor laundry in
addition to
breezeway and 2 car
garage for $33,900.
Palace Guard.
684.1065.

.. 8e:ll
·-·68I:1le·
. One.

\\\0 make Ihings
simplerfor lOU.

340 N. Center 349-403(
Narlhvllle

541 Langfiefd
4 bedroom colonial
with fireplace. Large
family room. Full
basement, attached
garage. Close to
schools and shopping.
$35,900. Ideal for the
large family.

H 25
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341 Baseline
New aluminum sided
home. 4 bedrooms,
full basement, 11/2
baths. $31,500.

718 N. Center
3 bedroom home.
Close to shopping and
schools. 11 2 baThs, 2
car !Jura'_ ~ 523,900.

CUSTOM BUILT
RP,NCH,

COLONIALS
COM PLETELY

FIN ISHED
$18,600

On Your Lot
3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation walls &
ceiling - hardwood
floors. Will build
within 30 m lies of
Detroit. Model and o·
ffice at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

C& L HOMES
KE·7·3640 1$;·7·269.9

3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, kitchen with new
cabinets and formlca counter fops, new
carpeting throughout, completely remodeled,
alum. siding. Land Contract available.
$20,500.00Large lot, older home, 2 bedrooms, with attic

converted possible 2 more, country kitchen,
dining room, living room, utility room, taxes
$250.00, immediate occupancy. $18,000.00

3 bedroom Tri Level, 2lf2 baths, kitchen with
all built-ins, paneled family room with
fireplace and bar·b·que, drapes and com·
pletely carpeted, located on a landscaped
hi Ilside lot.
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lAKE MORAINE:

YOUR DREAM HOME IN NORTHVillE

Brand New Custom Home on 112acre backing
10Yelywooded area· 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
kitchen with all conveniences 2 fireplaces.
Quality Karastan wool carpeting. land·
scaped to suit.

This is TRUELY DRAMATIC home with
cathedral feelings, large windows in every
room and other features too numerous to
mention.

Owner transferred, so this home is priced to
sell! For other information and appointment
to see:

CaII 349-3381

EXECUTIVES ATTENTION

A beautifully planted courtyard leads you
into this GRACIOUS home, being offered in
NORTHVilLE TOWNSHI P. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
of lIving area enhanced by a breath taking
setting on wooded ravine lot with stream.
$110,000.

THOMPSON - COMPANY
41120W. FiveMile Road

Call 455-2700

Large farmhouse & barn on 20 acres.
Blacktop road. $23,500.00.

Two 2lf2 acre parcels with good frontage NW
of Howell.

32 acres with large barn. Frontage on two
roads. $35,000.00 56-156

5 & 10 acre parcels on blacktop roads. From
$1,100.00 per acre.

35 Acres on the Shiawassee River with ex-
cellent frontage. Rolling & wooded with many
excellent buildi ng sites. $38,000.00 55-155

All of the ab-ove listings may be purchased on
Land Contract with low down payments..'

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

US 23-M 59 AREA, 3 Bedroom Ranch with
Long Lake priVileges, lII2 baths, carpeting in
liVing room and one bedroom, utility room, 2
car garage, nice area. Priced for quick sale.
Appt. Only.

3 Bedroom Home now being completed, ]1/2
baths, Colonial Living Room, Country Kit-
chen, Family Room with fireplace, 2 car
attached garage on Wooded Site, approx. 31/2
miles from Howell. $37,500.

3 Bedroom Ranch on Wooded Site, 4.2 acres,
carpeted, 2 car garage, family room',
fireplace, near Chemung Lake. $48,500.

21 ROLLI NG ACR ES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natura I hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

DUPLEX -Howell area, possible Income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1·96 in-
terch~nge. 7112 percent land contract. Call for
appointment.

1-96 US·23 Area, less than 2 miles to down-
town Brighton, 2 bpdroom brick with new
kitchen, situated on 6 lots, new carpet, 2 car
garage, hi·dry with beautiful view. Possible
third bedroom, new stove and refrigerator.
Call for appt.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call.
517-546-4180

300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY FLOYD Me- CLINTOCK
22Y·9192 546-1868

HOWELL:

6 ACR ES, Older farmhouse completely
remodeled, 4 bedrooms, large dining room
with built-in cabinet, utility room, large
enclosed porch. 2 miles from freeway.
$31,500.00
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. HOUSE by owner- By owner O.f1~ .story

U Central air, brick ranch, fra.me house In City of
tree shaded, 95 x 150' lot. 2 Brighton. Shown by -appt.

"bedrooms, large rQoms, 229·9874.
: liVing level laundry. -----------
I Fireplace, basement, BY Owner, 4 bedroom,
• garage with automatic ranch Colonial, on one
"opener, d,shwasher, acre. Family room. 2
. double oven. 533,000. 345 baths, 2'12 car garage,
't Orchard Drive, 349-5937 S59,000. 20516 Westv,ew,

3495579

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement. attached
2-car garage, PI2 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $29,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES

.l

NORTHVILLE
'. REALTY
-;,
G

20 Acres on Napier Road iust north of 8 Mile.
330' x 2640' $39,500.

"

129 Baseline-Very nice older home, sharp,
clean, full bsm't. 2 car garage. Shady corner
lot, close to all schools. $25,900.

Pleasant country ranch home with att. 2-
garage on 2.38 acres. Well built and cheerful,
close to town. 2 bdrms., 2 baths, large fam.
rm. & !iv. rm. with pine pan., blt.·ins & fp. V2
bsmt. & loads of stor. area & closets. New
well & septic, good out-bldg., can have hor·
ses.

8770 Riverside Drive On Ore Lake, year
, round, home vertical log, three bedrooms,
.. ' ' gas heated, 1'12 car garage, near Xways 23
~ and 96. $33,500

Meadowbrook Country Club Area Located on
two beautiful acres, lovely brick ranch has
three bd., plus a fourth in lower level. Extra
large living room, combination DR and FR. A
trUly exceptional home. Very good oc-
cupancy.

20000 Spri ngwood-executi ve type 4
bedroom, brick home on a professiona Ily
landscaped, wooded acre. Large rooms and
lots of storage. Doorwalls off of Living room
and master bedroom to Florida room and
terrace. Modern kitchen and two full baths on

l.~'~ first floor. Basement nice for entertaining,
, 'large r~creatj'on roorri WitH wef \ia'f~ \1:Mdrcibm

t'~ ,.. and bath and haft ttown. 3 car attachedt-- -garage.

VALLEY ROAD-This delightful home is
nestled on a picturesque wooded lot. Custom
Built - 3 bedrm. brick Ranch. Charm- back
yard privacy. Minimum maintenance -
$44,900.

11
-\, 129 Baseline-Northville-Older home -

excellent condition - formal din. rm .. French
Door - F.P. in Liv Rm. completely carp. full
!.>sm't. Breakfas1 nook in kit. 2 large Bedrm's
and Sun Room.

21202 Lujon-Custom built 3 bedrm. ranch,
Florida rm., fam. rm. w-F.P., Country kit·
chen, den, bsm't., F.P. in Kit. & Liv. Rm., 2
full baths, Central Air & Filter Systems. Lots
of storage, wet plaster, Nice lot with mature
1rees. S67,9{,1'1

20 Acres and Home
56414 Nine Mile Rd.-Excellent for Horses.
Also, a very nice 3 bedrm. quad - Level w-
Basmt, Fam Rm., L. Rm., 2 fireplaces, Good
bldgs for Horses, Brick Home. Built 1968,
$79,500.

NORTHVILLE AtH:A. Appt ...x. 8 acres,
custom brick ranch, 4 or 5 bdrms., spacious
finished basement fam.·rec. rm. with wet
bar, ledgerock fireplace. 40 x 28 barn with
water, 6 stalls, could be 8, tack rm., 3·zone
heating, sauna with shower & dressing rm.
$.132,900.

Nice Bldg. Lot on Clement Road, 60' x 180'
Trees, $7,900.

48284 Cedarwood - Echo Valley Estates· New
Home. Fully Carpeted· 4 bedrms - 2lf2 baths
tam rm w-f.p. - 2 car attached Gar. extra
storage. 2032 sq. ft. $48,900

PL YMOUTH-41674-4 bedrl')om Quad Level, 2
full baths, fam. ~ \. Q fully carpeted,
basement, 2 car Co S~r1ed garage, excellent
condition. $40,500.

-n WESTLAND

2043 Linville-Sharp 3 Bedrm. Ranch, Full
Bsmt, Fenced Back Yard, 2 Car Garage, New
Hot Water Hea ter, Excellent Starter Home.
$21,900.
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PLYMOUTH
498 Auburn-3 Bedrm. Home w·Full Bsmt,
1112 Baths, Nice Home, Lovely Landscaped
Lot, Covered Front Porc'h, Garage. Pleasant
Neighborhood. $25,500.

SALES BY,
Kay Keegarr Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenic

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349·1515

I
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CH EAP E R THAN
RENT and ideal for
honeymoon couple is
this'attractive Mobile
Home in private park
with swimming
privileges. Close to I·
96 and priced to go at
$14,500. Call 684-1065.

= RUi1.
aila F.SIi111!
. Onl!.

\~ ma~ethings
.implerfor)llU.----

LIVON IA area, four
bed roo m ra nch wit h
fam ily room, finished
basement, by owner. 437.
6659

SOUTH Lyon area, on
Ten Mile Rd. Spacious 3
bedroom, fully carpeted,
1'12 story home with
basement Includ es stove,
refrigerator, dIshwasher,
washer and dryer. 10 by
20 country kitchen 19 by
23 living rm. WIth
fl replace, d 1ning rm.
$23,900 by owner. 437·
2795

You sketch it.
we'll build it.
Bring in your sketch
of your dr,carp .. house
for a firm quotation.

You can evaluate our
quality by rigidly
evaluating one of our
model homes for
workmanship.

RIGHT NOW we
have building sites on
Pleasant View
Estates off of Rickett
Road.

MODELSOPEN DAILY3-6
SAT & SUN 1-6

Quality Homes Inc.
201 E. Grand River - Brighton

call 227-6914
227·6450

Open Daily
and Saturday

9-6

Lovely4 Bedroom modern
home. fully carpeted, full
bsml. on 1acre 1mile from
Howell.$30,000 w.ter~s.

H26,----
BY Builder. New 3
bedroom tri·level, car·
peted, wet plastered,
family room with
fireplace 3 miles North of
Howell. $35,000. 517·546·
2424 or 517 546 2370.

140 N. Center 34 .... OS(
.NortIIylllt

Emmaculate 3
bedroom brick ranch.
Located in Northville
Estates, fireplace,
and familyroom.
Beautiful wooded lot
$43,900. 21255 Sum-
merside Lane, North-
ville.

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

LEISURE Co·Op
Apartment. . $16,775.
Grand River-Novi Area.
Owner for less than cost.
Beautiful new carpeted,
full basement. Pool and
club. Metro·service.
Many extras. Only S79 a
month. Ready now. 50066
Helfer Blvd. 349-7696.

H25

A14

BEAUTIFUL 1969
Marlette, 12 x 60 with 7 x
12 ft. expando, 3
bedrooms, large living
room and kitchen,
separate dining room.
May stay on lot with shed
and nice garden, East of
Brighton. 2274384.

ATF

PRICE'R~duced, 12 x 60
Deluxe Ma rlette, expando
room 21 x 7, air con·
ditioned, 3 bedrooms,
furnished, front kitchen,
separate dining, 19 x 13
carpeted living room,
porch With outdoor
ca rpeting, sk rrting, and
shed. Excellent condition
May stay on lot, in
Howell. 229·9691Brighton.

ATF

HOUSE Trailer 12 x 60
and lot. Enclosed, car·
peted, paneled
breezewa y; attached
garage. Furnished or
unfurnished. Brighton
229·6217.

lSLAN D Lake modern
cottages, sandy beach,
boats inclUded Available
immediately Brighton
2296723

13-2 Apartments
DELUXE 2 bedroom
apts., carport, swim ming
pool and spring. From

'$175. per mo. Golden
Triangle Apts., 409 W.
Highland Rd., Howell,
546·2880 or Bill Gruber
546 1637.

- I

1 bedroom apt., com·
pletely furnIshed, with
utilities· baby accepted,
no pets. May be rented by
week or month. Beach
privileges, 229-9'21
Brighton.

Aft

SMALL APARTMENTS
at Lake Chemung Motel
in Howell area. 1·517546
1780.

•ONE and two bedroom
apartments, children
wet co me, $150- $165.
Bonadeo Builders, 437-
3759

A12
HTF

ONE room efficiency
apa rtm ent, 437 2410.

A·12

ONE Bedroom Apart·
ment, heated, Grand
River Location. Stove and
refrigerator furnished.

,No pets. 7777 Bendix Rd.,
Brighton.
ATF

Wed.·Thurs., June 21·22, 1972

14-1 Antiques.
ANTIQUE wicker set, 3
cushion couch, chair,
rocker, and 2 planters.
Spring cushions have
been upholstered, wicker
set needs work, unsua I
backs to set. Made by
Heywood and Wakefield
Co. $200.517·546 2424after
5 p.m.

ATF

A13----_.
ANTIQUES: chairs,
lamps, pictures, keep·
sakes, variety of this and
that. Private-Brighton
227 7228.

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

GARAGE Sale-pius
meat slicer, $3; speaker,
$2.50; photo enlarger, $5;
bar bells, $7; Misc. men's
clothes, exercise bench.
Garage door & side door .
Friday and Saturday, 9 to

.5. 131 S. Ely Dr. '349-0237:

GARAGE Sale. F'riday
and Saturday.' 21301
Sum merside Lane., 349·
0175.

GARAGE Sale: .Satur·
day, June 24. 10·6 pm.
8340 Chubb Rd: Nor·
thville.
BiKE-s-,---;;;l;; g
machines, storms and
screens, toys, concrete,
couch, clothes; household
goods, assorted lumber, 4
old garage doors.
Saturday, 10 a.m.·4 pm.
690 Thayer. \

YARD Sale: Maple b,unk-
beds, $45, copperton,e gas
stove, $75; coppertone
washer and dryer, $175;

'professional hairdryer
$45; sofa ·bed, $35; dish-
washer $140; power tools,
8 millimeter mauser,
Austrian curtains,
magazines records, Rans,
dishes, mIsc. 412 Puttnu m
Rd., Pinckney, 878·6791
Sat. June 24 4:00 to 8'00,
all day SundijY.

Y~RD Sale You" all
come! Home baked
goodies 'for snacKing
While looking. Organiq
strawberries;' old
fashioned sunbonnets
(child size or adult) Hand
made dolls, antiques,
bott les, records,
children's books, nlcnacs,
some clothIng. Thllr.,
June22 thru Sat., June 24.
Dolls by Harriette, 205
EM 59, !jowell. ,

, A 12

RUMMAGE Sale, '6'424
Sidney, Sax. Sub., 227-
7527, Br)ghton, W.ed.,
June 21, till July 3, clothes
kn icknacks, dishes', etc.

A12
,---

BIG Garage Sale-7815
W.' Six Mile, corner of
Angle Rd., Salem

•Township, furnitu re,
household, cloth 109, bjkes
and toys. Lots" of
miscellaneous, absolutely
no pre sale, starts 23rd,
24th, 25th, 10 'til dark.

H25

GARAGE Sale. Tert'!fic
bargains, furniture,
clothing, dishes, antiques,
tools; June 22·23, 23324
LIberty, Farmington
(west of Farmington
Road, South of Grand
River J.

H25---_._--

A-12

GARAGE Sale, Fri. 23
and Sat. 24. 10 a.m. ,Old
guns, muskets, wagon
Wheels and glass \ knic-
knacks. 1006? ,f'~h.e~ant
Lak~, South Lyon.

H25

M-OVI N G , fur nit u'r e ,
rocking horse, car seat,
TV, toy chest and misc.
Friday June 23 and
Saturday,June24, 10 a:m,
to 6 pm. 8751 Lagoon Dr.,
Ore Lake, Brighton.
Follow signs by Jimmy's
Store off Hamburg Rd.

A12

GARAGE Sale, cloth[ng,
furniture, household
misc. June 21 thru June
23.9 a m. to 4 p.m. West of
Genera I Motors Proying
Grounds and North of
Spencer Rd., 11611
Newman Rd. Brighton.
229·8611

. A12
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Hartlaf1(l Twp. 10 acres wa Iking distance

All Custom finished, 3 to Bear and Cub Lake-Kalkaska Count-
Bedroom St~rter beautifully wooded,
Home. Fully Car. borders State forest, good

hunting area, year
peted. Only around County road,

20,950 utilities, $3,995.00, $800.00
ADLER HOMES

down, inclUdes Title In
surance and survey-

INC Wildwood Land Co.,
. halfway between

1077 Highland Rd. Kalkaska and Grayling.
H· hi d M' h Phone (616) 258·4871.

Ig an, IC After 5:30 call (616}258.
1·685-3900 1-685-39...0 4397.

BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125 South Lafayette
South"Lyon

437-1729 227-7775

GENOA

2-3 Mobile Homes

HTF

N Wand USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
models to choose from at
big savings to you and
high trade.in allowances
for your present home. If
you're planning on a
Mob ile Home, see us
before closing your deal,
we feature Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have choice modern
lots to choose from. West
Highland Mobile Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge Road, Milford,
(313) 6851959.

ATF
--------
OFFICE TRAILER for
saie, 37' x 8', phone 437·
2400. HTF
12 x SO'! '67 Libert)l:~ 2

'-bed roo m.. 'el(cel H!n1
cand ition.'" M List sell,
$3700 437-0616. ,H

L.ive beSide a lake. See
thiS new 12 x 44. Only
$4,495. On dlSpllly at
Silver Lake. Call
Brighton 229 6679.

ATF
1971 Pa rk EstaTes, mree
bedroom, $500 down &
take over balance.
Brighton 229 8566.

Live Like a Millionaire
·14' Wide Mobile Homes

Country Estates
Sales & Park

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9-7 Sun l"{;

437-2046

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY
12WIDESTOO

Exciting New
Marlette, Champions
and Flamingo.
Brighton Village,
7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday
1-5 1-313-229-6679.

3 bedroom SW secllOrlof
Howell (partially remodeled)
fun basemerlt, gas' heat.
P1easantnelghborhood.
$19,900.

12-3 Mobile Homes I 13-1 Houses
i-ALL MOBILE Home-s to THREE bedroom brick In
, be sold at big discounts. cou ntry, fireplace, fu II

Buy now and save, ex· basement. $235.a mo. 517-
t cellent terms, immediate 5460315

occupancy. 9 models' to
choose from $4495.00 up,

~ Featuring Marlette,
Delta and Hometle. Live
in our new deluxe park
with all modern facilities
and low ren!. Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales, 1 quarter mile
north of 1·96 at Fowler-
ville eXit. 5,7·2238500.

ATF

1965 Liberty Mobile
Home. 12x 43 ca 11 878-3083
Pinckney to be shown.

A13

1971 Rembrandt Mobile
Home. 12 x 68, 3 or 4
bedrooms, carpeting,
skirtin'g, shed, 6 x 12
expando, 8x 12 porch with
roof. TERMS. 227·7990
Brighton. Syivan Glen
Estates, may stay on lot.
66}) Grand River

A13

12.4 Farms, Acreage
FARM by Owner. 40
acres, 3 'bedroom ranch
home. Large rec. room in
basement, fireplace in
family room, drapes and
carpeting. 2 electric
stoves, refrlgera tor,
Hardwood floors in
bedrooms, 2 car heated
garage, 36 x 66 pole barn,
nx 48 tool shed, land tiled
and tillable. More
acreage' available.
Fowlerville school
district 25 percent down,
with Land Contract 517-
468·3904.

5 Roiling ACres In Bogue
Creek Estate's, just North
of M 59 & Eager Rd., 4

I
miles·,from-:.Howell. 517·

. 223-Q77B1'>lV"", "
LV{,;....,.lll H ~, .. L '!r:-~.l ...,JI -J 13

. I 'r.......· . a

'I '2:5 J:.ake-Pro'party
WHITMORE Lake
Privileges,' 3 bedroom
house, 2 lots, $25,000 437·
1889

A12

H25
----

BEAUTIFUL Lakeview
Jot, overlooking La ke
Shannon, Fenton, Mich
126 X 189, private lake,
privileges. Cash or terms.
$6,750. 313 522·9427

H-25
ELEGANT 3 bedroom
apartment with den. On
the shore of Little
Crooked Lk., Utilities,
included $225 per month.
First and last month's
rent, and damage
security deposit equal to 1
month's rent requ Ired.
229-4989Brig hton.

ATF

EFFICIENCY apart-
ment-newly decorated,
carpeted, drapes, ap-
pliances swimming poot,
all utilities included. 61661
Eleven Mile Rd., South
Lyon, 4372063 or GR 6
5553 after 6.

DELUXE 2 bedroom,
immediate occupancy,
Rent $220. Includes
carpeting, central air
conditioning, All ap·
pliances With dishwasher,
storage locker and
laundry facilities. Built
1971 on 8 Mile Road at
Randolph, l/~ Mile W. of
Sheldon. 349·7743.!

A13

13-3 Rooms

A 12

SLEEPING Room for
rent. 803 Madison St,
Brighton.

A12
FEATURED this week at
Poor Richard's Antiques;
attractive refinIshed dry
sink, prJm Itive cupboard,
double brass bed, oak
secretary, Victorian
loveseats, corner cup·
board, walnut wardrobe,
hall trees, wild cherry
cradle, flow blue dishes.
Much more In three floors
of dIsplay. Now open 11
a.m. 5:30 p.m. Tues. thru
Sun. 114 E. Main,
Brighton, across from
Farmer Jacks.

Round pedestal
tables, 42, 48, and
54". Sets of chairs, 8
and 10 foot trestle
tables, set of 12 hi-
back chairs, com·
modes, cradle,
brazier tables,
complete' 9 piece
heavy carved
Medieval look oak
dining set. exquisite!
Slant front and roll
top desks, office
executives 3 piece
carved oak set in-
chiding conference
table, huge desk and
cabinet. Beautiful
carved hall trees.
Much more on two air
conditioned levels.
Come and browse.

atf
OPEN EVERY DAY

10to 6

IRON KETTLE
Antiques - Fine Furniture

45225 Grand River, Novi

One mile west of Novi Rd

H-25

A-12

A12

GARAGE Sale, Saturday,
June 24, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Parking in rear, 450 E.
Main St.-Northville.

A U C T'I 0 N S eve r y
Thursday 7 p.m., Nov!
Rd. and 13 Mile, Walled
Lake. 626-6665, 474,4579,
624·9619. Furniture,
glassware, misc. Bring
items you want auctioned
off.

tf

j
i.

>j.l,
Ii'
f ..
I"~,

~.

H 24
H 25

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Saturday, June 24 . 7:30 p.m.

HITCHING POST AUCTION
HISTORY TOWN

6080 W. Grand 'River, Brighton, Mi~h.,
Hand painted china, flo blue, nippon, R.S:

Germany, cut glass, carnival glass, pressed gl,ss,
Satsuma, picture frames, cloisonne, set of 6 c~ne
bottom chaIrs, ceder chest, cherry corner what.
not shelf, cherry drop·leaf table, walnut drop.l,af
table, cherry rocker, oak bed with matching
dresser, record cabinet, LIncoln rocker, brass and
copper items, coins, 011 lamps, watches, press
back chairs, wagon wheels, pewter, Tiffany type
lamp, art glass, victorian fa Inling couch, misc.
tables, china cabinet, hanging leaded shade, oak
carved sideboa rd, oak bookcase, prim ifives,
rockers, secretary desk, Ansonia Iron mantle
clock, small oak table with 2 leafs, Ice cream
chairs, beautiful large ornate picture frame· 4 ft.
by 4 ft. 10 in.

ThiS merchandise has been consigned for
auction by local collectors.

No mInimums: No reserves ...
Limited Seating Capacity.

AUCTIONEER: RAY EGNASH
Auctions Held On Your Property Or Ours.

PHONE; 517·546.9100

H 25 COUNTRY Flea
Market-Antiques-Art
obiects, mise Saturday
and Sunday, June 24-25,9·
5 p.m. 58853 W. 8 Mile
between ChUbb and
Currie.

"Weill build for you"
3 Bedroom Ph bath, full basement 1056 sq. ft.
fully fin ished including pa inting+ carpeting.
Ready to move in. $19,777

TERMSTOSUITYOUR NEEDS
5 Bedroom Home, on Beautiful Wooded Lake
Lot-Very pleasant. Good beach. $25,000.00

3 bedroom 4 year old Ranch, at beautIful
Hartland Shores-All bullt-lns-2
fireplaces-family room on 1st floor - Rec.
room lower level. Priced for fast sale.
Acreage-Several size parcels. To choose

from-7· 10·40, 60 and 95 acres. Wooded on
clear land-Call Now

Open Monday thru Friday 9-8 Saturday 10-6
p.m. Sun 1·6
2426 E. Grand River
(517)5;14-6450

Howell, Mich. Call

...

A12

LAKE Property near
Milford, year round 2
bedroom cottage on
almost acre, across road
from lake. 516,500 cash.
313·685-1601Milford.

A 15

DESIRABLE restricted
lot with lake front
priVIleges in Whitmore
Lake Call Blevins Realty
(313) 629 1515

H-25

12-6 Vacant Property I
ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL
rolling wooded area, high
and dry 7 miles south of
FOWlerville and 1·96
Expressway. $14,000 cash
or terms Ca II 1 517 546
2050 Howell.

LOT, im proved sub·
diVISion. Brighton Area,
S6500 $1000 down land
contract Owner. 227-7049
after 7 p.m

2·8 RearEstate
Wanted.

WANTED Vacant land
or lots In Northville or
TownShip for custom
hom es Oeal direct for the
best price 349.4059.

tf-----------
HAVE Buyer for 3 to 5
bedroom home, with 10
acres and up. Will go up to
$80,000. WR ITE, J.S
MorriS 5.159 General
Motors Building, Detroit,
Mich 48202.

ONE Bedroom apart-
ment, furnished, year
round on Briggs Lake.
Adult couple only, no
animals. Brighton 229
7866

• I 'L

BRIGHTON :2 'bed'room

'

" apartment. Immediate
, Occupancy, carpeted,

drapes, adults only, no
pets 1-313474 4649 Novi

A12

PARTLY furnIshed
apartment, adult couple,
no pets, security deposit.
2276338 Brighton.

A 1?

NEW 2 bedroom apart-
ment, carpeting and
drapes, air conditioned,
laundry facilities, la ke
privileges, no children or
pets, $185.00 per month, 1
year lease and security
deposit. 229-8485
Brighton.

FURNISHED and car·
peted, one bedroom Apt.
no chIldren, or pets.
Brighton 229 6029.

A12
-----,

EFFICIENCY Apart-
ment, for single person.
Brighton 129 6029.

A-12
New Experience In

Country Living
sound proofed,

stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher & air

conditioning,
fully carpeted.

One 1 bedroom $161
Two 2 bedroom $183

Adults only. All
utilities except
electricity.

5942510 Mile
approx. 1(2 mile
E. of South Lyon

437-0026 M12-5739

Why Buy?
Welcome to new modern

Pon-Trall Apt ..
YOU NOW CAN ENJOY

Modern Estate Living

'155 to '175
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Price Includes:
*Heat & AIr Condo
*Oven & Ringe
*Refrlgerator-Carpetlng

Enjoy Large Mich.Woods
Nature Trail

<:' ·Communlty Bldg.
o

.}~ \-"J·tJ

3-4 Town Houses
Condominiums

ATF

SOUTH LYON, spacious 1
bedroom With appliances,
$175. plus security, 349·
6749, 437-1420.

NOVI; New 3 bedroom
Town House. Basement,
air conditioning, modern
appliances, shag car
petlng. Club house with
heated pool, $325. 476-
2890.

349-6128

4-1B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

RUMMAGE and bake
sale, Thursday, Friday,"

1,,6.a1f'r:..a<!y~1''l"\lIJ~Y:-, ~nd
Tuesday, June 22, 23, 24,
26, and 27. Fa ith Te'mple
Church, 2130 S. Hacker
Rd Brighton

GARAGE, sale, Friday
Saturday, June 23-24 a 1\
day. Baby bed, hi·chair,
end tables, depression,
pot belly stove, bike,
tri ke, bathroom fixtures,
refrigerator, golf clubs,
games, clothes,
household. 8501 Dixboro
between 6 & 7 Mile.

FIVE family garage sale,
baby buggy and crib, TV,
lots of clothing, toys, and
misc. 6184 Marlowe,
Bnghton, June 22, 23, and
24, 10 to 6 p.m.

HTF

GARAGE sale Sun. June
25, 9:009:00 Getting nd
of everything, moving to
Florida. Organ, furniture,
dishes, bike, etc. 400
Orchard Ridge, South
Lyon

GARAGE sale Thursday
thru Saturday-no
Sunda y sa les 27900
PontIac Tr. South Lyon.

- H 25

A12 FOUR family yard sale!
Thurs. thru Sat., 10:00
am. 6.00 p.m. 20181 Kent
Lake Rd. 437 1009

SIX family garage sale,
nice clothes, and a little
bit of everything. June 16
thru the 30th. Saxony SUb.
6~41 Marlowe. Brighton.

A '2
H·25 14-2Household GOOdsl

JUST arrived a shIpment
of new Vinyl covered sofa
beds, very reasona ble,
Farm Center Store. 9010
Pontiac Trail belween 7
and 0 Mile rd

I FOR RENT ,..ADI
13-1 Houses I

Brighton Area. Two
bedroom, furnished
tra Her. Available July 1
229 2251.

HOUSE two bedroom,
reliable couple only, $100
security Cleposit, $160
month. 437·2351.

2 bedroom house with
den, large yard, garage,
tree lined street, $200.
plus security deposit. 349·
4987.

LAKEFRONT furnished
house, one bedroom on
Chain of Lakes. By week
or month. $125 a week.
227 -7814

A17

A12

H25

399-8282 437-3303
a12

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

ATF.

CITY OF
SOUTH LYON

New Park • No Entry Fee
Choice sites now
available in the city of
South Lyon. Quiet, safe.
Walking distance to
Shopping, churches,
schools. All lots feature
large patios & private
side drives. City sewer,
water & gas. Follow
Pontiac Trail -to city of
South Lyon. Park en·
trance 200 ft. south of
Kroger Supermarket.

South Lyon Woods
505 S, Lafayette

(Pontiac TraiH

437-0676
13.6 Space
BRIGHTON-On Grand
River, office space, over
700 sq. fl. Call Mr. Dann
227-1541.

H25
WAREHOUSE Space,
5,000-10,000 sq. ft. clean,
220 power, docks, 12 fl.
ceiling, office,
laboratory. 313-769·8444 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon. thru
Friday.
_____ . ~atf

OFFICE SPACE,
receptionist, Answering
Service, Downtown,
ample parking, 517·546·
0922

A-13

A13

13-7 Vacation Rentals I
. TWO Bedroom lake front

cottag~s, sa ndo' b'each,
fii!ake cheili\ffig,J Befwf!en

Brighton and Howell
Weekly Rates only. 517
546-4180

A12

13.8 Wanted To Rent I
1 or two bdrm home
beg inn ing June 12, yea r
round 851-0854 Far
mmgton.

ATF------_.
3 or 4 bedroom house With
acreage if possible.
Howell or Brighton area,
working family of seven.
624-1940evenings.

A13
THREEor four bedroom
house, furnished or un-
furnished. Brighton,
South Lyon or Northville
area, needed by July 15.
References. Ca II co lIect
517-828·5335.

AU

TEACHING couple seeks
large to lease, if possible
with option to buy,
located to split driving
distance between Yp·
silanti and Flint; no
children, witling to im-
prove property;
desperate. Phone 1·485-
4355 or 227-6221.

A12

PROFESSIONAL couple,
no children desires house
to rent in Brighton,
Howell area, country or
lake setting. 313837-3380
or Write 14551 Forrer,
Detroit, Mich. 48227.

TWO Bedroom home In
Plymouth, Novi, South
Lyon, or Northville area.
$150. to $165. rental,
references, 229 6426 after
4 p.m

WANTED to rent-a
small farm WIth or
WIthout option to bUy Ph.
4373557.

HOUSEHOLD -.t
14-1 Antiques

Tuttle Homestead
Antiques

136 S. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake, Mich.
Historic 1844 Home

5dealers
10:30 a.m. to" p.m.

Wed. thru Sun.
Visit and 3rouse

Antiques· Whitmore Lk

PILOT ROCK
HITCHING POST

8425 Main St.
Whitmore Lk.
(1) 449·4610

Carnival Glass - Clock
Signed Glass Pieces

\'

alf
YARD-GARAGE SALE,
Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, June 22, 23, 24.
Lots of miscellaneous
Items, a cross the street
from Nugents Hardware,
205Harvard Street, South
Lyon 10 to 5 dally.
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: 14-2 ~ou.sehOld GoodS' 14-2 Househ~ld Goodsl
, AIR CONDITIONER, "BEDROOM suite, double
"- Gibson, 5,000 BTU's. new, dresser, chest, night

need larger one. $125. 349- stand, twin beds, $150. 4
2530 blonde end tables (2 step

. tables, cocktafl table,
lamp table) $25. For all, 2
dark step end tables 510_
both. 2 Brownie uniforms,
size 8 8c 10, S5. each. 437·
6165.

COMPLEiE LINE OF
POLE barn material.

HTF Good prices. Build it
A-12 yo'urself and save South

'" 4 GRAVES at GJe~~''Oak - "Ly.on'l LUJl1blllO,'& JF,arm
----.--~_..,',.,....,. "Plal"e'~ c:,emetery. r.he, "C::~.nter 4J7r.l'i5', r '-', IU
TWO youth 'beds with West 'h of The Ell Sm!th HTF
mattresses, $35. sofa $40. Lot. ~or further In-
large dresser and 2 end f0.rmatlon call 878·3319
tables, $25. Drexel chest Pinckney
$60. misc. Items. 328 N.
1st St Brighton, 227 6579

A-12

TAKE YOUR
. PICK:

,Mirrors, sconces,
pictures, lamps,
shelves, tables in
pine, cherry and
maple. Rockers,
sofas & chairs.
Everything in Early
American home
furnishings at
Ebenezer Shop, 115
E. La;e (10 Mile &
Pontiac Trail) South
Lyon, 437-3210,
Wallpaper, too.

USED black and white
sylvania, $100.00,
Gambles, South Lyon,
437 1565.

FREEZER-chest,
sm all, $20. 3494098.

FllRN ITURE, tables,
extra dining chairs etc. 2
TV's, need repair. 349
0964.

, BF:DROOM set complete,
$50.00, maple h'arvest
table like new $25.00
Studio knitting machine __
complete with table light,
lessons and patterns
$225.00 14 ft. figerglass
boat with 35 hp Mercury
motor $800 Please ca II
2292631 after 4'30 "p.m.

A 12

PLUMBING supplies,
Myers pumps, Bruner
Water softeners, a
complete line of plumbing
sup plies Martin's
H'ardware, South Lyon
437·0600

FRIGIDAIRE frost·proof
double door, white $175.
Adm ira I double oven
range, White S85., 45150
Eleven Mile, Novi.

USEO Zenith Color TV-
23 Inch, S150.00, Gambles,
South Lyon, 431 1565.

H 25

STOV E, stereo, dinette
set, baby furniture, 437-
1020.

WHEN its hot Its hot.
LiVingston Pools &
Supplies. 746 Michigan,
Howe!I, Mlch

,---------
4 pc. sectional, portable
dishwasher, oval coffee
table, recliner rocker,
twin size bed. 437 2391

H 24

F U~L size electric range,
Phllco Chef, 4 years old,
$60. Brig hton 229 6886________ -:;A 11

40" DELUXE model
Frigidaire electric stove,
excellent cond ition.
Brighton 229 9450.

A 12-~---:---
KIRBY CLEA'NER $43.50
with buill·in head light,
cleaning tools and power
buffer, polisher only
$43.50. Cash or terms
available call Howell
collect 546·3962 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Electo Grand.

WHOL E cottage of fur-
niture-must go-
Pinckney weekends 878·
3309, other times South-
field 313 35B 4169.

A 14

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Stove, white, $20. Two
sofas, very reasonable.
Bnghton 221-6280.

r
I
I'
I

1972 DIAL AND
ST ITCH $36.$0

Sew Machine still in
original factory carton,
sews stretch material, no
attachments needed as all
controls are built·in, sew
with one or two needles,
makes buttonholes, sew
on buttons, monograms
and ma kes fancy stitches,
fu II cash price $36.50 Cash
or we handle our own
accounts T rade·ins ac·
cepted call Howell collect
54639629 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Electro Grand.

,-
I

H·25

MOVING: May tag
washing machine and
assorted furniture, 349-
1816.

MOVING: Must sell, ping
pong table, $12; small
refrlgentor, 515; one ton
air conditioner, $50; 2 easy
chairs, love seat, queen
size bed, card table and 4
chairs, etc. Saturday only
after 9 a.m. 369
Maplewood, Northville,
349·4524.

H-25

LOVEL Y room grouping,
pair cane chairs and gold
and marble lamp table,
also unusual white
cocktail table, 349·5795.

CONTEMPORARY
bedroom set, dresser "nd
mirror, chest, nightstand,
bed frame, 349·4983.

USEO dishwasher, to be
built in. $35. 437-6659.

H·25

W'ESTINGHOUSE
refrigerator With
separate freezer door,
$75, 40-lnch gas range,
la'rge oven with window,
grill and broiler, $50.
Antique upright paino,
about 70 yea rs old, good
condition, $75. 437·0206.

H-25

IRONRITE Ironer, $35.00,
for the woman without a
dryer, 431-2950.

MAPLE secretary, elec.
stove, auto. oven, Lady
Kenmore washer and
dryer, very good shape,
Brighton 229·7939.

H·25

GE STEREO Console
with AM & FM Radio
Combination. New, best
offer. Brighton 229-9111.

A·12

CHINA, 12 pc. service for
two. Rose patterned with
gold trim, $20; vanity
mirror, $2, AM·FM radio
and stereo with two
speakers, 6 months old,
Electrovox, $80. 1-517·546
0505.

H·25

G E. Electric stove 36",
good conClition. $25. 229-
2514 Brighton.

H-25

14-3 Miscellany

'DRIVEWAY CULV'ERTS
6 feet to 22 feet South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 437-
1151

SONY portable tape
recorder, ladies clothing
and coats, various sizes,
wardrobe with mirrored
doors, miscellaneous
Items 431·2165.

SHOP Dancers for shoes
for all the family. 120 E.
Lake St., South Lyon. 437-
1740

PRACTICALLY new
Reda submersible 4" well
pu m p. $800. 229·6679
Brighton.

A-12

ATF

'Al:U-MINUM Siding first
grade, S19.95 per square,
with backer $25, seconds
$17white or colored, wood
grain S19.50, double four
$22. 10 ft. corner post
$3 50 specia I price
shutters & tri m, heavy
aluminum gutter 30 cents
ft., down pipe $2. GArfield
7·3309

RUSTIC lawn furniture-
picnic tables $26 and up.
Lawn swings $65. 349-00.13
Novi Rustic Sales - 44911
Grand River, Novi.

A 12
YOU GET your money's
worth when you place a
want ad in our paper. ,
.they work! 349·1700,437·
2011, or 2216101.

tf------------
UNHAPPY with that
latest clothing demon·
stration? Then try us.
Dutchmald quality and
best party pia n around.
No down payment, no
shipping charge. Call
Ruth Freimund, 4370501i
or Judy Simpson, 431·
1344

A·I? HTF

~1
I ! . 1

,.~..,...--,,--_ .._.~---~ ,

SALE PRrCE
ALL AIR CONDITIONERS

PORTABLE SPEEDY
MOUNT DROP·
DOWN FRONT
TOTAL ROOM·WIDE
COOLING BONUS
COOLING COIL
TOTAL VENTIL-
ATION QUIET
OPERATION THREE
SPEED FAN

LET US GIVE YOU A QUOTE

Frisbie Refrigeration and Appliances
43039 Grend River Avenue - Novl, Michigen

AUTHORIZED KELVtNATOR SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 349·2472

14.3 Miscellany

CARPET CLEANING,
any two rooms. $20. 313·
878-6604.

AUTO GONE? Rent a
new Ford. As low as $1
per -:Jay, 1 cents a mile
inciudes gas. Wilson
Ford, Brighton 227 1171.

ATF

PICK UP COVERS. Buy
direct from $149. up. 8976
Seven Mile Road at
Currie. Northville.
General Trailer. 3494470

tf

00 IT YOURSELF
Aluminum trailer skir-
ting A-I material,
coverage trai ler 12' x 60' x
30" high $20B.50 437-2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF

REYNOLDS A-I
Aluminum siding. White.
S22.50 per sq.; colors
$23.50 per sq. insulated
White $28.00 per sq, in·
sulated vertical $29.95 per
sq., 4" White aluminum
siding $25.95 per sq.,
complete line of ac·
cessories. Aluminum
trim bent to your order
Call on prices 437·2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF

FR EE SHOES in our Sho£,
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
·N. Lafayette, SOlJth Lyon,
al~ro~ HTF

H-25

GOLFERS: Here's an
excellent buy on a set of
three woods-driver,
number three & four.
PGA pro-shop models,
good shape, only 540 for
set. Call 3490581.

KNITTING machine
complete with table light,
lesson sand pa tte rns.
$225. 229-2631 after 4:30
p.m. Brigh.ton

221- .3
A.12 DAVENPbfiT & chair,

___ _ _ _ " Life Time Jet Whirlpool
FqRMICA tables and Bath. 13 Candy Lane,
chalrs.cheap.' See' at" 'SYlv'a·n'-.p·len -Mob-lie
Spences Restaurant, Hamel!. ,Mr. Maloy.
Brighton 227 1658 A-12

14.3 Miscellany ,

ATF

5 hp Rugg 25 inch nding
mower, $65. 437 2226

H·25

14-3 Miscellany

NEW J78-14 four·ply
polyester cord tire and
wheel, $25. Cosom boat
ca rrier by Sears, like
new, $12.50. 437 3012.

H-25

KITCHEN Cabinets 25
cherry, oak, and walnut.
Cupboard doors, custom
built counter tops. Never
used, a Itered to fit, sell
seperately, dealers
welcome 1·425 2BBO.

H·25
POWER lawn mower,
Suburbanite, 22" reel-
type with grass catcher
431-1102.

14-4 Farm Products
STRAWBERRIES, You
pick, 11700 Ounha m Rd.,
Hartland. 6327318, about
June 14

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

H 26

FARMALL Tractor Super
(A) model, plus all im
plements necessary to
completely farm any land
for any kind of produce.
Tractor and impleme\lts
in A-1 cond ition. May be
sold separately if
preferred. Must sacrifice.
Call 4760609.

I 15-1 Household Pets
FREE kittens and
mother cat, 3492161.

A15 STANDARD poodle,
black, ma Ie, th ree yea rs.
Shots and traloed. Free to
people who love dogS, or
lee for champion Ime
papers. 349 4281.

r 15-2 Horses, Equip.

SPECIAL
COMPLETE

WESTERN BRIDLE
$5.00

eR'I s.~al.ry
South Lyon
313·437·2121

one

8

15-3 Farm Animals

MOVING everythIng
must go. No reasonable
offer refused. Peacocks,
doves, pigeons,
pheasants, quail, geese,
ducks, ch ,ckens, tu rkeys,
guineas, deer, donkeys,
ponys, sheep, goats,
rabbits. Cages and all
equipment, hay, straw.
Complete line of feed. 40'
wlndm III tower. 13475
Mlddlebell, Romlus 941-
4473

I 16-1 Help Wanted
BOYS to help haul hay. 6
Mile and Beck 349·4110.

LARGE UNITED
STATES Company in
Agricu Itura I field
requ Ires representative
in this area. Applicant
must have recent
ag ricultural background
and be well regarded In
the area. POSition is fUll
time or can be handled at
first along with ,your
present farming
operation. Above average
earnings on commissiori,
salary or draw. You car
progress to management
fast if you can 'produce
For confidential ap
pomtment, write fully tp
Box H co South Lyon
Hera Id, South Lyon. '

H 26

H·25

A BUSINESS OF:
YOUR OWN-One:
you can start in your:
'Spare time? It's
possible-and easier
than you think, w,hen
you're an Avon
Representative. Call
now for the exciting
facts: 476-2082.

A good buy ... glve Ita try.
Blue Lustre America's
favorite carpet sham poo
$1 Dancer Co. South Lyon

H-25-----------
SAMPLE, SHOES-
Ladies' dress canvas-
size 4-$1.25 (reg $4 and
up) Shoe Hut, South Lyon,
4370100.

RONIA STON E field stone
easily installed for fire
place, stone wall, inSide
or out 437 2272

WELL points and pipe 1'12
inch and 2 Inch ·use our
well driver & pftcher
pump freE' with purchase,
Martin's- Hardware,
South Lyon 4310600
______ --.!:!:.25

FOR RENT. Floor
sander and edger,
Gambles, South Lyon,
437 1565.

H 25------_.
ELLIOTTS exterior
house paint from $5.99.
gal and Elilotts interior
latex from 54.99 gal 431-
0600

tf

H-25

BATA bUllet Baseball
cleats, boy and men sizes.
Shoe Hut, South Lyon,
437-0100.

H-25

NURSES Shoes, sizes 5 to
II, narrow, medium and
Wide Widths, $9.99 and
$10.99 (Compare at 14.99
and up) Shoe Hut, South
Lyon, 431 0700.

H-25

USED bikes, for sale,
6134 Stephen, Brighton.
Reasonable.

H·25
BUNK beds, bicycles,
lawnmower, Kenmore
washer, china cabinet, 6
dining room chairs,
dishes, pots and pa ns,
electrical appliances,
many other items.
Moving. Everythmg must
go! .Saturday, June 24
from 10 a.m. to 4 p m. -
6450 Seven Mile Rd., '12
mileeastof Pontiac Trail.

H-25

WEATHEREDsldlng and
hand·hewn timbers,
Cyclone P.T .0. seeder fits
any tra ctor $15 665-3051.

H-25

H-25
HAY and grain elevalo,
With John Deere 1 H P.
motor and drag hopper.
4310007.

FORD tractor, 3 pomt
h itch, very good con-
dit ion, $550. Also five foot
rotary cutter and SIX foot
blade, new. 4492612

H-24

FOR 0 8N tractor with or
without Implements, 3 pt.
hitch, Meyers 8 ft. snow
blade with mounting
equipment and hydrauliC
setup. Pinckney 818-6251.

A-12

HARVEY 20-foot bale and
grain elevator with
electric motor. 431-6934

H-26

FOR SALE. Good corn
crib, S100, disk and drag
harrow, dump rake, 455
0006 H·25

14-5 Wanted To Buy J
'WAN TED-Industrial
scrap metal. Surplus
machmery and equip-
ment C;aII for pickup, 437
0856.

WANTED. B Birch logs.
Please ca II 349 3381 after
7 p.m.

NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted; copper,
brass,' batteries,
radiators, aluminum,
lead, stainless steel,
diecasf, starters,
genera tors, scra p cast
iron. Regal Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1-
511 546-3820.

ATF

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich, published in the
30's. "The R 1m Of The
Prairie." Call 437-~929
alter 5-.30 p.m. or
weekends.

tf

WANTED to buy: 3
bottom plow for 3 POint
hitch. Phone 4371011.

H-25
A·12

POODLE puppies, AKC.
White' miniature.
Trim m ed and pa per
trained. 349-4493.

Female Dalmatian free to
good home, 3490644.

KITTEN, long haired
tiger, lovable, Littler
trained. six weeks old.
431·2843 after 5 p.m. South
Lyon.

HTF
PUPPIES free, call 437-
0202.

H-25

BLACK miniature toy
poodles, A KC 6 weeds old,
$75 or best offer. 437·2914.

H-26

FREE to good home 2
year Siberian Husky-
Sheperd, male. Good
watch dog, good with
children. 229-4615
Brighton.

A-12

FREE Collie Shepherd
puppies, 227-7877
Brighton.

FREE dog, 8 months old,
part German Shepherd
Collie and Husky, ex-
cellent with children, fine
watch dog. Brighton 227·
6514.

HTF

A-12

PUPPIES, Malamute and
German Shepherd,
beautiful, 6 weeks old.
Brighton 229-6065.

hff

DORSET ewes
lambs, also small
mare, 7 years old.
Bourns, 437 296B

and
riding
DaVid

H 25

HAIRDRESSER. Also
shampoo assistant 517-
5466500 Howell.

A·12

tf

YOU NG man for outdoor
position Requires
mechanical apptitude,
flexible hours,
willingness to travel, six
ft.-200 Ibs. minimum.
Call for appointment
(517) 546-3981.

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Will pick up all
sa leable articles fOI
our Rummage Sale.
437·6197 or 437·2410.

ROOFING self sealing
shingles, white and black
$10.95 per sq., colors
511.95 per sq. Accessories
ava i1able 437 2446, 23283
Currie, South Lyon.

HTF

A-12
OAKLAND Hills
Memonal Cemetery. One
lot in Last Supper Gar-
den. $210 to settle estate.
453 8823.

MAKE a big splash this
summer! Livingston
Pools & Supplies. 746
Michigan, Howell, Mlch

,A-12

PUMP and hoses com
plete for on top of ground
water sprinkler system,
With rain bird heads. $75.
511 546-9357

WALKIE Talkies, and
charger $40, 20 I'll i1e
range; 40" Electric stove
515., P lay·pen $5, left
hand golf clubs and bag
55; spray. paints 10c a
can, Propane lantern $3,
lamp $3, 9134 Robert
Burke Dr. off Winans Lk.
Rd. iust west of Hamburg
Rd., 227-6905 Brighton.

A·12

COMMERCIAL
Refrigerator-cheap.
765B Bnghton

1969 Suzuki, 250 dirt bike,
competely rebuilt, top &
bottom. Irish setter, AKC
registered, working dog,
1112 yea rs 227 64B7
Bnghton

If

GIANT Outside Flea
Market: Our second
year! One day only.-
Sunday June 25, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. At History Town,
60BO W. Grand River,
Bnghton, Mich. Dealers
and non·dealers welcome
to set up. Call for in·
formation. Daily, 10 to 5
p.m except Wednesday.
511.546-9109

ELECTRjC Water
Heater, 80 gallons, Cost
$185 sell for $50. 229 2259
Brighton.

A-12

WARDS 12.000 BTU oil
and gas furnace Used 2
years, cost $800. Asking
S150. Older deluxe dryer
S40. $170 Both. 2298124
Brighton.

A-12

TOOL SALE: power
sander, 5 ton winch,
ladders, Ford tractor
tires and ri ms, m isc
hand, and power tools.
Other misc. items. 229-
4473'Brighton, 6319 Fonda
Lk. Dr.

A-12

DEARBORN mower, 6 ft.
cut, 3 pt., hitch, 515.00,
2296538 Brighton.

A·12

A-12

SIMPL'ICITY 11/4 h.p.
Tractor, electric start,
4'2" mower a nd snow
blade and utility trailer,
good cond !tion, a Iso porch
glid!!r $15., baby stroller
$6. Brighton 221·7750.

A-12

AUTOMATIC zig-zag
sewing machine. Makes
button holes, llYlng hem s,
etc. S64 or payments.
Howell. 511.;·546-9780.

LONG-haired grey kitten,
h<\lf, P er~lan, free to good

I, hp,!Y'~' .4.37 07,3~, ,PI ,~,?~21
Milford" Roao, NE'w
Hudson ..r).l) ~I (I

H;25

BUYING all Silver U.S.
coins-paying at least
5200 for Silver dollars.
522 3533

L_PETS ~]

A-12

AKC Registered long
haired Dachshund,
champion sired, 5
females, 8 weeks old. S100
Brighton, 2298534.

WHITE German
Shepherd, no papers,
housebroken, good watch
dog and good with
children. $15. Also Collie,
no papers, male, trio
colored, 10 wks. old. $15.
Brighton 229·6016 ask for
Betty.

A-12

FREE-Husky puppies,
six weeks old. Brighton
229-2752.

A·14

FREE PUPPIES-one
half miniature Schnauzer
and half unknown
Brighton 229-4845.

REGISTERED Sf.
Bernard puppies Call
after 5 p.m & weekends
Brighton 2296114
I ''-' I • ., ~ ~

HORSES for sale, 13930
W. 10 Mile Rd., South
Lyon.

A·12

1504 Animal.Services I
PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING. Poodles
Schnauzers, complete
TLC Shirley Fisher 349-
1260

NORTHViLLE,
Professional dog
grooming by Kitty. $6 or
S8 if matted For ap·
pointmenf call after 2
p.m 349 7513.

a
EXPERIENCED all
breed trimming . JOY
KNOTTS 517-546-2080.

ATF

A-12
BOW WOW
Salon-Complete
groom ing in your home
$10 Mrs. Hull, Brighton
2274271.

A-13

FULL or part tin1e,
evenings from 3:00 to
10.00, Fisher Marathon,
525 W. Grand River,
Bnghton.

A-12

MA 10 wanted, full or part
time, call Mr. Wilson. 437-
1346

H-25

ATF

MAN or woman for new
and used car detail
cleanup work 18 and
over. G. E. Miller Dodge,
3490661.

A-12

AT7

GO-CART. Good con-
dition, $95. call after
Tt-.ursday 3494541.

All

MOVI NG, must sell
everything. Stove,
refrigerator, furniture,
lawn mower, car, bQ.oks,
and lots of misc.
Everyth ing must go.
Saturday and Sunday,
June 24 and 25,9:30 a.m.
48444 1 Mile Rd '12 Mile
west of Beck.

A-12
COL UM B IA Cassette
Stereo tape player.
Brighton 221-6712 after 5
p.m.

15-1 Househo~d Pets
TOY POODLE pups for
sale. Ellie's Poodle Salon.
Complete grooming. Also
stUd. Brighton 229·2193

ATF

BLACK MINIATURE
pups, AKC registered $50.
Mrs. r Hull 227-4271
Brighton

ATF

PARAKEETS babies,
and breeders. Northville,
3497411.

COCK A-POO pUppieS,
non shedding, Dr. Berger
5115464887 Howell.

HURRY up, come and
see, a II the puppies, that
are free. 43795. H ·26

AKC Saint Bernard, two
years old, Male. Asking
$50 Ca II 437 2036 after
5:00 p m.

OLD English Sheep dog
puppies, AKC, $135.00 I'
511 546 5260

A-12

PUPPIES, mixed breeds.
Free to good home, 416·
1153. 39940 Grand River
between Haggerty and
Seeley In Novi.

FREE dog to good home.
8 months old. Part
Malamute HUSKY and
part German Shepherd.
349 5231.

PUPPIES ALL BREEDS.
StUd service and boarding
information availab'o by
your lIv ingston County
Kennel Club. 313·881·5111

ATF

HOME for five year old
male poodle, outside
South Lyon area. 437·2995

H·2~

ST. Bernard puppies, AK·
C champion blood lines.
Shots and wormed.
Farmington Rd. and B
mile area. 471·9267.

GERMAN Shepherd
Puppies, Howell 546 9378
evenIngs.

BRITTANY Spaniel
Pups, 7 weeks, A K C, 12
Field Champions, and
Pedigree. Outstanding
hunters and house pets.
517-5469745.

Poodle

ALL·BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING

Specializing In Old Engllst
Sheep Dogs

By Appointment
349-4829.

15.5Pet Supplies

A-11

PORTABLE dog pens -
Chain link dog runs. Ted
DaVids Fence SpeCialist,
431 1615

• •,..
, A9

att

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted(5.2 Horses, Equip. I 1_6-_1 1'

FOR SALE Small sorrel
contest horse, ex
perienced rider. 437-2761

H-25H-25

BEAUTIFUL Palomino
Shetland stud pony, also
yearling stUd. Best offer.
21900 Pontiac Trail 431
3038

4 year old stallion pony,
Chestnut, $25. 349-4926.

BEEF feeder calves,
raise yourself. Angus,
Herefords, HolsteinS,
reasonable dellvered-
Information. 349·4886.

10

H'oRSES boarded.
Wagon Wheel Farms.
NorthVille. Excellent
care. Horse show~ a\1
summer $45. month 349
6415.

tf

CLERK TYPIST.
Emergency employment
act. Preference unem-
ployed. Wayne County
residence. $6200. P I us
standard fringe benefits.
Call City of Northville 349-
1300.

HTF

HELP wa nted, Nursery
school needs part time
assistant for fa I!. 349-2161.

L.P.N. or R N. relief
days. Call director of
nurses. 3494290.

10 speed bike. Excellent
condition. $50. Camera-
Kowa S.E., 555. 349-4387.

BOYS shoes. Baseball
safety spike, size 7. Golf,
size 5'12C. 349·2534.

atf

6 ft.xB ft x4 ft. waterproof
crates, made of marine
plywoOd. Great for
porta ble sh eds, bus stops,
or changing houses. only
$30. Call collect 833-9100

ATF

10 UPRIGHT PIANO $10.
349-2652. If no answer call
414·2240.

A-12

A-12

STAN DEi..~. Amplifier
head $75. Sewing machIne
in cabInet $35. Desk $35.
Bri gh ton 227 6235.

PINTO, mare, 10 yrs. old,
gentle, 'vith sadd Ie and
bridle. Brighton 229-9318.

a 12

A 13

FULL and part time hair
dresser wanted for North·
Ville Sa Ion. 349 6861, Ask
for Bill

H-25

RN'S and LPN'S all
shifts. Permanent
positions in progressive
patient care faCility.
Fnng e benefits. Contact
Roberta Sample, RN. 416
8300 Wllilamsburg
Conva lescent Center,
21017 M,ddlebelf, Far·
mlngton

GENERAL Kitchen work
for female, permanent
position, please call Mrs.
Burke 227 1211 Brighton.- . A112

WOMAN over 30 e'x-
perlenced in gourmef
foods for work at Canopy
Bottle and Gourmet
Shoppe. 204 E. St. Paul,
Brighton.

HTF
You're never too young,
or too old to shop the want
ads. (Or to pla(.e one
either)' 349-1100, 437·2011,
227-6101.

SIDEWALK SALE!
Saturday, JUly 29, An·
tique dealers·arts and
cralts, and the weekend
businesm en. Reserve
your space for Nor·
thville's annual Sidewalk
Sale. Contact Charles
Lapham 349-5175.

CULTIVATOR for Sears
8, 10, or 12 horsepower
tractor. 3 speed boys bike.
LI'I Indian mini·bike, BB
gun, 349 5407

WESTINGHOUSE
refngerator, white, good
condition. Reasonable.
619 Fairbrook, Northville,
349·3512.

MQVING-14 h.p.
Montgomery Ward
verita ble speed tractor
with mower, 1'12 yrs. old
5800. Cash, grass sweeper
$5. Tobaggon, large $10.
Golf set $10. Baby crib
complete $15. 511·546·
0594.

A-13

SORRY SAL is now a
merry gal She used Blue
LUstre rug and
upholstery cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer, S1.00,
at Ratz Hardware, 331
West Main Street,
Bnghton.

A-12

A-12

NEW floor model, 1972
Stereo. 4 speed changer,
all sol1d state, ilnd
transistorized radio. Pay
balance of S139. or
payments call 517-546·
9180 Howel!.

REGISTERED Ap.
paloosa, 4 years old,
gelding. 16 hands, green
broke. Appaloosa mare, 2
years old, WIth papers.
Gentle, good brood mare.
Hitching Post Saddle
ShOp, 130 U.S 23,
Brighton.

H 25 REG, Quarter horse, 11
years, well trained,
sorrel; new sadd Ie and
bridle; dapple grey pony,
2'12 years, mare, broke to
ride, pony stud, 1'12
years, wind broke;
Pinckney 878-6251.

a-12

If

.LOCAL
AGGREGATE

COMPANY
Will hire ambitious
sa les oriented man to
supervise Shipping,
Scheduling and Of-
fice details. Company
will train for a future
salesman position.
Prefer applicant in
middle 20's. Call 437-
3033 or 646-4125 for
interview.

A·12

If

HtF CALL JESS EN'S 2296548
for rental equipment - we
have everything
Brighton

J & J POLE BUILDING CO.

14-4 Farm Products

12

\

BLESSED'S
STRAWBERRY

FARM
49601Powell Rd.

453-6439
30 cents quart

U-Pick
9 acres of delicious
irriga ted strawberr ies.
Located in pic-
turesque' surroun-
dings. Conveniently
located close to
Plymouth and ad-
jacent communities.
Small children
welcome in parking
area. Bring own
conta in~rs or pu r-
chase from us. Open 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily
including Sundays.

PONYfor sale. Call 437
1500. '-

PONY With cart and
harness Ford tractor, 3
point hitch. Grading
blade and plow, 349·1816.-----------
ONE Milking goat and
one baby. 629·9862 Fen
too.

THE RUSTLER'S
SADDLERY
New Location

6084Grand River
[n History Town

Brighton
Saddles & Bridles,

New & Used
Buy, Sell & Trade

a12

Authorize~ Deiiler
Rustler Horse Trailer!>

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215S. Lafayette

437-1177

a 12

BAR boy to assist bar
tender 30 to 35 hrs per
week. must be 18 and neat
in appearance. Contract
Mr. Davis for personnel
IOterv iew. Canpoy Hotel,
130 W Grand River,
Bng hton, 229 6013

WANTED-Choir
director beginning
September 1st. United
Presbyterian Church In
Brighton. Call 227-7411 or
229·7918 Brighton, If in-
terested.

LOFTY pile, free from
soil is the carpet cleaned
with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer 51.,
commerical size S3.
Gamble's South Lyon

H 26

A.B. Dick duplicator, 11 x
14, 5175., seldom used.
632-1245. Hartland.

HTF BEEF feeder calves,
raise yourself. Angus,
H erefo rds, Holste lOS,
reaso nab le-d el ive red-
mformatlon. 3494886.

Horse Barns Metal or Wood
Hay & Grain Storage Tac Rooms-Box Stalls

Dutch Doors, Welded Bar Fronts
Also otility, storage, & machinery buildings.

STRAWBERRIES

A·12

30 cents qt. you pick.
We have 12 acres of
Irrigated
strawberries.
Beginning June 14
open 7 a.m. dally,
closed Sunday.
Directions from
South Lyon: Pontiac
Trail to Seven Mile
Rd., right on Seven
Mile to Dixboro Rd.,
left on Dixboro Rd. to
farm.

PARK U·PICK
STRAWBERRY FARM

8779 Dixboro 1437·1394
a12

OLDER woman wanted
for small store, Hamburg
area, must be able to
work Saturdays and
SunddYs, 227-4051
Bnghton.

EXPERIENCED lumber
counter man, full tIme.
Pine Lumer, 525 W Main,
Bnghton.

8

RN's and LP'N, Aides, all
shifts. Continuing in
service education.
Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent Center 449 4431.

A-12

COOK for summer, 40 hr.
week, pay dependent on
experience. Call 221-1381,
Mr Winter for Interview.

A-12

WORK locally 2 hrs. A.M.
or early eve., 3 times wk..
Earn $40 - $120' Wk., 98
year old Co. Selling, to
single girl market. No
Investment, No Party
Plan, No Canvassing, No
Collections, No
Deliveries. Leads Fur
nished. Car Nec. Call 642·
7363 or write to Serv'
Elegance, 1591 Woodward
Ave., Bloomfield Hills,
Mich. 4B013.

tf
OUTDOOR Gas Bar
beques. Sales and in
stallalions. Call Bernie
349 2306 or Dave 349 7395

9

,
," I

A 15

AUTO MECHANIC, G.M.
experience necessary, do
not apply unles your over
30. No phone ca lis, please
Clayton Cadillac Old-
smobile Inc. 2321 E
Grand River, Howell.

ATF

A·12
WAITRESSES_ Wanted,
must be experienced
Apply tn person. Pat's
Restaurant, 9930 E
Grand River, Brighton.

ATF

A·12
SOUTH LYON ClOema
announces help wanted
applications now being
tal<en for full time
managers. Send resume
to Box 1·0, ca re of Sou lh
Lyon Herald

NEED A

FENCE?

".1?

HTF

Detroit German Shepherd

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING CLUB

"AKC LICENSED" offers all breed obedience
training. Be proud of your pet and have a chance
to win trophies and ribbons on graduation night.
Beginners register Monday, July 3, 7:00 p.m. Do
not bring dogs this evening. Advanced Open and
Utility rElgister Wednesday, Juiy 5, 7:30 p.m.
Veterinarian health cert1ficate required on all
dogs in all classes. This consists of proof of a worm
check, including heart worm!;, and all vac·
cinations,

31775 Grand River, Farmington
(American Legion Halll

For more information call

836- 7662 or WE5·4225

WE WILL DO ANY, ALL OR PART
OF YOUR BUILDING!!

30187Travis Lane Free Estimates
New Hudson, Mich. Call a.m. or p.m. 437·1387

CALL
TED DAVIDS

Free Estimates
437-1675
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HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

Brick, Block, Cement

BR ICK
632 7148

Cleanmg

A ir Conditioning Roofing III Siding

THINK cool, clean &
healthy with centra I air
conditioning, electronic
cleaners & gas furnaces
New or eXisting homes
Bu1lders welcome Free
estimates, call anytime
227 6074 Brighton

BAKER'S Auto Air
Cond ItlOnmg, Insta Ilation
and Repairs GMC
Factory Tramed 313229
2226 or 313 229 9429

Alphalt Paving

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546·1980

Ames Asphalt
Paving Company

Free Estimates

driveways, com-
mercial

and parking lots

Brighton 227-5300

Brick. Block, Cement

STEEL Rounds, Flat~,
Channels, Angle Irons,
Galvilnlzed Sheets C. G
Rolison Hardware, 111 W
Main, Bnghton 2298411.

ATF

LYON CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, s,dewa I ks.
basement tloors. por
ches. etc

Ph 4376486
or 431 0084

all

ALL TYPES OF'
MASONRY Bnck, Block.
Stone, Cement Work New
work, addllions,
alterations Commercial
and ReSidential Also
repall sCali 2292878
BrlQhton

A 12 CEMENT work. all types
449 2896

WIXOM READY MIX

A-' CEMENT WORK

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHtS

FREE EST1~.t1ATES
349·6046

BRICK - BLOtK
CEMENT WORK
TRENCHING EX
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD Phone 229 ,
2787 Brighton

BRICK &
BLOCK WORK

Free estimates on
basements,
fireplaces and brick
veneer.

437-6664

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-'?83

CONCRETE
Ready To

': Serve You

Residential or Commercial

Saturday Delivery

27460 Beck Rd.-Novi, Mich. 48050
349-4240

No Job Too Big
Or,Too Small

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS,~W:'-~!!!!!i!!~--IiIii!!i!r' ATHLETI CCOURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

INSPECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227-3301
PINCKNEY 878·6755

Free Estimates Financing Available
LICENSED & BONDED

ATF

BUilding III Remodeling

Call COMPLETE Bldg
Service. Res'dential
Commercial Homes·
Offices Store Fronts
Steel Masonry Pole
Bldgs Brighton 2277131.

all

Ponds and LaKe
Dredgi ng WOLFF'S

SANITARY. REMOVAL
*Drag.line Work Re~ldentla!
"Bulldozing C ~ercial'
* Roads om ..~...
"Fjll Dirt - 431~2335 'Aquatic,Veg'etation
l:E\)rD--oJ'l~tdS01tJ~"'_m. .....,."E~r-' '"'1-0,,'''' " 'Control '

\349.2656 ,JL~'... - •. ' WATER-WEED
G & B E L'E C T R Ie,EXCA vA TI N G licensed electrICal con Control
tractor, industrial. Free Estimates
residential' & com 227-7140 after 6
mercia!. Brighton 229
6044,

Building 8< Remodeling

ADDITIONS
FAMILY ROOMS

PATIOS-GARAGES
CHECK OUR PRICES

AND SAVE
RALPH APRILL

517-546-4941

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd,
NorthVille 349-4644

CE ILI NGS-suspended,
pnced right. free
estimate. 4376794

fRV HAYES
all

Modern ization
Contractor

+ Aluminum Siding
and Awnings

+Room Additions

+ Expert Cement
Work

+ Garages
Free Estimates

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522-7480

a14

"ODD JOBS" carpentry
& remodeling. mtenor &
exterior paintIng. elc 349
4169 or 349 3255

HTF

GARAGE DOORS

at!
Repaired or Replaced,

Electric Operator Installed
(313) 425-8437

HAROLD Raines
Licensed Builder.
com mercia I, resldentla I.
and addd,ons Free
estimates Brighton 227
3251

A 13

B UILDING--AND
REMODELING E L
Bennet!, licensed. 437
6673 or 437 0602

HTF

DRY WALL Work.
reasonable No lob 10
small. 517 546 1343
Howell

Be acon-Su iIdfn-g
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates· Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Tradp.s -
One Call Does It All

*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
• Aluminum and

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
• Porches
" Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

GARAGE~
20x20- TO INCLUDE

CLEAR SIDING
ALL CONCRETE

16x7 STEEL DOOR
2 BS WINDOWS

$1,600
RALPH APRILL

517-546-4941

Bulldozing & Excavatmg

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading

Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

SUBSIDIARY OF THE
WICKES CORP.

WARREN JAMES, CONTFACTOR
Roofing, aluminum siding, gutters, garages,
roofing Free estimates. FHA improvement
terms available.

437-2526

II EXTERM INATlNG·TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF ' RATS. MICE. RO"CHES. MITES. AHT51
• WASPS. BEES AND orHER PESTS

-:-1_''''' :s....
MOTH PROOFING speCIAliSTS

n/I/J_J Chemical Pest
-, I W.a.Jl/lJl- COntro I Co.
\ ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary I

II r n 1 1'\'" n
19714 Ingram, liVOnia f'\ t 0- 1 U::>U I

'Clear Span Construction
• Colored Steel.Sldlng
* Quality at Low Cost
• Planning ServIce !"'valfaoliP .,.
Call Us Toaay

(51?) 851-4530

STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

e
J.L.Hudson.

Pole Building Co.
We welcome you fo check our many

different sizes.
We do have some new '72 colored

steel and aluminum sidings.

Horse Barns-Farm Sforage
Commercial Pole Building

479MainSt.
(313) 453-2210

Plymouth, Mich. 48170
(313) 429-4812

AS HANDY AS'

A TRIP DOWN
TO THE RECORD
PRINTING PLANT

Bulldoling & ExclIVating

-KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090
HATFI!;LD

EXCAVATING

Basem-ents, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437-0040

after 6 p,m.

Camera Repair

CAMERA Repair Ser-
Vice, free est,mates, by
mail, or al Ubers Drugs
B C Sdunek Photo
Technical. 3558 Jewell
Rd. Howell. MI 48843 ~

AlA

Carpentry

HTF

HTF

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
First Class sanding. finIShing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer. call EI 6-5762
collect.

TOP SOIL, sand and
gravel Howell 5461593.

all

TO P Soli Delivered,S yd
load, $17 Also fill dirt,
sand and gravel,
reasonable Brighton 227
7562

GARDEN PLOWING
DISKING

CLEAN SEWERS
RAY ROSE

437-2607 or 437-2356

TOP SOil-Stone all sizes.
crushed fieldstone and
gravel. 349 4296

If

REAGANS
YARD & LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Seeding, Sodding,
Sh ru bberies,
Trimmed, Top Soil,
Driveways graded &
repaired, Road &
Driveway material.
Free Esfimates.

437-0514

MUSICInstruction

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349'0580

PIANO TUNING
George- Lockhart

all

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
ThiS Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If ReqUired

Painting III Decoretlng

INTERIOR AND EX
TERIOR painting.
Ceilings painted
professiona lIy $10 and
up John Doyle 437·2674

If

D~p'egg~-;-i~m
Wallpapering. 16149
Wormer. DetrOit 48219.
538-9079.

PAINT,ING and
decorating interior and
basements. Home
maintenance and repairs.
Free estimates GR 4
9026

39TF

Ca rpentry, painting,
Cement work and

plumbing.
Fibreglass, patio's
built. Special rates
for retirees. Call
me-Your neighbors
have. 349-3462 349-3528

Plumbing 8< Heating

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacertlent

Modernization

Electric ~ewer Cleaning

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANe\'

BATH BOUTIQUE

116 E, Dunlap
Northville 349-0373

If

DON'T WAIT TIL SPRING
FOR THAT

NEW BATHROOM
SPECIAL ON ALL
PLUMBING ITEMS
I N STALL E D. Water
Close ts. $45 vanities, S65
Hot Water Tanks, $95.
Bath Tubs,' any color,
S105 No lob too small or
to big We do those new
homes. 2 days on com
plete roof plumbing Call
anytime day or night
(517) 5466474.

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS &

COUNTE R TOPS
Also Plumbing Work

IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-SouTh Lyon

Call 437-0761 Evenin~s

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING

No job too large or
too small.

Free 6stimates
3119-1728

Carpet Cleaning

BOB'S Carpel Cleaning-
Renew the beauty of you r
carpet. 3495618

FINEST Carpet Cleaners
SpeCial 7 cents lJer sq. ft
10 years experrence. Free
estimate Call 349·5158.

9

CARPET. FURNITURE
and Wall Cleanmg, by
Service Master, free
estmlates. Rose Service
Master Cleaning. Howell
517-5464560. AFT

Disposal Service

Hunko's Electric
Residential.' Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271 .

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
is cutting merion at
39049 Koppernick

Road
Between Hicks and
'Haggerty, Soufh of'
Joy Road.

453-0723

Lake 8. l!!l<e I.ot Sel'\!ice

a14
Lawn Service

,

349-1945
Painting & Decorating

T.F

Painting and
Decorating Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate::.
Anytime

Call Lou at
349-1558

ATF

Pool Service,

liVingston
POOLS & SU PPLI ES

Do-it· Yourself
Doughboy Pools

Above & In-Ground
.c . P.ools
!JI .. P,,991 I\it~.. ~..... t
.·Sun Ctlerilicals -

746-6796
546 6796 or 229-8697

10

DaN'S Roofing" Co. ~~,; t'
residential roofing,' /'~.
aluminum siding, gulters,
roof vents. repairs and - "
etc Licensed, free -.
estimates Service 'you'll ,J : ~

apprecla te 517 546 5315. : IA·15~ .· "----------- .~ i"

Fencing

BOOTH Fencing En·
terprlses-do not buy
your fence until you can
compare our prices.
residential' and com
mercia I 4373391 or 685
2702.

LAWN MAtNTENENCE
COMMERCIAL-

RESIDENTIAL
MEHL BROTHERS CO.

313-477-3645 or
313-477-6621

LOUISBogeua
ExcavatiOg ana Trucking

Sand and Gravel-all
types. top soli Water
Sewer Sepllc Systems.
BulldOZing. Backhoe
Service

ROUGH CARPENTER CREW

349 5624

SPRAY painting If you
wallt a quality paint iob
get quality painters
Interior and extenor
Free estimates. Call
evenings W, !IIams
Painting Co , 349 3170

PAINTING, Interior and
Exterior Free Estimates.
522 0017

PAINTING. mterior and
exterior. by hour or iob,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. For yours call
Scott 227-5179 Bnghton.

A 12

PAINTING. Intenor and
exterior Free estimates
G lilaha n Pa lOt109. 349
7642

PAINTING. Interior and
ex lenor S3 00 per hour or
by lob 474 4630.

FAULKNER
PAINTING

BRUSH,AND SPRAY
PAINTING. \'

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMEk0AL ,- . ,

Wallpaper Hanging

349-7785

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery
Furniture· Autos· Cushions· Boats

"

II Your Upholstery Needs - Free Estimates

(} FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
.. ' FAST SERVICE

JIM SERRA 349-1830
17071 Northville Road

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich.

New Homes, Garage and addition. If you're
building yo'ur own home, let us give you a bid
on your plans.

TRI "C" CONSTRUCTION

.all
IWOODSHED BUILDERS I"'.

Phone Collect
662·5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

MATHER
Supply Co.

Sand & Gravel
'Crushed Stone' Fill D,rt 'Topsoil
• Road Gravel' Crushed Concrete
'Crushed Limestone 'Crushed
Field Stone 'Pool & Plav Sand

• Landscape Boulders

·TYPEWRITER RIBBON ·STAMP PADS
·PAPER CLIPS ·SCOTCH TAPE
·STAPLES ·CARBON PAPER
·STAP~EAS ·TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER

·KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES

437-3233

SQUARE POST
BUILDINGS "We're customlzmg sand and gravel service"

-No JobToo Small-
Pick UP or Delivery

8294 ItV. Grand River (at 1-96) Brighton

Brlghton- Northvllle-
229-4412 349-4466

Farm units all types, horse stall barns and arenas.
Storage, commercial and warehousing. Engineered
design and construction.

WOODSHED BUILDINGS, INC.
AREA REPRESENTATIVE

ANN ARBOR (313) 769·9437

The NORTHVI.LLE RECORD

COMPLETE STATIONERY SUPPLIES

Wouldyoubelieve!! !
SEE THESE GOOD BUYS AT

DEXTER DIS~OUNT PLYWOOD
Open Sunday 11 :00-3:00

CreO$oted railroad ties· Hurry' HUrTY'
Um,j:Bd.Supply " $3.95

KITCHEN CABINETS, UP TO 40% OFF.-
Kitchen Carpeting ... Reg. $4.95 This Week Only $3.95
4' x S' Mahogany preflnlshed panels ... , .... $2.99 Ea
24" x 48" PlaIn White Suspended

Ceiling Tile ..........•.. 99c Ea.
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed

Panels $1.99 Ea.
...••..•••.. , • • • . • 1.99 aile up

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of flo9r tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do-it-yourselfers.

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd. 7444 Ann Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423-7761 Dexter, Mich. 426-4738

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30 - Sun. 11·3

:-
~
~;====.:...----.::....-_----------------------------------------I:~ ,
f... ...0(;..
:~

·PENS ·PENCI LS
-ERASERS
-INDEX CARDS
-FELT PENS

660 S. MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn Building)

NORTHVILLE' 34Ne80

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

I,'

I '

Aluminum Siding""
Aluminum Trim ~:';'-",I.,'

'j
Guaranteed 30 Year~ l'

ROOFING· ALL KINDS' " ,~

ROOFING -- REPAI RS ': ~'~
, I.

," 1

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

".
• '1

.' \---------" ...
SlIP tic Tenks

I 1~

" '------,.,
SEPTIC TANKS :~I:

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

" '
1 _

,.~
Top Soil, Sand. Gravel,
Fill Dirt. Basements
Excavated

RICHARD KRAUSE
201 Kissane. Brig hton

229-6155 229-4527

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE

"""

•
No extra charge for j

"§undays. HolIdays or Eves. _

Tattoo ServIce

TATTOOING by ap·
Jomtment. Call 349-2998.

27lf ,
~:·TV Repair
.'.",~
;t•..
.~1

".;Sales &

546.6660 Service

5906 E. Grand River
Across from

Lake Chemung
10 to 8 Monday· Friday

9 to 4 Saturday

,'"
~\
.\

,,'.;:

Well Drilling

CLAYPOOL
WELL DRILLING

Clean water since
1920. Water-Wells·
and Repair Service.
Pumps. 349-3580

Window Services

WE REPLACE glas~-in
aluminum, wood or steel
sash, C. G R 01 ison
Hardware, 111 W. Mam,
Brighton 2298411

VIKING GLASS
AND MIRROR

120W. Main
Northville

19 years experience.
commercial, reslden
tla I. storm s. screens.
auto

'.~
,\•'.

349-4880

VILLAGE GLASSCO. ~
3torms Screens-Residential ~

\ Auto·Table Tops·Mirrors
a\ 22926 Pontiac Trail
!If 437-2727

t
\
,· \f. ~~'"
,'~

'.,.:
•
~

=~
Ii•
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DAY work, cleaning or
ironing. Call 229·9131
after 6'00 p.m. Brighton,
Mich

COLLEGE GIRL seeking
good honest employment.
Steady hours. Have had
experience in sales. All
a reas In restaura nt
employment and baby·
silting. Have references,
3494343.

COLLEGE stUdents,
experienced In Ian ..
scaping, painting, and
sma II ca rpentry work
229·6457 ur 229·9345
anytime.

I /Iet1 Help Wanted~ 16-1 Help Wanted
C4RRIER to deliver the PROFESSIONAL
Nqvj News i~ .Ol.de Or' Technical or Business
coor.d SubdiVISion In men, must be ambitious,
N~VI, prefer someone deslrf! new income. Phone
frQm SUb. Contact ~ob 449.8821 or 227 6495.
Riemer at the NorthVille
Rtcor~49.66~.:... __

:r;::rE'A T E R hel p for
Brighton Cinema Send
Resume to Krim En·
terprises 16300 West Nine

, Mile, Southf~eld, Mich.
·~48075.

BOOKKEEPER for
fulltime employment at
Northville Record. Must
be experienced Apply 560
S Main Street, Nor·
hVille, 349 6660,

PLACEMENTS
Unlimited, Ann Arbor's·
newest employment
agency, has opelnggs for
mature secretaries With
good skills and key punch
operators with cer
tif1cates Call for ad

Itlonal mform at Ion 973-
0550

WAITRESSES wanted,
experience helpful. South
L yon a rea. 437 20:18.

HTF
--'---------.
SPARE T,me quality
clothes, profits Be a
Outchmald Demon·
strator. 1 437 1649 South
Lyon. '
_________ ~22

MATURE woman for
office help at least four
days per week. Prefer
long time resident of
South Lyon area-but not
necessary To apply write
Box 0, c 0 South Lyon
Herald, stating
qua Ilflcatlons

Ap PLiCATIONS being
ta ken for Wa itress . Full
and Part Time Dining
Room & Coffee Shop.
Dish washer afternoon
shift, 3-11 pm Cooks·
Fu II & pa rt tim e. Pat's
Restaurant, 9836 E.
Grand River, Brighton

ATF

BOB 0 LIN K wanted,
k1tchen help, waitresses,
bartender 349 2723

16-2 Situations Wantedl
TYPING in my home,
I BM Selectric typewriter,
changeable type. South
Lyon 437-3222.

A 12
NORTH'vILL~OY: 14,
wants mowing jobs.
Experienced with
references 349-4630.

II

HAVE TRUCK. Will haul
anything. Basement
cleanout. Garbage
cleanups. Rubbish. Also
will haul sand, gravel,
and filler. 349-2524.---------

COLLEGE stUdent will do
interiM and exterior
painting and other misc.
10 bs, experience and
references Brighton 229-
9864

HTF
WINDOW washing and
yard work done by
reliable young man. Call
Jon, 349 4697.

ESTABLISHED business.
MOWing and yard work.
Ca II Steve, 349 4697.

WILL babysit in my home
by day or week.
References. 437 3505.

H-25

H23

WILL do outside paint
work. Garages, fences,
houses etc. Ca II 437·0221.

H·25

TWO College Students
will do exterior and in·
tenor painting, land·
scaping, carpenter finish
work, speCialized
panellllg, expenenced,
references. Call 229-6735
Miles or 229·6735 Jim.

A-12
-~------
WILL do ironing and
babysitting in my home,
anytime, day or night, 6
days week. Mon .. Sat.
only 1-517 546 0505.

tf

RELIABLE mother 'to
baby Sit Children 2 years
and up in my home 227-
7585 Brig hton.

A-12fr;;;S:;;;;;'--
~1 Are Just A ..I fhone Call A way I

, D g;~D."Fhior Covering, Inc. 1
I

Feat'unng Sales and InstallatIOn of. I

Formll::a Counters. I
Kentllc .- .J • II

' A'm'"'ong P,ooue" ~ ••••••
~ PI.,lIe Wall Tile "'Iltiiln ,I Alexander SmIU,

Carpets and Rugs

t DON BINGHAr~1 DON STEVENS
At 106 East Dunlap St. Phone 349·4~0 I

h: ,. .~ BAGGETT I,~"~". Z~~I ". ROOFING & SIDING
~"cl'j~l HOT ASPHALT BU I LT UP ROOFS I
~;j;.;:. SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND

DOWNSPOUYS ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349-3110
Count on our skill and IWlIaD experience to save you
time. trouble and money _

;'Your Local Ford Dealer" I
55~~e:~ileSERVIC~~1~~T. I

~th'~:'FSEf!~NI!;~:':~s:ERVICEI,
'Expert Layout Help
'Quallty Workmansh,p
"Prompt Service

NORTHVI LLE RECORD 3496660

SOUTH LYON HERALD BRIGHTON ARGUS
437·2011 2276101

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

InVitations
Announcements

NapkinS
Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selectIOn at

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437·2971

i
For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete line of Building Materials· It's

16-2 Situations Wanted I 17.1 Motorcycles

ATF

HTF

A-12

A-12

GENERAL Handyman,
will do carpentry,
aluminum sidmg, roofing,
painting, dry·wall and
etc. Phone 517·5465985
Ask for RO'1.

ROOFING at reasonable
rates Call 437·1928 after 3
p.m.

EXPERIENCED
sea mstress special izing
in dressmaking. South
Lyon phone 437·6717 ask
for Joan. •

HTF

"ODD JOBS"-
Carpentry & remodeling,
interior & exterior
pa1nting, etc. 349·4169 or
349-3255

OUTDOOR gas grills,
sales & 1nstallatlon.
Bernie, 349·2306, Dave
3495393.

RIDING lessons, at your
home and on your horse,
6327245 Hartland

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

Living Lord
Children's World
Day Clre Center

and Nursery
Full or part lime

programs
~7i·6296

PU BLI C Carpet service. 8
years ex perience, former
iayer of Handicraft Firm.
Prices you can't afford to
miss Wood floor $1 10 per
sq. yd. cement floor $1.15
per sq. yd rubber back
carpet $1.25 per sq yd.
spiral sta ir case $2.00 per
step. Call evenings 313·
4825630

'72 SUZUki, 125 cc, 8 speed,
500 miles, w ill take
smaller bike in trade.
Brighton 227 7750.

A-12

1971 CL 175 Honda 900
Miles. 349·1705 or da ys
ASk for Dave. 548·3663.

1971 Honda S·L 175.
Excellent Condition.
Extras for trail. Best
offer. 3490837.

'66 Triumph BonneVille,
new engine $800. or best
offer, 498 2131

All 1969 650cc Triumph
Bonneville. With or
without trailer, many
extras Call 437·2036 or
971-2833 after 5 p.m.

H-25

MOSQUITO
SPRAYING
517-546-9642
229-6156

BULLDOZ I NG';
TRUCKING and Back
Hoe Service. Jim
Stratford 632-7212 Har
tland or 626·9133 Fenton

ATF

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Brick, Block and
Stone Chimney
Repair'. Phone 437-
6486 or 437·0084.

ELECTROLUX sales and
service. Days 665-0810
evenings 437-2404
C E Woodard

HTF

WORK WANTED' Small
lobs, carpentry, roof
repair, and odd jobs.
References 349-5182

TRANSPORTATION
~

A22 1972 Suzuki, T.S. 185
Sierra, 550 miles, 4:00·18
rear knobly. $625. 887-
7759. Milford

A·13

A-12

ATF

A·12

H-25

H 26

A 12

7·4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

'I..
"I,
"
'J

FI RECRACKER SALE

\7.1 Motorcycles I
1965 Honda 160 CC, ex
cellent condition, 2 new
helmets $25000, 449·4145

H-25

1970 Honda 350 CC, CL,
excellent condition, 2
helmets, $600, 449·4145.

H 25

H25

1969 Kawasaki Mach !II
500 cc, excellent con
ditlon. 5,500 miles in
cluded tools, helmet and
helmet shield. 5625.
Brighton 2296135

HTF

'71 Honda, CT 70, ex
cellent condition, 500
miles. 5290. Bnghton 227
7743

9
HONDA- The Best Deal,
Largest selection of
parts, touring and custo m
accessories. Sport Cycle
Inc. 227-6128.

All

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

17.8 Autos USED BIKES
$595 - '71 Honda SL 350
$285 - '70 Honda CT 70
$195 - '69 Suzuki 305
$450 - '70 Honda CB 175
$525 - '71 Honda CL 175
$925 - '71 Honda CB 450
$225 - '70 Honda 250

Sport Cycle, Inc.
Brighton -227-6129

PONTIAC '67 Executive.
Vinyl top. Hydramat,c.
p.S , p.b., Radio A,rlifts
Good conditIon 3490382
After 5 pm

·t
'\,.
":;

1970 FO R 0 9 pa ssenger
Country Squ Ire, $2,495
5175462890 Howell.

1971 BLUE Pinto, 1000cc
engine, one owner, like
new, 8783282 Pinckney.

A·12

U SED Mini bikes from
589. . .1966 250 cc X6
Suzuki 5200. . .1966 250
Suzuki T10 $125..• Custom
Fun Machines, Inc., 5776
Grand River, Howell, 546·
3658.

1972 S U Z U K I , 250,
savage, mint condition,
5800 South Lyon 437-6411

10

RUPP roadster trail bike.
Won in a contest. List for
5318. Will Sell for $225. Is
complete with lights, has
4 horse and torque con·
verter 476·3873.

a12

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

BOAT cushions
reupholstered. Serra's
Upholstery 349-1830 Fast

Service.

PONTOON and motor,
$350 Brighton 229 8525

)' A12------
14 FT FIberglas boat
with 35 h.p. Mercury
moto r. $800. 229-2631 after
4:30 pm. Brighton.

A-12

13 Ft. Glaspar with 28 h .p.
Scott, electric start
motor, and trailer 5400.
Brighton 229-9360.

A·12

16 ft. Aluminum
Runabout, 40 hp,
eltromatic motor, good
condition, best offer
Brighton 229-2280

10' Alu m ,"um Jon Boat
$50. 4373315 after 5.00
p.m.

If 12' aluminum boat for
sale. 437 0262.

H-25

FOR sale-Fiberglass
covered 14' boat, Johnson
35 H.P. motor, t1l1 trailer,
$225 Phone 437 0778

A·12

USED Coho Special, 25 It
aluminum cabin cruiser,
100 h p. Mercury, trailer
Included, may be used as
a camper. See Chapel's
Grand Marine 4680
Highland Rd., Howell,
Mich.

16' MONITER, sleeps 6.
Self·conta Ined. Excellent
conditIon ElectriC
brakes, awnings, Reese
hitch, new double sink,
hot water heater, car
peting, 51250. Monday-
Fnda y 38850 Ann Arbor
Trail, livonia.

1971 MERCURY Comet,
8000 mlles, 9751 Five MIle
Ca II 455-0006

All Aluminum Framed Truck Caps

18 ft. cabin cruiser, 75 hp
Johnson motor with gator
tra lIer. Good condition,
With sacrifice $975, 227-
6653 Brighton

55 H.P Evinrude motor,
1·517 546 9343.

A·12

WE'RE HERE
HOME HOME IMPROVEMENT

We've got the most COMPLETE and CON·
VEN I ENT building service YOU will find.
The FINEST and FASTEST service. The
NEWEST material and TOOLS. Total HOME
planning from Lotto Interior DECORATING.
We have PRESIDENTIAL quality at voters
PRICES. Now YOU can pick your QUALITY
and your PRICE. Your PLANS or ours. Be
Proud It was built by Dennis.

DENNIS
7475 West Grand River

Brighton, Mich.
229·2033-227·7967

SEA WALLS
PATIOS
SIDEWALKS
BIN·WALLS·

CURB & GUTTERS
CONCRETE or BIT DRIVES
SHEET PILING

MARINA
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

K.C. & T. CONSTRUCTION SPECIALIST

DIVISION OF KEL CHRIS CORP.

(313) 477·1730 (5171546·3425
Call for Free Estimate

CHAMPION Pop·Up
Camping Trailer, thermo
plastJc SIdewalls Double
dlnelle. Many other
extras, 4643074

A 13

CROSBY 16' fiberglass
boat, 50 h.p. Johnson
motor and trailer.
William Adams, 122
University St, South
Lyon, 4370216

2 TRAVEL tra·i1ers.
Never travelled. Com
pletely seif conta Ined
3494697.

H·25

1970 COUGAR, air, power
steering, brakes 4370166
between 4 and 9 p m

H 25

H 25
H·25

STARCRAFT metal
fishing boat, $60. 437 2351.

H 25
FOR 0 Van ideal for
campIng, 1969 Club
Wagon, specla I low
mileage, two heaters
Inc Iuded. 437 0678

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

WE PAY GASH for used
travel .trailer~. Travel
Sports Center, 227·7824 or
227 7358 Bnghton

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

105 S. L.afayette-SOLith Lyon
Phone 437·1177

Used Cars BOLl9ht & Sold

Prices start $129.

All Colors &

ATF

1966 FO R 0 Wagon, ex
cellent m echanica I
condition, 7 tires, door
da mage passenger Side,
low mileage, new brakes,
$250. 229-2484 any day
alter 5.00 pm Bnghton

A-12

sizes available.

27900 Pontiac Trail near 11 Mile 437.3038

A-12
CHEVY, 4 wheel dnve
pickup with 8ft Terk
camper, clean, 4376495.

htl

1964 V.W engine for sale
No title Alter 5 p m 349
2016

H-25

V.I CAMP CHEVROLET

.:

513 POSI traction, P,g
type, 229 6698 Bnghton.

APACHE camper, masa
2, 1970, sleeps 6, $850 229-
9722, 91S State St,
Br,ghton.

STATION wagon car top
carrier with slats and Side
ralls Canvas cover. 2 new
flberg lass belted tires H·
78-14. Whitewalls,
mou nted, bala nced S75
349 0382. alter 5.

DOI'T PAY lORE ChlYrolet·
Eldorado

otor Home.

A12

CAR trailer, heavy steel
chasis, springs, car
wheels on rubber for less
than price of tires 437
0007

17.7 Trucks
TO SETTLE ESTAl'E
1952 Ford truck (F 3)
formerly owned by Harry
Bowey. Sealed bIds will
be accepted until June 30,
1972 Right to relect any.
or all bids received M W.
Peterson, administrator,
24906 Winona Dr,
Dearborn, 4812'4 (313)
2741217

Senice
Rental Car.
'3 Per Da,

New 1972 Vega ••.......•. " ..•••• $1999
New 1972 Chevy II Nova $2199
New 1972 Camaro . . • . • . • • . . •. . $2599
New 1972 Chevelle Hardtop $2399
New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop $3099
New 1972 Chevy Caprice Hardtop $3399
Ne'o'oI1972Monte Carlo ..•.••.•••.••• $2999

26 ft. was $12.495
NOW $9295

20 ft. was $11,995
NOW$8195

18 ft. was $1 0,395
NOW $7695

Self Contained
Oua!

Alr-Conditioners

MOTOR
HOME

RENTALS

3 days - $75
1 week· $145

PLUS MI LEAGE

Motor Home
Rentals By

Appointment
Only

HTF

CEMENT .~ramlds, and
steel iacks for blocking.
Cheap! 437 2929

tf

AMERICAN '69, 12 x 50',
air conditioned, new
c;Jrpeting, 2 bedroom
with skirting and shed,
S3200, 477-4582.

----
LAMPEk cushions
reupholstered. Fast
5 e r v~Ice , 5 err a I s
Upholstery. 349 1830

1970,5 Yard Chevy dump
truck, 50 c, lots of extras
S5000 517 546·1593.

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

IS BEING
REPAIRED

AT VAN CAMP
CHEVY,

MILFORD

SERVICE
RENTAL

AVAILABLE
BY

APPOINTMENT
ONLY

TRUCKS
A·13

New 1972 Chevy Y. Ton P,ckup •••..... $2299
New 1972 Chevy :y., Ton Pickup ....•... $2499 1--,,:,,:,,:==~--'1
New 1972 Chevy Elcamino ..•...•.•... $2499

7 GOOD Stake truck, S150
1760 Clark Lk, Brighton
2297989

A 17

Milford Rd., Milford Mich. IJust 2 Miles S. of M591
Across From High School 684-1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Men thru Fri. 9 to 5 P.M. Sat

All
GEM 19 It self contained,
6 sleeper, gas electrIC
refngerator, ,"cludes
Reese Hitch. $1600. Ex
cellent condition, 437
0479

1962 CORVAIR, good
t,res, transm ISSlon needs
work. $50 Brrghton 229
2259 A 12

684-1035

30,000 MILES or 30 MONTH WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, INC., MILFORD

..
II:

~
Z

H 26

F LTD
PINTO

O M,AVERICK ~
TORINO ~

WAGONS

R THUNDERBIRD
CHOOSE FROM OUR INVENTORY OF

D
5

S.Lyon 10 Mile
NaYl

,,,
"

-'T
R
U
C
K
5

Immediate Delivery· Prestige Service

PICK-UPS
VANS
CAMPER
SPECIALS

130 S. Milford Rd
Milford, Mich.

MANYW1TH
8!.B.

CONDITIONING

TELL SOMEONE
YOU CARE.I

I
I, I f~" ':J.I y, :.i--" .

( i ~:Zl\
,r ' ~'ort~vilie Re~ord'I 349·1700
~ South Lyon Herald

i~ 437·2011

l~ .,"0. COMPLETE SERVICE

'If~(~?51~)GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
~" It"'''', \." .."1'"

.11., GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napwr Road Northville 349 1111

~

I
I

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC. I
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, ~at 8 to 4 I

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437 1423

tHi_II04_I04_I04_M:t.-.{l.-.Il.-.<l.-.<_

~~~====-.!::::!::============1,;•,

,,
t
I,
I•,

...._----------------------------------_ ..... ~•

NORTHVlLLE-NOVI

349·1700

• •
WITH A

HAPPY AD
Per Word
Minimuill Charge S 1.00
$3.00 for f,rst Inch
$2.50 each additIonal inch

BRIGHTON ~OUTH LYON

227·6101 437·2011
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PLACE YOUR FAST-ACTING WANT-AD BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFICE · • • •

t.,
J.,

'\ $J. r

,
1-,

@ You'll get
a bunch

of results!v
>
";
'.··.'·,·,,,

That's the way it is when you advertise items for sale
in the Classified pages of this newspaper. Somebody
is sure to be looking for the very item you'd like to se!1.

To start results coming your way in bunches, dial' our·
office to place a low-cost ad telling our readers what you
have to sell.

Northville Record· Novi l'ews South Lyon Herald Brighton Argus

349·1700 437·2011 227·6101
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I 7·8 Autos II 7·8 Autos
1969 Pontiac Tempest, 350 '62 Ford Falcon station
V·6, power steering, wagon. Runs very well.
Custom Rally wheels, Call 349·2524.
vinyl top, low mileage, -----------
rea sona bl e. 229 7604 '65 Mustnag Fastback,
Brighton automatic, needs starter,
A.12 S175 632 7226

Page 13.B;~
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II 7·8 Autos
SPECIAL low price! 1969
Dodge Super Bee In ex.
cellent condition with new
tires, 363-4 speed, Ram
Air, stereo tape deck A
blue beauty. Only $1400.
Call 349 0561 TF

II 7·8 Autos I
B SA 500, 1970, good
condition, also VW
Fastba ck, 1968, best offer.
876-3262 Before 2 p. m.

A 11---------
1967 FOR D L TD, 390
engine, P.S., P.B.,
Brighton 229-4247.

Get A Full
Tank of Gas.

1960 THUNDERBIRD-
very good condition· very
little rust Inside like new.
Best offer. Brighton 227
7670 A 12

1968 PON T lAC LeMans,
Sport Coupe, V-8, power
steering and brakes.
Auto. $1050. Brighton 229·
8173. A-ll

.,
..... Wh.n you buy your next car from m•• It's my way of saying'

"'~ ......... "thank you" .•. and you'll get the best deal on a new or uSlld

Th. Good Guys at:

-'::HEVROLETS'TRUCKS - VEGAS 1970 V EGA, automatic,
almost like new, good
runn ing condition, $1300,
437 3505. H.25

ASK FOR

John Sullivan 474·0500
/ ROGER PECK CHEVROLET

~~ on Grand River Dally tII 6 p.m.
just Vlest of Mlddlebelt Mon. & Thurs. tll 9

FORD 1966, XL con·
vertible. Buckets, can
sole, automatic, p.s.,
radio. One owner, very
reasonable. 455·2187.

USED PICK-UP IT'S
1 - '69 Ford 250 3·Speed
1 - '65 Ford 250 4·Speed
1 - '68 Dodge Y2 Ton Automatic
1 - '68 GMC Y2 Ton Automatic
2 - '68 Ford Rangers Automatic

YOUR_
MONEYI

G. E. Miller Sales
and Service

Don't blow it on a bad
investment when you're
thinking about a new car.
Talk to ..•....•

127 Hutton. Northville - 349-0661
35 Years of Dependabl. Service of

Northw.tem Wllyne County Clayton

iNEW 1972
PICK-UPS

.D-l00 .D-200
• CAMPER SPECIALS

.B-300 MAXI-SET-UP
for camper conversion.

Cadillac· Oldsmobile
Jeep

2321 E. Grand River
Howell 546·2050

The Good Guys at:

G. E. Miller
Sales and Service

MARK FORD SALES
SERVICE SPECIAL

Front End
Alignment

$13.95

35 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE
SERVICE TO NORTHWESTERN

WAYNE COUNTY

127 Hutton, Northville
349-0661

FREE WHEEL
BALANCE

Frt. Only I

Wheel Weights Extra

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

See Mike, Jim
or Dick

South Lyon· 437·1763·437·1764
Tryout a Ford
at Volkswagen.

JACK SELLE~
- BUICK & OPEL

200 Ann Arbor Rd. al Lilly Rd.• Plymouth 453-4411

Tryout any of the cars people trade in for new VWs.
We get all kinds.

But we don't sell them again just like that. We check
them out first. Give them the 16-point inspection. Fix
whatever needs fixing. Then guarantee the repair or
replacement of every major working part" 100% for
30 days or 1000 miles. Whichever comes first.

Incidentally, the guarantee comes with all our used
cars.

Even the Volkswagens 1

"Engine "Transmission "Rear Axle "Front Axle
Assemblies "Brake System "Electrical System

TH'~ l~ A
~ PRETTY
)~~ CHeAP- At>.

Bur if you ~Id
NEW fJUICK~-fi>f'
a~ LITTLe" ~we
do - you could~'r
affoYd a f'al1cy
ad either-I

Why don't you come in
Qnd see what a terrific deal

we can INe youl

1967 FORD MUSTANG 2·Dr. Hardtop. V8, auto·
matic, pow. steering, radio, whitewalls. $1097

1971 FORD RANCHERO VB, automatic. power
steering, power brakes, vinyl top, with rear
cover $2197

1971 FORD LTD SOUl RE WAGON va. auto-
matic, power steering, vinyl top $2797

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

25400 W. 8 Mile - 353·6900
~ SERVICE HOURS ~
~ 7 , ,,"', vtIJ

S.tII,4.y 7 ·7 ,.IIt.

If you deal
before you see us -
we both lose.

·WILSON
FORD &. MERCURY SALES, INC.

227·1171 BRIGHTON

A 12

All---------
1972 CHEVROLET,
King~wood Wagon 9
passe ng ers, a ir con
ditioned, power steering,
power brakes, 3800
mlles, " 2 2 7 - 647 3
Brighton

A-12----------
1966 DODGE Coronet, V-
8, automatic, power
steering, good condition,
good tires, 5450 349·3522

17.8 Autos I
1969 AUSTI N America; 4
speed, auto. like new, less
than 20,000 miles, best
offer, must sell 2277060
or collect 1·833 9100.

ATF

I 7·8 Autos 1'1 7·8 Autos
1968 PONTIAC Grand 1972 Ford Grand TorinO,
Prix, good cond, $1295. 302 engine, vinyl top, air,
Call DU 24648 Delrolt or stereo, P S & P B
weekends 227-7704 Brighton. 2276797.
Broghton. A TF-------
1969 R ED BUick Opel
Kadett. Very good con.
da,on, 349 7633

7·8 Autos

1972 PONTIACS

A·12

1968 GOLD Cadillac
convertible, fully loaded,
rea I sharp, 52,400, 229
?430 Brighton. 1969 CORVETTE con-

vertibfe, best offer. 229-
8467 Brighton

"We Will Not Be Undersold ...
Tell Us If We Are"A·12 1969 Ford Custom Hard

top. P Slow m "eage
Excellent condition. 349·
1876 BULLARD PONTIAC

A 13

1971 OPEL, 1900 series, 2
dr., low mileage, like
new, wife's car. Must sell.
51575,1-5175462836

1967 FORD Ranch
Wagon, V8, automatic,
74,000 mil es, power
steering, 5400. 229 6556
Broghton.

'68 Bu ick Electra 225,
ver y c lean-good IIres.
tape deck S1300 437 6377

H-25

9797 E. Grand River, Brighton 227·1761

A-12

'55 FOR D, good condition,
5165. Brighton 229-8086.

A 12----------'66 BARACCUDA • good
cond ilion, 6 cy I 5350
Brogh ton 229-7073

SAVE -$150. Buy from
owner, 1967 Buick
Electra, full power, top
cond iti on. If you see it
you'll like it. 5845. 313-632-
7541

A 12

A-12

1968 JAVLfN, 4 on the
floor. $1050. 5175460941
Howell. A 12

1969 CORVETTE, lIke
new, must sell. 437 1304.

fl 25

A 12

1964 MERCURY Comet, 4
door, S100. See at 9444
Hyne Rd , Brighton, 227
6366_

GREMLINS
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING

$2199
Fiesta American-Jeep
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 453 3600
Plymouth, Michigan -

AS LOW AS

I
1972 CHEVELLEsPORTCOUPE

Mohave Gold. Black Cloth Trim. $2770
Power Glide Power Steering,
Belted White Walls, Radio + taxes and plates

I .O'HARA
~ '72 DATSUN

~$1976
~ P.O.E .

~ DELUXE 2 DOOR

24,000 Mile - 2 Year Warranty

'69 Chevy Sedan '68 Super Sport
'70 EI Cam·.no 400 cubic In., Turbo·Hydramatlc.P. Steerlng,.p. Brakes,

A Real BargamJ

'------~~ & many more to choose from'-_~ __ --J

G. D. VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
603 w. Grand ~Iver Brighton

229·9541.......
Open 9-9 Monday thru Friday

Saturday 9·5

USED CARS. -
'69 DATSUN '67 OPEL I

I

Wagon . $1195 2 door $695!Clean Sharp'
I

'71 DATSUN '66 VW IUB tI I
1200 .$1695 CI~:" _ $795:Coupe

'71 DATSUN '67 VW .
510 $1895 Con\ ertlble . ..$10952 Ihor Lhe 11 up

I

'71 DATSUN- '68 PEUGEOT I
I

Slallon $2095
2 door $995\Vag~n SunrooF .

I

'70 NSU
I

'70 DATSUN I

'Va~on _$1595 2 door .$1095Automatic- Sharp!
-

$1896
172 KINGSWOOD

9 PASSENGER STATION WAGON
Turbo-Hydromatlc trans., power disc brakes. power steer·
lng, rear wIndow defroster, remote control mirror. wheel
covers, White walls. radio, luggage carroer. Fantom Blue.

"AIRCONOITIONEO" $3875
Stock No. 2535

,'~-- -_ ..-~ \
i 1

i
\
\ 1

\_~
I

:!!,5,~~~!nl.!~.~~,I 'ad •. YOU'll '1895
H~ve to HUffY' Only... • • • . ., •

'68 Buick Skylark
2 Dr. Hd. Tap V B. Aula Pow.r s\ •• "ng, AM"1 495
FM R.ldlo. Vinyl Roor, BeautifUl White
1010rlor. Drives LIKQNew. Only.. • • •••••••

'70 Dodge Charger ,
20, HO.TOP 383·V·B.PowerSI•• ,'ng. '2095 PRICED FOR
Factory Air Cend. L.ow Mlluge V.rYI Very \

~7r;-v:;~OHatchbac'k' . ~HIS EVENTI
ICoupe Au10 Trans I Faclory Air Cond. Radlo, '1895
WhitewallS, Roman Red, B~k fnl Qflves Like
New. Only. ~""" ,., •• ~ " ". ., .•• "

tlNOBODY, ABSOLUTELY NOBODY,CAN BEAT OUR DEAL

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET

~

34955 Plymouth Rd. "t W"yne Rd.
~~ N.S"les ., ,V: {.~:'.:~ee... .. .. 425-33' 1

SUMMER
SAVINGS
SPREE ON

ALL
NEW CHEVYS

AND
USED CARS

VISIT OUR NEW
SALES AND SERVICE

CENTER ••• " •
2199 Haggerty Road

Between Maple and Pontiac Trail.

172 VEGA
2 DOOR SEOAN

Light green finish. FUll factory
standard equipment. Stock No. 2647

TOP DOLLAR FOR TRADE-INS
CHOOSE FROM 210 NEW

CHEVY5 ••• READY TO GOIJ

'70 Chevy Impala
4 Or. Hd Top 350 V 8, Auto,
PIS, PIa, Factory Air Cond • 2195
AM/FM RadiO, Cruise Control. •
Now Coal"TraCie Hurryr Only .

r69 Impala Custom Coupe
v 8, Aulo, Power Steering.
power brakes, Vinyl Roo'. '1895
Factory Air Cond, One O ......ner
New e.r Trildc Only. •

'69 Chevy Impala
4 Or. Hd Top V B, Auto,
Powltr Steerl09, Vln RoM, '1895Faclory AIr Cond , RadiO, w/w
Dad w,1I love Ihl!lll Only.

171 Camaro
'350' V 8, Turbo Auto Coo'Sole
Shift. Radio, Rally Wheels, wi $2795
walls. Hu,ryl Only.. •• " .

'71 Camaro
350 v-a, 4 spd , Power Sleenng.
Power Disc Br.akes. Faclory Au -3095
Cond' , RIlly WheelS.Very. Very •
Sllarp Hurry' Only. • •• , •

r69 Mustang Mach I
'351· va, Rldlo, New w/wo!Ills,
R.rl~ Whee". Drlva,Uk. New, $1795
~urryl Only. ••.•• ~'"

$3099- .1f.Ei£ ..

45
USED CARSI

.a-:,...... ~\

ONE WEEK
ONLYI

AT
DICK MORRIS

CHEVROLET
'72 IMPALA

SPORT COUPE
Blue Turba-Hydromatlc trans., power
steering, power diSCbrakes, tinted
glass. remote control mirror, white
wailS. Stock No. 2421

2199 HAGGERTY WALLED LAKE

ALL
SPECIALLY

(Between MOIpie& PontIac Trail.) 624-4500
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Vacation Travel Increase May Spur Economy
up 21 percent as compared
with the first four months last
year.

..Even more surprising is
the 30 percent jump m the
number of members served
through our World-Wide

Campaign
Trail ...
Continued from Page 5-B

of discernmg Democrats to
vote several meaningful
amendments on to the welfare
bill.

"Enough legislator's are
finally recognizing that we
cannot continue to spend, but
are going to have to put
controls on all expenditures,
and are going to have to take
steps to insure that the money
we do allocate is being spent
wisely," Smart siad.

Probably the longest sought
and hardest fought for
amendment was one added
today to put a limit on the
amount of money to be spent
on A D.C. he slad.

"For the first time since
this pl'ogram was begun, we
have fmally said that we have
Just so much money for
A.D C. and if more people
apply then we will have to
reduce payments to everyone
m order to accomodate the
extra:;," Smart said.

Brennan .•.
Oakland County Audi tor

James M. Brennan has opened
his campaign for the
Democratic nomination for
county treasurer.

Brennan, 37, a Berkley
counCilman and Chrysler
Corporation profit analyst
before his election m 1968 as a
county commissioner, in 1971
drew the attention of his
fellow commissioners by
proposing austerity programs
and curtailed spendmg,
predicting that a changmg
economy would endanger the
county budget.

The county board appointed'
!urn to hiS present poSition as
county audltor.

A graduate of Walsh in-
stitute of accounting, Brennan
IS married and the father of
five children.

Ten cool ways
to cut it. ~

Sse the complete Ford line
oflswn snd gBfden tIBctors
snd riding mowers.

FOUR new lawn and garden
tractors: 10 to 14·hp. New
foot-controlled hydrostatic
transmIssion on larger mod-
els. Quick-attach equipment
mounting Deep-padded, ad-
Justable seat. Many al1ach-
ments, including snow blow-
ers and blades.
THREE lawn tractors. 7 and
8-hp. Deluxe models provide
electric starter. Hydrostatic
speed control standard on
8-hp. Equip any model with
34-in. rotary mower or 34·in.
snow blower.
THREE riding mowers: 5 or
7-hp. Rear-mounted engine
provides beller traction, puts
heat and noise behind you.
Adjustable seat. Automotive-
type precision steering
Stop in and see our line of
Ford lawn and garden equip-
ment today. All available
with easy financing.

,.,.~~- ~Mon. thru Fri.
8 to 5:30
Saturday

8 to 4 p.m.

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR

34600 W. 8 Mile
Farmington
418-~

Travel Department," said
Rehm.

"Dramatlc proof that
recreation and vacation
travel in Michigan IS on the
upswmg-also an mdlcatlOn
that the economy is im-
proving-was given over the
Memorial Day weekend,"
Rehm said

Detroit had their largest I had turn-away crowds over
MemOrial Day crowds ever. the holiday too. On Sunday,
Rehm added that day-use the 35,000 capacity park
faCilities at Dodge State Park turned away 5,000 persons and
Number 4, near PontIac, filled lurned away an additional
to capacity both Sunday and 10,000 the next day.
Monday. Several Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Parks
near Detroit were jammed
Monday to the overflow point

"Many of the major resorts
acrlSS the nation are already
being booked for the summer
tourist season," Rehm said.

campers this year. Only 10 of
61 Lower Peninsula state
parks had vacant campsites
over the holiday weekend.

for the Upper Peninsula and
23 percent for the Lower
Peninsula.

rlEe 33 percent while Western
Canada had an Increase of 29
percent. Requests for in-
formation on Mexico rose 41
percent.

and hotel rese rva tions are
obtained"

Rehm concluded tha t to
travel comfortably on
vacation by car this summer,
couples can expect to spend
tin average of $46 daily. This
allows $16 for food, $17
lodging, $9 for gas and oil and
$4 for tips and miscellaneous.

Rehm added that the most·
asked·about state besides
Michigan was Florida, with a
32 percent increase in
inquiries, due mainly to the
n~w Disney World.

Rehm said that during the
first third of this year, Auto
Club members have
requested 115,000 domestic
routings, up 20,000 requests
for the same period last year.

Requests for general in-
formation on Michigan's
travel have risen 64 percent

Mackinaw Bridge crossings
increased nine percent over
the holiday, Rehm added.
Several state parks in the
northern Lower Peninsula
wluch never before filled over
Memorial Day turned away

He pomted out Ihal
recreation centers near

A new day-use recreation
area two miles northeast of
Flint. which opened May 21,

Members inquiring about "This means 'thai anyone
California rose 24 percent planning an autu trip should
Eastern Canada inqu\ries make sure that advance molel

--~.....--_ ...- --- ~-------.- ~... ------- - -~ - -- . ~-~-~----- --- -~--- -_.----------- -


